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Entering a magical realm



∴ 1 Pre fa ce

This book is a gen eral in tro duc tion to sub stances and prac tices that are
age-old and yet re garded as il le gal, prim i tive, su per sti tious and dan ger -
ous. It is not pro mot ing this, but tries to fill in gaps in un der stand ing and 
pro vide gen eral in for ma tion in or der to guide us ers, by stand ers, sit ters,
par ents and those who have a pro fes sional interest in the matter.

• Ever tried or been drawn to use what are ge ne ral ly cal led psyche de lic 
drugs? 

• Ever had your doors of per cep ti on ope ned, as Aldous Huxley cal led
it, gi ving you a glimp se of the wi der and ut ter ly ma gi cal re a li ty out
the re and inside you?

• Are you cu ri ous to ex pe rien ce a re alm that is not only a vi su al tre a su -
re-chest but also al lows you to bet ter un der stand your self and the
world, step ping out si de the bar riers of nor mal space and time?

If so, you might want to have some ref er ence, some ma trix or foun da -
tion to give the ex pe ri ence a place in your world view and in your per -
sonal cos mol ogy. This book tries to of fer such a foun da tion and some
guid ance in the strange realm of psy che delic trip ping. It is, how ever, not 
the ul ti mate map of that ter ri tory, as we still have only a fleet ing in sight
in what these sub stances re ally do and what they offer to us. 

The fo cus and pur pose of this book is to help you see that the spe cial
gifts of these sub stances are best ex pe ri enced if the trip is a sa cred jour -
ney and to help you cre ate a proper set and set ting to achieve this.

We don’t want to ad vo cate the use of any psy che delic chem i cals, plants
or com pounds, but of fer some help for those who in sist in tak ing them
or have to deal with those who do. These sub stances aren’t just rec re -
ational up pers or es cap ist rec re ational drugs; they bring strong ex pe ri -
ences that may shake your view of self and the world and are not always 
harmless.

Their use is not with out risks, short term and long term. A trip can turn
out bad and there are health is sues, es pe cially with ha bit ual use. There is 
the dos age ques tion; how much is ef fec tive, how much will lead to over -
dose sit u a tions, but there are other dangers.
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How po tent is what one in gests, smokes or oth er wise takes in? One
might be caught by ac ci den tal in take, sur prised by the ef fects. The body
(or mind) may have an un ex pected and neg a tive re ac tion, there are al ler -
gies, side-ef fects, af ter-ef fects and un der the in flu ence one may do the
wrong things, get into accidents or worse. 

Is what you take re ally that what you think or was told it is? How pure
is it, how much con tam i nated? Some of these ‘drugs’ are na ture prod -
ucts with ad di tional al ka loids and sub stances that color ev ery trip dif fer -
ently. What are the real ba sic ac tive in gre di ents in ‘syn thetic’ pills? Is it
re ally MDMA (XTC) or just the more ‘hard’ MDA, etc. etc.? 

There is re ally no guar an tee that one gets the right ma te rial in the right
po tency, as much of this co mes by way of il le gal pro duc tion or im port,
by an in dus try of ten more in ter ested in money than user-sat is fac tion or
health. The ef fects may be as ex pected, give you a strong psy cho log i cal
lift, but they also can put you down and depress you, or worse.

Set and set ting; how, why and where you take them can make a big dif -
fer ence. 

Note that the line be tween le gal and il le gal is fairly thin and ar ti fi cial.
Some drugs like al co hol (also psy che delic if you drink enough) and to -
bacco (a sa cred sub stance in some cul tures) are le gal, oth ers come by
pre scrip tion. There are le gal psy cho-ac tive drugs used widely in the
med i cal world like Ritalin, anti-de pres sants etc. but here we talk about
the ones out side for mal med i cal use; spe cif i cally the ones with a con -
scious ness al ter ing qual ity lead ing to what very broadly could be called
a sa cred ex pe ri ence. We see those as fun da men tally dif fer ent from the
more se dat ing and es cape type of drugs, sub stances like her oin, crack or
speed are not considered ‘sacred’ in any way. 

And to broaden the per spec tive, we can see smartphones as the most
com mon ‘dig i tal’ drug, us ing them also of fers es cape from re al ity, the
power to shift time and place, change iden tity and re treat to a child like
state.

The sub stances we ad dress in this book are called psy che del ics or hal lu -
ci no gens, also in di cated as psychotropic, and cause an al tered cog ni tive
(mind) state; they in flu ence per cep tion and of ten bring you in a dis so ci -
ated state, be ing de tached from ‘nor mal’ ex pe ri ence. This dis so ci a tion is 
of ten con sid ered an ad verse ef fect,. If seen, how ever, as dis solv ing the
ego self state (the as sumed, known self) to make place for a new
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self-im age, it may be what makes the whole ex pe ri ence so spe cial and
use ful. If per son al ity is seen as a mask hid ing the true self,
depersonalization then can be positive. 

The var i ous sub stances can be used for just hav ing an in ter est ing, en ter -
tain ing and fun ex pe ri ence, as a means to en hance danc ing, par ty ing,
sex; re in forc ing our ‘nor mal’ mask and ego-state. The other, and more
in ter est ing pur pose is to use them for per sonal quests, for psy cho log i cal
“Mind Ex plo ra tion” or “Mind Ex pan sion”. In fact many psy cho-ac tive
drugs, also the ones with less psy che delic qual i ties like MDMA, are
very use ful for self-ex plo ra tion and psychotherapeutic use. 

What ever the in ten tion, be ing in formed helps. Even purely rec re ational
use is better un der stood en less risky if one un der stands the mech a nisms
and the process.

Us ing psy cho ac tive sub stances is as old as hu man kind and, if we ob -
serve that also an i mals and in sects like them, can be traced back on the
evo lu tion ary lad der to pri mor dial times. Even though this use has been
the prac tice in many cul tural tra di tions and re li gious prac tices, it seems
al ways has been sur rounded by ta boos, reg u la tions and laws mak ing it
il le gal or lim ited to a se lect elite. In a way this is un der stand able, the ef -
fects of psy cho ac tive sub stances can be sub stan tial, al low ing a per son or 
a group to see and un der stand mech a nisms and re la tions be yond their
po si tion, free ing them from the fet ters of so ci ety and moral pro gram -
ming. This could be and has been seen as a threat to the rul ing class and
the status quo, a reason to suppress its use. 

This books does n’t cover all sub stances, just the most pop u lar ones, we
made a choice there and also don’t go very deep into pop u lar sub stances 
like can na bis or laugh ing gas (ni trous ox ide) as they are not re ally used
for more in tense jour neys and there is ad e quate in for ma tion avail able
elsewhere.

You might won der who wrote this book, but as it is based on much
group ex pe ri ences and the in put of many, who for ob vi ous rea sons may
not want to be iden ti fied, so let’s keep it as L.S.; mean ing Lectori
Salutem, greet ing the read ers. Some per sonal but also anon y mous im -
pres sions serve to il lus trate what ac tual users experienced.

L.S.
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∴ 2 Trip ping: the pro cess

In this chap ter we in tro duce the gen eral se quence of a psy che delic ex pe -
ri ence or ‘trip’, a roadmap de scrib ing the more or less reg u lar phases
and steps in the pro cess. Please note that there may be much vari a tion in 
the ac tual ex pe ri ence for dif fer ent peo ple, with dif fer ent sub stances, dos -
age and dif fer ent sets and set tings and no two trips are ever the same.

A psy che delic ex pe ri ence is of ten com pared to non-or di nary states of
con scious ness such as trance, med i ta tion, yoga, re li gious ec stasy, or
(lucid) dream ing. There are sim i lar i ties but also dif fer ences, one be ing
that there may be no way stop ping the trip, you are in it for the ride!

Jour ney to the dre am
Tak ing psy che del ics is a pro cess, it takes some time, some times days. It
is of ten called a jour ney, as it takes you to a place, far re moved from
nor mal ity and ra tio nal ity. One en ters a kind of dream world, where the
mind is both steer ing and fol low ing, but in to tally new and un ex pected
di rec tions. There are cer tain sim i lar i ties be tween trip ping and the
dreamstate and es pe cially lu cid dream ing. The dream is the men tal di -
men sion of our selves, and also is about trav el ling that di men sion, not
lim ited by the nor mal con straints of time, place and cau sal ity. In the
dream we are free to use our cre ative tal ent, the worlds and events we
cre ate sprout from our imag i na tion, of ten us ing cues from daily ex pe ri -
ence, but we our selves cre ate the im ag ery and in lu cid dream ing, we are
even aware we dream and can di rect where we go. In a trip the im ag ery
is usu ally mag ni fied and in ten si fied, but it is good to re al ize it is us cre -
at ing these vis tas, these worlds. We are ut terly cre ative in that state and
just as in dreams we are open to in for ma tion from very deep, even be -
yond time and space lim i ta tions. Most ESP and pro phetic ex pe ri ences
are re ported from the dreamstate. The dreamstate and the ‘nor mal’ world 
seems to co in cide at times, and this is also expereinced in psy che delic
states, we are able to over come the nor mal lim i ta tions and reports of
(imagined or real) levitation and such are not uncommon.

To in gest psy che del ics to trip is not a game, cer tainly the first time it
might feel like a bungee-jump into an other world. You will quickly
learn what ‘trip ping’ means, but un der stand ing the me chan ics and some
prep a ra tion and plan ning will make it less of a free fall, add some safety, 
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help the pro cess and pre vent get ting stuck in a loop and ex pe ri enc ing
what some call a ‘bad trip’. Maybe there are no bad trips, but just very
hard les sons to learn, some say. The best trip is one where you are pre -
pared a bit, where you make it a `con scious trip’, even though you have
to ex pect the un ex pected. Please see the chap ter on ‘Set & Set ting’ for
some more ad vice. We will dis cuss here the dif fer ent stages of a trip.
The pic ture shows a gen eral for mat, but in di vid ual trips may be quite
different. 

The pre pa ra ti on
A good prep a ra tion and some plan ning is no war ranty for a good trip,
but it is cer tainly help ful and makes it eas ier to let go and be in the flow. 
It is im por tant that you feel re laxed and at ease in your body. This prep -
a ra tion may start al ready a few days be fore. Rest, cre ate space for the
trip (and the af ter math) in your agenda, don’t traumatize your body with 
things like bungee-jump ing or heavy workouts.

The timing of a trip de pends on in di vid ual cir cum stances and pref er -
ences. A late eve ning trip might last well into the night, and the next day 
your en ergy may be low. A morn ing trip, like on a Sat ur day morn ing,
will al low you to sleep it off and re cu per ate on the Sunday. Af ter trav el -
ing (jet-lag) it is maybe better to wait a few days.
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It is ben e fi cial to stick to a light diet for a few days, or at least one day
be fore, es pe cially for nat u ral drugs like mush rooms or ayahuasca. Some
peo ple pre fer a to tal fast and the sha mans some times ad vise a strict re -
gime; it makes sense to eat only light meals the pre vi ous day and the trip 
day, like with fruits or vegetables.

Of course ev ery body has his own way of pre par ing and re lax, some like
to be in na ture, to take walks, go to the sauna, some like to get in spi ra -
tion from books, mu sic, med i ta tion or mov ies. It is par tic u larly im por -
tant to avoid stress. Even if you are not con sciously pre par ing, you psy -
che might. Dreams can con tain im por tant point ers for the trip, also
dreams af ter wards can be very valu able in di gest ing and clar i fy ing the
les sons. Write them down if you can!

Tak ing a bath or shower be fore is a good thing, get ting rid of the day’s
en ergy and dirt, feel ing clean and ready. Make your self com fort able,
wear loose and warm enough cloths (not to col or ful when in a group),
bring a blan ket, have some wa ter around, a bucket for when you have to
throw up. If you trip alone, re ally not a good idea for a first-timer, good
prep a ra tion is even more im por tant. Pre pare the right mu sic, switch off
the phone, warn housemates or fam ily that you are off the grid for a
while, and trust the universe!

Fee ling safe
Part of prep a ra tion is to take care of se cu rity, es pe cially if you are go ing
to be in an un fa mil iar place, at a fes ti val or with peo ple you don’t know. 
Hav ing a bag you can lock will maybe ease your mind, bi cy cle chain
locks can be help ful to make sure your stuff stays in place and safe. 

The rit ual as pects and what is called the sa cred space, which are de -
scribed in greater de tail later, are im por tant here. They pro vide a safe
con tainer, a struc ture that helps one feel at ease. 

Take into ac count that you might start wor ry ing and be come con fused
af ter tak ing the sub stance and right be fore you re ally feel the ef fect. You 
might want to go through ev ery thing, so do you know where your keys
are and is the door locked? Better ar range for this now and fol low the
com pul sive im pulse to make sure ev ery thing is safe. Some in se cu rity
and con fu sion at this stage is quite nor mal and healthy, so don’t panic if
you can’t find the keys or your phone immediately.

The ac tual in ges tion can be (made into) a kind of sa cred mo ment. Many
peo ple con tem plate the sub stance, con se crate or bless it, ask for sup port
and pray. This is a mo ment of truth, cour age and choice!
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Anti ci pa ti on and fear
There is of ten a cer tain anx i ety be fore the trip starts. At the on set of the
ac tual trip, for many peo ple, a shiv er ing un cer tainty emer ges about this
en ter ing what could be seen as a dark and for bid den realm. And it is a
one way street. you can’t go back! Such fear is not un healthy and a bit
of fright is an hon or able thing. Only fools walk hap pily and blind folded
into the un known. So don’t be ashamed, but share that fear with others. 

Don’t push oth ers into join ing the trip if they don’t feel like it or are re -
ally afraid, maybe for them be ing with you as a `sit ter’ (not us ing drugs
but watch ing over you) is a valu able ex pe ri ence in it self. The peo ple
around will usu ally ex pe ri ence a `con tact high’ any way, the `hitch hik -
ing’ ef fect is well known as one picks up a lit tle bit of the en ergy of
those being `high’.

For some sub stances, no ta bly mush rooms and ayahuasca, in the be gin -
ning the body may pro test, some nau sea, vom it ing or feel ing sick may
hap pen. This may be due to con tam i nants. These are nat u ral prod ucts af -
ter all. This ‘emetic’ ef fect is also in ter preted as a purg ing, of let ting go
of body block ages. Also it can be a way of the body to get rid of too
much of the psy cho ac tive sub stance, a nat u ral feed back mecha nism
protecting you.

Pha ses, gig gling
The jour ney nor mally does not have a re ally lin ear prog ress, but will go
through phases in a some what pre dict able and rec og niz able se quence

like the di a gram in di cates,
but there will be vari a tions,
maybe dips and peaks.
There will be pe ri ods you
feel like mov ing, danc ing,
and at other times you need
some iso la tion and utter
silence. 

For in stance a mush room
trip of ten starts with a gig gle 
pe riod. Many peo ple have
spon ta ne ous out burst of gig -
gles and laugh ter, some -
times hardly con trol la ble; in
gen eral they are more sen si -
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tive to the rid i cule of what `nor mal’ peo ple take so se ri ous. In such a
mush room-trip you look at what oth ers do, at the way some thing is ar -
ranged, at your own hands and find that ir re sist ibly funny, hence the
giggle.

Laugh ter or gig gling is a very nat u ral way to cope with some thing
strange or fright en ing. If you don’t want to ac cept it, rid i cule it! So the
hu mor of the trip is partly just that, an al tered and maybe less in hib ited
view of the world, but it also pre vents you from re ally feel ing what is
there. When you laugh about the funny way some one lights a cig a rette
or holds the phone, maybe that is be cause you rec og nize your own
clum si ness and mask. These ef fects be comes clearer when look ing at a
video of a trip; re cord ing a trip is not a bad idea even as the re sult may
be mostly bor ing shots of peo ple’s gri maces and gig gles. The deep un -
der stand ing you feel in the trip is later mostly re duced to silly re marks.
There is usu ally a core of truth there, so don’t dismiss your dis coveries
too soon. 

Iso la ti on, li mi na li ty, the dark
When the ef fects take hold, some peo ple will at first feel lost, iso lated,
alone, won der ing in what world they are, con fused in what state of con -
scious ness they got. They feel un easy with the loss of con trol, in need of 
an chors and want ing to re turn back to their ‘nor mal state’. 

Even as some can hold off and de lay the real on set some times for hours, 
one even tu ally has to give in and let go of con trol. This is what trip ping
also means; let ting go of the need to con trol, to al low the dissociation to
hap pen, to let go of the ego and the nor mal pat terns. It is not easy; en ter -
ing the sub con scious feels like split ting up, frag ment ing the self. It is of
course part of the nor mal pro cess of a trip or initiation rite. 

One ar rives at what the an thro pol o gist Vic tor Turner called a thres h old
or ‘liminality’ - the in be tween state - but it may take a while to cross
that vir tual thresh old and re ally en ter the psy che delic won der land, the
mag i cal state where hid den mem o ries and ar che types are accessible.

The usual grad ual pro cess of sink ing to wards a more di rect con tact with
your deeper senses and your sub con scious, can then lead to feel ings of
hap pi ness, love, grate ful ness. It may bring a mys ti cal state or re li gious
rap ture but also more neg a tive states of de pres sion and despair.

Es pe cially at higher doses neg a tive feel ings can sur face like `what did I
do to my self tak ing this shit’, a feel ing of in se cu rity, dis so ci a tion or a to -
tal loss of the con cept of time. One can have to face the dark side, the
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shad ows deeply hid den, the for got ten mem o ries and trau mas, the stuff
that is hid den but rules our be hav ior and lives, via sub con scious pro -
grams in our mind. Now they be come con scious, but we might not like
what surfaces.

Here you can start to panic and end up in a re pet i tive chain of thoughts,
a `con trol-loop’, a cy clic pro cess where you don’t dare to sur ren der and
des per ately try to keep things un der con trol. This can last for hours and
could be called a `bad trip’. But in fact you are work ing on shift ing your 
bound aries, and the more you in vest in this, the more open ings and so lu -
tions you will find. It is not an easy pro cess, how ever, and some out side
as sis tance and a change of pos ture and sit u a tion can help to stop the
loop ing mech a nism. Loop ing can re sur face later in the trip, one can get
stuck with a certain repeating pattern.

Af ter wards, bad trips of ten ap pear to have been good trips in ret ro spect;
you learned some thing and you did not lose your self in the rush.

Ne ga ti vi ty
You may meet your fears, your negativity, your dis trust, maybe your
lack of re spect for your body, as de monic, neg a tive forces. This can be
very strong and it may take some time to deal with this. It is like if these
forces, and they are in ner forces, try to keep you away from the in ner
light, the love that is in side you and will be re flected in all around you,
once you deal with the negativity. It’s not easy to slay the drag ons of
fear, in fact it co mes down to ac cept ing them as part of you, then they
turn into al lies, pro tec tors, guid ing you to the light and ec stasy of pure
love. In this phase some sup port from a sit ter can help, some ground ing,
some sug ges tions, a touch, a mo ment of hu man con tact can help to let
go. 

Let ting go is best way to en ter your in ner space, be it hell or heaven; it’s 
your own judg ment that makes it what it is. Give up try ing to give it
mean ing; that is a men tal con struct, your mind try ing to frame things,
your nor mal way to con trol things. Try to see be yond the form, open up
to the de tails and isles of your vi sions, like al low ing your self to see the
beauty of that snake, spi der, demon, how it moves, flows, re acts to
where your at ten tion goes. Once you re al ize, or rather ac cept that some -
thing deep in side you, much deeper than those con trol ling ten den cies
that sep a rate you from that core, will guide you and help you, the joy
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will come. Let ting go of the self de lu sions, the me that is not the I, or
even deeper, where even the I dis solves, that is what a trip can bring. 

Body-awa re ness
When the ini tial phys i cal ef fects of un eas i ness or nau sea pass, and one
ac cepts the trip-state, gives in to the flow, the fo cus will usu ally shift.
You will get out of your mind a bit, emo tions take over and body aware -
ness in creases, you feel, smell, taste, hear and see in a dif fer ent way.
Maybe you will ex pe ri ence your body in a slightly dif fer ent way. Most
peo ple be come aware of the ten sion in the mus cles, the face. There is
usu ally a mo ment when you feel how tense you are and how your mus -
cles hurt, how tight your back is, your nor mal grin puts strain on your
face and neck. This is a valu able ex pe ri ence, as you re al ize that in nor -
mal life your face, your neck and shoul ders are held in an un nat u ral po -
si tion all the time, that you wear a mask and a pos ture that are not re -
laxed. As the drug helps you to feel this de fense sys tem, you be come
aware of those ten sions, shields, body ar mor, you can ‘work’ with them
and let go of them. “Work’ as in feel ing why they ex ist and you keep
them. This is a good time to be come aware of energy-points and
blockades in your body!

Feel ing is heal ing, no tice this and try to re mem ber later. Here a pho to -
graph, selfie or video-re cord ing can help you. Look ing at your face
when it re ally did re lax, can help you do the same with out the help of
trip ping drugs.

In the trip you will, af ter the phys i cal phase and the ini tial neg a tive fears 
and anx i ety, be come more aware of the ex tra-di men sional plane, ex pe ri -
enc ing how re al ity is much more than the ma te rial. You will slowly be -
come more con scious of things and pro cesses which you took for
granted be fore; look ing at your hand, a flower or a paint ing, see ing the
form as fluid, less sta ble and more of a sub tle en ergy; you get a new per -
spec tive on things and times be comes fluid. ‘The doors of per cep tion
open’ as Aldous Huxley noted.

Cla ri ty but so me ti mes con trol-loops
Once you are in the roller coaster it is vir tu ally im pos si ble to get out.
The best is to ac cept the jour ney and try to en joy it, of ten fear and the
urge to con trol, are the cause of a bad trip for mind and body. If you re -
ally can’t take it any more then the best is to start mov ing, or fo cus on or -
di nary things, like tak ing a shower, peel ing po ta toes, or clean ing. Try to
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stay in a pleas ant en vi ron ment, where you feel at ease. Go ing out and
mix ing with peo ple is not always a good idea. 

If you feel like throw ing up, just do it, this will help you to get rid of the 
un di gested al ka loids. Of ten your body knows best what the right dose is. 
Be cause many indoles are al ka loid, like magic mush rooms, they are
very ‘yin’ and you can coun ter act the ef fect by tak ing some yang food,
like some salted soup. An As pi rin can help too, it re laxes you and it is at 
least some thing, the pla cebo ef fect works great when trip ping, the
suggestibility is very high. In fact one can trick peo ple into trip ping with 
a pla cebo or hyp no sis and in duce flashbacks, if they have had the
experience before, .

The sup port fa cil i ties at fes ti vals (the harm re duc tion fa cil i ties like a
sanc tu ary, chill-out place and ex pert help ers) and in hos pi tals have other 
means to get you ‘down’, but usu ally some friendly care, a change of
pos ture, some mov ing around will help you to re gain mas tery of your
thoughts and body. Know ing that help is avail able if needed is al ready
enough, as it of ten min i mizes the anx i ety and thus the actual need for
such help.

If you want to get out of the `con trol-loop’; re lax, watch some thing
beau ti ful like a flower, put on some other mu sic, call a good friend (or
your mother, if you dare) and just ad mit that you are scared, that helps.
And scream or cry, even if it was only be cause you re al ize that you have 
been the pris oner of your own fear for such a long time. Not dar ing to
sur ren der is some thing which hap pens in real life too, only there you can 
es cape or hide it. In the trip there is no es cape, the con fron ta tion is there, 
the de mons knock on your in ner door and demand to be faced.

Sink ing; hal lu ci na ti ons
As the trip pro gresses you are now, slowly but surely, en ter ing a mag i -
cal world, no tic ing that things look dif fer ent, that per spec tives are shift -
ing, time fades, the nor mal world gets dis torted but in an in ter est ing, fas -
ci nat ing way. You get maybe out of the vi sual ‘op ti cal Snellian il lu sion’, 
the way we have learned to see as if through an op ti cal lens. You can
have un lim ited depth of field and even mul ti ple fo cal points, so you can
see your hand and some thing at a dis tance sharp at the same time. 

The things that you per ceive around you, the im ages and sounds, get
more in tense and won der ful, ob jects of ten sur rounded by col or ful rain -
bows. If you wave your hands, you see a kind of trail, like a video-ef -
fect. The col ors and vi sual dis tor tions of ten make you feel as if you re -
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ally are in a Gothic church or Ma yan tem ple. Maybe those ar chi tects of
old knew a bit more than we give them credit for! Sounds and smells get 
a new fla vor; mu sic re ver ber ates in all your cells. 

The hal lu ci na tions, de pend ing on the strength and dos age, will be come
very real, you will not ex pe ri ence them as sep a rate from your world;
they be come the world. You are im mersed in a new realm, so vivid and
clear and with in tri cate de tails, col ors and emo tions you never ex pe ri -
enced before.

This is when the slight est turn, a sud den sound, a bit of pres sure here or
fo cus ing your at ten tion on some mi nor de tail will re di rect your trip.
What seemed fas ci nat ing a mo ment ago is now for got ten as you sud -
denly see new en ergy pat terns, smell some thing that brings you back to
child hood; this is won der land, but in high gear.

You’ll see - also with eyes closed - pat terns that you rec og nize from
Per sian car pets or etched win dows, but with col ors that are way out of
the nor mal range. That by the way might be how some birds or an i mals
see the world all the time.

If you go and sit in the dark or close your eyes you might start hal lu ci -
nat ing more viv idly. You see or hear things that can’t be there, a sim ple
shadow is in ter preted as a whole world, and the paint ing you know so
well is now a tri di men sion al por tal into a strange realm. You feel like
Al ice in Won der land, wan der ing in an en chanted world that is vaguely
fa mil iar but strange in its im me di ate changes, like in a lu cid dream but
more sensuous, more vivid.

In this phase you can feel very emo tional and it is pos si ble to fo cus,
even for a fleet ing mo ment, on af fec tive prob lems, mem o ries or feel ings. 
You might re al ize things about the roots and un der ly ing trau mas of your 
emo tions, about the way you live or would like to live and about your
re la tion with oth ers, which up till now you were not able to see in a
clear per spec tive. Re mem ber that what you see in oth ers is mostly a mir -
ror of your self, judg ing oth ers is thus judg ing your self. Your dark est
fears ma te ri al ize as en ti ties, and are hard to embrace as part of you.

The re a li ty be co mes fluid, time flexes
It may be a scary mo ment, when you re al ize, that you float into an other
state of be ing, a state of con scious ness where you have a dif fer ent ex pe -
ri ence of your self. Sud denly the world is no lon ger solid, known, sta ble; 
up and down, left and right, these di vi sions have no lon ger any sig nif i -
cance. Time be comes very sub jec tive, mal lea ble, the clock time is ir rel e -
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vant; one can ex pe ri ence a life time in what the peo ple around see as sec -
onds or min utes. The sense of tim ing is gone, it’s like be ing out of time.
In ner and outer merge. You think about some thing and there you see it,
you fo cus your at ten tion on a de tail and in turn that takes the whole
scope of your vi sion and then sud denly you are it. Con fus ing, scar ing at
times, but also fas ci nat ing for the psychonaut, the in ner space-ca det.
You be come aware of an ever-chang ing land scape where you, in a
strange way, are both ruler and sub ject. You play a game and take a
role, you know that it is a role, but you could n’t care less, as a young
kitten chasing the tail of your own twisted thoughts. 

Peak
You will reach the peak of the trip, and maybe stay at that level for
some time. vac il late a bit. Maybe your ego, your stamp on what you per -
ceive, dis solves in that state, is no lon ger there. You let go of the re al ity
checks, go with the flow. The world turns in wards; a new vista opens, in 
feel ings and in per cep tion. You may even lose body aware ness, just be -
come part of a mass-less uni verse. Hallucination slowly deep ens, you
lose track of where you are, time and ego dis solve. Clos ing your eyes
trans fers you to other, ma jes tic, super beau ti ful, some times fright en ing
places and im ag ery. Even with open eyes you see ex tra col ors, strange
pat terns, things that you know are not re ally there. Maybe there co mes a 
mo ment that you see as much with eyes closed as with open eyes. Try to 
hold on to that, that mo ment where in side and out side are nearly identi -
cal. But then let go again!

The most beau ti ful phase of your trip is hap pen ing now. You en ter a
world or many worlds with doors, halls, pat terns and im ages which you
rec og nize from a church or a tem ple in Mex ico, Egypt or Greece, maybe 
you en ter a bi zarre sci-fi or comic book space with lit tle men jump ing
around. You may rec og nize the in spi ra tion for the psy che delic com ics
and mov ies like ‘Fritz the Cat’ by Rob ert Crumb. Tun nels and doors,
caves and spaces, por tals and stairs; you fly from one color and sphere
into an other. Turn a bit and you are dis placed from the one ex trav a gant
In dian pal ace to the next Ara bian harem, from a roller coaster to a
beauty spot in na ture. Over whelm ing oth er ness, spec tac u lar vis tas and
then the mi nut est de tail, you fly where your at ten tion goes or your at ten -
tion fol lows your flight, as the notion of self disappears.
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The nor mal ra tio nal per spec tive is non-ex is tent, cau sal ity be comes flu -
ent con gru ence and it seems that your vis tas fol low your at ten tion. If
you open your eyes you might think that they swapped the cor ners of
the room; you feel es tranged from the nor mal re al ity, maybe re moved
from who you think you are, there can be loss of iden tity, dis so ci a tion.
But it is above all beau ti ful, fan tas tic, weird, fas ci nat ing, unusually
colorful and vivid.

You find out where art ists (con sciously or un con sciously) get their in -
spi ra tion. You ex pe ri ence that all the archetypal sym bols, from crosses
and cir cles and geo met ri cal pat terns to myth o log i cal fig ures, are also
part of your trip py dream world. The psy che delic worlds are spec tac u -
lar, maybe these im ages are where our con cepts of heaven and hell come 
from. Dante’s trip to the otherworld, where he meets the evil and the
wise, is as good a de scrip tion of a psychedelic trip as any.

Explo ra ti on and in te gra ti on
The trip al lows you to ex pe ri ence a self-state that is un usual, seems un -
con trol la ble, but once you re al ize it re sponds not so much to your will
but starts to fol low your at ten tion, a new kind of con trol emerges. You
can steer the trip and the ex pe ri ence by fo cus ing your at ten tion, your
imag i na tion syncs with your in ten tion. This is where you can ex plore;
your body, your be hav ioral pat terns, your pro gram ming, your cos mol -
ogy, your world view, your beliefs. 

The dis so lu tion of the self (loss of ego pro gram ming and at tach ments) is 
a kind of deprogramming, of lib er a tion, of break ing the schemas. You
can come free from the par a digms in stilled in you by par ents and so ci -
ety, open up to other pos si bil i ties and thus see where you limit your self,
or where so ci ety or so cial struc tures limit you and others. 

Some see this as the po lit i cal qual ity of a psy che delic trip, you can look
at things like from an other per spec tive on your self and so ci ety, a lit tle
like a he li cop ter view. New in sights will emerge, great ideas some times, 
the deprogramming makes space for new and broader aware ness. In and
af ter a ‘good’ trip this will even tu ally lead to in te gra tion of these in -
sights and a new self-im age and world-im age. Alas, of ten the in sights
get lost, the re-entry hap pens with out re tain ing the les sons. Grad ual and
‘soft’ re-en try in the con text of a good ‘set and setting’ is essential here.
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Com mu ni tas, ef fer ves cen ce
Es pe cially in a larger group set ting, like at fes ti vals, there may evolve a
kind of com mu nal feel ing, a group mind state emerges. This can be very 
pos i tive, even ec static. An thro pol o gists like Vic tor Turner (he called this 
communitas) and Emile Durkheim (col lec tive effervescence was his
term for this state) wrote about this state, but the group mind feel ings
can also turn to wards vi o lence, hooliganism and mass-hys te ria. Sug gest -
ibil ity in creases, psy che del ics do stim u late this, the sep a ra tion be tween
self and other di min ishes. In larger groups one tends to fol low the ex am -
ple of oth ers, mir ror be hav ior and syn chro nize thoughts, lose iden tity or
ex change it for a group-iden tity. This so cial (peer) pressure is not per -
ceived very con sciously, it just hap pens. There are mir ror-neuron pro -
cesses that stim u late this syn chro ni za tion and in fact can be used, with
positive or negative intent.

Di rec ti on
Now you are re ally sit ting front row in your own the ater. So watch
closely, the show is yours and yet hard to con trol! Let the plant-teach ers
or the spirit of the drug (yes, syn thetic drugs have them too) guide you
dur ing the trip. You can trust the `en ti ties’ as such, or maybe re al ize that 
these are nat u ral pro cesses and that the sub tle con scious ness is al ways
more right than the more coarse ego il lu sion on the sur face. Thoughts
and im ages come and go in a con tin u ous movie you watch in awe, and
you are watch ing as well as star ring as well as di rect ing it. You are the
dancer, you are the dance!

To en joy the trip, go with the flow, is the best route, some times there are 
fears and scary im ages, but usu ally this passes quickly. See all this as a
mag ni fier of your mood, re ac tions and emo tions. A slight stom ach ache,
be cause of some un di gested food, might feel ter ri ble. A pain here, a sore 
mus cle there, your kid neys pro test ing, the sys tem lets you know what’s
wrong. Try to un der stand that you get sim i lar sig nals in nor mal life, but
you are mostly not aware of them or ignore them 

A word of warn ing here, this is not a cin ema. Some peo ple go trip ping
mostly to en joy the vi su als, the beauty of that in ner spec ta cle, and of
course it beats just go ing to the disco. The real po ten tial of a sa cred jour -
ney is to grow, to ex plore the in ner world and see how you cre ate your
life and re al ity, how the trip im ag ery is a re flec tion of your sub con -
scious. You may want to re-unite love and truth (and thus ex pe ri ence the 
di vine monad), find your true tal ent and pur pose in life. A trip should be 
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a chal lenge, not an es cape from nor mal life. It then can be come like a
habit and even an ad dic tion, with some times pathological con se quences.

What mat ters is what you bring back from the trip, how you in te grate
the great in sights into daily life. Just get ting high to es cape the world is
easy and ad dic tive in a way, but it’s not fully us ing the po ten tial of these 
sa cred sub stances. 

The first trip may turn out to be the best ever. For many the qual ity of
the vi su als di min ishes af ter a more trips. This does n’t mean that the
qual ity of the ex pe ri ence di min ishes, it just changes. As one be comes
more apt in wan der ing the psy che delic in ner worlds, more pre cise ex -
plo ra tions are pos si ble; the ex pe ri enced psychonaut knows the way. 

The vi su als are fas ci nat ing, but not the most trans form ing as pect of trip -
ping. Of ten the ‘cin ema-trip pers’ who see the most col or ful im ag ery and 
only come back for that, have some liver-prob lem, as it is the liver that
kind of con trols the vi su als. In that sense LSD and ayahuasca/DMT are
liver drugs. 

In and out
One you have reached a peak, there is a cer tain pla teau that may last for
sev eral hours. There are how ever al ways vari a tions in in ten sity, be cause 
maybe the cir cum stances change, be cause your body re acts to the ex pe -
ri ence. One can even come back to nor mal per cep tion and then get back
in the trip some what later. The mind can and will deal with ex ter nal sit u -
a tions, of ten very ad e quate and ra tio nal. There are ex pe ri enced peo ple
who, in the mid dle of a trip, step out of it, deal with a sit u a tion, even
drive a car, seem ingly un af fected, and then re turn to the trip-state if the
cir cum stances al low that. Not everybody though, so take no risks!

Sit ters: de sig na ted hel pers
It does make sense to have one or more trusted ‘sitters’. These are peo -
ple who don’t take any thing (or very lit tle, a ho meo pathic dose of
10-20%) and are there to help, as sist, get you home safe af ter wards,
drive the group to some na ture spot, an swer the phone or door bell etc.
Sit ters could be ther a pists, some one with a lit tle more ex pe ri ence or
maybe some one who just wants to see how it all goes. It is an ex pe ri -
ence in it self to be with trip ping peo ple; one can learn a lot about hu man 
na ture. It is fun to be a sound ing board for all those crazy ideas, a re al ity 
check! As sit ter you have re spon si bil i ties, but also the op por tu nity to re -
ally help, make sure the rel e vant stim u lants are there, like the right mu -
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sic, smells, a touch, kind words, wa ter. A kind smile can be enough to
steer a tripper away from the dark! 

Sit ters should not have an agenda be yond be ing sup port ive, be ing em -
pathic. They should not try, even if they are qual i fied ther a pists, to steer
or give di rec tions, even think ing about in flu enc ing the di rec tion of the
trip is of ten enough to mis guide, as the trip per is supersensitive. Let it
flow, maybe just re mind the trip per of his or her intentions.

Of course you can do with out sit ters, but then it is better to have some
ex pe ri ence in jour ney ing. Then you can ar range what you need be fore
and kind of plan your jour ney. You can let it flow or then give it di rec -
tion by con cen trat ing on some thing you en coun ter or rather go into the
di rec tion that you choose in the be gin ning. This can be a ques tion about
the past, the pres ent or the fu ture, a strong fear that you want to know
more about, or a sha man ist ic trance voy age. Usu ally some thing will re -
mind you of your agenda, but why not write it down be fore hand. This is
help ful if you ven ture into the un known or strange ter ri tory of the psy -
che delic ex pe ri ence; you can pro vide some struc ture by mak ing things
clear for your self, creating a path for what you want to do. 

Do you want to di rect your at ten tion in side or out side, do you want to
in ves ti gate your re la tion ships with oth ers or know more about cer tain
phys i cal as pects? Are you in ter ested in dark ness, sound, si lence, light
ef fects, smells, taste, your body, sex? Be sure to be clear about this in
ad vance and share that with the oth ers or the sitter. 

Is sex part of the agenda or de fin i tively not, is mas sage ac cept able (quite 
a treat in the sen si tive state you will be in), how loud can you be, are
there lim its to where you can go, can you take a bath or shower, is there
a pri vate space, can one leave (usu ally not a good idea), smoke, eat,
drink, have other drugs, use internet, in voke per sonal en ti ties or souls,
call your mother?

Would your kind of mu sic be a trau matic downer for oth ers? There are
ther a pist that im pose their mu sic choice, with the best in ten tions, but is
it also the best for the trip per(s)? Gre go rian chants or Ti betan over tones
are great for some, a night mare for oth ers. Si lence is the sa cred way, of -
ten the best in sights hap pen when there is no mu sic or distraction. 

In gen eral, spe cially with oth ers in a group, but also with the sit ter(s) try 
to dis cuss the play ing field and make some rules. You don’t need a for -
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mal con tract, but it may make things eas ier if you write some thing down 
or re cord it. 

Es pe cially if there is the slight est whiff of some one `step ping out’, be ing 
tired of life and its bur den, do make a ver bal con tract that no body will
get lost in the in ner wil der ness. By mak ing this clear to one’s nor mal
con scious ness there is less dan ger of some one ac tu ally giv ing up at a
sub con scious level. At many group events this is a stan dard pro ce dure,
min i miz ing the risk for ev ery body in volved. Even if one be lieves that
one has full au thor ity over one’s own life, a bad trip or worse is not a
nice thing to do to your friends and fellow psychonauts.

Even if you trip by your self, it helps to make this clear, write it down or
say it out loud. “I will come back, sound and sane!”

Set enough time apart, make sure you have at least a day to re cover and
don’t take things too late in the day, oth er wise the ex pe ri ence will keep
you (and oth ers) awake well through the night!

Re mem ber, you have the choice be tween the in ward voy age, to con tinue 
dream ing with closed eyes, or the out ward ex pe ri ence, to stay pres ent, to 
look around and maybe do something.

It may help to have cer tain ob jects nearby that in spire you. De pend ing
on the pur pose, these could be pho tos of peo ple (alive or de ceased),
draw ings, paint ings, tarot cards, a mir ror, il lus trated books (of other
coun tries and cul tures, an i mals or plants) or ob jects that have a prac ti cal, 
(tis sue pa per), sym bolic or emotional value. 

Pick up the mir ror, light some can dles and take a good look at the one
you see in the mir ror; a lot of peo ple and faces are part of you! 

You can just con cen trate on any ob ject and watch your own thoughts.
Maybe you’ll get some in spi ra tion. Al low it to hap pen… It is of ten fun
to have some draw ing or paint ing ma te rial nearby. Mar vel ous cre ations
may hap pen! And you can cre ate in many ways, dance your dance, sing
your song, and play your play! With mod ern tools and apps on your
smartphone you can even re cord this. It can be come a pow er ful re -
minder later, show ing you have ca pa bil i ties and talents hidden inside
you.

The ‘set and set ting’ of a trip, mean ing the mindset and the cir cum -
stances, are key to a safe and re ward ing ex pe ri ence. The in ten tion or
pur pose of the trip mat ters, some prep a ra tion helps, the cir cum stances
should al low for re lax ation but also for stim u la tion at times.
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Si len ce, on your own
Quiet rest, alone or in a chill place, is an es sen tial in gre di ent of the set
and set ting. Take time for your self, apart from the at ten tion you have for 
oth ers or for ex ter nal things. Of course it is beau ti ful to be in na ture and
to dis cover the world in all this new at tire of col ors, forms, in flu ences
and aware ness, but also turn in wards. With eyes closed and with out mu -
sic, noise or other dis tur bances, lis ten to the mu sic play ing within your -
self, to your breath ing and your heart beat, take off on an in ner voyage to 
the inner depths.

A sol i tary trip, to tally on your own, can be very en rich ing, but some ex -
pe ri ence is needed and pre cau tions and a safety net are maybe wise
(internet or tele phone). If this can be done out doors, with out in ter fer ence 
from oth ers, then you will re dis cover na ture, as it shows it self anew. Es -
pe cially so-called power-spots (hills, vol ca noes, a spe cial creek, a well,
a holy place) let you share in their ex u ber ance and you will no tice the
di ver sity of forms and varieties at such locations. 

Your body: he a ling and trau ma
When in a disco or on a party, one can eas ily sup press and ig nore the
en hanced body-aware ness, kind of cover it with fran tic danc ing or
move ment. This dis re gard of the sig nals of your body could be the cause 
of overexertion and mus cle pains af ter wards. Now danc ing or ex press -
ing your self oth er wise dur ing a trip is a good thing, but when you ig nore 
your body’s pro test, you could end up with sore mus cles or even worse,
symp toms of dehydration or other phys i cal prob lems. The feed back
mech a nism that is so beau ti ful sen si tized dur ing a trip is eas ily si lenced,
so even when mov ing nicely with the mu sic, take a break once in a
while, find a chill-out spot and lis ten to the dance in side. Be cause we are 
of ten not very friendly to wards the body, you can take ad van tage of the
trip to get to know it a lit tle better. This is pos si ble by sim ply putt ing
your attention on the different body parts. 

Of ten your sen si tiv ity for phys i cal sen sa tions height ens, even as there
are other mo ments when it feels like you leave your body. You are more 
aware of warmth, cold, and a breeze, but also of the smell of your blan -
kets or of the elec tric field of an ap pa ra tus. Your senses get mag ni fied.
The sug gest ibil ity is very high, and this can help in healing.

A sug ges tive CD or au dio track with en ergy- or chak ra-med i ta tion is
help ful and also al lows you to feel the chi-en ergy, the flow of your
breath. With a lit tle prac tice that can also be felt af ter wards and used in
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your ‘nor mal’ state of con scious ness. This kind of sug ges tive or hyp -
notic ma te rial (like guided vi su al iza tions) can be bought or you can
make them your self, just re cord some af fir ma tions like “I am OK, I love
my self, I have a place in this world” or “I feel my body, my legs, my
breath etc.”

Also try to lis ten, if pos si ble, to a re cord ing with your par ent’s’ or loved
ones voice or watch a video or pic tures of them (and you), you may no -
tice un sus pected mes sages, a car ing tone of voice, it helps bring ing back 
memories.

You can en joy or at least ex pe ri ence your body through mas sage or
body-work; this can be an un for get ta ble and very heal ing ex pe ri ence. In
the spe cial state of con scious ness (self-state) that you reach with psy che -
del ics `be com ing whole’ is a very in ter est ing item to put on your
agenda. The main pur pose of the trip can be heal ing, deal ing with health 
prob lems. Many times you will dis cover, how ever, that phys i cal com -
plaints or pains are mostly symp tom atic, they are the an chors, the sig -
nals and re pos i to ries for emo tional problems that you have to solve.

We could write a book on this sub ject alone; how by vi su al iza tion, the
di rect ing of your chi-en ergy and other ex er cises you can get in for ma tion 
about the deeper causes of cer tain dis eases or dis abil i ties and if some -
thing can be done about them.

The mys ti cal, re gres si on
Many peo ple ex pe ri ence a trip as a mys ti cal ex pe ri ence. They feel a
deep word less con tact be tween them and the world around, the uni verse
in all its di men sions and man i fes ta tions. This is some times called the
Unio Mystico, where the sep a ra tion be tween in ner and outer, self and
other, heaven and earth is re solved. Not as a con cept, but as an ex pe ri -
ence in the realm where words have little meaning. 

Many schol ars in this re spect don’t make a big dis tinc tion be tween a
chem i cally in duced trip and what hap pens in a med i ta tive trance, yoga
or rit ual ses sion, with drum ming or chanting. 

Some peo ple will - dur ing a trip - re mem ber that they have had sim i lar
ex pe ri ences be fore, as a kid, dur ing trau matic ex pe ri ences, ac ci dents or
in what some de scribe as regression, even into `past lives’.

For oth ers this is re ally a new and un known thing, it can shock them se -
verely as this is not some thing that you are taught in school. It can come 
as a rev e la tion an epiphany; sud denly one’s whole con cept of re al ity is
changing. 
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If this hap pens and a feel ing of lone li ness evolves, it helps to go back to
the books, po ems and mu sic of the real mas ters. This unitive state is
what peo ple like Rumi, Kabir, Meister Eckhardt, Blake, Ginsberg or
Watts talked about, and for that mat ter, Je sus or Buddha.

Re birth and de ath
The whole pro cess of a trip can be de scribed as let ting go of the pro -
gram ming, the ego, the as sumed self we think we know, get ting closer
to the core self (in ner child). From the na ked chaos we ex pe ri ence there, 
the loss if iden tity we can then learn that ego is il lu sion and in the re-en -
try com ing back con struct a new, a better self. This pro cess is some times 
de scribed as dy ing to one self, as a psychological death. 

Some times this is even ex pe ri enced as a phys i cal pro cess of dy ing, men -
tally let ting go of all at tach ments in clud ing the body. This is not re -
ported as a pain ful, but rather as a quiet, peace ful dis so lu tion of self,
with sim i lar im ages and sen sa tions as re ported from near-death ex pe ri -
ences (NDE). This will of ten re sult, af ter re-en try, in less fear of death,
less anx i ety and is usu ally a very positive experience.

Re turn ing to a more self-con scious level (more ego aware ness) from a
trip can feel like a re birth, com ing back to ‘nor mal’ life with out the bur -
den of the old masks and be liefs. One feels re born, new, free from old
bur den, but the prob lem is to re tain this ‘les son’, to ap ply it in daily life.

It’s ‘You’ co lo ring the trip
Dur ing a trip it is pos si ble to get the im pres sion that the world is ei ther
hell or heaven, but re al ize that it is your own pro jec tion of re al ity, which 
can not eas ily over come the du al ity of good or evil. 

What we ex pe ri ence dur ing a trip is mostly an in side job! De spite ex ter -
nal stim uli and a greater sen si tiv ity to the en ergy, col ors and sounds of
things, peo ple or an i mals, we color the ex pe ri ence our selves, with our
own sub con scious be liefs, sym bols, im ages and projections.

The peace ful as well as the fear ful im ages are cre ations of our own
mind; what we ex pe ri ence dur ing a trip is our own in ter pre ta tion. 

Of course there ex ist a re la tion with the deeper, true re al ity, but how real 
is that, and how does this pres ent it self, is it the truth or only your truth?
No body can an swer this ques tion, at best we can be lieve in a cer tain
form of ul ti mate re al ity at the core of the cosmos. 
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We have dif fer ent, more sen si tive re al ity fil ters in the psy che delic state
or maybe we don’t have a fil ter any more; we have come to our senses!

You can learn from a trip that in side and out side, heaven and hell, up
and down can be very close to each other. Maybe then you will rec og -
nize one of the most im por tant les sons, the sac ra ment of (self)-re al iza -
tion: “Thou art That” (what ever you ex pe ri ence around you is what you
your self are). This a teach ing that has been writ ten down, thou sands of
years ago, in the Vedas of an cient In dia. And maybe that was what
Shakespeare re ally meant with ‘to be or not to be “that” is the question’.

What you re mem ber af ter wards are not only the im ages, you will now
rec og nize cer tain geo met ri cal pat terns, fig ures and art from the six ties
(and his toric build ings) as psy che delic art, but mostly you will re tain the 
sen sa tion of clar ity; your thoughts were di rect, clear, un dis turbed. The
ego dis ap peared, the veil of pro ject ing could be lifted, ‘naked’ reality
perceived.

The end of the trip: co ming down
The so-called peak can last from one to four hours. Af ter wards you have 
the feel ing of com ing down. You will be come, step by step, more con -
scious of `nor mal re al ity’, re-en ter ing the daily rou tines. If you feel like
get ting up in a hurry; don’t rush; try to re main calm and re laxed. Some
think that this is the
good mo ment to eat or
drink some thing or to
talk with your fel -
low-trav el ers. 

Maybe it is, maybe
not, de cide for your -
self. Maybe an other
per son needs some
more time, al low them
a grad ual re-en try.
That word is ap pro pri -
ate, as you re ally come 
back to earth from an -
other world, as a
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psychonaut from a strange planet.

In any case do it gently, com ing down is as im por tant for the in te gra tion
of the ex pe ri ence as the peak of the trip. (See the chap ter on Com ing
Down). If you are in the com pany of oth ers then it is fun to end the ex -
pe ri ence to gether in some way. This can be done by shar ing your ex pe -
ri ence or by si lence, a rit ual, a song, etc. The com mon ex pe ri ence
creates a special bond.

Over sti mu la ti on
The set ting of a trip can be in a quiet en vi ron ment, but some times one
ends up in sit u a tions, like at fes ti vals, where overstimulation hap pens.
Too many peo ple, too much noise, too much di ver sity to han dle. Find -
ing a quiet spot, a chill-out lo ca tion is then nec es sary, oth er wise the
com bi na tion of ex ter nal and in ter nal stim u la tion may lead to a se ri ous
bad trip, ag gres sion or break down and the need for med i cal as sis tance.
A good rea son not to make one’s first trip in a sit u a tion where
overstimulation might occur, preventing accidents, hysteria etc..

Back to nor mal, flash backs
In a few hours, de pend ing on the sub stance, all the ef fects will have dis -
ap peared and is it pos si ble to sleep or to go home. Be care ful driv ing for
a while, your vi sion, sense of place and equi lib rium are usu ally a bit dis -
torted. Don’t drive while trip ping, it is dan ger ous and il le gal, your judg -
ment of speed and dis tance may be impaired.

If you took the sub stance in the morn ing (maybe the best time is around
noon) you might not feel like sleep ing af ter wards. En joy your ‘clear’
head. Be sure not to have any ob li ga tions for the rest of the day. 

Be stow some ten der lov ing care on your self: take a nice shower or a
bath, rest in the ham mock, lis ten to mu sic, write, read, walk, sauna, etc.
Be sure to rinse off the sweat, it con tains lots of tox ins. 

If you took the trip in the af ter noon or eve ning then have a light snack at 
the end of the trip - you can be sure you’ll get hun gry if you have been
fast ing - and af ter wards you’ll prob a bly get some sleep, but the ex cite -
ment may keep you awake.

The next day you’ll prob a bly feel clear upon awak en ing and with less
dis turb ing thoughts in your head. This is pleas ant, but still; take it easy,
you have bor rowed en ergy from your body. This is also true for the
com mon rec re ational use of for in stance ec stasy, you feel fine and very
happy the next day, the dip may come a day or two later.
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Es pe cially if you went danc ing or so then it is easy to over step your
bound aries and to ex haust your re serves - en ergy that you need to re -
plen ish.

Apart from this your body won’t give you much trou ble, if you started
out in a good phys i cal con di tion. You can feel gross, your pores might
seem big ger, oil ier, your smell is dif fer ent, but this will pass.

With con tin u ous heavy use of sub stances, with out a rest ing pe riod in be -
tween, you might get both ered by red ness in the eyes, your skin may
start itch ing and you will need more sleep. Your body may stop mak ing
its own hap pi ness hor mones, as you have ar ti fi cially provided them. 

For some the trip py feel ing co mes back af ter a while or this hap pens as a 
se ries of waves, the rea son for this may be some un di gested pieces of
mush room or other sub stance in the stom ach, but there is also a pos si bil -
ity of a flash-back.

The flash back ex pe ri ence is not very well re searched and some doubt it
even ex ists for indole com pounds such as LSD and psilocybin, but many 
do no tice some af ter-ef fects that could be de scribed as flash-back. This
might be a trig gered re ac tion, a re call, but also a phys i cal process.

With hyp notic tech niques it is of ten pos si ble to re call the ex pe ri ence and 
re live it, in clud ing the bodily and emo tional ef fects. Hyp no sis can, not
for ev ery body though, re call a mem ory of ex pe ri enced al tered states, of
be ing high (and also of drunk en ness). Maybe this is what hap pened in
rit u als of old. With out ac tu ally in gest ing any sub stance, by go ing
through the mo tions the ‘holy’ state, from past ex pe ri ences, is in duced
again. This does n’t work with out the prior trip, maybe this is why many
re li gious rituals are now ‘empty’, mere repetitions. 

In gen eral if you hold on to the ex pe ri ence of the trip, keep it alive in
your mem ory banks, it lin gers and can be called upon or ac ci den tally
trig gered. 

There are other ef fect that lasts. For some it will be eas ier to bend re al -
ity, for in stance, if you look deep in some one’s eyes. You’ll no tice that
the psy che delic state is also nat u rally there; maybe you don’t re ally need 
the chem is try of substances.

The af ter-ef fects
The work of re build ing the self, af ter the de mo li tion dur ing the trip,
starts when the re-en try be gins. The pieces of a shat tered con scious ness
are stitched to gether, and there is the chance to cre ate a better self, solv -
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ing the prob lems, leav ing the trau mas be hind. But this in te gra tion is not
over when nor mal ity re turns, then the ‘work’ to ap ply the in sights, to re -
sist fall ing back into the old and fa mil iar old mask-modes, starts for real.

The deeper - psy cho log i cal - ef fects of a trip can still be felt af ter a few
weeks and even af ter a few months. The heal ing, the self-re al iza tion can
be come per ma nent, but may re quire some dras tic changes in life-style,
re la tion ships and oc cu pa tion. This re quires cour age as of ten the peo ple
around try to drag you back to how they knew you. Ev ery thing in your
daily life, all the ob jects, all the peo ple try to push you back into the
‘old’ you. This is why ther apy may be needed, to help one in te grate the
changes in daily life, some af ter care to help resisting relapse.

That what you saw and learned about your self, oth ers and the world can
change your life, hope fully for the better but there are also cases where
trip ping led to se ri ous psy cho log i cal sit u a tions, de pres sion, sui cidal ten -
den cies, etc.. These are ex cep tions and of ten the ten dency or in cli na tion
was there be fore any way, the trip in cited a (hid den) pre-existing con di -
tion.

There is the risk that you will feel de pressed for some time when you
dis cover what you re ally are, maybe see ing what you have been do ing
wrong dur ing your whole life, when you re al ize your mask and de fense
mech a nisms. Give your self some time to in te grate this dis cov ery and be
grate ful that you still have a life in front of you to do better.

Af ter wards you will of ten think about these ex pe ri ences and it is not al -
ways easy to deal with the over load; you’ll eas ily got an over dose of in -
sights that you can’t re ally ab sorb. There is usu ally no need to deal with
all of them im me di ately; it is good to let ev ery thing set tle down, chill ing 
out so to speak. Some of the in sights and ideas that you got will fade
slowly away and get lost again in your sub con scious. Oth ers will stick
and be a more clear inspiration.

Un di gested ex pe ri ences (from the trip, or from your life) can lin ger on
and be the cause of wor ries later; there fore it is good to let go of them by 
writ ing them down, by work ing them out or by dis cuss ing them with
oth ers. Re liv ing past ex pe ri ences helps, even if it some times pain ful, to
get a new per spec tive on things. You get more or less rid of the prob -
lems and things you dealt with, they won’t in flu ence your emo tions or
thoughts any more; you let go of the emotional deadweight.
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∴ 3 Set and Set ting

In the six ties the phrase ‘set and set ting’ be came pop u lar, de scrib ing the
con text for psy cho ac tive and par tic u larly psy che delic or hal lu ci no genic
drug ex pe ri ences: one’s mindset and the set ting in which the user has
this ex pe ri ence. The term was coined by the psy chi a trist Nor man
Zinberg, and be came wi dely ac cepted by us ers and re search ers of
psychedelic psychotherapy.

The con cept of set and set ting co mes back many times in this book, here 
we give a gen eral out line. ‘Set’ is the men tal state, the mindset a per son
brings to the ex pe ri ence, like thoughts, drives, mood and ex pec ta tions.
‘Set ting’ is the phys i cal and so cial en vi ron ment, where you are and in
what con text; the place, the peo ple, the le gal sit u a tion, the safety, the
help and sup port one can get, on the spot or in case of an emergency. 

So cial sup port can be par tic u larly im por tant in the out come of the psy -
che delic ex pe ri ence and these days so cial me dia net works, are part of it.
Ac cess to so cial me dia can be help ful, a con tact via Skype or even a
tele phone can be a great help some times. The peo ple around or ac ces si -
ble are then able to help or guide the course of the ex pe ri ence, when the
need arises. 

A less than op ti mal prep a ra tion and en vi ron ment will breed anx i ety,
stress and fear, and may re sult in an un pleas ant ex pe ri ence (bad trip).
The wrong set ting, the wrong peo ple, too many peo ple, the wrong pur -
pose, the wrong in ten tion, much can go wrong!

Div ing into the ocean of your sub con scious is best done when in a good
spirit, in good con di tion, in a nice at mo sphere and with some nice peo -
ple around and with some time to spare. A rit ual setup usu ally pro vides
the ba sic for mat with min i mal risks. If you just swal low a pill, some
mush rooms or LSD when you feel lousy and have noth ing to do, and in
just the place where you hap pen to be, you may be ask ing for prob lems.
You might en coun ter hid den cor ners of your mind, for got ten trau mas or
ex pe ri ence a fright en ing peek over the thresh old between sanity and
paranoia.

It is im por tant that you ask your self why you want to make a trip, the
‘set’ in cludes the in ten tion or pur pose. The mo tives can range from a
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need for a change in your life to just pleas ing your lover in go ing along
(not a strong one!).

Are you just cu ri ous? Is it the first time? Have n’t you got any thing else
to do or do you join be cause you don’t want peo ple to think that you are 
a square? You will have to make some con scious choices, like why you
trip on your own or why to gether with this spe cific per son or that group. 
Con sider these and the fol low ing ques tions care fully. The next chap ter
deals with the ques tion of pur pose in more detail.

Agen da
As there are maybe more things you want to ex plore in the trip, it helps
to make a kind of agenda, a list of items or sub jects. This may in clude
prob lems in the fam ily, re la tion ship is sues, ur gent de ci sions you have to
make, phys i cal prob lems or ill nesses, spir i tual ques tions. Con tem plat ing
them be fore the trip and writ ing them down or ‘an chor ing’ them with or
in an ob ject, like a lit tle stone, will help. In the trip you will come across 
this stone, feel it and will be re minded. A sit ter (guide, mon i tor per son
tak ing care of you while trip ping) can help you to re mem ber, help you
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deal with the is sues, maybe by ask ing ques tions, hand ing you ob jects or
pic tures (of fam ily, places, events), play mu sic or re cord ings. All of
course without pressure or stress.

Pla ce
There is a sep a rate chap ter about sa cred space, but note that the phys i cal 
con di tions do play a role. Are you in side or out side, what tem per a ture, is 
there a live fire, ac cess to wa ter (shower, bath, swim ming pool, sea,
pond)? What sounds and smells are there or can be used to in duce a dif -
fer ent state, re call spe cific mem o ries. Some food, maybe some fruit, cer -
tainly fresh wa ter, soft cloth ing, com fort able chairs, a bed to lay on, pil -
lows, cover, some sage or in cense, can dles, pen and pa per, mu si cal in -
stru ments, re cord ing de vice; cre at ing a good and safe at mo sphere is im -
por tant. Once in the trip it’s maybe hard to deal with the prac ti cal things, 
like find ing mat ches or switch off the door bell, so pre pare. Make sure
you can close the cur tains, find your way to the bath room, switch off the 
lights or have eyeshades around, to be in the dark. 

With whom, with what?
It’s thus not only what sub stance you take or in what form and dos age
you smoke, in gest, eat or drink them, it is also about the whole en vi ron -
ment and the peo ple around you (or maybe with no one around). It is
im por tant that you will not be dis turbed, that there is help avail able or at 
least one per son who knows you are trip ping (a back-up is im por tant,
only the thought that you can call some one you know can have a sooth -
ing ef fect) and that it is safe.

You can leave a note for the peo ple that live in your house or ask a
friend to call a few hours af ter wards to check if ev ery thing is okay with
you. Skype and so cial me dia are a great re source for this. 

Also take into ac count that strang ers (po lice, FBI, DEA, un friendly
neigh bors) may come by and you don’t want them to find you with a
bunch of shrooms, pills or strange con coc tions next to you. 

In the ory the choice of sub stances is very wide, in prac tice the avail abil -
ity lim ited, there are no su per mar kets one can go to, the clan des tine
trade is lim ited and even buy ing on the internet is only a lim ited op tion.
So of ten you will take what’s just avail able, tak ing some risk in the
qual ity and dos age, but this means that one needs some safety lines.
Pref er a bly there is a `sit ter’ is avail able, who can watch over you (for
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ex pe ri enced trip pers be ing alone has its ben e fits too). These days a vir -
tual (internet) sitter is an option. 

If you are in a group look around for some one to help you and be your
buddy. Think ahead! Are there some peo ple in the group that take the
sub stance a lit tle sooner or later, do you help each other, do you choose
a buddy be fore a trip, and how far are you pre pared to go any way? Be
clear to each other and don’t let laden is sues like sex hang in the air.
They will very likely come up and it is much better to be clear about
them be fore hand. 

Bon ding and trans fe ren ce
Trip ping with some one forges an in vis i ble link, that may last a life time!
So look around, are these the peo ple you want the be part of your quest? 
It might be im por tant or even es sen tial to dis cuss and be come aware of
these bond ing-ef fects, an in vis i ble tie with some or all of the peo ple of
the group may be formed. You will see the oth ers when they are vul ner -
a ble and that might move you to open your heart for them and vice
versa. Of ten they stay in your life; that can be won der ful, but maybe it is 
not ex actly what you want. So be care ful if you take a trip with peo ple
you don’t know. One picks up their en ergy, in ten tions and even prob -
lems and ill nesses. Pro jec tion of re la tion ship prob lems from the past can 
be a problem, also with the sitter. 

What hap pens is trans ference, an un con scious re di rec tion of feel ings
from one per son to an other. This is not un com mon in ther apy, but the
trip can am plify this, also re sult ing in less de sir able con nec tions. In the
trip one can also pick up spirit en er gies, from the place or the peo ple,
per ceived as entities.

Re cor ding, art and ex pres si on
Some peo ple like to make a re cord ing of a trip (au dio or video) to check
later. Of ten this does n’t make much sense, the mut ter ing and in sights of
the trip seem like in sane bab bling when you look back. How ever, when
the whole event is set up as a ther a peu tic ses sion with a sitter or thera -
pist (who is so ber or has only taken a ther a peu tic or homeopathic small
dose to be in the same flow) and with some kind of pre med i tated
agenda, such a re cord ing can be meaningful.

It al ways makes sense to have a way to ex press one self, by mak ing (and
re cord ing) mu sic, sketch ing, draw ing, paint ing, claying or writ ing. Ar -
tis tic ex pres sion is not ra tio nal but of ten com mu ni cates better than mere
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words. Some times things come by it self, like au to matic writ ing and
many art ist use or have used at some time trip ping for inspiration. 

Dif fe rent ways of using
Pop ping a pill, chew ing on some mush rooms, smok ing a joint or drink -
ing a cup of tea are the usual way of us ing the more pop u lar psy che del -
ics, but there are al ter na tive ways. In jec tion of the sub stance is gen er ally 
not ad vis able with out much ex pe ri ence, al though for some this is a way
to achieve more in ten sive re sults. There are sit u a tions where this is the
only way, like with terminal patients. 

There are body parts where ap ply ing the sub stances may work well, de -
pend ing on the sen si tiv ity of the per son. The gums and the gen i tals are
used for co caine and of course the nor mal pa per LSD blot ters are used
in the mouth, un der the tongue. Anal use of many sub stances works well 
and ac tu ally quite fast for peo ple not will ing to smoke or when the stom -
ach re sponds too strong to the al ka loids in the drug. In fact for some
sub stances one has a choice, like with mush rooms one can chew on
them, make a tea, or smoke them. The ef fects and tim ing are slightly dif -
fer ent and some peo ple appreciate the alternatives.

Sum ma riz ing, set and set ting are im por tant, and in what ever sit u a -
tion you are, take care!
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Of cour se, the drug dose does not pro du ce the
trans cen dent ex pe rien ce. It me re ly acts as a che -
mi cal key — it opens the mind, frees the ner vous 
sy stem of its or di na ry pat terns and struc tu res.
The na tu re of the ex pe rien ce de pends al most en -
ti re ly on set and set ting. Set de no tes the pre pa -
ra ti on of the in di vi du al, in clu ding his per so na li -
ty struc tu re and his mood at the time. Set ting is
phy si cal — the we at her, the room’s at mosp he re; 
so ci al — fee lings of per sons pre sent to wards
one anot her; and cul tu ral — pre vai ling views as to what is real. It is
for this re a son that ma nu als or gui de-books are ne ces sa ry. Their pur -
po se is to ena ble a per son to un der stand the new re a li ties of the ex -
pan ded con sci ous ness, to serve as road maps for new interior
territories which modern science has made accessible

—Tim o thy Leary, The Psy che delic Ex pe ri ence: A Man ual Based on the
Ti betan Book of the Dead



∴ 4 Pur po se

You can take psy che del ics for many rea sons. Hav ing some fun or the
sheer lust for ad ven ture are maybe as good a rea son as any, but one
should at least con sider the pur pose of a trip. The goal is part of the set
and set ting, and makes a dif fer ence, in safety, out come and in mean ing.
Don’t do it to im press any body, to get back at your par ents, to es cape
the bad world, or es cape your self. That might eas ily back fire. Most psy -
chi a trists we asked about this con firm that the am pli fi ca tion pro cess of a 
psy che delic trip is not ex actly what you need if you are ill, de pressed,
an gry, un happy or bor der line schiz oid. The bad trips and ac ci dents re -
ported can usu ally be traced back to a pre-ex ist ing situation or state of
mind or body.

There are pos i tive rea sons to choose and en gage in such an ex pe ri ence.
It can be an in ner jour ney with a spe cific goal. Maybe at a time of in de -
ci sion, to help you make up your mind about a re la tion ship, a new job,
or a ca reer de ci sion. You will be able to per ceive and un der stand things
nor mally not ac ces si ble. Some even take a psy che delic sub stance when
check ing out a guru or holy man, as they be lieve you then can spot the
im pos tors more clearly. Vis it ing spe cial places like a ca the dral or
powerspot in na ture while be ing high also can enrich the experience.

A cel e bra tion or an ni ver sary might be a good rea son, in the old days the
sea sons, spe cial con stel la tions of the sun and moon and ce les tial move -
ments were of ten used for such en deav ors and rituals.

The wrong mo ti va tion, like want ing to es cape from some thing or for get
some thing un pleas ant, can and prob a bly will cause quite some trou ble
and in some cases a bad trip or worse. But then, you take your self along
on the trip any way, so if you do it to learn about your self, about your re -
la tion with oth ers, about your body or if you want to come in closer con -
tact with your spir i tual or mys ti cal side, then the more hid den and un -
pleas ant parts in you will undoubtedly surface too.

It’s an ad ven ture, a vi sion quest, be ware! There are dark sides and un ex -
pected cor ners! 
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Dee per goals
Let’s leave the mag i cal po ten tial of a
trip, like the pos si bil ity to per form mir a -
cles, to see the fu ture or change the
world, to sor cer ers and sha mans. For or -
di nary peo ple ‘know ing thy self’ or
Greek ‘Gnothi teauton’ is what matters.

Turn ing in sights into ac tion, mak ing
choices, man i fest them and ap ply them
in daily life, that’s the magic one can at tain. 

The ul ti mate se crets of life are not about how to get rich or find your
soul mate, but about find ing out who you are, what your pur pose in life
is and how to live ‘right’. Find ing out what your ‘false self’ or mask is,
ex pe ri enc ing the in ner child or ‘true self’, ob tain ing some in sight in why 
your as sumed self (ego) and shown self (what you show to oth ers) are so 
dif fer ent. The re al iza tion that the world you per ceive is you (Thou Are
That) and ul ti mately di vine, that you see in oth ers a mir ror of your self,
that your be hav ior is but a re ac tion mech a nism based on your past, that
your mask is what you learned in or der to cope with the world; there is
the true wisdom a trip can yield. 

‘Thou Are That’ means our uni verse is a mir ror, as with out, within, as
within, with out. Our sit u a tion is the prod uct of our own psy che and ex -
pres sion, it is a symp tom, an ef fect. We are so eas ily in flu enced by re li -
gion, me dia and opin ions of oth ers, fill ing the void in our un der stand ing
(of our selves). We can thus not blame oth ers or fate, but have to look
for the in ner causes, and trip ping al lows and even forces this intro -
spection.

Trans for ma ti on
Deep per cep tion, be yond the pro grammed fil ter ing and alien ated ex pe ri -
ences, al lows us to better un der stand our world, or at least the per cep tual 
uni verse we think is the re al ity. This opens the way for trans for ma tion,
for chang ing our world view, for cre at ing a new self, a better one hope -
fully.

A trip can be a psychotherapeutic eye-opener, a life-chang ing event as
has been re ported in many stud ies. It al lows you to reach a core in your -
self where time and place don’t mat ter any more. That can be a step ping
stone to let go of what time does to us, lam en ta tion (past), fear (fu ture)
and con fu sion (present). 
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The true goal of a sa cred jour ney, and this is not the Sat ur day Night
club bing trip, is to seek wis dom, the in ner wis dom. This may in volve a
change of values, of be liefs, a true trans formation.

This sounds a bit mys ti cal, but the ‘Pe ren nial Wis dom’ in it self is a
foun da tion. It is the ‘Dharma’ in the RigVeda; to lift one self, to sup port,
up hold one’s true po ten tial, one’s root qual ity. From the Buddha we can
learn that ‘our life is the cre ation of our mind’. Al ter your per cep tion
and you al ter your world. De sire, fear, hap pi ness, sta tus, wealth, de sire,
right ful ness and skill don’t ex ist outside of our mind. 

We all con struct, with the help of oth ers, a per cep tual world and as sim i -
late and then use words and ideas (memes) to think and com mu ni cate
them. But our in ner worlds dif fer, even if we use the same words. Words 
which are noth ing but com mon de nom i na tors, but in fact cre ations of the 
mind to deal with com plex ity, spin ning our own webs of sig nif i cance
(says the an thro pol o gist Clif ford Geertz). Lan guage serves and is used
to cre ate con sen sual re al ity and be in ter con nected with oth ers. But
words are con cepts and sym bols, lan guage is not rich enough to con vey
what a trip can bring, the mys ti cal is word less and an a log. A trip is more 
about feel ings, vi su als, col ors and sounds than the lim ited, dis crete and
thus es sen tially digital set of (sym bolic) words we call lan guage. The
word less words are sounds turned into im ages, the synesthesia of all the
senses one can ex pe ri ence with the help of these sub stances can’t be
described in words, maybe in poetry and art.

A trip is a con scious ness ex pan sion, but note that this does n’t re quire
think ing, just let ting go, no con trol but flow ing. It is the think ing, the
cling ing to power over the ex pe ri ence, the need to con trol that may
cause a bad trip. Think ing does re quires con scious ness and a sense of
self, but con scious ness can do with out that self, or at least with out the
su per fi cial self of our ego. Trip ping is a shift in per cep tion, not a shift in 
re al ity. The lim its of or di nary per cep tion fall away, we can reach the
heart of our per cep tual uni verse, where real sig nif i cance is to be found.
We can travel in space and time. Some times we can go back to old and
trau matic events, re live and deal with them, change the per spec tive. A
sub stance like the Af ri can Iboga (Tabernanthe) is very pow er ful in that
re spect, but is not to be taken lightly. Iboga can be a very long and in -
tense trip, with much bodily dis com fort but the po ten tial to of fer a new
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per spec tive on past trauma and pro gram ming. Iboga can be used to treat
addictions but also for self-realization and trauma-work.

Over co ming fear
Fear can par a lyze and over com ing or deal ing with that can be a goal of
the trip. This can have to do with pho bias, trau mas, but also with old age 
and death. Psy che delic trips for ter mi nal pa tients are not to achieve mir -
a cles, al though there is al ways hope and a life-chang ing ex pe ri ence may 
well rebalance the body, but are pri mar ily aimed at deal ing with the fear
and anx i ety. If death is near, the need for in ner truth and purg ing of the
in ner lies can be met by tak ing a sa cred jour ney. Sci ence (Charles Grob
among oth ers) is now in ves ti gat ing this and the re sults are more than en -
cour ag ing, peo ple find peace and learn to en joy what is left, rather than
fight the last mile. De bunk ing our per sonal myth, let ting go of the ‘em -
peror’s cloth’, bust ing the il lu sions, iden ti fi ca tions, fake goals and
pretentions, in the eye of death these things serve no pur pose. Re al iz ing
that makes one free and ready to make the pas sage. Es cap ing the race
for worldly worth in the eyes of oth ers, their ap proval, their idea of suc -
cess, self es teem and not self-ac cep tance, let ting go of the prison of our
story of life, our nar ra tive, our shirt’s logo or ban ner, what a chal lenge!
Es cap ing the clock of time, and not enough time, no longer opposing the 
finality of time and thus life.

The Dhar ma Bull: 
The Hindu no tion of how one should be and
act uses the holy bull im age. In the age of
Satya the four legs of the bull were es tab -
lished by the four prin ci ples; aus ter ity/dis ci -
pline (tapas), clean li ness (shaucha), mercy/
 ahimsa (daya) and truth ful ness (satya). These
prin ci ples are guide lines for a good and wise
life. But it ap pears that these days, in the Kali
Yuga, three of the legs are bro ken due to ram -
pant irre li gion in the form of pride, lust for
women, and in tox i ca tion.. In our day and age, 
the 4 dharma legs res o nate with the di men -
sions of be ing, do ing, think ing and re lat ing
and thus how we stand in our per ceived re al ity. In a sa cred jour ney one
could in tro spect on how these dimensions are honored. 



Hope, some thing we like to cling to when life is dif fi cult, is also an es -
cape from the now, the ac tual re al ity. We like to ex change a dif fi cult
now for a dream of to mor row, but in a trip we will have to slacken the
fet ters of hope, as only the now, the pres ent remains.

To le ran ce
Tol er ance is the hid den gift of trip ping. We can re al ize that we see the
world as we make it, per cep tion is cre at ing, but this is what all oth ers
also do. We see things not as they are, but as we imag ine and thus make
them, as we judge them and thus ex pose our selves. Judg ment of oth ers
is of ten pro jec tion but also a pro jec tor we shine out into the world.
Learn ing not to judge, to be tol er ant is what one learns, by one self and
from oth ers in a trip. Rit u als like the Santo Daime ‘works’ (see chap ter
ayahuasca) are geared to wards that pur pose. Let ting go of the ego, of the 
fake masks we wear is what makes us more real, more au then tic and in
the end more loving and tolerant.

Inten ti on
The real aim of a ‘con scious and pur pose ful jour ney’ is to look deeper,
more in tense into our selves. The in ten tion which guides and di rects the
trip is where you start, but also end, for it is the yard stick to see ret ro -
spec tively what has been achieved.
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∴ 5 Ri tu als and Group ses si ons

It can be ar gued that rit u als and cer e mo nies are the most proper and safe 
way to use psy che del ics. But maybe you be lieve that this is all non sense 
and then you sim ply skip this chap ter. Ig nor ing the rit ual per spec tive
and framework for a trip, how ever, might not only limit your ex pe ri -
ence, it also may bring about dan ger ous sit u a tions.

We deal with this is sue of the rit ual char ac ter of a psy che delic jour ney at 
some length in this book be cause it might help you to un der stand the
con text of a trip, but also to see the con nec tion with other ex pe ri ences,
re li gions, and even the disco-cul ture. A fes ti val or a large party in many
ways is also a rit ual.

The rit ual per spec tive,
the ma trix of  rit ual el e -
ments and the lit urgy
has to do with ac cess to 
the in ner, outer and the
otherworld. Just think
about the wider re al ity
as con sist ing of these
three realms. These
realms or worlds go be -
yond the tra di tional no -
tion that there is only
one world. Phi los o pher
Markus Gabriel in
“Why the world does not ex ist” (2015), prob a bly us ing Ga briel
Vacariu's ear lier no tions, also poses that there could be more 'worlds',
here that is lim ited to three realms, each epistemologically dif fer ent.

The whole idea of a sa cred (in spired, sanc ti fied) jour ney is to get the
most out of it in terms of psy cho log i cal (in sights about your self), so cial
(in sights about the peo ple and re la tion ships) and spir i tual (mag i cal) in -
sights.

To con nect and maybe even in te grate these three realms or worlds is
what rit u als aim for. We are here de fin ing a rit ual as hav ing some mag i -
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cal pur pose, while a mere cer e mony only has psy cho log i cal and so cial
goals and ef fects.

Rit u als are very old and come to us as an evo lu tion ary in her i tance from
the an i mal world. Us ing psy cho ac tive substances in clud ing in ges tion or
smok ing of sub stances in a rit ual con text, of ten com bined with mu sic or
dance is as old as civ i li za tion and prob a bly much older. This was done
in se crecy, in sa cred rit u als, not open for ev ery body but se lec tively in
tra di tions and cul tures that knew how to deal with the spe cial qual i ties
of fered. For that mat ter it is maybe a pity that these sub stances be came
so `pub licly’ known, there is a lot to say in fa vor of an in sti tu tional rit ual 
in a more es o teric set ting, us ing them as spe cial and even ‘se cret’ sa cra -
ments, the mys tery school ap proach.

While the tra di tional re li gious rit u als are be com ing less pop u lar in the
ra tio nal  West, peo ple search ing for ex pe ri ences and transformation have 
been look ing for other means to reach a higher state of con scious ness.
Some thing that brings more con nec tion to the body, the soul and the di -
vine. In many, if not all, cul tures the use of mind al ter ing sub stances has 
been found, and al co hol and to bacco are def i nitely in that same ball park. 
Of ten hid den, es o teric, only for the ini ti ates, but very es sen tial in the
whole cul ture as part of ini ti a tions, rites of pas sage, as a means for heal -
ing, prophecy and con tact with the otherworld. In many tra di tions the
use of these sub stances is con sid ered a sac ra ment, a holy ex pe ri ence and 
ini ti a tion. The plants or sub stances are of ten given a sa cred and nearly
di vine sta tus. 

There is much sim i lar ity in the al tered state one en coun ters in for mal rit -
u als, med i ta tion and de vo tional prac tice com pared to the psy che delic ex -
pe ri ence. Trips are, by many, con sid ered rit ual events and, if we ap pre -
ci ate the his tory of re li gion and the an thro po log i cal stud ies, have the
most ben e fi cial ef fects if done in a rit ual con text. 

Psy che delic trips in this rit ual per spec tive make the be lief sys tems, in ner 
worlds and all kinds of im prints rather vis i ble. The imag i nary (or real in
an other way) worlds one vis its are rep re sen ta tions of in ner be lief sys -
tems. There are grad ual dif fer ences, not al ways is the mys ti cal ac cess to
the otherworld very clear.

‘Look ing over the hill into the prom ised land’ is an apt de scrip tion of
the psy che delic trip, but also in di cates it is just a glimpse. Peo ple do ing
yoga or ex pe ri enced meditators may have found a more per ma nent route 
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into that prom ised
land. There are other
por tals into this in ner
and otherworld, like
de vo tion, asceticism,
sensory stim u la tion or 
depri vation, (su per -
nat u ral) pos ses sion,
trance; the tra di tions
and meth ods are
many. Those with ac -
cess to psy cho- ac tive
sub stances can pre -
view the show some -
what eas ier than the saints and holy men with their  of ten aus tere re -
gimes of pray ing and med i ta tion. But they will claim it is with out last ing 
ac cess to this ‘higher’ state and with some risk.

In gen eral the ex pe ri ences have a com mon pat tern, one reaches in ner
worlds of beauty and in ten sity be yond de scrip tion, where love, truth and 
unity melt into a state of bliss and aware ness never sus pected. Our
percetion is am pli fied, es pe cially the per cep tion of what is hard to put in 
words, the intuitive. The primes (our deeper senses, the ca pa bil i ties to
per ceive beauty, jus tice, kin and other in tan gi ble qual i ties) open up
wider, we get in touch with the nor mally hid den lay ers of feel ing and in -
tu ition.

He a ling jour neys, mys ti cal in sights 
Psy che delic ex pe ri ences are, in many ways, com pa ra ble to mys ti cal ex -
pe ri ences, en ter ing an al tered state of con scious ness. The mys tics have
given us di rect tes ti mony of these states, but of ten what is writ ten down
or re corded does n’t make much sense, con scious ness at that level is not
very log i cal or ra tio nal. What makes sense dur ing a trip has of ten lit tle
mean ing afterwards. How ever, there usu ally re mains the no tion that one
has seen im por tant and pe ren nial truths.

The pur pose of rit u als of ten con cerns heal ing, al ready a mag i cal and
irrational act as it in volves chang ing the cause of things. Initiation (on
the path of per sonal growth or so cial sta tus) is an other pur pose of rit u -
als, as is try ing to per ceive, to divine the fu ture. The ac cess be yond
time-space lim i ta tions (the quan tum-mag i cal tool box) of fered by psy -
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che del ics has its at trac tions and dan gers. There is the prom ise of power,
of ego-boost ing in know ing the ‘old’ wis dom, the magic. We may look
for a back door to ob tain and use this power, but may not be able to han -
dle the con se quences! We may ob tain what we want, not what we need.

Me di cal use
The med i cal claims about these sub stances are many, and not al ways
sub stan ti ated. The more ex otic ones like Iboga and the myr iad of lo cal
psy cho ac tive plants, herbs, mush rooms and even toads has spawned
many sto ries of mi rac u lous heal ing and cure for all kinds of dis eases.
There is good ev i dence that mar i juana (can na bis) is ef fec tive for many
af flic tions and tra di tional herbal med i cine is a great al ter na tive to pre -
scrip tions drugs and should be used much more.

How ever, the re search into med i cal use of psy cho-ac tive sub stances has
been mainly con cerned  with psy cho log i cal and psychopathological
prob lems, ad dic tion and de pres sion. Bring ing peo ple to a deeper state
(in ner child state) where mem o ries be come ac ces si ble, in hi bi tions di -
min ish and sug gest ibil ity is in creased does make sense (see the chap ter
on ther apy). 

More so matic use of these sub stances in for in stance child birth, to se date 
or help re lax, is less un der con sid er ation. The fa mous Amer i can mid wife 
Ina May Gaskin claims mar i juana is a great help in child birth. The ris ing 
tide of forced birthing (Ceasareans now 33% in the USA) and all kind of 
se da tion or nar cot ics with re gional or gen eral an es the sia is a cause of
worry. In nor mal and unsedated birth the ocytocin and phero mones pres -
ent (smells, the only new sense for the baby) cre ate a great en try and
first breath ex pe ri ence for the new born, with pos i tive ef fects on bond -
ing, breast feed ing and im mune sys tem de vel op ment, and prob a bly af -
fect ing the later sexlife too. More re search in how psy che del ics and
herbs can help mother and child is needed. In dig e nous cul tures prob a bly 
have much tra di tional (but hid den) ex per tise here.

Go for it, if you dare
For many, but not all peo ple it may be a pos i tive step to make a sa cred
jour ney, a trip; that is if you are cu ri ous, ded i cated, and cou ra geous
enough to go through your fears and take a good look at what fright ens
you. Of ten at the root of this are cer tain ex pe ri ences and trau mas in your 
youth. It can be ben e fi cial and even heal ing to look at them from a dif -
fer ent per spec tive, kind of re live them and thus deal with the mem o ries
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in your mind and in the body. One might also come to better un der -
stand ing one self and may hope for mys ti cal in sights into the per sonal
and the eter nal philo soph i cal ques tions about one’s path and es sence.

There are quite a few re spect able sci en tists who be lieve(d) that the psy -
che delic ex pe ri ence has at least mys ti cal as pects, among them Stan
Krippner, Stanislav Grof, Aldous Huxley, and Huston Smith. The psy -
chi a trist Charles Grob did sci en tific re search into the ef fect of psy che -
delic sub stances (ecstacy, psilocybin, ayahuasca) to help curb anx i ety in
ter mi nal pa tients, but also re ported a high in ci dence of mys ti cal ex pe ri -
ences. 

Best prac tices for the psychotherapeutic use of psy che del ics were de vel -
oped in the 1950s by Stanislav Grof and have been used with great suc -
cess, but most ther a pists/psy chol o gists/psy chi a trists don’t know of them
or aren’t in a po si tion to im ple ment them. This book of fers some point -
ers, but there is much lit er a ture and net-info about this.

The use of psy che delic drinks like ayahuasca, used for cen tu ries in de -
vo tional and heal ing cer e mo nies, is now con sid ered as a pos si ble treat -
ment for de pres sion, also by bio med i cal sci en tists. Clin i cal tests show
prom is ing re sults. Such re search and work are part of a re nais sance in
study ing the po ten tial ther a peu tic ben e fits of psy che delic or rec re ational
drugs. Re search that was largely banned or re stricted world wide half a
cen tury ago, is pick ing up, with sup port of or ga ni za tions like MAPS, the 
Multidisciplinary As so ci a tion for Psy che delic Stud ies.

Re pe ti ti on, loops
The rep e ti tion and rhythm we en coun ter and use in rit u als are also a ba -
sic neu ro log i cal mech a nism to es cape stress and reach a more re laxed
state of mind. Rep e ti tion is ob vi ously a way to deal with stress as we
can see in the be hav ior of an i mals and psy chotic peo ple, it of fers a kind
of se cu rity, prob a bly by re leas ing neurotransmitters to this ef fect. Ob -
ses sive neu rotic dis tur bances of ten have a rit ual na ture. One re peats a
move ment or thought pat tern, a loop which seems to ap pease the brain,
but can be come a prison in psy che del ics trips, get ting out of such a loop
is not easy. We also pro gram our minds by such rep e ti tion; af firm ing
and an chor ing what we know or ex pe ri ence first in short mem ory, then
in work ing and long term mem ory, be it in our brains or in a cloudlike
ex tra-di men sional in for ma tion field. This is an es sen tial mem o riz ing
mech a nism; re peat, pref er a bly in an em bod ied way, and re mem ber. In a
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rit ual this is used to an chor ex pe ri ences and in sights, and to ‘re mind’
them.

Phys i cal ac tions, steps, pos tures, dances help to af firm res o lu tions and
be lief sys tem changes (em bod ied cog ni tion). Re peat ing this helps to
con nect body and mind. In the course of a rit ual rep e ti tion plays a big
part, of ten us ing the rhythm of drums or rat tles. This can help to achieve 
a trance, even when there is no sub stance taken.

Re peat ing words and sen tences, in songs, creeds or af fir ma tions helps.
Con cen tra tion is es sen tial and with out call ing this di rectly `pray ing’,
there is a pos si bil ity that by us ing cer tain words you can give di rec tion
to your trip. 

The jour ney bey ond
To trans gress the bor der be tween the known and the un known, the vis i -
ble and the in vis i ble, the con scious and the un con scious, is a se ri ous
mat ter. You will come into con tact with things in side your self that you
nor mally sup press, that you are not con scious of. To give an ex am ple:
you smell some thing or you hear a par tic u lar sound and that takes you
back to your child hood. Nor mally you don’t al ways re al ize this, but this
will hap pen more eas ily dur ing a trip. This can be nice or not, some
mem o ries are about trau matic ex pe ri ences; you fling your mem ory doors 
wide open and make some vivid jumps in time too.

You can pre pare your self by se lect ing the right spot and the right en vi -
ron ment. In the chap ters about pur pose and set ting we deal with this. Is
is there some thing else that can be done so you won’t feel over whelmed
by what you have hid den, sup pressed or just never no ticed?

The ques tion we are touch ing upon here is how to safely reach the sub -
con scious, the un con scious and the deeper lay ers of what Carl Jung
called the col lec tive un con scious. Sci ence has its own mod els and tech -
niques for get ting there, like Freud’s psy cho anal y sis or Jung’s work
about ar che types. Psy chol o gists may have very beau ti ful the o ries and
will talk in terms of as so ci a tions, hyp no sis and deprogramming but since 
an cient times med i cine-men, priests and shamans have had their cer e mo -
nies and rit u als. 

They were sup pressed, by church and state but luck ily many tra di tions
did sur vive, at the lo cal and tribal level, of ten un der ground. These have
proven their worth, oth er wise they would have been abol ished by now.
For cen tu ries there was a veil of rid i cule and ig no rance con cern ing the
work of these heal ers, witches and help ers of old. How ever, things are
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chang ing now; there is a grow ing un der stand ing that many of the rit u als
of so-called prim i tive cul tures are very ef fec tive and can for in stance
cure med i cal prob lems that we are stuck with in the West.

To think that these things are su per sti tion and non sense is the to tal op po -
site of the ex pe ri ence of many peo ple that re port won der ful re sults. 

Us ing mudras (ges tures), vi su al iza tion, spe cial breath ing, auto-sug ges -
tion, mantras (spe cific words that have a deeper sig nif i cance), hypnosis,
sym bols, pat terns, etc. etc. priests and shamans de vel oped a whole rep -
er toire of tools for what we would now a days call “The com mu ni ca tion
with the deeper, true self”.

Ri tu als are not li ne ar, not lo gi cal, they work!
Rit u als are not ra tio nal but were, just as the mas ter ing of fire, fun da men -
tal in the evo lu tion of man kind. They al lowed lay ered hi er ar chies and
the growth of so ci et ies with spe cial iza tion and sur plus. Rit u als are es -
sen tial to give struc ture to our lives and are es pe cially im por tant in con -
nec tion with the psy che delic ex pe ri ence. There you are forced to leave
your `ra tio nal’ mind be hind; in a trip you can’t trust your nor mal logic
any more, you sur ren der to the forces of chaos, to the wil der ness of the
sub con scious.

This is strange ter ri tory where some struc ture and some guide lines to
fol low are wel come and even nec es sary. Cer e mo nies and rit u als pro vide 
that frame work. They func tion as a com mu nal mem ory, con tain ing the
cul ture and cos mol ogy. They were the vault, the car rier of shared mem -
o ries and of so cial or der, prob a bly long be fore there was sym bolic lan -
guage. That’s why in most tra di tional cul tures one deals in a very re -
spect ful man ner with rit ual and the use of the magic mush room and
other psy che del ics.

It is not a bad idea to learn from these old cul tures, they do have a long
his tory. The funny part is that the `mod ern’ sci en tists, of ten af ter lots of
re search, dis cover that these old and `bar baric’ meth ods are based on a
very right un der stand ing of the in ter ac tion be tween body and mind.

Of course we can’t force you, but we sug gest ev ery user to get more in -
for ma tion and in spi ra tion from the wis dom of the an cient cul tures and
the peo ple still car ry ing those tra di tions and her i tage.

Of course there are many ways to per form a rit ual, some rit u als are very
spe cific to a spe cial cul ture, oth ers are more uni ver sal. There is no
all-in-one for mat. All rit ual for mats are also in tended as for mal ized
ways to come into con tact with the hid den and sub con scious, in side and
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out side your self (as in the spirit world). For that mat ter you can see a rit -
ual ei ther as a real con tact with an other re al ity (out side your self) or as a
sup port for dis cov ery of your own sub con scious (in side your self).

It does help if you be lieve in the deeper mean ing of the rit ual, but even
if you only view this as just de- and re pro gram ming of your sub con -
scious, it can still have a ben e fi cial ef fect. The sub- and un con scious are
not easy to reach normally. They have been pro grammed over the
course of your life and maybe in the genes and by the end less rep e ti tion
of the be hav ior and re marks of your par ents.

Sta ges of a ri tu al
Many rit u als con tain the same el e ments. There is a kind of rit ual frame -
work, a more or less gen eral sce nario or lit urgy. It usu ally has pu ri fi ca -
tion, bless ing, heal ing, the cre ation of a struc ture and mak ing a link, a
con nec tion with the otherworld, and some trans for ma tion. It has a log i -
cal se quence and ad dresses the var i ous realms and goals in turn. This
matrix in volves stages like: 
• Pre pa ra ti on - Entran ce - Cre a ting sa cred spa ce
• Pu ri fi ca ti on - Pro pi ti a ti on (phy si cal and psycho lo gi cal cle an sing, as -

king for mer cy and for gi ving of sins)
• Shiel ding, kee ping the evil thoughts and spi rits at bay
• De di ca ti on, ma king clear for what re a son and pur po se and for whom

the ri tu al is and who is ad dres sed (which di vi ni ty, spi rit). 
• Invo ca ti on - as king for the pre sen ce and help of the di vi ni ty
• Ce le bra ti on/Com me mo ra ti on, what is the time and the tra di ti on, ho -

no ring the foun ders, ancestors. the se a sons and moon pha ses.
• De vo ti on - wors hip, the ‘bhakti’ part of ma king on eself small in the

face of the mighty ones. This is whe re the ego is let go of.
• Sa cri fi ce, ma king an of fe ring, a pro mi se and may be ‘a deal’ 
• Pe ti ti on (as king for Gra ce/He a ling/Bles sing)
• Trans for ma ti on (the li minali ty pha se of ini ti a ti on) and as cen si on/pos -

ses si on, this is the peak of the ri tu al and of ten the main pur po se. This
can in vol ve:

• Ma ni pu la ti on of re a li ty (con se cra ti on/ magic) 
• Par ta king of sa craments in ten ded for hel ping the trans for ma ti on or

he a ling, but also for di vi na ti on and/or in flu en cing the fu tu re as in:
• Com mu ni on, the of fi ci a tor (priest) and the cong re ga ti on sha re.
• Par ty-orgy-fest
• Dis mis sal - reen try
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You may no tice that much of this se quence can be rec og nized in the
Cath o lic Holy Mass, but also that cer tain stages are left out there, like
the party at the end. To have a party can also be a good way to end a
trip; to to tally let go in a new re al iza tion, in an ex panded con scious ness.
A lit tle chaos can be lib er at ing. Mardi Grass is not only fun but also has
a re li gious con no ta tion and used to be part of a rit ual, cel e brat ing the be -
gin ning of Lent.

The tra di tional way to pre pare be fore a rit ual and thus for a trip is
through pu ri fi ca tion, fast ing, maybe a spe cial diet, ar rang ing spe cial
clothes. One of ten takes a rit ual bath, or a sym bolic bath and like wise
get rid of the in flu ence of the past or the en vi ron ment. Clean your self,
let go of the worldly wor ries to al low an eas ier con tact with the spirit
world, when you go there to ask for help or guid ance. 

Pu ri fi ca tion and cleans ing can be in the form of a smudge with herbs
like sage or in cense (scents are very im por tant dur ing a trip too). This
pu ri fi ca tion is im por tant to part with un fin ished stuff of self and oth ers.

It can be pri vate or pub lic. The Huichol In di ans, for in stance, have a
com plex, mostly spir i tual pu ri fi ca tion routine; be fore their col lec tive
pey ote-rit ual they con fess pub licly their wrong-do ings.

The space where you take your trip is not only im por tant, but also mag i -
cal; it is pos si ble to achieve safety and sa cred ness sym bol i cally by putt -
ing an ob ject in the four cor ners, a kind of watch tower. Na tive Amer i -
cans also fre quently make a cir cle or a med i cine-wheel, this is also a
kind of screen, meant to keep the `good’ en ergy in side and to lock out
evil en ergy.

Af ter the prep a ra tion stages one can con cen trate and con nect, like mak -
ing a link to the spirit world, an i mals, friends, an ces tors, etc. by evo ca -
tions, danc ing, ges tures, rec i ta tions, songs, ob la tions in the fire, etc.
Other cul tures of ten use fas ci nat ing forms, masks and com plex sac ri fices 
to gods or spir its, in vo ca tions, fire cer e mo nies, prayers, com plex dances, 
chant ing or spe cial mu sic.

Ri tes of pas sa ge: ini ti a ti on
Of ten the tra di tional rit u als con nected with psy che del ics have to do with 
ini ti a tions, which are then part of a rite of pas sage (for in stance when a
young ster co mes of age). A boy be comes a man, the men ar che of a girl
(first men stru a tion), a com mon wa ter-car rier be comes a war rior, a ser -
vant a priest, an out sider an ini ti ate. This is a step through a door, pass -
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ing a thresh old to a higher level of con scious ness and a ‘trip’ is an ap -
pro pri ate way to do so.

These ini ti a tions usu ally deal with in sights in the `hid den’ knowl edge, to 
share in the `know ing’ or to be part of the group that `knows’. It is im -
por tant to do or ex pe ri ence some thing out of the or di nary, that im presses 
the ini ti ate and makes him or her aware that they have reached a
`higher’ level.

In many cul tures ini ti a tions are very im por tant, they de fine your trade or 
work, sta tus in the tribe, where you live and what your com mu nal task
is. Of ten you are first sent into the woods or the wil der ness alone or with 
other ini ti ates, to fast and as a prep a ra tion. Then co mes the trial, the vi -
sion-quest or the or deal, the 'el ders' for ex am ple want to see whether
you can stand the test of man hood. Maybe you have to crawl through a
nar row tun nel or through a dark crack in the rocks and gen er ally sub mit
to all kind of tri als to be even tu ally ac cepted in the group. Usu ally at the 
end a cer tain sign is given, a to tem or a tat too, and then a big party is
thrown; you be came a man or a woman or a war rior.

In our so ci ety these rites of pas sage have slowly with ered away. Only
for re li gious peo ple it still mat ters, for the Jews for in stance Bar Mitzvah 
is still a very im por tant event and mile stone. Some an thro pol o gists be -
lieve that many of the prob lems that mod ern man en coun ters are due to
the loss of these ob vi ous mile stones and pas sages in our life. We seem
to need them to straighten out things with our selves, to cre ate a dis tance
from the frus tra tions of our child hood and thus be come `wiser’. The idea 
is to cut through the pro gram ming, to re al ize who we are and why we
are what we are.

Please be aware that when trip ping you also make a step, es pe cially the
first time; it is in es sence an ini ti a tion.

So why not give a rit ual form to this ini ti a tion, which not only makes
you part of the psy che delic com mu nity, but which also al lows you to
reach a deeper level of self.

And if you have changed be cause of the trip, then the re turn to the world 
means com ing back in a new form. So cel e brate, as our an ces tors did af -
ter ini ti a tion. Go ing out on the street sing ing and danc ing might get you
in trou ble. So why not dress up a bit, go out for din ner or to a party, that
can be a man i festo of your change of heart too.
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The phy si ca li ty of a ri tu al
In the rit ual con text one can sing, pray si lently to gether or alone, move
in a cir cle, make con tact with the four di rec tions (and with the above
and the be low and the in ner di rec tion) and one usu ally pays re spect to
the `in tel li gence’ one deals with (whether this is seen in side or out side
one self). 

There are peo ple who use internet to do rit u als (cyberpagans) and this
has some im pact, but the phys i cal and di rect con tact seems es sen tial.
The cog ni tive in tent is sym bol ized and en forced by cer tain ac tions,
passes, ges tures, move ments, which an chors in in the body and re cord it
in the lan guage of the sub con scious (neuro-lin guis tic pro gram ming is a
mod ern term for this). 

Con tact – alignment - group mind 
Don’t only pu rify (and pro tect) your self, also align and con nect. With
the oth ers in a group, with the en ti ties in voked, but also with the cul tural 
con text and also with the sub stance, es pe cially if it con cerns a nat u ral
‘teacher plant’ with some thing of an iden tity. 

Be com ing part of a group is usu ally ben e fi cial be cause it gives more
safety, feel ing at home in a friendly set ting, and al lows to reach out in
case one needs help. Very large groups be come im per sonal, but then
also a sup port ing group-mind can emerge. Smaller groups of up to 8
peo ple are more in ti mate and for psy che delic ex pe ri ences prob a bly more 
safe and ef fec tive. The group con nec tion can be made by for mal in tro -
duc tion, but sing ing or ‘ohm-ing’ and some phys i cal con tact helps. Hold 
hands, burn some in cense, pass some wa ter around, light a can dle,
choose a flower, sing to gether; it is all a ques tion of tun ing in. Rep e ti -
tion and mir ror ing helps, ev ery one has their own en ergy, but if we make 
the same ges tures to gether and in the same breath rhythm we come
closer to the same en ergy level, and to the same brain wave fre quency
(this is be cause of the mir ror neu ron mech a nism).

Pos i tively, syn chro ni za tion helps to cre ate links, al lows the en ergy to
merge and can help to in voke en ergy of the past or your own past. The
in vo ca tion of Gods and God desses, Spir its or Forces of Na ture is again a 
pro cess of align ing with an ar che typal en ergy which has been en coded
deep in side as the im age of some God, force or sym bol.
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Collective mind
The no tion of a Group Mind of Col lec tive Mind as a pos i tive in flu ence
is not deeply re searched be yond in- and out-group phe nom ena and
crowd or so cial iden tity. Sigmund Freud‘s crowd be hav ior the ory pri -
mar ily con sists of the idea that be com ing a mem ber of a crowd serves to 
un lock the un con scious mind, a dis place ment of the super ego by the
leader ego. This can weaken per sonal con trols (e.g. guilt, shame,
self-eval u at ing be hav ior) by dis tanc ing peo ple from their per sonal iden -
ti ties and re duc ing their con cern for so cial eval u a tion, deindividuation.

Sub stances which mag nify and ac cel er ate all emo tions and ex pe ri ences
make this even more in tense. A group-mind (groupthink) evolves, some
syn chro ni za tion hap pens. This is not al ways go ing into a pos i tive di rec -
tion (think about drunken hoo li gans or crazy pro test ers), so it is a phe -
nom e non to be aware of. The dan gers of ‘Group Think’ as dis cussed by
Irving Janis (Vic tims of Groupthink, 1972) are overestimations of the
group, its power and mo ral ity, which leads to il lu sions of in vul ner a bil -
ity, ex ces sive op ti mism and risk tak ing. There grows an un ques tioned
be lief in the mo ral ity of the group, of ten re sult ing in closed-mind ed ness
(ra tio nal iz ing warn ings and ig nor ing dan gers). Such be hav iour is char -
ac ter ized by ste reo typ ing op po si tion (the en emy, them, not us) and pres -
sures to ward uni for mity. 

Ac cord ing to Momboisse there are four types of crowds: ca sual, con ven -
tional, ex pres sive, and ag gres sive. Berlonghi clas si fied crowds as spec -
ta tor, dem on stra tor, or es cap ing, to cor re late to the pur pose for gath er -
ing. Her bert Blumer’s sys tem of emo tional in ten sity dis tin guishes four
types of crowds: ca sual, con ven tional, ex pres sive, and act ing, but in a
dy namic con text.

There were many group pro cess ex per i ments like the Stan ford Prison
Ex per i ment (Zimbardo), many the o ries like Rich ard Dawkins ‘Memes’,
Gustave LeBon’s mass-psy chol ogy and con ta gion the ory and Wil helm
Reich’s work, but this con cerns mostly neg a tive ef fects, not the spir i tual 
and pos i tive, There is lit tle group-mind re search in con nec tion with
drugs and in gen eral with rit u als. 

Those are, how ever, the sit u a tions where the group mind or the lead ers
of the Group in flu ence the par tic i pants. When we give up our nor mal
iden tity and pro tec tion mech a nisms, like in a trip, we are vul ner a ble and
may not fol low nor mal con ven tions and so cial norms. This can have
pos i tive or neg a tive ef fects, but re quires some kind of struc ture to deal
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with this. In some re li gious rit u als, like the Santo Daime rit u als, this is
what makes them rel a tively safe.  

Struc tu re amidst chaos
Rit u als can also be seen as a sup port to struc ture the chaos around you,
to deal with the many di ver sions. This prin ci ple ap plies not only to the
use of LSD, mush rooms or other psy che del ics, but also to churches, so -
ci et ies, court rooms, thea tre and pol i tics. all are rit ual en deav ors. 

Rit u als, es pe cially if re peated of ten, pro vide a struc ture and thus safety.
Even in front of the mir ror in the morn ing or while shar ing cof fee in the
of fice, spe cific rit u als de velop af ter a cer tain time. The way you dress
for a fu neral, mar riage or party, the way you be have and the con tacts
you make, are in fact part of a rit ual. There is not much dif fer ence be -
tween an Af ri can tribe feast ing and to day’s house-par ties.

Eter nal pat terns, the my thi cal jour ney
It is good, when mak ing the trip in a larger cer e mo nial con text, to rec og -
nize the age-old pat tern of sep a ra tion, ini ti a tion and re turn. Freud and
Jung spoke about sep a ra tion and individuation, the pro cess of free ing
one self of some old pat terns by first cre at ing dis tance, then fac ing chal -
lenges; seek ing transfor ma tion is ba si cally fight ing one self.

So make sure you sep a rate your self from daily re al ity, cre ate a di vi sion
be tween your daily rou tine and the place of the rit ual, by mark ing it, but
also by some ex tra rest, fast ing or by seek ing out a quiet place in na ture,
in com pany of a few friends or on your own.

This sep a ra tion, a liminal door step and trans for ma tion struc ture is pres -
ent in all kinds of myths, the heroes of many folk tales go through this
pro cess as Jo seph Campbell de scribes so well in ‘The Hero with a Thou -
sand Faces’ (first pub lished in 1949). There is a clas sic ma trix, a
mono-myth in all of this; the quest of the war rior. 

There are other gen eral pat terns. Ac cord ing to psy chi a trists like
Stanislav Grof, who worked with psy che del ics ex ten sively, our way of
deal ing with life and prob lems is re lated to ex pe ri ences at the time of
birth. You may ex pe ri ence this birth ma trix or pat tern in the trip it self
but it is also pos si ble to in cor po rate it as part of a rit ual. 

To copy an exis ting  ri tu al or to cre a te so met hing new
So far you got a lot of sug ges tions con cern ing rit u als, now it mat ters
how you ap ply this. You can rely on what, for in stance, the sha mans and 
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the Na tive Amer i cans do, but you can also cre ate some thing on your
own. Sug ges tions that may help:
• A ri tu al is to use cert ain ge stu res, sounds, words, pray ers, vi su a li za ti -

ons and li ke wi se in ten ti o nal ‘moves’ to work at the re la ti on with so -
met hing in the sub con sci ous or in the spi rit world.

• You want to cre a te a link, a brid ge to con nect worlds. That doesn’t
ne ces sa ri ly mean so met hing eso te ric; you can work on your re la ti ons -
hips with ot hers, on the se pa ra ti on that exist be tween the group mem -
bers, be tween you and the pe ople around you, but also be tween your
con sci ous and your sub con sci ous or be tween your mind and your
body. 

In vent your own rit u als or let them hap pen spon ta ne ously. Be cre ative,
don’t make it too heavy and re mem ber that all that you do in that state
of heightened aware ness al ready car ries some ex tra value. Whether it is
re cit ing a poem or in si lence and con cen tra tion, hold ing hands in the be -
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gin ning or by wish ing each other a good trip, do it with in tent and en -
ergy.

Even a small cer e mony or rit ual is help ful, brings clar ity and sup ports
you on your voy age. Rit ual is the nat u ral way to deal with the sa cred
and that is what you are, too. Neu rol o gist may in di cate all this ir ra tio nal
be hav ior as shift ing to the right brain hemi sphere, as get ting into theta or 
delta brain states and talk about se ro to nin and oxytocin, but the ex pe ri -
enced trip per knows these ma te ri al ist no tions mean lit tle when ar riv ing
in the in ner world of im ag ery, feel ings and deep know ing. 

Cul tu ral an chor
A rit ual is the re pos i tory of the cul tural com mon mem ory of the peo ple.
The rea son psy che delic trip ping plays a role in so many tra di tions is that 
it of fers or seems to of fer a view of the other world, the in tan gi ble out
there. It pro vides an chors for a cos mol ogy. The ex pe ri ence of other -
world ex is tence be comes part of life, in flu enc ing the sense of be ing and
the modes of re lat ing and be hav ior.

Rit u als are a ba sic means to en ter an in ner and otherworld, where nor -
mal lim i ta tions of time and place don’t ap ply. There one can see through 
the veil of ra tio nal ity and be lief-sys tems, see one’s own psy che and
masks, one’s re la tion ships, the world and evo lu tion in a dif fer ent light,
and even en ter the mag i cal realm where re al ity be comes fluid. 
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∴ 6 Sanc tu a ry, safe spa ce

In the ti tle of this book we used the word ‘sa cred’ and that is not ac ci -
den tal. The tra di tional pur pose of us ing psy che delic sub stances in older
cul tures has been to ac cess a sa cred space, a world be yond the nor mal,
of ten con sid ered a se cret world, so the word is quite ap pro pri ate. The fa -
ther of LSD, Al bert Hofmann, at his his toric 100-th birth day event in
2006 in Basel, stressed that these sub stances are “Sacrale Drogen”,
sacraments not to be taken lightly or just for fun.

Sa cred, sa cral, sanc ti fied, these words all point to the same; that one en -
ters a place and a di men sion, where the ‘other’ is pres ent. What this
other is be yond what re sides in our own psy che de pends on one’s be lief
sys tem, re li gion or cosmology. 

To choose the right place and time for a trip or rit ual in older tra di tions
was of ten re lated to ce les tial con stel la tions, and even to day one can con -
sult a astrologer for aus pi cious tim ing. But let’s be gin with the place
where the trip or rit ual takes place. To use or cre ate a ‘sa cred place’ or
‘container’ is a good step in the pro cess, it helps you fo cus, cre ate safety 
and even helps in a mag i cal way to achieve the goals you set for your
journey. 

Sa fe ty first
The place where you do your trip ping is im por tant, it is part of the set
and set ting and de serves some con sid er ation. Most peo ple un der stand
that it has to be a safe place, of fer ing a pro tected and com fort able set -
ting, dur ing and af ter the trip. Such a place is best iso lated from the in -
flu ence of the busy world out side, in na ture or where the sounds and dis -
tur bances of the ‘nor mal’ world are shut out. Even as for many a fes ti -
val, rave or party has been the place where they first ex pe ri enced the ef -
fects of these sub stances, that might not have been be the best start for
ex plor ing the psychedelic otherworld. 

A safe place is a first step, a sa cred place is an other level of cre at ing set -
ting and there is more to it than just be ing free from dis tur bances.

To un der stand this, we can use the no tion of sa cred space as used in rit -
ual and re li gion. Rit u als are an age-old way to en ter into a dif fer ent state 
of con scious ness and we can learn from the an cient tra di tions, where
spe cial places in na ture, tem ples, churches and ashrams were the lo ca -
tion for con tact with the otherworld inside and out.
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One of the most sim ple rit u als is pray ing and al though that can be done
any time and any place, most peo ple and tra di tions pre fer a quiet mo ment
and a spe cial place.

Sa cred spa ce, tem po ra ry au to no mous zone
In fact one cre ates a small sa cred space while pray ing, a spot to be in
touch with the other di men sion, sep a rated for a mo ment from the daily
rou tines and noise. A space that fits an ar chist writer and poet Hakim
Bey’s no tion of a ‘Tem po rary Au ton o mous Zone’ or TAZ, a place
where the old rules don’t ap ply, where there is safety, free dom and au -
ton omy. This con cept has value in look ing at fes ti vals, com mu ni ties, but 
also at (com puter) games, vir tual re al ity, at a the ater and even when
immersed in a book or music.

A TAZ is a plat form for the psy cho log i cal trans for ma tion pro cess,
which is based on
the qual i ties of par -
tic i pa tion, iden ti fi -
ca tion, re al iza tion,
and trans for ma tion
(see fig ure) and
how set and set ting 
are cre at ing a res o -
nance. These fac -
tors re in force each
other but re quire a
sep a ra tion from the 
‘nor mal’ with the
free dom to ex per i -
ment. There and
then iden ti fi ca tion
with some thing
that re places the
old iden tity can
hap pen, and also

re al iza tion (in sight) and trans for ma tion, helped by par tic i pa tion mech a -
nisms (co-cre ation, feeling, acting or singing together). 

Such a safe place, where the nor mal re al ity is shut out or re placed by a
new ‘world’ seems one of the con di tions nec es sary to al low ‘learn ing’
or chang ing one’s pro grammed worldview (or self-im age). In rit u als this 
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is well known, ini ti a tion rites (like the step from boy to man) usu ally
take place in iso la tion. One is in vited (or forced) to en ter a liminality
stage, be come in se cure in or der to step over the thresh old into a new
state, with new sta tus, rules, pos si bil i ties, let ting go of the old. This
means re pro gram ming one’s self-im age and even worldview, to be come
a dif fer ent per son. As such ini ti a tion rites are tra di tional in many cul -
tures and go back to the dawn of man kind and even to day are part of
many train ing pro grams, boot camps, free ma son rites, etc. we might
learn something from how this is done.

The same idea of a tem po rary au ton o mous zone ap plies to a psy che delic 
trip, the ul ti mate vir tual re al ity ex pe ri ence in one’s own mind. A trip, es -
pe cially if the pur pose is per sonal or spir i tual growth, should be a kind
of rit ual (and many rit u als of old used psy che del ics). So why not use the 
age-old and proven ap proach and make is a sa cred rit ual jour ney. One
can do that alone or in a group. It makes sense to look for a spe cial
place, a power spot where there is the right en ergy and no chance of dis -
rup tion. Such a place could be called sa cred, a sanc tu ary, mean ing very
spe cial and maybe spe cif i cally used and dedicated for the purpose. 

Sa cred places range from a moun tain top, a place un der an old oak tree
or near a wa ter fall to ma jes tic ca the drals and tem ples or the stone cir cles 
of Paleolithic times. Alas, many such places are not re ally suited for the
pur pose in tended here be cause there are vis i tors, guards, or they are just
closed off. We can, how ever, learn from the way they were con structed
to help find or cre ate our own sa cred space, even in or around our own
dwell ing, in a ded i cated room. There are the very log i cal and ra tio nal
pre cau tions one should take to make it safe, un af fected by neigh bors, ac -
ci den tal by stand ers etc. for the ex pected du ra tion of the trip and a safe
and relaxed re-entry. 

Let’s go a bit deeper into what ‘sa cred’ means. It re fers to sanctity, to
the spe cial qual ity of a holy and ded i cated space. There are sa cred
spaces that are set up as such in a more per ma nent form, like churches,
but in many older re li gions and in the neo-pa gan tra di tions rit ual spaces
are cre ated for the event; one usu ally picks a spot with enough pri vacy
and safety and co mes back to it. 

To sanc tify such a place, it has to be pre pared, ded i cated and blessed.
This re quires some rit ual steps, like ask ing per mis sion from the owner
and the spir its of a place, open ing a cir cle, es tab lish ing the vir tual bor -
ders by sym bolic means like des ig nated quar ters and maybe set ting up
an al tar and bring ing ob jects with a special meaning. 
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A rit ual in gen eral has a three fold pur pose, psy cho log i cal, so cial and
mag i cal. This means it aims at hav ing some ef fect on the minds of the
par tic i pants, on their re la tion ship and group per spec tive, but also in tends 
to achieve some thing be yond the ra tio nal. The sa cred ness of a lo ca tion
works in all three do mains, it af fects the psy che, the so cial ma trix and
the ‘magical’.

A sa cred space is to be safe, also con cern ing the in flu ences from the
otherworld, like psy chic forces and spir its. Even as one does not be lieve
in such forces or en ti ties, cre at ing, sep a rat ing and ded i cat ing the place
pays off. In a psy cho log i cal way cre at ing a place be yond the daily re al -
ity sym bol izes that the trip is spe cial, valu able and in a way, pri vate.
This can be done in many ways, with a group but also alone. 

As sum ing the place is clean, free of un nec es sary clut ter and well aired.
Spir i tu ally cleans ing the place with sage or frank in cense and then charg -
ing it and cre at ing a spe cial at mo sphere with maybe a small fire or can -
dle is then a good start. Draw ing a cir cle, call ing in the sup port of the
main quar ters, the sky and the earth and wel com ing the in ner fire, while
es tab lish ing clear bor ders with what then be comes ‘out side’ are the ba -
sic sim ple steps. They can be ex panded in many ways and the place can
be dec o rated with flow ers, stat ues, hang ings. There are also prac ti cal is -
sues like the music installation, water, tea, etc.. 

The par tic i pants en ter the sa cred space or cir cle not only in their mind,
but do this also by mak ing a small phys i cal step or by go ing through a
por tal, thereby ded i cat ing them selves to the pur pose, an chor ing it in
their body and mind. Join ing hands and chant ing cre ates a ‘holy’ link
be tween them. In this way the place or the cir cle re ally becomes special.

It makes sense to place the ‘sacrament’ (the sub stance used) in a cen tral
place or on an al tar, hon or ing the spirit or teacher as so ci ated with it and
ask for sup port and con cen trate for a mo ment on the deeper pur pose of
the trip. With our minds (and hands) we can charge the sub stance, mak -
ing it even more spe cial and pow er ful as we at tach our intention to it. 

The gen eral idea of a group mind that emerges in such a rit ual con text is 
syn chro ni za tion of those pres ent in the space or cir cle, align ing their en -
ergy and in ten tion. The group mind can be very pow er ful, think about
large sports events or dem on stra tions, and the sa cred space con cept
helps to es tab lish it and give it a beneficial quality. 
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Hol ding spa ce and cir cle integri ty
Once the sa cred ness is es tab lished, it re quires some ef fort to keep it safe
and sealed off from the out side, and that in cludes pre vent ing evil en er -
gies or spir its to en ter. High en ergy at tracts en ti ties and keep ing them
out can be the task of all, but also of some more ex pe ri enced trip pers or
sit ters. Hold ing space is an im por tant job, es pe cially in larger group
events, it’s a bit like the ‘spir i tual se cu rity staff’. Keep ing the en ergy in -
side the place (cir cle) also means that en ter ing and leav ing are reg u lated
in some sense. It is a good idea to rit u al ize this, as this also pre vents par -
tic i pants from wan der ing off or go ing at it alone, with out warn ing any -
body. Some times some pri vacy is use ful, but it helps to keep track of
where everybody is.

Just as there is a be gin ning, the es tab lish ment of a sa cred space, there
should be a for mal end, the cir cle (space) needs to be closed. This also
means that what ever is sues that arose and are nor re solved dur ing the
ses sion are dis cussed, and also that what ever hap pened, re mains in the
cir cle. Pri vacy and in a way se crecy is an es sen tial part of the safety is -
sue. Feed back can be very pro duc tive, but it is best done in the safety of
the sa cred space, and should not lin ger on and spread into nor mal life
and in ter ac tions. What hap pens in the cir cle, re mains in the cir cle, some -
times it is good to emphasize this at the start.
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The dis tor ted mir ror of self
Do not go out to a busy pla ce or wan der into a crowd when on your
first trip. Your sen se of di rec ti on is dis tor ted. Impor tant in for ma ti on
from the out si de world doesn’t re ach you, you can ea si ly get lost or
cau se ac ci dents. You can get in se ri ous trou ble, pick ing up the ener gy
of the next bys tan der. I no ti ced that when `high’ I would at tract dang -
erous si tu a ti ons. I seem to get at trac ted to or at tract the things I fear. I
tend to feel su per-macho, the re a li ty is that I so me ti mes find my self be -
a ten and half-con sci ous in a spot I don’t re cog ni ze. My ob ses si ons seem 
to ma te ri a li ze be fo re my eyes. I see ac ci dents, get into trou ble with dark 
fi gu res, the po li ce and such. The dar kest cor ners of my self are gro tes -
que ly mirrored in the world around, my inside and outside the same.



∴ 7 His to ry and me a ning

The use of psy cho ac tive plants or mush rooms seems to have been part
of most cul tures. Based on stud ies of pre his toric art, ar che o log i cal find -
ings, ob ser va tions of ‘prim i tive’ cul tures and phil o log i cal (lan guage)
ref er ences in texts like the Veda’s and Avesta (where the use of Soma or 
Haoma is de scribed) it was wide spread,  al though in many cases re -
served for priestly or sha man ic use. Si be rian sha mans used it, the Az tecs 
did and in an cient Egypt the king (pha raoh) dur ing the Heb Sed fes ti val
un der went a near-death kind of ex pe ri ence, prob a bly with the help of
some sub stance, some say the flower of the (Egyp tian) blue lo tus or 
blue water lily (Nymphaea caerulea). It is com monly as sumed that the
mys ter ies of the Greek civ i li za tion in volved the in ges tion of psy cho ac -
tive sub stances and were in stru men tal in the development of their
philosophical and political views.

The mind al ter ing sub stances (drugs) come in many forms and not all
have the same ef fects. Some are more sed a tive, oth ers stim u lants. When
things like magic mush rooms and LSD be came known in the West the
ini tial name was ‘psychotomimetica‘ as they were sup posed to in duce
psy chotic states. LSD-25 was even ini tially dis trib uted by Sandoz to
study its use for psy chi at ric re search and treatment. 

Later on Humphry Osmond coined the word psychedelic (‘mind- man i -
fest ing’). This is now mostly ap plied to sub stances with a strong vi sual
and hallucinogenic ef fect. In a broader sense psy che delic states bring
about changes of per cep tion, synesthesia, al tered states of fo cused con -
scious ness, vari a tion in thought pat terns, trance or hyp notic states, mys -
ti cal states, and other mind and mood al ter ations. Many of the older
mood al ter ing drugs, like can na bis, the opi ates like laudanum, but also
al co hol, tobacco, chocolate and cof fee could be seen as psy che del ics
and in some traditions were used as such.

Al though some are ‘le gal’ and some not, they are all a kind of ‘mood al -
ter ing drug’ and it de pends on the sub stance and dos age, set and set ting
what the ef fect is. The most le gal drug, as Terence McKenna noted, is of 
course sugar. Half a mil len nium of sugar has made most peo ple sugar
junk ies, with det ri men tal ef fects on health and teeth but also lim it ing our 
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imag i na tive ca pa bil i ties. Sugar and eye sight are re lated, in di a be tes pa -
tients this is well known, but one could also blame our ‘ra tio nal ism’ and
the grad ual loss of con tact with the sa cred on this wide spread use of
sugar. Sugar also gives a ‘high’ and is not con sid ered addictive but we
like and use it a lot. 

It’s all a mat ter of per spec tive, in the West ern world more peo ple die of
al co hol abuse than of any other sub stance and smok ing is bad for your
health, but both are le gal and money mak ing prop o si tions for gov ern -
ments and busi ness. Cannabis in high enough doses is also psy che delic,  
but has be come, like alcohol, a com mon way to ha bit u ally es cape the
stress and is slowly be com ing an ‘ac cepted’ soft drug. In other cul tures
sub stances like coca leaves (Peru), khat (So ma lia) or kratom (Thai land)
are used by some times the majority of the people. 

“Drug laws are a cen so ri al veil over ‘being alive’, you can binge on
the su gar drug with im pu ni ty and make your self ill, but the ex pe rien ce 
of groun ding your self with psyche de lics is strict ly off-limits”

notes Darryl Bicker of drugequality.org.

There is a ten dency, es pe cially among those who see psy che del ics as
‘sa cred sub stances’ to dif fer en ti ate be tween drugs used to es cape re al ity
and drugs that en hance per cep tion and of fer trans for ma tion. Opium, her -
oin, co caine, speed and such are seen as es cap ist, bad and ‘hard drugs’,
they are ob vi ously more ad dic tive and not com monly used in a ritual
context. 

Psychot ro pic, en the o gen, em pa tho gen, hal lu cin ogen
The ef fects of psy che del ics cover a wide range of per cep tual and con -
scious ness al ter ations. There are dif fer ent ef fects, be cause of the
bio-chem i cal char ac ter is tics but also be cause of the set ting. The one
sub stance could have a to tally dif fer ent ef fect on dif fer ent peo ple in dif -
fer ent sit u a tions. XTC was used in psy cho ther apy, but also be came
known as the love-drug in party-settings.

As the num ber of known nat u ral and syn thetic sub stances grew, a dif fer -
en ti a tion evolved based on the most no tice able ef fect. One started to in -
di cate them more spe cif i cally. There are in di ca tions like entheogen ef -
fect, be ing more in con tact with the di vine, empathogen (sym pa thy) or
entactogen (touch) for im proved inter-hu man con tact, stimulant, aph ro -
di siac, but there is no broad sys tem atic clas si fi ca tion of all the sub -
stances and all the ef fects. There is a lot of an ec dotal ma te rial and de -
scrip tions of spe cific sub stances, like on the Erowid website erowid.org, 
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but lit tle sys tem atic com par i son like in the psi-matrix in chap ter 24. The
many books about the sub ject are ei ther very an ec dotal or in ter pre ta tions 
of sub jec tive pro cesses by peo ple who them selves have experienced
them and try to find some logic or patterns.

Evo lu ti o na ry role, the base of self con sci ous ness
Psy che del ics are not only a fast and usu ally fairly cer tain way to reach
an al tered state. Its use ap pears to be such a fun da men tal part of many
cul tures, in pre his toric times and even now, that look ing at it could help
un der stand ing evo lu tion, civ i li za tion, con scious ness, and how our psy -
che works. Psy cho ac tive sub stances maybe were the change-agents that
led to jumps in the use of tools, sym bolic com mu ni ca tion and the emer -
gence of lan guage, myth and re li gion and civ i li za tion as we know it,
which is just some 10 to 12.000 years old. Fire and ritual (not sym bolic
lan guage or myth, that came much later) played a ma jor role in the de -
vel op ment and the evo lu tion of hu man ity, and maybe psychedelics
helped in that jumpy process.

Us ing these sub stances, which were ‘known’ to an i mals (chap ter 24),
may have played a role in the hu man de vel op ment and maybe jump
started the de vel op ment of (re flec tive) self con scious ness. This no tion
has been pro moted by the likes of R. Gordon Wasson, Terence
McKenna and many oth ers. It has gained some sup port be cause of ar -
che o log i cal find ings, dis cov er ies of mush rooms ap pear ing in ever more
an cient works of art and un der stand ing of ritual practices still surviving.

The sources point ing at a ma jor role for psy che del ics are not only eth -
no-bo tan i cal. The Se mitic lan guage scholar and ar chae ol o gist and part
of the of fi cial Dead Sea -Khirbet Qumran- scroll trans la tion team, John
Allegro in his ‘Sa cred Mush rooms and the Cross’ (1970) showed that
there are phil o log i cal res o nances be tween the ref er ences to the Amanita
muscaria (Fly Agaric) mush room in the early Sumer ian/Mesopotamian
lan guages, the Aramic used in the He brew Bi ble and the orig i nal Gos -
pels and re li gious texts like those found at Qumram. 

Al le gro even claimed that the mush room cult lies at the root of the Jew -
ish faith and that the New Tes ta ment was a coded mes sage for a se cret
cult of mush room us ers rather than a his tor i cal tale.

He ba si cally ar gued that our cul ture and re li gions were not the re sult of
di vine rev e la tion in the clas si cal sense, but are rooted in the use of psy -
che delic sub stances. Sug gest ing that ‘of fi cial’ Chris tian ity and Ju da ism
and their sa cred scrip tures were noth ing but smart coded cov ers and
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ways of dis pers ing se cret in for ma tion hid ing a deeper and se cret mush -
room cult was at the time seen as sac ri le gious and destroyed his
scientific reputation. 

Laurence Gardner, au thor of many some what spec u la tive books about
the Holy Grail, has com bined many more sources and came up with fas -
ci nat ing the o ries about the or i gin of man kind and the roots of the bib li -
cal sto ries. Like Al le gro he links the Sumer ian to the Jew ish cul ture, but
also ex tends this to Egypt. Based on his in ter pre ta tion of steles, ar chi tec -
ture, cu ne i form texts, lin eages, of ten point ing at mis takes and fal la cies
in the Bi ble, he con structs a view on his tory quite dif fer ent from the ac -
cepted Chris tian and Jew ish per spec tive. He sees in flu ence of an
Anunnaki race of un known but ex tra ter res trial or i gin, med dling with
humans and influencing history in major ways.

What ever the value of his the o ries, his re align ing of the dat ing of the
Great Flood (he ar gues around 4000 BCE), plac ing the Gar den of Eden
af ter it, and how he sees Sumer ian, Bab y lo nian, Jew ish and Egyp tian
his tory in flu enc ing each other, is fascinating.

In “DMT and the Soul of Proph ecy” by Rick Strassman 2014 an other
res o nance be tween Bib li cal his tory about prophecy and more re cent
DMT ex pe ri ences con cern ing pro phetic states is de scribed. The old
proph ets thus may have used DMT or knew ways to use this nat u ral oc -
cur ring (in our body) sub stance to see the future.

Holy Mass could also be re ferred to as a re-en act ment of an old psy che -
delic rit ual. In ‘The Mys tery of Manna’ (2001), re li gious his to rian Dan
Merkur as cribes to the Chris tian Eu cha rist sac ra ment a rit ual par tak ing
of a psy che delic sub stance. Later dis cov er ies, no ta bly of ar ti facts with
mush room mo tives have sup ported the view that sa cred mush rooms
were at least part of the re li gious prac tice in the region and elsewhere.

Maybe it’s too much to ar gue that the fruit of the Tree of Knowl edge in
the Bib li cal par a dise was noth ing but a kind of sa cred mush room that
opened the eyes of Adam and Eve to the real na ture of God and in stilled
self-con scious ness (and thus shame). They were then ex pelled from par -
a dise and had to live what we now con sider a hu man life with hard work 
and pain ful child birth; it’s an in ter est ing thought. The end of a par a dise,
where self- con scious ness played none or a lesser role.

That entheogens and psy che del ics play a role in many cul tures can no
lon ger be de nied, the ques tion is how this has af fected the spe cies and
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evo lu tion. Are
hu mans just apes
com ing down
from the trees be -
cause hal lu ci no -
genic mush rooms 
gave them an
edge (better eye -
sight, more sex
drive) over their
nat u ral en e mies,
other apes or
pre-hu man oids?
Is this‘Stoned

Ape’ the ory re al is tic? Not very likely, then there should have been more 
re cent ape-like hu mans, the mush rooms are still there. Maybe apes be ing 
‘Stoned Humans’ makes more sense?

What about the the ory that apes are de gen er ated proto-hu mans, as learn -
ing be hav ior of apes, em bry ol ogy and DNA sup ports? Is it not more log -
i cal to as sume that the large apes, walk ing on their paws, not legs, were
ini tially bi peds? Maybe some proto-hu mans with a lot more in com mon
with pres ent hu mans than with their spe cial ized but de gen er ated ape
offsping lost the con trol of fire. Then they had to chew raw food, us ing
up the brain en ergy and de vel op ing such large in tes tines that they had to 
sit back and be come what we now know as chimpansees and go ril las.
Ad mit tedly this novel theory turns Darwinism on its head!

DMT is found in many, some claim in all liv ing things, in clud ing the
hu man brain, so is that the con scious ness car rier, the evo lu tion ary mir a -
cle mol e cule? There are quite a few sto ries about how our prog ress to -
ward a tech no log i cal par a dise (and bi o log i cal and eco log i cal hell) came
about in the evo lu tion ary past, rang ing from comet im pact, pole re ver sal
via ex tra ter res trial in ter ven tion to su per nat u ral guid ance. Were mush -
room spores sent here by ex tra ter res tri als, as McKenna once  spec u lated
or are psy che delic drugs the pe ren nial and  true bridge to the otherworld
di men sion? The ex pla na tions go from root races to Annunaki sto ries,
from Im man uel Velikovsky to Zecharia Sitchkin’s Nibiru, but what re -
mains is that there were ob vi ously strange jumps in the prog ress curve.
All we know is that at cer tain mo ments in the earth’s re cent past things
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inverted one, starting with biped human, which makes
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hap pened that have
ini ti ated changes in
how humans dealt
with tools, crops,
livestock and
religion. 

Pro gress or just 
a short bub ble
Self con scious ness
as in be ing more
aware, with things
like tech no log i cal
and philo soph i cal
prog ress, free will
and intentionality at tached to it, may not have been a very prom i nent
char ac ter is tic of the hu man race in its early stages. In fact pre-homi nids,
homi nids and early hu man forms lived for mil lions of years with out
much change or prog ress. Only in the last twelve thou sands of years or
so there was an ac cel er ated de vel op ment of lan guage, script, re li gion
and sci ence, and as Terence McKenna ar gued, a kind of in creased race
of dis cov ery, in ven tion and im ple men ta tion to ward a fi nal te le o log i cal
end point. This, how ever, did not turn out to cause the predicted Mayan
2013 paradigm shift.

Much of what we call prog ress is the re sult of this race. Us ing psy che -
delic sub stances or rou tines (sen sory de pri va tion, stand ing on your head, 
breath ing rou tines, etc. can have sim i lar ef fects) may have played a role
here. It al lows ac cess to a state, where all and ev ery thing is ac ces si ble,
be yond the lim i ta tions of time and space, and this may in clude proph esy 
and in sight in tech nol ogy and phys ics. This also im plies that what we
call in ven tions maybe are noth ing but re-dis cov er ies, in for ma tion we get 
from the be yond, the Akashic, the what ever. A hum bling thought too,
mean ing we can never claim to be any thing more than a messenger,
originality being an illusion.

Trip ping is analog, not digital
We can lookat this in the con text of the di chot omy be tween love and
truth; be cause of that emerg ing self-con scious ness we be came ob sessed
with truth, in ven tions, in di vid ual rec og ni tion and what we now call sci -
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ence, trad ing in love and connectedness. We started to live in larger
groups, de vel oped in di vid u al ity and then needed sym bols to com mu ni -
cate, lan guage de vel oped be yond the mere in dic a tive. This can be seen
as a move to a dig i tal world, with more rules and ‘hard’ truths and less
guided by principles and undefined feelings. 

These days we talk a lot about dig i tal, com mu ni ca tion, com pu ta tion,
with dis crete sets of sym bols (dig i tal is not lim ited to 0/1, it also means
dis crete sets of sym bols like num bers and the al pha bet). Dig i tal is dis -
crete, fast, ra tio nal, noise-re sis tant, left-brain and male, but lacks the
beauty, the grad ual, the love and wis dom of an a log, right brain, ho lis tic.
Trip ping then is not lim ited, not bor dered in any way; it is es sen tially
an a log. It is not con tained, there are no rules, and the symbolic merges
with the issness.

This dis tinc tion in an a log and dig i tal we see in many fields, for in stance
in how re li gions can be dig i tal and strict (like Protestant and Mus lim
Sunni) ver sus the more mag i cal (Ca thol i cism and Shia) and in the dif fer -
ence be tween the Eu ro pean (Ro man/Rhineland) law sys tem and the
Amer i can (An glo-Saxon) more dig i tal, rule-based ap proach. In the med -
i cal field the dig i tal, mod ern way is to use chem i cals, sur gery and ‘hard’ 
meth ods, while the rit ual and spir i tual ap proach to heal ing is much more 
an a log, holistic and aiming at restoring balance. 

The magi cal, most ly ig no red
Ayahuasca, Iboga, Kambo, San Pedro, Datura, Mush rooms, Khat are, as 
LSD dis cov erer Al bert Hofmann called them, “sa cral drugs”. Their use
has great po ten tial but there is an other side to the psy che delic ex pe ri -
ences. Ac cess ing the level of con scious ness where time and place play a 
lesser role, magic creeps in. Magic as the po ten tial to in flu ence the way
things are, cau sa tion, in clud ing heal ing, self-transfor ma tion and all other 
kinds of magical actions.

Much of the mod ern use goes to ward rec re ational and ha bit ual use, of ten 
adopt ing half un der stood lit ur gies and hid ing be hind the spir i tual and
mys ti cal goals, not hon or ing the some times very real mag i cal. These
days the rit u als or cer e mo nies, of ten un der the ban ner of be ing sac ra -
men tal events, are at best transformational, but of ten cut off from the
source by not ac knowl edg ing the mag i cal roots. This means not us ing
the true po ten tial, but also ignoring the dangers.
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This is an other ar gu ment to use these pow er ful sub stances in a rit ual
con text, with at ten tion to set and set ting, but also ac knowl edg ing the
mag i cal ef fects and the dan gers as so ci ated with the use of magic. 

This is a se ri ous over sight, es pe cially seen the fash ion able in ter est in
what is orig i nally a mag i cal tra di tion. Lis ten ing to the speak ers at psy -
che delic con fer ences like Gra ham Hancock, but also not ing the too
many an ec dotal and bio graph i cal books con cern ing in di vid ual Am a zon
ayahuasca ex pe ri ences, it be comes clear that the fo cus of the psy che -
delic move ment at the mo ment is to ward the ayahuasca-con coc tion and
the cul tures around it, be it orig i nally in dig e nous or mixed Christian-
 Voodoo-indigenous varieties. 

The more mod ern “psy che delic churches” like the Santo Daime (see the
chap ter on ayahuasca) have good in ten tions. They try to fol low the out -
lines and struc tures from the orig i nal (Am a zon In dian) cul ture aligned
with more mod ern Chris tian rit ual and some Af ri can el e ments, but fail to 
make clear that these prac tices come from a dif fer ent and es sen tial mag i -
cal par a digm. In fact the whole ap proach is very much to stay away
from the mag i cal, so maybe the found ers/orig i na tors must have been
aware of the dangers there. 

Of ten the “heal ing” is men tioned as a rea son for these new in verse cargo 
cults (com ing to, not from the West) and some amaz ing re sults are re -
ported. How ever, heal ing is al ready a mag i cal act, it means chang ing the 
fu ture of a per son, and that’s not some thing to em bark on in a ca sual
work shop. The Santo Daime has, wisely, cre ated spe cial ‘cura’ ses sions
(cura is Span ish for heal ing) for this, where the sa cred and the magical
meet. 

It’s fash ion able now to make a trip to the Am a zon jun gle and ob vi ously
this has spurred a lo cal sha man ic in dus try boom there. The fo cus of the
West ern ers is on the psychotherapeutic, self dis cov ery as pects of the
brew; us ing them ra tio nally for heal ing and self-exploration. 

The in dig e nous us ers have dif fer ent goals, dif fer ent world views, a more 
mag i cal per spec tive; they use the sub stances not only for entheogenic
mys ti cal or psy cho-so cial pur poses, but for tribal is sues, hunt ing, for
magic spells, maybe even war. 

These are in a way diffferent worlds, dif fer ent par a digms, not al ways in
sync. Many in dig e nous ‘Ayahuasceros’ have trou ble with our West ern
eth ics. Many see the West ern ap proach of brand ing and la bel ing the ma -
te rial and the prac ti tio ners as too com mer cial, as neo-im pe ri al ism, as
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steal ing their se crets and cul tural prop erty. Money is one of the dan gers, 
as many would-be sha mans and ex perts fall for what could be called the
busi ness model of rit ual use. The guru sta tus, sex and power are also
wink ing. Here a crit i cal note is nec es sary. Even the west ern “Shaman”
who trained there in the jun gle or claims that, is rarely qual i fied to deal
with real magic(k) and they too of ten fall for the money and power,
‘aya’ is now an industry!

While the sto ries about mag i cal quar rels and spell-wars among the
ayahuasceros -there is much (black magic) fight ing- abound, there is lit -
tle or no warn ing for the mag i cal ef fects of ayahuasca (and other in dig e -
nous sub stances) on the par tic i pants of rit u als. Be sides the mys ti cal
(one ness) and socio-ther a peu tic ef fects the mag i cal is ig nored or only
accepted in healing. 

That ayahuasca in the jun gle set ting orig i nally is used far more for mag i -
cal ef fect, for hunt ing, sor cery or even war, with spells etc. is of course
known. While some like Jeremy Narby even warn for this, it is not per -
ceived as a de ter rent for the aya-tourists and re search ers. 

Of course the con tact be tween the west ern sci en tists and the in dig e nous
‘sor cer ers’ has pos i tive re sults too. In ter est ing no tions have emerged,
like Narby’s in sights in the cor re la tion be tween DNA and the ayahuasca 
im ag ery of ser pents. DNA heal ing might be one of the for got ten, or now 
re dis cov ered, tools of the an cient. And there is some in di ca tion that the
Egyp tian and Stonehenge heal ing tra di tions were DNA-Ce les tial based,
maybe us ing what are now called epigenetic methods. 

The mag i cal is at least as pow er ful and ef fec tive as the mys ti cal states,
the self ob ser vance and the vi sions re ported in so many books, ar ti cles
and mov ies about per sonal aya-ad ven tures these days. Psy che del ics (and 
rit ual in gen eral) bring about a state of con tact with an other world,
where the lim i ta tions of time, place and cau sal ity are over come and
magic can hap pen. It gives ac cess to other di men sions, in clud ing the
mag i cal time di men sion where free will and ac cess to past and fu ture are 
pos si ble, but this co mes with pos si bil i ties to in flu ence re al ity in ways
long for got ten or ignored in the rational scientific approach.

An other point, of ten over looked, is that in the psy che delic state (this
hap pens in other rit u als too) one is also more open to in com ing spir i tual
and even de monic en er gies. In re li gions like Voodoo, Umbanda, and
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Candomble this hap pens a lot and is part of the ma trix and kind of con -
tained. For those ex per i ment ing with sub stances this is a se ri ous dan ger
and a safe setup re quires ad e quate rit ual prep a ra tion like cre at ing a sa -
cred con tainer (space) and “Hold ing Space” by ded i cated peo ple with
experience in otherworld travel. 

In rit ual and ther a peu tic sit u a tions the mag i cal in tent, if pres ent, must be 
made ab so lutely clear.

Nar row fo cus; look ing at the bright side only
There is a re mark able one-sid ed ness in the psy che delic move ment and
the sci en tist look ing at it these days. The ad her ents are usu ally very pos -
i tive, but within the reductionist and ma te ri al is tic par a digm. Fac ing the
sup pres sion of the use and the in for ma tion flow by the sta tus quo (gov -
ern ment and churches) this is un der stand able. Be pos i tive, re search the
po ten tial ben e fits, fo cus sci en tific work on how these sub stances can
help ter mi nal pa tients, al le vi ate PostTraumatic Stress Dis or der (PTSD)
symp toms, help to break ad dic tion pat terns, there is a kind of op ti mis tic
stance in the psychedelic movement, similar to the 60s spirit. 

It falls just short of pro claim ing psy che del ics the snake-oil cure for all.
Crit i cism is not wel come and makes one be long to the other camp, the
evil em pire sup press ing the holy grail. Things like mag i cal ef fects and
otherworld ma nip u la tion are not on the agenda. Us ing these sub stances
as tools in busi ness in no va tion, sex ther apy and tantra, child birth, ar tis tic 
ex pres sion and mu sic, re search, ed u ca tion and what not is left to in di -
vid ual en deav ors and daring but isolated scientists.

The fo cus of most of the sci en tists and re search ers in the West is on
med i cal ap pli ca tions, the use in psy cho ther apy, deal ing with ad dic tions
etc. All still very ra tio nal. The work of MAPS is a light house, a sign -
post. Rick Doblin’s cru sade is wor thy of a hon or ary PhD some day, the
Beckley Foun da tion in the UK does good work and the ESC (Ethno -
botani cal Stew ard ship Coun cil) tries to pro tect the ayahuasca, but are
they aware of the real dan gers? Do they see that the box of Pan dora
holds more than just better medicine?

Prov ing that most psy che del ics are less dan ger ous than most le gal drugs, 
have less side ef fects and even can be used for deal ing with many oth er -
wise dif fi cult med i cal and psy cho log i cal prob lems is very nec es sary and 
one may hope that this will re sult in a pol icy change at all lev els. But do
we re ally know what we are do ing, usurp ing only the ra tio nal part of the 
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in dig e nous se crets and tra di tion, in a neo-lib eral way ignoring their real
interests? 

One should not shy away from ac knowl edg ing and warn ing for the po -
ten tially dan ger ous mag i cal side of things, the ways of in flu enc ing re al -
ity via the backdoor. Magic may be ir ra tio nal, but very pres ent in our
lives, ig nored and even re pressed by the es tab lish ment, la beled
pseudo-sci en tific and ir rel e vant. Fight ing magic (il log i cally sep a rat ing it 
from re li gious prac tices) has been a ma jor force in his tory. That Buddha, 
Mohammed and Luther were all anti-mag i cal and that the fight be tween
the mag i cal and the anti-mag i cal lies at the root of many ter ri ble wars,
witch hunts and cru sades, is not broadly rec og nized. The Sunni/Shia
schism has much to do with this, the IS(IS)-war (Daesh) and reformation 
in religions too. 

So what if it be came known that ayahuasca, iboga and most other psy -
che delic con coc tions are orig i nally and ba si cally used for mag i cal prac -
tices? That sci ence and pol i ti cians (and most of psy che delic re search)
thus far ig nore these ef fects, as they are con sid ered un proven and ir ra tio -
nal, is maybe a happy co in ci dence. We should how ever not blind our -
selves for what would hap pen if mag i cal abuse was added to the list of
arguments against psychedelics. 

Re li gions, mag i cal in sti tu tions by def i ni tion and full of mag i cal prac -
tices like pray ing and trans mu ta tion, would feel threat ened, mir a cles are
their turf and they don’t like com pe ti tion. Pol i ti cians would use the
anti-mag i cal sen ti ments among the gen eral pop u la tion to fur ther ban the
use and re search. The move ment would be la beled as un der ground
voodoo and news pa per head lines would scream about witches, war locks 
and how pol i ti cians use black magic. This sounds pre pos ter ous, but in
many Af ri can and in dig e nous so ci et ies this is and has been the case,
there magic and spells are part of daily politics, the power of leaders
often based on this. 

So, with all the be nev o lent ef fects of psy che del ics that are pre sented at
con fer ences and in lit er a ture and stud ies there is this real dan ger that the
mag i cal will one day be taken se ri ous and la beled as dan ger ous and evil, 
ig nor ing the pos i tive as pects. If parapsychology would re ally prove that
for in stance spells work, that thought waves have an ef fect (and in an
ayahuasca rit ual you are likely to pick up the thoughts, prob lems and
trauma’s from the one next to you) and proph ecy and div i na tion are real, 
we would open a can of worms.
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∴ 8 The first time

To just in gest your first pill or mush rooms can turn out to be a strange,
en chanted, but maybe an un pleas ant ex pe ri ence. If all goes well, it can
be a thrill ing ride. For many it is the first time that they ex pe ri ence a dif -
fer ent (al ter nate) state of con scious ness, apart from wake, sleep and
dream-state. Oth ers have a feel ing of rec ol lec tion be cause they have had 
a sim i lar kind of trip by way of an out of body ex pe ri ence (OBE), med i -
ta tion-tech nique, yoga, sports or through an other special encounter or
experience.

The pro cesses that are trig gered in our brain dur ing a trip are ac tu ally
quite nat u ral. The sub stances in volved are also made by our own body,
like DMT and serotonin. One can have sim i lar ex pe ri ences with out
drugs. Fast ing, med i ta tion, sports or sim ply fall ing in love can have es -
sen tially the same re sult: to take you to par a dise (and hell sometimes).

It will be clear by now, how ever, that it is some thing out of the or di nary, 
so it would be good to get some more in for ma tion about the ef fects of
the in tended sub stance be fore tak ing it. Read ing this book can help you,
but why not dis cuss it with more ex pe ri enced peo ple, ask ing for ad vice,
con sult ing some more books or search ing the Internet? Un known is un -
loved, open com mu ni ca tion is much better and it re ally re duces the risk
of an un pleas ant ex pe ri ence, be cause by be ing well in formed a large part 
of the fear will be disarmed.

Be pre pa red and don’t was te psyche de lic ‘virginity’.
It is just like mak ing love: there is only one first time and this ex pe ri -
ence never re peats it self. So don’t take too much, but also not too lit tle,
a solid dose for the first trip will make it mem o ra ble and ef fec tive.

It’s a new and dif fer ent realm you will en ter. The first time you see the
world change, feel your per spec tive wa ver and your con scious ness
open ing up, you can feel very open and vul ner a ble, out of con trol. It’s a
mir a cle trip and a won der ful jour ney, but you have to fly with out wings
or a safety net. The whole idea is that by let ting go of all con trol you can 
en joy the ride, but that step is not easy. Sure enough, if you can let go, it 
may be come a life chang ing event. This view into what Dante called
‘The Di vine Com edy’ might stay with you for the rest of your life. 
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So be aware, pre pare your self well, take the nec es sary time and space
and make sure you are in good com pany. Above all, don’t let your self
be se duced into tak ing a trip too soon be cause you don’t dare to say no
or be cause you are afraid to feel ex cluded from the group.

Be con scious that your life can take a dif fer ent turn through the psy che -
delic ex pe ri ence. Not only the no to ri ous psychedelici, like Tim Leary,
but also many mu si cians, sci en tists, doc tors, priests and many spir i tual
peo ple took a `peek into the otherworld’ with the help of LSD, magic
mush rooms or other sub stances. They be came in ter ested in the `al tered’
state and it would be stu pid to la bel peo ple like Steve Jobs, Deepak
Chopra, Philip Glass, Huston Smith, Ram Dass, Terence McKenna,
Aldous Huxley, or Rob ert Anton Wilson as druggies.
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Cri sis; the con trol loop
Some times my trip does n’t re ally get go ing. There is a ri gid ity in me, a
fear pre vent ing me from let ting go. Things don’t move, I can feel some
con trol, some times as if a per son holds me back, maybe a fa ther or
teacher. There are block ages and upon con cen trat ing I get into a kind of
con trol-loop, bang ing my head against this door. I feel in limbo, not go -
ing where I by now know I want to go, the ex panse of the in ner space,
but also not in nor mal re al ity. This can be a fright en ing place to be, and
when the peo ple around you don’t un der stand you, you can get in a
panic. You can’t stop, can’t get out of the trip, but this stage is not what
you want ei ther. It feels as if you go crazy, bor der ing on in san ity. Re -
main calm, do `nor mal’ things like wash ing the dishes, tak ing a shower,
and talk with oth ers about `nor mal’ sub jects, even over the phone. Cen -
ter ing your self, con nect ing with things you know, mu sic you like, a lit tle 
herb-tea, an as pi rin, my cri sis has al ways passed. It feels that this fear
and anx i ety is the rub ble and de bris the mush room tries to drive out of
you. There is a par a dise out there and even tu ally you will get there, it
just takes a while sometimes.



∴ 9 Co ming down, the in te gra ti on

Ex pe ri enced trip pers know it, the in dig e nous tra di tions honor it and psy -
chi a trists treat ing peo ple with bad trip ping ex pe ri ences will tell you,
com ing down in a gen tle way is not easy, but very im por tant. It’s the
time to so lid ify the in sights, to in te grate them, re-as sem ble a self that
hope fully is less ham pered by your past and more open to the world.
Tim Leary of ten said “get ting high is easy, com ing down and re tain ing
the insights is much harder”. 

Dur ing the trip the de fense-mech a nisms go, we are free. At least part of
our ego, the mask we as sume we are, is dis ap pear ing. The pieces of our
ar mor, which con sti tutes what we nor mally think what we are and know, 
our as sumed self, break off. We are left with what seems chaos, a psy -
chotic state, with no iden tity to cling on, but this opens us up to new
per cep tions and the strange ad ven tures of a trip. 

Great in sights emerge, there is a new logic and cau sal ity, but what hap -
pens to these as we feel re al ity knock ing? As the trip winds down and
re al ity kicks in again, as the re-en try sets in and you come to your ‘nor -
mal’ senses, the ex panded vi sions and deep feel ings, the beauty, peace
and connectedness van ish, slowly dis solve in the harsh mo dal i ties of
everyday life. 

When the peak of the trip is over, the ef fects fade and nor mal aware ness
takes over again, the world as sumes its for mer shape and color, but you,
the re turn ing psychonaut, are for a while quite un pro tected and left with
the pieces. The trip gave you these great feel ings and you would prob a -
bly like to stay in that state for as long as you can, but then the end co -
mes. But this is when the real ‘work’ starts. The in te gra tion phase,
which is re build ing your iden tity, starts and with it the op por tu nity to re -
ar range the pieces. The nor mal ar mor of in sen si tiv ity, ego and masks is
not yet in place, even as you feel it com ing back, but you now have the
op por tu nity to make choices, re ject the mech a nisms and games you have 
seen and felt as illusionary.

It’s dif fi cult, as nor mal ity creeps in and calls for ac tion, you need go ing
to the bath room, the tele phone starts to ring, you switch on the tele vi -
sion, check emails, run to the shop to get some food be fore they close,
you die for a cig a rette. But this is when you need to take the time, not to 
hurry back to your old games and masks. Be gen tle, look for a quiet
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place, use what is of fered to chill out. Watch out for the old pat terns, the 
old pro jec tions, your en vi ron ment is full with old hints, trig gers, pro -
grams. This is also why trip ping at home may not be the op ti mal choice,
ev ery thing there re minds you, beck ons you to fall back to the old pat -
terns. Maybe you feel the need to share your ex pe ri ences with those that 
are close to you but as they might also be the ones that push your but -
tons, maybe that’s too much to handle.  

Take it easy
In plan ning the jour ney you should al lot am ple time for this part, don’t
get into a tight cor ner be cause of ap point ments, work or ob li ga tions. Try 
not to give in too soon to the nor mal rou tine, re lax, en joy the af ter math
by not get ting in high gear. Re main in the same space, the ‘sa cred space’ 
you cre ated will still pro tect and comfort you. 

It’s time for per spec tive, for pro cess ing all that heavy stuff. Many a bad
trip was n’t a bad trip, but a badly man aged com ing down. In that sen si -
tive, spe cial state of re-en try you are like a new born baby, ready to see
the world anew, don’t spoil that. Tak ing time to re lax, to in te grate the
ex pe ri ence in a nice and gen tle way, is the best gift you can give your -
self and oth ers. That way the pos i tive dis cov er ies, the newly un cov ered
feed back-loops, the sense of won der you had dur ing the trip stay with
you lon ger and may even re main a per ma nent part of your per son al ity.
The co-voy ag ers are, in that com ing down phase and re flect ing your
own af ter glow, usu ally very nice, sen si tive and em pathic, so shar ing
with oth ers (trip pers and sit ters) may help you, but don’t feel pushed or
push. 

You can rec og nize the re ally ex pe ri enced trip pers and psychonauts be -
cause they seem to have in te grated the qual i ties of tol er ance and em pa -
thy you now feel, es pe cially in that in-be tween state. In that re spect they 
re sem ble monks and spir i tual peo ple; those who, in dif fer ent ways
through med i ta tion, iso la tion, and ex er cise, have wan dered in the same
space as the one you ex pe ri ence in a psy che delic trip. Their open ness
has in creased, this is some thing psy cho log i cal re search has es tab lished
as one of the more common outcomes of tripping.

The pro cess of grad ual re-en ter ing into the nor mal per cep tual state is,
maybe even more than the trip it self, a chance to gently change your
per son al ity, al ter your de fense-mech a nism, to let go of pat terns that are
no lon ger use ful to you. This is the time to work over those great in -
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sights, try ing to un der stand the sketches or notes you made, ask your sit -
ter about your mut ter ings, take stock of your dis cov er ies out or in there.

A good met a phor is to see a psy che delic trip as sim i lar to putt ing a bar
of iron in the fire. As it heats up, it be comes soft and pli able, it can be
bent in any form. That is what a black smith does, and as he takes it out
of the fire he can use his ham mer to form (and strengthen) it any way he
wishes un til it is cooled down and hard again.

The same with your per son al ity, in the trip it is soft and even pli able.
One can gently change it a bit. These changes how ever be come crys tal -
lized and solid in the com ing down stage and there fore one has to be ex -
tra care ful. A too harsh ex po sure to the old pat terns, hav ing your but tons 
re-ac ti vated by peo ple around you, phone calls from par ents, etc. is not
so good. In this vul ner a ble state try to come down slowly and con -
sciously. Ask your self if your opin ions and re ac tions con cern ing out side 
events and peo ple around you re ally have to be as they were be fore.
What do you gain by hold ing on to those pat terns and judg ments, how
much pro jection is there, how much old pain and trauma can you let go
of?

The whole con cept of chill-out rooms at par ties is in this re spect re ally
very good. One has un der stood that peo ple tak ing all kinds of sub -
stances need a safe, quiet and com fort able place to come down from
their high, whether that is in duced by na ture, drum ming, danc ing or
chemicals.

For many, the com ing down and in te gra tion phase can be the most cre -
ative time, be cause the in sights are still fresh, can be put in writ ing, in
mu sic, in art, in new pat terns in mind and body, the juices flow!
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Back to the be gin ning
One of my most im pres sive and beau ti ful ex pe ri ences was go ing back
to my or i gins, back along the evo lu tion trail. It was like a movie, how
I was as a baby, foe tus, em bryo and then fur ther back. I felt like a rep -
tile, like a fish and again fur ther back, into the pri mor dial soup of life.
All of cre ation felt so nat u ral, so log i cal; I was part of it, even more, I
was it. There was no lon ger a sep a ra tion be tween me and my sur -
round ings, but a feel ing of to tal unity, is that how God feels?



∴ 10 Real, sa cred or fun

A trip is not only se ri ous, it’s also a lot of fun. There is hu mor, laugh ing, 
em bar rass ment about one’s sil li ness, and ec static mo ments. Let’s not
for get the sense of connectedness with oth ers, in clud ing touch ing and
sex. There is, es pe cially with LSD, also the realm of the fun nies, the
comic strip fig ures run ning around, lit tle clowns in long rows, re pet i tive
pat terns; noth ing spir i tual there, just amus ing im ag ery. These im ages are 
what shows up in the ‘psy che delic’ books, post ers and art, those are not
pure fan tasy but some thing en coun tered in a trip. The same goes for
much of what we see in ear lier ar chi tec ture and art. Or is it the other
way around, do we see in the trip what we know?

The au thor Aldous Huxley pointed, in `Doors of Per cep tion’, at the sim -
i lar i ties be tween the im ag ery in art, ar chi tec ture, tap es try, and jew elry
and the vi sions one ex pe ri ences during a trip. 

And it is a trip in deed, a fan tas tic voy age. A trip to the mythic world of
he ral dic lore or fan tas tic im ag ery with pal aces, tem ples and strange sur -
round ings is quite nor mal. Un der the spell of the psy che delic one floats
through doors and tun nels into enor mous spaces with dec o ra tions and
amaz ing and dy namic color-patterns. 

The ques tion is now what came first, the in ner world or what was made
and built in `re al ity’ as churches or build ings or ex pressed in art? Is the
in ner re al ity maybe more real and broader than the il lu sion of daily life?
Is there, be yond space and time, a realm where ev ery thing ex ists, and is
the trip just a peek into that? Is ‘nor mal ity’ the il lu sion and the trip real?

The wise old men from the East al ready guessed this; they talk about
maya, il lu sion of the senses. Ac cord ing to them noth ing can be learned
that is not al ready known, all ex ists in the Akashic, the re pos i tory of all. 

In that sense there are no in ven tions, just (re-)dis cov er ies. True ‘Aha-
 Erlebnisse’, new in sights, not col ored by our own pro jec tion are like
mercy, a gift from heaven, show ing us some thing that was al ready there. 
In the trip the veil of ig no rance was lifted a bit. In this re spect one could
call all real in no va tion, all ex pan sion of per ceived re al ity (di vine) art.
It’s the art ist in us, the ir ra tio nal seeker who in tu its and pushes the
bound aries of re al ity, not the ra tio nal sci en tist. Ra tio is be ing im pris oned 
in the strict cause and ef fect lim i ta tions of time and place. In the wider
re al ity effect and cause are interchangeable.
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We shape our ‘per sonal’ re al ity and truths, also in the trip. You see what 
you want to see, what you al ready know. You eas ily cover the truly un -
known and the un usual with your own per sonal in ter pre ta tion and pro -
jec tion. It is not with out rea son that now a days many peo ple claim or be -
lieve to have en coun ters with ex tra- terres trials, while in the past they
met with Gods, saints, holy men and re li gious fig ures and in a fur ther
past with fair ies and na ture-spir its. Maybe these are all the same kind of
con tacts with an un known, un fath om able and strange en ergy, and we
add to them or it a fash ion able color or pro jec tion so we can more eas ily 
as sim i late and in te grate it. Our mind ra tio nal izes and co mes up with
stories and explanation we can handle.

Fun and holy
Did peo ple tens of thou sands years ago pick mush rooms, pey ote buds or 
psy che delic plants only for cer tain cer e mo nies or were they just do ing it
for fun, a kind of candy, a pas time, look ing for a dif fer ent experience? 

Hu man his tory is not very clear on this sub ject, prob a bly both uses hap -
pened, just like to day. The use of `drugs’, spe cial herbs or po tions to at -
tain a peak-ex pe ri ence seems to have been spread widely, for ini ti a tions
and re li gious, and thus es sen tially mag i cal, pur poses. There are enough
in di ca tions that many re li gions used one form or an other of psy che delic
trance in a rit ual; like wine at the Di o ny sian mys ter ies, to bacco and
peyote at the cer e mo nies of the Na tive Amer i cans, the mys te ri ous Soma
of an cient In dia and pos si bly psy cho ac tive fungi in rye (ergot from
which later LSD got ex tracted) at the Greek Eleusinian mysteries.

The Hindu phi los o pher Patanjali men tions in his Yoga-Su tra that mag i -
cal plants are use ful for the de vel op ment of siddhis (spe cial pow ers) like 
fly ing. There are bold spec u la tions point ing at the im por tance of such
ex pe ri ences in our evo lu tion. Ethnomycologist R. Gordon Wasson
stated that re li gions are the re sult of psy che delic mys ti cal ex pe ri ences
un der the in flu ence of mush rooms. As men tioned be fore, psy che delic
writer and re searcher Terence McKenna as sumed that our con scious ness 
started de vel op ing with apes eat ing hal lu ci no genic mush room in the Af -
ri can sa vanna, and he even sug gested the spores came from ex tra ter res -
trial sources. Not very likely given the va ri ety of mush room spe cies and
mon keys, and the fact that feed ing psy che del ics to mon keys (and they
still can eat them in na ture) does n’t seem to make them more intelligent,
but it is an original point of view. 
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Evo lu ti on trail
Trip ping it self sheds maybe light on where we come from. Re gres sion
along the evo lu tion ary trail, go ing back the lad der of life is ex pe ri enced
by many in psy che delic trips. Peo ple tell about go ing through stages as
rep tile, fish, back to the or i gin of life. No ta bly there is a lack of mon key
im ag ery in such evo lu tion trail sto ries. This also sup ports the no tion that 
hu mans were there be fore the apes, and apes are but de gen er ated hu -
mans. This view kind of un der mines neo-Darwinism and sup ports J.B.
de La marck’s adap tive and grad ual evo lu tion view (1801) - ac quired
traits (epigenetic tag -male and fe male- ex pres sion) are passed on to off -
spring - which was long rejected but is now supported by research. 

The ori gins of myths and art
Could it be that psy che delic ex pe ri ences are at the root of cul tures, as
we could de duct from many of our sto ries and myths? Sub stances like
LSD stim u late “net work dis in te gra tion and seg re ga tion” (Da vid Nutt)
and en tropy, wid en ing the vi sual ex pe ri ence be yond the ego fil ter ing.
and re duc ing the brain’s abil ity to or ga nize and segregate information.

An cient lore and fairytales con tain, some times as a met a phor, in di ca -
tions of sub stances with the mag i cal qual ity to shape shift or time shift,
to en ter an other world or to go through a trans for ma tion. A po tion here,
a mag i cal spell or a jump in a mag i cal pond there, the cross ing of a river, 
fall ing asleep and awak ing in a strange coun try; the well in formed
recognize the pointers.

If we care to look at the deeper mean ing of gnomes liv ing in their toad -
stools, then there also must be some thing to the story of the prin cess and 

the frog she had to kiss. It
is known that cer tain
toads (Bufo) dis charge a
sub stance (bufotenin or
bufotonin), which is also
psy cho ac tive. It can thus
be in gested by lick ing a
toad, but alas, it is, as
many DMT-con tain ing
indoles, not orally ac tive
with out MAO-inhibitors.
Ac tu ally, a better re corded 
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but dan ger ous use of bufotenin is to dry the toad-venom and smoke it. 

The themes of the myths don’t seem to change much through out the
cen tu ries. The trans for ma tion of vil lain to hero, from frog to prince,
from beg gar to king, from child to adult and from wild to wise, there are
uni ver sal sce nar ios. Some where deep in side ev ery one re sides the fas ci -
na tion that ac com pa nies the sto ries and fairytales we lis tened to as kids.
Now a days comic strips, sci ence fic tion ad ven tures and com puter games
are filled with the same heroes, wiz ards, kings, fair ies and gnomes, dev -
il ish op po nents, quests, mag i cal charms and be witched brews, but still
fol low the same pat terns like Campbell’s mono-myth. All these are ar -
che typal im ages, sce nar ios, forms and fig ures, which, ac cord ing to Carl
G. Jung are pro jec tions of our subconscious and the collective
unconscious.

These im ages not only ap pear in the Gilgamesh epos, the Ice lan dic Edda 
and the Bi ble, but also in the leg ends around King Ar thur, in The Lord
of the Rings by J. Tolkien and even in Star Wars. And what was it the
druid put into the soup in the Asterix-com ics that made the Gauls so im -
mensely strong that they be came in vin ci ble? 

Would Eve’s ap ple not also be a met a phor for the psy che delic ex pe ri -
ence? Af ter all, snakes show up quite fre quently in trips. Are we re ally
cer tain that Je sus and his dis ci ples were drink ing or di nary wine and
were eat ing or di nary bread or was it ‘spe cial’? We use beau ti ful words,
like trans sub stantiation, for what be liev ers see as the `Body and the
Blood of Christ’ in the Holy Com mu nion. It all de pends on the view -
point; the psy che delic brew is a sac ra ment for the dis ci ples of Santo
Daime, but it is an il le gal and dangerous potion for others.

Myths, leg ends, holy books - fan tasy or re al ity - maybe they all con tain
a meta-mes sage, a mes sage that may be more eas ily per ceived if one has 
had some ex pe ri ence of trav el ing the shadow-re gions of the mind.

The truth of re a li ty
All this fun and deep in sights may mean noth ing, for what is true? What
is real, the stuff you can touch or the ka lei do scope and multiverse of the
trip? Af ter wards, when you look back, with both feet safely back on
mother earth, you can eas ily dis card all that trip py stuff. But you may
also start doubt ing the so lid ity, the per ma nence of what we per ceive as
the `or di nary’ re al ity. Are there in deed more col ors? And what about the 
en ergy-pat terns you saw, the glimpse of con scious ness that smiled at
you out of a leaf or a flower; what about these end less re pet i tive, but oh
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so well known, pat terns? And what is re al ity? Is there an other re al ity -
and that is some thing you ex pe ri ence dur ing a trip - apart from this lim -
ited tan gi ble re al ity, or are there even in fi nite other re al i ties? Or are all
of them pieces of a to tal, ul ti mate re al ity? Does this really exist, or is it
just another illusion?

These of course are ques tions that have in trigued peo ple of all times and 
we can as sume that we will not now or ever find the an swers. We are
hu man be ings trapped in this re al ity, only with a lot of prac tice may we
lift the veil a bit, and then only to dis cover an other cos mic egg to crack.
Dur ing a trip we can have a glimpse of other realms, an oce anic feel ing
co mes up, where you ac tu ally see things dif fer ent, but what ac tu ally is
true re mains very per sonal. You may be lieve in UFOs, an gels, gnomes
or fair ies or have some real ex changes with strange en ti ties, but hope -
fully you re al ize that in the trip you su per im posed your own filter over
those perceptions.

What is per cep ti on and in for ma ti on, any way
What we ‘ex pe ri ence’ is a self-con scious be ing with a set of be lief sys -
tems that fil ter mem ory and per cep tion. The in for ma tion re tained is
rarely the re sult of only the good things. Cyber-phi los o pher Jaron
Lanier’s ‘in for ma tion is alien ated ex pe ri ence’ is a some what cryp tic but
rel e vant ex pres sion here. It points at the mech a nism that what is not en -
tirely pro cessed, re main with us as a trauma or bad mem ory. It’s trans -
for ma tion, not in for ma tion that mat ters. The ex pe ri ences that don’t have
the po ten tial to change or trans form you be come just mem o ries of use -
less data, artifacts of the mind, monkeys thoughts.

There is a lot of data out there and in you, but only what truly reaches
you and moves you mat ters. The Internet is a very good ex am ple of this, 
there you will only find what you are look ing for and what you more or
less know. Lots of data, and only lim ited in for ma tion. 

The whole pro cess of how in for ma tion co mes to us, per cep tu ally or
from in side, how it is in vited and fil tered by our per cep tion and how
some times es sen tial bits of info pop up, this is largely un charted. It
seems to be a field, rather than an ar row type of ex change with only
sender and re ceiver and in a trip this pro cess of un pre dict able rel e vance,
at trac tion and man i fes ta tion is overwhelming. 

The lack of deep un der stand ing of how we in ter nally make sense of the
strange re la tion ship be tween the in ner and outer world is the true limit to 
`in for ma tion tech nol ogy’ as it now ex ists. It could be, that in the psy che -
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delic ex pe ri ence the se crets of this es sen tial link are re vealed, but as
long as sci ence and the Law re gard this as a dan ger ous ab er ra tion, we
will not really progress.

Po la ri ty and cau sa li ty
Grow ing in con scious ness is one of the re sults or gifts of the psy che delic 
ad ven ture. It can be an un cov er ing of the core of our be ing, like a re -
birth. The as sem bly of a new self, a more bal anced and whole iden tity ís 
a ho lis tic pro cess (seek ing whole ness at all lev els). This means ac cept -
ing that the po lar ity of all has mean ing and thus dis ap pears; good and
bad, heaven and hell, fun and sa cred are not op posed but just dif fer ent
per spec tives. Karma in this per spec tive is not a re sult, but the force of
change in the wider uni verse, it is a fun da men tal bal ance mech a nism in
the wider re al ity that in cludes the in tan gi ble spir i tual realm. One way of
de fin ing magic is that it is just in vert ing (or escaping) the cause and
effect relation. 

Carlos Castaneda wrote about this in an im pres sive way. His books
about the Mex i can In dian sor cerer Don Juan pro vide a lot of in for ma tion 
about the bor der line be tween in ner and outer re al ity and ac cess to the
otherworld. His no tion of the nagual, as the magical state (and world)
where one has to let go of the ego, the mask of the per sonality, is a good 
pointer for those in ter ested in the magic that is ac ces si ble in the ‘deep
inner self’ state. 

When the fun, the plea sure and the sa cred re ally merge, when joy and
beauty are in dis tin guish able, we may re mem ber that all is one, and truth
and love unite.
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A De ath Trip
In an un usu ally heavy trip I got the feel ing, this is too heavy, too bur den -
some, I can’t take it any lon ger. Af ter a while I gave up the fight, ac cept -
ing that I would die. A bit of a mess for the peo ple around, but they could 
cope. I gave up, death was wel come. I be came very peace ful, very quiet,
ev ery thing vanished.

How ever, af ter a while, lucky or not, the sounds of the world be gan to
reach me again, I was still there. I felt like re born, fresh and clean. This
ex pe ri ence has touched me deeply.  I think I can now ac cept death much
eas ier, when it re ally knocks on my door.



∴ 11 Risks, dang ers, the Law

Yes, there are dan gers, but cross ing a street is dan ger ous too. Maybe it
is ex actly be cause there is some dan ger and some ad ven ture in volved,
that one is in clined to try this. Ig nor ing the at trac tion of these drugs is
silly; psy che delic sub stances, entheogens, hal lu ci no gens, empathogens,
what ever you call them, they ex ist, are used by many and now a days are
easy to come by. That means we have to be hon est about the dan gers,
even as they are rel a tively small. In nor mal sit u a tions the med i cal risks
are min i mal, but just as with pre scrip tion drugs be ing com plete re quires

long para graphs about what can go wrong, even as this
rarely hap pens. This of course does not ig nore the dan -
gers of driv ing or work ing while ‘high’, for one self or
oth ers and the risks of being caught by the Law or one’s
employer.

Overd ose, ad dic ti on, de pen den cy
The in ges tion of psy che delic or empathogenic sub -
stances can be seen as just an other way to reach a dif fer -
ent state of con scious ness. This, in very gen eral terms
and with much vari a tions, is a trance-like state with en -
hanced func tion ing of cer tain senses and height ened sen -
si tiv ity. This state is not spe cific to sub stance use, and is

com pa ra ble to what can be achieved by hyp no sis, drum ming, danc ing,
meditation or fasting. 

There are, how ever, dan gers in us ing psy cho ac tive stuff and ig nor ing
those would be stu pid. The wrong dos age, the wrong time and place, the 
wrong peo ple around, the wrong mindset, the wrong sub stance for you,
an un lucky com bi na tion with other food, drinks or stress, some thing 
can go wrong dur ing and af ter the trip and there are long term (de layed)
det ri men tal ef fects too. And what if the po lice or your em ployer tests
you for using?

The sy stem cri mi na li zes users
It’s the Law that causes the most prob lems. We can’t ig nore or deny that 
psy che del ics are com monly be ing re ferred to as `drugs’ and there fore as
weird, dan ger ous and bad. This co mes partly be cause of the sys tem; the
Law and Po lit i cal Cor rect ness made Acid, XTC and other psy che del ics
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`bad’; if you use them you are a a
crim i nal, druggie, or fail ure. The
criminalization threat ens ev ery
user, you can risk prison or worse 
if you are in the pos ses sion of
magic mush rooms or funny pills and the cops mean bad busi ness. Just as 
with mar i juana (and al co hol dur ing the Pro hi bi tion in the USA) this has
(but should not have) spawned a kind of un der world, a ma fia in dus try
which takes con trol over pro duc tion, dis tri bu tion and the trade. The dan -
gers of criminalization are real, with the pros e cu tors, law yers, judges,
and the prison in dus try at its tails. It in volves lots of money, bribes, pay -
offs, etc. Now that mar i juana is be com ing more and more le gal ized, in
the USA and else where, the bil lions of dol lars size of the emerg ing
above-board industry makes clear how large the underground trade has
been.

So ci ety is just not (yet) ac cept ing the use of psy che delic sub stances,
mak ing ex pe ri enc ing the ef fects to be ‘off-lim its’ and in fact
criminalizing them for mere pos ses sion, ex cept where they or the le gal -
ized sub sti tute med i cal drugs are pre scribed as a cure or symp tom atic re -
lief. There is an ar ti fi cial sep a ra tion be tween per sons re ceiv ing pre scrip -
tion drugs, seen as gen er ally ben e fi cial and those con cerned with
so-called ‘con trolled or listed sub stances’. The bad guys are pic tured as
anti-so cial de vi ants in volved in dan ger ous ac tiv i ties that lead to phys i cal 
and men tal de te ri o ra tion. Note that ‘con trolled sub stances’ is just a le gal 
term mean ing substances on a list not really based on proper facts or
research.

Doc tors pre scribe psy cho ac tive drugs all the time and mil lions of peo ple 
use them in that con text, but we don’t see the use of pain kill ers, anti-de -
pres sants or pre scrip tion drugs like Ritalin as ‘drug’ use, even as the
side-ef fects and harm are of ten much worse than any thing psy che del ics
cause.

The ‘War on Drugs’ has, cer tainly in the USA, led to a new kind of
slav ery for mil lions in a com mer cial ized prison sys tem. The re sult of
this war has been more dis trust of the gov ern ment, more sus pi cion and
mis trust be tween cit i zens, more harm ful use, more real crim i nal ity in the 
un der ground scene pro vid ing the drugs and hardly any prog ress to wards 
a more safe, sane and healthy society. 

Of course the gov ern ment has some role here, we don’t want young kids 
to use, or ‘high’ driv ers on the streets or at the work place. But do they
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for bid the car ry ing of many types of weap ons which can be used to
harm or kill peo ple, do they limit the use of cars be cause many more
peo ple die in car-ac ci dents than be cause of drugs and why have they ac -
cepted peo ple us ing and trad ing al co hol and to bacco, but not the far
more be nev o lent and med i cally active cannabis? 

Tes ting for use
In the U.S.A. and some other coun tries it has now be come a stan dard
pro ce dure to test whether peo ple have been tak ing drugs. This is done at 
work and when ap ply ing for a job, in traf fic, and for in stance in child -
birth sit u a tions in hos pi tals. Mar i juana and other com mon drugs leave
traces in the urine, the hair, sa liva and sweat. The wipe tests are fairly
com mon now, and blood test ing is of ten a sec ond stage if a first test co -
mes out pos i tive. This test ing is done by the Law and gov ern ment of fi -
cials, in spe cial lab o ra to ries or on the street, but also by em ploy ers, hos -
pi tals, just as an in take pro ce dure or at regular or random intervals. 

Drug-test ing is now quite com mon, even in reg u lar traf fic con trol and in
the case of ac ci dents where one now a days not only checks on al co hol
use, but also on drugs. Non-in va sive Drug Wipe tests or urine sam ple
tests for traces of drug res i due in di cate the use of cannabis, opi ates, co -
caine, amphetamine and the meth amphet amines (MDMA, Ec stasy), the
re sults show in 3 to 8 min utes. XTC and can na bis use show up in urine
and blood for weeks. 

LSD is less eas ily traced, the quan tity is very low and the chem i cal dis -
ap pears quickly, it is only there dur ing the trip. It does how ever leaves
traces in urine and blood and can be de tected but it is not a com mon test
item. Mush room (psilocybin or psilocine) test ing is not (yet) part of the
nor mal range ei ther, nei ther is DMT-test ing (like in Ayahuasca). Mush -
room in gre di ents or met a bolic res i due like psilocin how ever do come
out in urine in a sub stan tial con cen tra tion. In Si be ria drink ing the pee of
rich peo ple tak ing the drug helped the poor also en joy it, but seem ingly
the drug test com pa nies (and the Law) did n’t make magic mushrooms a
priority (yet).

There are home tests avail able, but like the com mon tests they only in di -
cate pos i tive or neg a tive (based on a le gal thresh old) and are not valid to 
prove ac tual ine bri a tion or in ca pac i ta tion to drive, this re quires a more
(ex pen sive) thor ough test in a lab o ra tory. So if the po lice de tects can na -
bis use, they can not claim or prove one is driv ing un der the in flu ence,
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and fur ther test ing is needed. But they prob a bly will force you leave
your car anyway. 

There are also com pli cated and ex pen sive tests to trace for less com mon
sub stances; in hair these usu ally stay trace able for much lon ger. 

As (il le gal) drug test ing, es pe cially for can na bis which can be found
weeks af ter use (reg u lar use of most sub stances leaves more and en dur -
ing traces) be comes such a nui sance, many try to fool the sys tem. They
try smug gling in ‘clean’ urine (needs to have the right tem per a ture), use
ad di tives to hide the drug, but the labs are usu ally well aware of all the
tricks. Drink ing a lot and pee ing a lot be fore a test is a good strat egy.
Fig ures for how long a sub stance can be traced can be found in the ta -
bles in this chap ter (from the providers of the tests).

Be ing fair, the use of most of the psy cho-ac tive sub stances is not to tally
with out dan ger, they af fect our abil ity to work, to drive, to func tion nor -
mally. Polydrugusers will more eas ily harm their brain and body, es pe -
cially when they start young, ad o les cent brains are more vul ner a ble than 
adults. Then one can take too much (over dose), there is the risk of
addiction with some, there are phys i cal side-ef fects and with pro longed
and heavy use long term dam age to brain cells or or gans has been ob -
served. Of course this is more true for al co hol, nic o tine, sugar and many
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other things in clud ing most med i cal drugs taken regularly by millions of 
people. 

Driv ing while drugged and ‘high’ is an in creas ing prob lem. Stud ies in
Mary land with driv ers in volved in crashes, fa tal ac ci dents, or reck less
driv ing show that 34% tested pos i tive for drugs, 16% for al co hol and
9.9% for both. Of this group, 50% were un der 18 years of age. An other
study showed that 4-14% of driv ers in jured or killed in traf fic col li sions, 
in var i ous lo cales, tested pos i tive for THC, an ac tive in gre di ent in
marijuana/cannabis.

Neu roplas ticity
Our brain adapts to the cir cum stances and this neuroplasticity may have
ad verse ef fects in the long run, but this is also true for com puter game
play ing or the work you do. You train a spe cific abil ity and your grey
mass adapts and sup ports it by grow ing that part. The neuroplasticity of
your brain is not lim ited to grow ing up, you can train your brain and
regrow brain cells till you die. This is why older peo ple should ex er cise, 
both body and mind. Too much of any thing is gen er ally not beneficial.

There are some lesser known ef fects such as that some sub stances in flu -
ence the way one sees col ors. There is the strange fact that some color
blind peo ple re port see ing the miss ing col ors in a trip. For oth ers the bal -
ance be tween col ors is changed af ter the trip and this may be more or
less per ma nent. Note that much psy che delic art has sat u rated reds, like
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the viv id ness of the Huichol art but also the 
col ors in art work by West ern ayahuasca
adepts and psy che delic art ists. Us ing much
ayahuasca for some peo ple makes them
per ceive im ages dif fer ent, this is line with
the risk of ‘hal lu ci no gen per sist ing per cep -
tion dis or der’ (HPPD). Symp toms are; a
‘trip’ that never seems to end, in volv ing in -
ces sant dis tor tions in the vi sual field, shim -
mer ing lights and col ored dots. So this co -
mes with more se vere com plaints than just
a change in color per cep tion. Some di min ished per cep tion of red (an
hence more hues and sat u rated reds in the im ag ery) does n’t seem like a
big prob lem, but then color perception is related to anxiety and
depression. 

There are also more es o teric dan gers, like spir i tual de lu sion and mag i cal 
pos ses sion, al ready dis cussed in chap ter 6. By en ter ing a realm where
other di men sions or re al i ties ex ist these may not al ways be per ceived as
ben e fi cial and can be ex pe ri enced as de mons or evil spir its. No ta bly the
fash ion able ayahuasca rit u als have a dark side that is not usu ally men -
tioned, they were orig i nally (in the jun gle) not only used for heal ing and 
spir i tual deep en ing, but had prac ti cal and mag i cal pur poses too, like for
hunt ing and war fare. In gen eral these ‘mag i cal’ ef fects of psy cho ac tive
sub stances (and rit u als in gen eral) are not rec og nized or taken se ri ous by 
sci ence, and are too easily labeled as superstition or hallucinations.

Overd ose, OD
Tak ing too much, a bad com bi na tion with al co hol or other drugs, in ges -
tion of some thing un ex pected or ad min is tered by some one else with the
wrong in tent, it can turn a trip into a night mare. It can be come a bad trip
(flip ping), with loop sit u a tions and ten den cies to do stu pid things, like
try ing to fly or en gage in dan ger ous ac tiv i ties like driv ing un der the in -
flu ence; one may become depressed, even suicidal. 

Such sit u a tions are of ten la beled as an over dose. The word alone pro -
vokes thoughts of heavy drugs use, se ri ous med i cal treat ment, some one
us ing heroin or crack and ad dicts dy ing in grue some situations. 

In fact over dos ing on real psy che del ics is rare, and the num bers of se ri -
ous prob lems or even ca su al ties are far less than from us ing al co hol.
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Some drugs are more dan ger ous than oth ers, but the num bers and risks
are not as bad as what is sug gested in anti-drugs campaigns. 

In the Neth er lands, a rel a tive tol er ant coun try with more or less hon est
sta tis ti cal re port ing, the num ber of peo ple taken to a hos pi tal with se ri -
ous symp toms are re ported in the MDI sta tis tics (the Monitor Drugs
 Incidenten). In Am ster dam, where many tour ists come to get stoned or
to trip, there are no magic mush room ca su al ties re ported (some times
there are in ci dents with com bined use). XTC prob lems are rel a tively
rare and not very se ri ous (580 hos pi tal iza tions na tion ally, 4 deaths but
the use is wide spread and thus there are more prob lems re ported than
with speed (70 na tion ally). LSD and more rare drugs are not rec og nized
as such or don’t make it into the sta tis tics as in ci dents are very rare. In
com par i son, an nu ally some 850 peo ple are taken to a hos pi tal for her -
oin/crack/co caine, and in the Neth er lands as a whole some 100 to 140
over dose deaths for these hard drugs per year are re ported. For can na bis
in Am ster dam where smok ing a joint is le gal and very com mon, an nu -
ally 240 are taken into the hos pi tal, these are mostly panic at tacks by
first time us ers and be cause of un ex pect edly strong space cake. GHB
turns out to be a nasty sub stance with 170 hos pi tal iza tions (480 na tion -
ally with 5 deaths). Al co hol then is worse in num bers with more than
1400 peo ple taken to hos pi tals in Am ster dam alone but of course
alcohol use is also very common and the cause of many fatal accidents.

Over dos ing ef fects and symp toms vary, de pend ing on the sub stance
used. There are per sonal fac tors, pre-ex ist ing body con di tions, sit u a -
tional fac tors like tem per a ture and ac cess to wa ter or help. See for de -
tails the spe cific substance chapters.

In gen eral the ran dom use of mul ti ple drugs 
and cer tainly drugs and al co hol is more
risky and not ad vis able, there is the
‘1+1=3-ef fect’. The com bi na tion dulls the
pos i tive, but en hances the neg a tive ef fects,
so that one tends to use more.

The symp toms of over dos ing on drugs are
usu ally that peo ple start to act strange, be -
come pale, have se vere nau sea symp toms,
heart rate goes up or be comes ir reg u lar,
they have lack of breath and panic. If an
OD is sus pected, it’s better to call the med -
ics or get some one to a hos pi tal. In such a
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sit u a tion, the better one knows what sub stance and dose caused the OD,
the better and more ef fec tive the treat ment. Take a sam ple to show the
doc tors! If a per son stops breath ing, mouth-to-mouth re sus ci ta tion is ad -
vis able. Keep ing them awake and con scious is usu ally a good ap proach,
walk ing around or a cold shower may help. The idea, that giv ing peo ple
salt wa ter to fight OD symptoms is usually
not correct. 

Some times an over dose of some drugs is
taken to com mit in ten tional sui cide.

Overd ose re por ting
One of the prob lems of criminalizing the
use is that re port ing over dose sit u a tions or
even bring ing in peo ple in bad con di tion
can have se ri ous re per cus sions for the re -
porter (and the user). They of ten pay for
their in ter ven tion by be ing pros e cuted for
be ing part of the use and over use of the drugs. Nor mally, po lice would
be no ti fied and act to ar rest all those in volved in a drug over dose case
for their pos ses sion and use. In Cal i for nia the ’Good Sa mar i tan Act’AB
472 elim i nates this con flict of choos ing be tween one’s own in ter est and
the need of the over dos ing per son and offers immunity from criminal
charges. 

Hook ed, ad dic ti on, de pen den cy
Ad dic tion is a con di tion that re sults when a per son in gests a sub stance
(apart from psy che del ics also al co hol, co caine, nic o tine, etc.) or en gages 
in an ac tiv ity (e.g., gam bling, sex, shop ping, gam ing, com puter in ter ac -
tion) that can be plea sur able but the con tin ued use/act of which be comes 
com pul sive. It is a state char ac ter ized by com pul sive en gage ment in re -
ward ing stim uli de spite ad verse con se quences. The re ward can be a
mood change, pain re lief, change in at ti tude or per cep tion, in creased so -
cia bil ity, cour age, abil ity to with stand tired ness, es cape from trau matic
mem o ries or thought pat terns, for get ful ness, feel ing ca pa bly or pow er -
ful, beau ti ful, cre ative or lov ing; there are many and very dif fer ent
rewards experienced as desirable and reinforcing (inducing to repeat). 

Ad dic tion or long term heavy use may re sult in chronic de vi a tion of the
brain’s re ward set point and so di min ish re spon sive ness to nat u ral pos i -
tive stim uli. This may re sult in an over-re spon sive ness to sub stance-re -
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lated cues, cou pled with an im paired ca pac ity to ini ti ate be hav iors in
response to natural rewards.

This is gen er ally called ad dic tion when it in ter feres with or di nary life
and re spon si bil i ties, such as work, re la tion ships, or health. One may not
ini tially be aware that one’s be hav ior is out of con trol and caus ing prob -
lems for oneself and others.

The term ad dic tion is mostly used to de scribes phys i cal ad dic tion, where 
the body de vel ops a crav ing for the drug, and a bi o log i cal re ac tion of
with drawal (feel ing sick etc.) oc curs which can be over come only by
tak ing in some more. This is of ten ac com pa nied by tol er ance, so that the 
drug no lon ger has the same ef fect with the same dos age, but also sen si -
ti za tion occurs, an amplified response.

The brain will also in creas ingly re spond to cues about the drug, and
stim u late us age, this is al ready a more psy cho log i cal ad dic tion symp -
tom. Psy cho log i cal ad dic tion is less re lated to phys i cal tol er ance, as
some peo ple com pul sively use drugs, gam ble, or shop in re ac tion to be -
ing emo tion ally stressed but also seek cer tain ac tiv i ties to es cape stress,
like in workaholics. Such ad dic tive be hav ior is of ten re lated to only one
self-state (mask, per son al ity) and is there fore not usu ally a con stant con -
di tion, but can be trig gered by the sit u a tion (like call ing forth cer tain
mem o ries and trau mas) or the need to get away from certain situations
or problems. 

So cial ad dic tion is when one ex pe ri ences a cer tain so cial sit u a tion as so
re ward ing, that one is drawn to re turn to it, this is part of what is called
be hav ioral ad dic tion, a cer tain kind of (com pul sive) be hav ior. Peer pres -
sure plays a role here.
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The Ba sic Les son for got ten
Why do I al ways for get it? Ev ery time I take a trip it seems like I have
to work through the same stuff, dif fer ent ev ery time and truly fan tas tic, 
but even tu ally I al ways reach this space in my self where I know ev ery -
thing is love. That I am love and so is ev ery body else. That we are not
dif fer ent but the same. That what we call love is also God and that you
and me know this but for get it ev ery time. Then I feel so im mensely
bliss ful, but also so stu pid, be cause I for got it again, and then I de cide
to hold on to it a lit tle lon ger this time. I am only dif fer ent be cause I
have not yet learned to be the same.



We are all de pen dent
The whole con cept of ad dic tion is re lated
to a cul tural marginalization, the term is
gen er ally only used for cer tain (hard
drugs) ad dic tions with has neg a tive con -
no ta tions. When the no tion of ad dic tion is 
re placed by ‘strong con nec tion to’ or ‘de -
pend ency on’ then most peo ple have such 
con nec tions and de pend en cies, to their
part ner, their work, cer tain food, mu sic
and many other hab its, think money or
re li gion. This can and does im pact their
be hav ior and not al ways pos i tive, but is
not la beled as ad dic tive and usually accepted as part of normal life. 

Drugs re search ers and so cial sci en tists like Pe ter Cohen have pointed
out that the marginalization has led to a very nar row view of how to deal 
with us ers, eas ily clas si fy ing all use as ad dic tive. This ig nores that there
are many us ers of these sub stances that don’t ex pe ri ence a dis tor tion of
their or di nary life, don’t dis play ab er rant be hav ior, don’t suf fer phys i cal
de te ri o ra tion, de crep i tude or de cay of their life. This group of us ers, and
ac cord ing to Co hen this is much larger than what the me dia and
drugs-re search ers usu ally as sume, has lit tle or no prob lems with us ing
some drugs in some cir cum stances, tak ing care that the ef fects don’t
over shadow their nor mal func tion ing and not overly ‘de pend’ on them.
The more det ri men tal ad dic tion, which some see as a dis ease or men tal
ill ness, in a very nar row per spec tive even as a lack of mo ral ity or
strength of char ac ter, is of course a se ri ous prob lem and re quires treat -
ment and maybe re solve of social and economic conditions but it
obscures the way ‘drugs’ are perceived. 

There is more un der stand ing now for the bi o log i cal ten den cies that may
play a role in de pend ency and ad dic tion. ?FosB, a gene tran scrip -
tion fac tor, is now iden ti fied as a crit i cal com po nent and com mon fac tor
in the de vel op ment of vir tu ally all forms of be hav ioral and drug ad dic -
tions. Re cent ad vances in brain im ag ing have in creased knowl edge of
the func tion of the plea sure and re ward sys tems, and sug gested that ad -
dic tion in ter feres with the bal ance of the neurotransmitters do pa mine,
glutamate and gamma- aminobutyric acid.
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The myths about abu se, gloom and doom
There are many sto ries about how bad the use of this sub stances is, how
many peo ple ended up with fried brains, psy cho sis and in men tal in sti tu -
tions. Since the six ties the med i cal es tab lish ment and the au thor i ties
have spread these sto ries, the jump ing from high build ings be ing one of
the sure re sults of tak ing LSD among them. Not based on sta tis tics, but
on an ec dotal ev i dence, but in the me dia this has be come the im age, psy -
che del ics make you mad, bad trips lead to hos pi tal iza tion, pos i tive ef -
fects were dis carded. Now of course there have been in ci dents, but those 
were, re cent in ves ti ga tions have cleared this, very rare. The bad im age
of psy che del ics has been a myth, care fully kept alive to frighten people
away from it.

A study pub lished in the Jour nal of Psychopharmacology con firm ing
this looked at 190,000 NSDUH re spon dents from 2008 to 2012. It also
found that the clas sic psy che del ics were not as so ci ated with ad verse
men tal-health out comes. In ad di tion, it found that peo ple who had used
LSD and psilocybin had lower life time rates of sui cidal thoughts and at -
tempts. There is how ever the dis tinc tion be tween “in ci dence” and “prev -
a lence.” The study shows con clu sively that there’s no in crease in prev a -
lence of mis haps from the use of psy che del ics, but it has no bearing on
the question of incidence.

The ‘acid ca su alty’ myth from the 1960’s is thus more or less de bunked, 
and the ther a peu tic use of psy che del ics has shown pos i tive ef fects. Even 
a sin gle ex pe ri ence with psy che del ics shows a strong cor re la tion with
im proved mental health.

Real ad dic tion to psy che del ics like magic mush rooms or LSD has not
been proven, al though there is cer tainly a kind of socio-psy cho log i cal
ad dic tion; sub con sciously you re mem ber the nice feel ing, the sense of
be long ing, of friend ship and unity and this makes you long for your next 
dose. Rec re ational ad dic tion, a lit tle bit of magic mush rooms or a pill
ev ery day can have a sim i lar ef fect as ha bit ual marijuana use; as a re sult
you could re main con tin u ously in a
dreamy mood; not re ally ideal for
study or work. Tol er ance builds up too. 
How ever, mi cro-dos ing is still largely
un charted ter ri tory (see chap ter 25) and 
there are med i cal conditions that
benefit from regular use.
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∴ 12 The ra py, he a ling, sit ters, sha mans

It is pos si ble to see a trip as a kind of tun ing and clean ing out of the
mind. It can be an op por tu nity to have a good look at all nooks and cran -
nies and cor ners of the psy che, to em brace some lin ger ing sad ness, to
track down frus tra tions and trau mas and maybe han dle some phys i cal
com plaints or to find out more about their cause. 

It is, how ever, im por tant to note that the tra di tional use of these sub -
stances was not pri mar ily for heal ing, but about in creas ing aware ness
and if used for heal ing, of ten the sha man took it to look for the prob -
lems. Psy che del ics were more used for ini ti a tions, for mag i cal pur poses
and only by se lected peo ple, their use as a snake-oil cure for all ail ments 
is overly optimistic.

Transformation as in chang ing one’s life, be lief sys tem or per son al ity is
not easy and there are many ther a peu tic and psy chi at ric ap proaches,
most take many ses sions and have lim ited suc cess. Here the use of psy -
che del ics or in gen eral psy cho-ac tive sub stances seem like a mir a -
cle-cure, in one ses sion one can un ravel more than in years of tra di tional 
ther apy. There are many ex am ples of peo ple ex pe ri enc ing a dra matic
shift in their out look on life, due to a trip, but there is no guar an tee and
much de pend on set, set ting and the help of some one who can help pre -
pare, as sist and guide the process and the coming down.
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Sur fa ce fixing or deep he a ling, the risks
What makes psy che delic ther apy so ef fec tive is that one cuts through the 
su per fi cial lay ers, the nor mal de fense sys tems, by passes the ego and
come to what some call the in ner child, the core of one’s be ing. That is
where real heal ing and trans for ma tion is pos si ble. Most ther a pies deal
with the sur face, the su per fi cial level of be hav ioral traits, of not adapt ing 
to what oth ers, work, or so ci ety want. They can be ef fec tive in fix ing
prob lems in how one is per ceived by oth ers, but don’t deal with the core 
of one’s self-im age and that is where the real causes of ten are hid den.
The psy che del ics cut much deeper, faster and reach the level where true
heal ing can hap pen. But this is not with out dan ger, just like with nor mal
psy cho ther apy the out come is not al ways as ex pected, there are risks.
Apart from clear med i cal risks, one of them is that the un der ly ing trau -
mas are not re solved, but so lid i fied and the de fense grows even harder
to break. Fix ing the su per fi cial, just the be hav ioral side and not the deep
causes, is, alas, a trend in a world where ther apy costs money and be -
comes lim ited by strict di ag nose/treat ment pro to cols. And the new-age
al ter na tives are not much better, they prom ise much but not al ways de -
liver. We all know peo ple who go to one ther apy af ter an other, be come
ther apy-junk ies and never seem to find the breakthrough. Fixing is not
healing and the problems remain. 

Psy che delic ther apy is not a uni ver sal and mag i cal cure-all and re quires
ex pert at ten dance. The dan ger is that many of the so-called lead ers, sha -
mans etc. in psy che delic ses sions are not re ally qual i fied, have no or lit -
tle med i cal or clin i cal ex per tise, don’t pre se lect or eval u ate the par tic i -
pants and of ten don’t do fol low-up or af ter care. Join ing a group or rit ual
cir cle hop ing to be cured, and this is why many peo ple even make trips
to the jun gle, is risky, one should re ally look into the ex per tise and qual -
i fi ca tions of the therapists or leaders involved.    

What is the pur po se?
Re al ize that choos ing change or transformation as the goal of a trip
does n’t re ally work. Real change is a con se quence, you can only strive
to achieve a better un der stand ing, be com ing con scious about what is and 
what will be, what is fluid and what is un change able. Start ing from
there, prob lems of ten get solved spon ta ne ously if you deal with them,
live or re live them; not by work ing hard on them but by work ing your
way through them.
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The sha dow, the dark in si de of you
The ther a peu tic pro cess, and we are talk ing about ‘work’ that heals and
not only fixes some symp toms, will ac cess emo tions, per cep tions, trau -
mas and mem o ries that are oth er wise hid den from con scious aware ness.
These are usu ally not very nice, the rea son they are sup pressed. Re liv ing 
them or the re al iza tion that such things are part of you is a pain ful and
of ten very in tense pro cess. This fac ing the devil, shad ows or dark side,
which may be ac com pa nied with in tense bodily re ac tions, is why some
trust wor thy and ex pe ri enced help around is a good idea. The re lease of
these hid den parts of the psy che can be pain ful, can come with some vi -
o lence, cry ing, nau sea, pains what will bub ble up from the dark is hard
to pre dict. The pro cess of sur ren der ing, let ting go of the pro tec tive de -
fenses that kept these mem o ries hid den, is the only vi a ble way to deal
with them. Once we sur ren der, emo tional hon esty can deal with the trau -
mas and bur ied pro gram ming, and love and ac cep tance, for giv ing others 
and ourselves, can do their work of recognition and reconsolidation.

Body and soul, he a ling, your iden ti ty field
One of the pur poses of us ing psy che del ics is heal ing one self by be com -
ing more aware, or as sist ing some one in that pro cess. A trip is sel dom a
cure for an acute med i cal prob lem, for that see a doc tor or go to a
hospital. 

Apart from this ob vi ous warn ing, it of ten does help to look into one self,
do some soul search ing, find a new per spec tive and an aware ness of the
causes and roots of who we are and why we act as we do. Ac cep tance of 
one self, self-love, is a great healer and stim u lus for trans for ma tion.
Change your thoughts, change your life, change your health! If we as -
sume the psy che is the great or ches tra tor of our body and soul, then
look ing for the deeper, men tal and of ten trau matic causes of phys i cal
and psy cho so matic prob lems may help. This better be a ho lis tic pro cess, 
just look ing at parts or symp toms does n’t help much, that is what the
med i cal world does, and with lim ited suc cess. Sure, the harm done in
our pasts does show up in mis align ments, tics, ill nesses, but do we di ag -
nose that eas ily and correctly or is it more of a chance process? 

Ho lis tic means that all is one, that symp toms and causes are re lated, but
also that prob lems are never iso lated, that we are to tally con nected.
Think how dis eases can be vis i ble in many body parts, your iris, hands
and feet. Our per sonal iden tity (and the prob lems there) is not just a psy -
cho log i cal is sue, it af fects your whole body, down to the cell-iden tity
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and the (epi-)genetic mech a nisms. In fact ev ery cell is con nected to all
oth ers like a ho lo gram, car ry ing rel e vant in for ma tion of the whole, but
ex press ing just the rel e vant part (of the DNA). 

We can work on the mind or af fected body parts, but do we al ways in -
tuit and honor that in for ex am ple the voice, the breath, the pulse, the
thoughts and the emo tions the same pat terns, the same unbalances and
prob lems show up? The ‘iden tity field’ we per ceive at the con scious
level reaches down, in the un con scious and down to ev ery part of the
body. In a trip this we may be come more aware of this and here lies the
pos si bil ity to in flu ence this field, maybe even down to the epigenetic
level of cells, as some claim. Iden tity prob lems at the sur face may be the 
cause of cell-iden tity prob lems at the deepest level. 

We are a com plex puz zle, and there are many psychotherapeutic tools
and ap proaches. Some work for many, some for only a few, it’s not easy 
to pin point the right ap proach. Psy che del ics can help to use these tools
more ef fec tive. In the ory, any method could un ravel the puz zle. In prac -
tice we are stuck with the lim ited set of tools that our (or the ther a pist’s)
pre vi ous train ing and pro fes sion of fers us, also in psy che delic ther apy
There are of ten eclec tic choices there, com bin ing dif fer ent ap proaches.
The per son al ity and em pa thy of the at ten dant is a ma jor fac tor, prob a bly 
more important than the therapy model itself.  

The tools  
There are the more or less ‘of fi cial’ ther a pies, be yond the clas si cal
Freud ian and Jung ian psy cho an a lytic ap proaches there are the be hav ior -
ists, the transpersonal crowd (with more psy che delic roots), the In ter Per -
sonal Ther apy (IPT), Cog ni tive Be hav ioral Anal y sis Sys tem of Psy cho -
ther apy (Cbasp), Schema Ther apy, Nar ra tive Ex po si tion (NET) and ap -
proaches like Fam ily (Sys temic) Con stel la tions, EFT, EMDR (Eye
Move ment De sen si ti za tion and Re pro cess ing), there is a wealth of
choices, some more evident based, some more speculative.    

How ever, cut ting up the field of ‘heal ing’ and ‘ther apy’ into all the par -
ti tions and spe cial iza tions does n’t re ally help. We have al ready too of ten 
cre ated spe cial ists and spe cial ist or ga ni za tions, which only look at
symp toms. And as the ‘of fi cial’ ther apy world is less in clined to ex per i -
ment or only looks at spe cific prob lems (like addiction and PTSD in the
pres ent re search into psy che delic ther apy), of ten the al ter na tive and ‘es -
o teric’ ther a pies are what is used in ‘pri vate’ and half-legal psychedelic
sessions.
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There are more ho lis tic dis ci plines, like at least a dozen broad al ter na -
tive ap proaches with roots in ei ther the West or the East (like Yoga,
Ayurveda, Homeopathy, Reiki, Chi Kung, Tai Chi Chuan) and var i ous
body/mind ap proaches that help us gauge what’s hap pen ing and of fer ing 
paths to heal ing, clean ing, rebalancing, soft en ing and re stor ing our en -
ergy bal ance. But even then some di ag no sis is nec es sary. One can use a
wide range of probes, from the very ‘sci en tific’ and in dis put able med i cal 
meth ods, blood tests, scans, photo’s and what not, to the in tu ition level
and dows ing meth od ol ogy of Radionics and such; there is a whole
arsenal of tools and skills to use them. 

The ther a peu tic use of psy che del ics, in ad di tion and sup port ing all these
ther apy ap proaches, opens up a whole new vista. It can use clas sic ther -
apy ap proaches, but also the tools of older cul tures, mu sic, and why not
mod ern tools like bio feed back or virtual reality? 

Com bin ing psy che del ics with other ap proaches is an un or tho dox ap -
proach, but with a long his tory and roots in shama nism and the prac tices 
of med i cine men and yes, witches of old. We can learn from their meth -
ods, their use of mu sic, drum ming, in can ta tions, ad di tional herbal rem e -
dies and their psy cho log i cal ap proach to heal ing. Of ten they use sug ges -
tion, cov ered in magic and even sleight of hand, which seems prim i tive
but we now know that placebo ef fects are real and ac count for up to
50% of the pos i tive re sults. What we be lieve has power, so change your
belief system!

So the con clu sion might be to at least look for some holistic ap proach
and honor the older tra di tions. Ho lis tic ther apy sees body and mind as
one, takes into ac count the life his tory and sit u a tions and ac cepts that we 
are more than the ma te rial parts. It as sumes that all trauma, ex pe ri ence
etc. left traces or an chors in the body, but they are also re lated to the
stuff deeply hid den in our minds. And it is the mind where psy che del ics
can make a dif fer ence, a dif fer ence that we can feel! 

Fee ling is he a ling
For many a trip is a re dis cov ery that they are ca pa ble of feel ing, of be ing 
in con tact with their body, their senses and re al iz ing how emo tions are a 
driv ing force, much more than our ra tio nal mind. One of the great les -
sons of the psy che delic ex pe ri ence is that we as hu mans have such a
great ca pac ity to feel. In our nor mal state we sup press that, most of the
time we don’t even feel our own body. In a psy che delic trip we be come
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aware of so much more, so much de tail and fi nesse in color, shape,
smell, sounds and body sen sa tions that we are easily overwhelmed. 

In a trip we might feel for the first time how tense we are, how we hide
all kinds of pain and fear and an ger, deny our emo tions and re fuse to
feel. 

The truth is as soon as we al low our selves to re ally feel, of ten our sys -
tem will take care of the prob lem by heal ing it self. That goes for the
prob lems of oth ers too. If we learn, through the psy che delic ex pe ri ence,
to let them in, feel them and not sep a rate our selves from them, we are
al ready heal ing them (and our selves and the re la tion ship) in the pro cess.
This ap proach is used in the Honopono ap proach, a for give ness prac tice
from the South Pa cific. Feel ing is heal ing, you don’t have to do any -
thing else. When you be come aware of the real core prob lems, they dis -
ap pear or are more easily accepted.

The prob lem is that in a trip we are like in a roller coaster or car ni val
ride, not very well able to di rect and that’s where a sit ter or ther a pist can 
help. By re mind ing us what the pur pose of the trip is, gently guid ing to -
wards ex pe ri ences or mem o ries that bring us in con tact with the un der -
ly ing prob lems or trau mas, hand ing us pho tos or mem o ra bilia, play ing
the right mu sic or a video, mas sag ing us to help feel the body block ages, 
sup port us in the sad parts; a con sid er ate human can be a great help.

Hel pers and Sit ters; the gui ded trip
A per son (sit ter, friend, sha man, at ten dant) as sist ing in a trip is there for
se cu rity, mak ing sure noth ing goes wrong, but can mean much more.
There has grown quite a body of un der stand ing what such a ‘sit ter’,
guide or mon i tor can do. Es pe cially with ec stasy (MDMA) there is quite 
some ex pe ri ence and a wealth of lit er a ture and case-study ma te rial as
this was le gally used for ther apy in the early years, es pe cially in Cal i for -
nia, in the cir cles around Al ex an der (Sasha) Shulgin with no ta bly
Myron J. Stolaroff (The se cret chief). There is now some more re cent re -
search (see MAPS), also into the ef fect of sub stances like ayahuasca,
iboga, magic mushrooms. 

The ap proach of a ther a peu tic sit ter is usu ally based on gen tle guid ing
and re mind ing the trip per, more than di rectly in flu enc ing. The gen eral
idea is to let the pro cess work out. Less is more, even a thought is
picked up. By gently us ing sounds, touch or move ments to change the
di rec tion a sit ter can steer the trip per away from loop ing sit u a tions or re -
fo cus the at ten tion. As the sug gest ibil ity in a trip is very high, the voice
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can be used ef fec tively to bring aware ness con cern ing past ex pe ri ences,
the sources of trau mas and the judg ments one makes about oth ers. It is a
mat ter of mir ror ing, re flec tion, but also stim u la tion of ex pres sion and
other stan dard psycho therapeutic tools. Also smells, pic tures, taste
(some fruit), sounds or a bath can help to bring back memories or
change the course of the trip,   

In gen eral the ap proach of the transpersonal psy chol ogy, with the many
tools de vel oped there, is use ful in as sist ing peo ple in a ther a peu tic trip,
but by fol low ing one’s in tu ition one can come up with amaz ingly ef fec -
tive moves and sug ges tions too. Con fron ta tional tech niques are risky but 
some strife can’t al ways be evaded. Some seem ingly in no cent words or
ges tures can trig ger deep emo tions, even vi o lence and ag gres sion and to
deal with that re quires ex pe ri ence, calmness and common sense. 

A good friend or fam ily mem ber can be a great sit ter, but they need to
be well grounded as a lot of sad ness, an ger and pro jec tion can come up.

Some times one wants or needs a more ex pe ri enced guide, a real ther a -
pist, de pend ing also on the pur pose of the ex er cise. It may be pos si ble to 
find such peo ple that can as sist, one can go to work shops and staged rit -
u als or hire pro fes sional peo ple who will func tion as `sitters’. This usu -
ally means that they don’t take any thing them selves, but take care of
things, stim u late, hold you if nec es sary and help you to feel safe. Al ter -
na tively, a per son as sist ing in a ses sion can also in gest the sub stance
him or her self, some times tak ing a much smaller (homeopathic) 10 or
20% dose to be in the same mindset. 

It is im por tant that such a per son stim u lates you on the right mo ment
and helps you with prac ti cal things, like hand ing you eyeshades, blind -
fold and drinks, but also with the mu sic, with vi su al iza tions and breath -
ing exercises. 
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A 2016 study from the Jour nal of Psychopharmacology has found that
tak ing psy che delic drugs does not re sult in im pair ment of men tal health 
or an in creased risk of de pres sion. From the three drugs that were in -
volved (Ly ser gic Acid Diethylamide or LSD, Psilocybin and Mes ca -
line), the study de clared that there are ‘no sig nif i cant as so ci a tions be -
tween life time use of psy che del ics and in creased like li hood of past year 
se ri ous psy cho log i cal dis tress, men tal health treat ment, sui cidal
thoughts, sui cidal plans and sui cide at tempt, de pres sion and anx i ety.’



Be cause as sist ing is too risky for `of fi cial’ li censed ther a pists (their pro -
fes sional or ga ni za tions re ject this, also be cause of le gal prob lems) it
may take a while be fore you find a good and ex pe ri enced guide.

There are less ‘of fi cial’ peo ple who can still as sist you ad e quately on a
trip. They of ten call them selves sha mans (in many in ter pre ta tions of the
word) and they rely on age old rit u als and the ap proach of med i cine men 
and heal ers of for eign cul tures. Some times real sha mans from the jun gle
come to the West or you can travel there. This ap proach works well, but
maybe it is a bit too much. Such re treats or cer e mo nies are usu ally a
whole com mo tion with di ets, med i ta tion, sing ing, drum ming and strange 
cer e mo nies, some times con fus ing; only af ter wards will you maybe
understand their real value.

Also `real’ psy cho ther a pists or psy chi a trists are some times will ing to as -
sist us ing these sub stances so that deep trau mas might sur face. Stanislav
Grof, em i nent psy cho ther a pist, psy chi a trist and pi o neer psychonaut,
talks about psy che del ics as an `uni ver sal de coder’, the func tion of the
trip to help as so ci a tions and con nec tions to surface and to get more
clarity.

Explo ra ti on of the mul tiple masks
In a trip we can of ten go be yond the su per fi cial per son al ity or ego, let -
ting go of the mask and ex plore the deeper or true self. This may shed
light on what our mask is, what kind of iden tity we think we are and
show to the world. Be com ing aware of our mask is one of the po ten tial
ben e fits of a trip, or even be com ing aware that we have multipe masks
or (assumed) self-im ages, and that we vac il late be tween them. Be com -
ing aware of this play of iden ti ties may be the sin gle most fac tor in heal -
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ing, as dis torted iden tity-fields ex tend into the cel lu lar level and could
be the cause of malfucntioning there, some state.

Inter net sur veil lan ce
Mod ern tech nol ogy makes it pos si ble, to as sist or su per vise on line. Us -
ing Skype or an other on line real-time con nec tion can make a sol i tary
trip more safe, of fers pos si bil i ties for in ter ven tion and could help to be
more hon est and open. This op tion could bring more safety, but also
abuse. 

Mir ror and pro jec ti ons, sex
Other peo ple can be a mir ror of what we are our selves, we pro ject into
them. Sit ters can have a func tion there, be ing the mir ror and tol er ate the
pro jec tion to un fold. This may not be easy, be ing seen as abuser or evil
par ent and slid ing into what is called a trans fer ence sit u a tion is best han -
dled by ex pe ri enced ther a pists. In group ses sions this pro cess of pro jec -
tion can lead to em bar rass ing sit u a tions, bring ing out emo tions that can
dis turb the group en ergy. This is why rit u als of ten have a spe cific for mat 
and po si tion ing of the par tic i pants, like in the Santo Daime church.    

An ac tual (glass) mir ror can be a great tool too. Look ing at one self (and
oth ers) dur ing a trip can be a weird ex pe ri ence, one sees strange faces,
an i mals and some traits be come ex ag ger ated, fright en ing some times.
Us ing a small can dle can make it more in tense. It can be come a kind of
scrying, like look ing into a magic ball or crys tal. Im ages ap pear, some -
times mean ing ful, of ten just strange or funny. Hav ing a mir ror, a can dle, 
crys tals and pic tures of art around is a good idea.

The use of psy che del ics in ther apy can go very far. It is not, how ever, in 
prac tice to tally free and open, there are lim its to what for in stance a li -
censed ther a pist may do, es pe cially con cern ing sex, touch ing and
intimacy.

We could use some more re laxed think ing about this, the whole is sue of
in ti macy as part of ther apy is very re stricted and ta boo. The lim its posed 
by so ci ety, spe cific cul tures, the pro fes sional eth ics and mor als on how
far one can go are, some claim, are lim it ing the ef fi cacy of the ther apy.
This es pe cially as sex is a prob lem atic and of ten repressed area for
many. 

These days there is more un der stand ing of how sex ual abuse or lim it ing
mor als shapes our lives, and one seeks ways to heal this or re-open one -
self to what is sup pressed. 
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There are some gen eral meth ods like EFT (Emo tional Free dom Tech -
nique) and EMDR (Eye Move ment De sen si ti za tion and Re pro cess ing)
to re call trau matic ex pe ri ences. The ap proach and ex er cises de vel oped
in the tra di tions of the East like in tantra-prac tice of fer, also in psy che -
delic trips, a way to ex plore a bit fur ther. Maybe free one self from past
ex pe ri ences and learn to en joy life, sex and the body more. In pri vate
and be tween con sent ing part ners, sex and psy che del ics is of course a
great field for experimentation. 

Kundalini, the in ner snake, is a well known con cept. This snake, sym -
bolic of a la tent sleep ing life en ergy, as cend to the higher chak ras in or -
der to unite at the crown chak ra with the di vine cos mic con scious ness.
There are many Kundalini exercises.

In a trip one can have mys ti cal peak- level ex pe ri ences, like the unitive
state, be ing one with the all, some thing re lated to the heart (chak ra). But
this kind of ex pe ri ence can hap pen in all chak ras, can be cog ni tive or
very bodily and it can be sex ual too. Sex ual (self-)ex plo ra tion in a trip is 
there fore not only fun, it can bring great in sights and lib er a tion and can
re ally im prove re la tion ships and solve deep trauma. 

Ig nor ing that by open ing up to the deeper lay ers of one’s psy che sex u al -
ity will be an is sue, is a bit silly. Many tra di tions, how ever, in clud ing
the Santo Daime and all kinds of es o teric schools and re li gious ashrams, 
seem to deny the lower chak ras or sup press them even more. Hon or ing
the force of cre ative en ergy, which is also as so ci ated with sex, in a psy -
che delic ses sion of course does need se ri ous pre med i ta tion, clear guide -
lines and the es tab lish ment of borders for participants and sitters.

In more pri vate and rec re ational set ting sex and in ti macy with a con sent -
ing other it is of course one of the more at trac tive as pects of trip ping and 
of ten ea gerly ex plored. Just don’t ex pect too much, the mind (and the
body) in a trip is eas ily distracted!

It does make sense to dis cuss one’s plans and ob jec tives for do ing a trip
and to make clear what the in ten tions are in this re spect. This maybe
better done not just be fore you take the trip with your part ner(s) or sit ter, 
but if this is a se ri ous is sue, ar range for some prior ses sions, maybe even 
con sult ing with an ex pe ri enced per son or a ther a pist. It helps to have
some idea of what may and can hap pen, the phys i cal ef fects and dis com -
forts, the pro cess and the trau mas one ex pect to face. Cer tainly for a first 
time ex pe ri ence some prep a ra tion seems wise and maybe the sex ual
issues are better dealt with later.
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∴ 13 Fes ti vals, ra ves, par ty, club bing

In an cient Greece each year hun dreds of peo ple, some times thou sands,
par tic i pated in the rit u als of the Eleusinian Mys tery-school and most
prob a bly in gested some sub stance, but this was still a se lect elite. In
most cul tures the use of these sub stances re mained re stricted to a small
group, to priests or sha mans and was of ten a se cret rit ual for only ini ti -
ates. The wide spread use of sub stances (ex cept al co hol) is rel a tively
new, these days at mu sic and pop fes ti vals many peo ple use some thing
to get is high. Es ti mates range from 15% to 60% at some events and
across the age-groups. 

This by it self is not so alarm ing, times do change, there were times that
at pub lic fes tiv i ties ev ery body was drunk, and a fes ti val is maybe a safer 
place than Mardi-Gras. In gen eral drugs are part of mod ern life, but far
less than gen er ally as sumed. The Dutch CBS (na tional sta tis tics) in di -
cates that among young sters (un der 19) XTC has been used by 3,9%,
co caine by 1,2%, speed 1,2% but, not sur pris ingly, 8,2% smoked pot in
the last month.

Fes ti va li za ti on
The broader fes ti vals and group events like pil grim ages have al ways ex -
isted and were usu ally re lated to some re li gious pur pose, con nected to
na ture and the sky as in sea sonal fes ti vals, and even sports events like
the orig i nal Greek Olym pics were in honor of the gods. 

These days the re li gious fo cus is gone, there are all kinds of meets, fes ti -
vals, raves. All through the year one can find some thing to at tend, ca ter -
ing to one’s needs and de sires and in the sum mer there are mass events
like Burn ing Man or Boom and the large mu sic fes ti vals with head line
bands. In fact the whole fes ti val busi ness is be com ing a ma jor in dus try,
rang ing from the super large mu sic events to the small gath er ings of
kindred spirits in nature.

These events of fi cially don’t pro vide or con done drugs, apart from al co -
hol, en ergy drinks with taurine, and maybe to bacco. The other sub -
stances or drinks were and are il le gal, con sid ered un healthy and evil,
lead ing to moral deg ra da tion and what not. The re al ity is that the use of
stim u lat ing, lib er at ing, re al ity es cap ing and con scious ness al ter ing drugs 
is wide spread. Mil lions of peo ple each week end go to fes ti vals, clubs
and meet-ups where they take some pills, smoke or snort some thing and
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have made this part of
their nor mal week end rou -
tine. Nor mally this works
out fine, but there are ac -
ci dents; some pills con tain 
the wrong com po nents,
too much or too lit tle of
the ac tive in gre di ent,
some people overdose or
can’t handle it. 

In gen eral the num ber of
in ci dents is very small,
much smaller than when
al co hol is at play. The few 

ca su al ties or ad verse sit u a tions do make it into the me dia and are of ten
used as pro pa ganda against the use of drugs, but sta tis ti cally most of
these ‘drugs’ are relatively safe. 

The event or ga niz ers are aware of what hap pens, even if they pub licly
deny this, dis play ‘no drugs’ signs, have (in ef fec tive) con trol at the en -
trance and play ‘le gal’. In re al ity many fes ti vals have ded i cated spaces
for help ing ‘lost’ us ers in trou ble, fa cil i tate test ing and are look ing out
for vul ner a ble peo ple. Usu ally there are at least chill-out rooms and of -
ten sanc tu ar ies. There is some so cial con trol, the or ga niz ers know what
is hap pen ing and take care to have some peo ple around that can spot ca -
su al ties in time. Larger fes ti vals have some times very ex ten sive harm re -
duc tion fa cil i ties, there are or ga ni za tions like Kosmicare UK that pro -
vide ex cel lent ser vice, work ing with well trained staff and peer-level
vol un teers, good pro to cols and med i cal back-up. Hav ing po lice on the
pre mises is, ac cord ing to some ex perts, not a good idea. The at ten dees
spot ting uni forms and dogs will maybe swallow their whole supply of
pills and overdose situations emerge.

The avail abil ity of harm re duc tion fa cil i ties and chill-out lounges in it -
self di min ishes the anx i ety and the need for as sis tance. Even as the au -
thor i ties some times don’t want to sup port such harm re duc tion pro grams 
(why help drug gies!) one of the nice as pects of most of these drugs is
that they make the at mo sphere a bit more so cial and peo ple look out for
each other. Al co hol, speed and co caine, on the other hand, do have an
ad verse and an ti so cial ef fect and may lead to se ri ous ag gres sion and
prob lems, but the psy che del ics rarely cause group-mind prob lems. The
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only prob lem might be that peo ple start to doubt the pre vail ing par a -
digms of so ci ety, be come po lit i cally aware and critical, which the
status-quo folks see as a danger.

Ac ci dents are more likely to hap pen af ter one leaves the disco or club.
In that re spect one should plan in such a way, that go ing home does n’t
in volve driv ing cars, wait ing for bus ses in the cold for hours or hav ing
to cross un safe places and neigh bor hoods.

Why are pe ople going?
Do you just want to es cape, dance the whole night and bor row some en -
ergy from your own fu ture? Then the party drugs, the up pers, the XTC,
the en ergy boost ers, the speed or even co caine prob a bly are there. With
XTC the prob lem is that af ter a few hours and more pills the empa tho -
gen ef fects are gone, and the stim u lants keep work ing, early in the mor -
n ing you see the danc ers still mov ing, but with out the lithe ness and
com mu nity close ness from before. 

Us ing some thing is also nice and even nec es sary as an an ti dote against
the de mands and stress of the neoliberal in di vid u al is tic rat race. It helps
to let go of the ego, join the com mu nity, go ‘tribal’ and feel one with the 
crowd. Vent ing off steam, en joy ing ‘communitas’ ( V. Turner), ex pe ri -
enc ing the group mind of an ec static crowd, this is not new, but very hu -
man, very old, and not much dif fer ent from go ing to a large sports
match, a pa rade, a fair. A dif fer ent state of con scious ness is what one
seeks, away from ev ery day rou tines, rules and re stric tions and the lim i -
ta tions of space and time there. This free dom can be experienced as total 
bliss.

In gen eral, how ever, the at mo sphere and set ting at larger events with
sub stan tial psy che delic us age are less likely to give one a deep ex pe ri -
ence of one’s in ner self or the mag i cal world, and yield only su per fi cial
in sights. There is the risk that one gets stuck in the iso la tion and frag -
men ta tion phase and does n’t in te grate the ex pe ri ences and in sights. Tak -
ing care of a good set ting, maybe choos ing the right cir cle of peo ple to
be with amidst the larger crowd and tak ing care of a good re-entry is
therefore important.

The older gen er a tion and the au thor i ties may look upon disco and house
and large fes ti vals as sense less and even amoral ac tiv i ties, but is n’t that
prej u diced about the way the young ex press them selves. Not only as en -
ter tain ment, as be fore in a church choir or dance classes, but as a kind of 
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new rit ual, a way to make con tact, to tune in to each other and feel part
of the `tribe’ and en joy the con tact with the three worlds, in side, out side
and the ‘other’. 

One can see these events also as the spir i tual and rit ual ex pres sion of a
new gen er a tion, as Hans Cousto sees it. He ar gues that these mod ern
fes ti vals are also an ex pres sion of spir i tual needs where, just as in the
old days at a pil grim age, re li gious fes ti val or sea sonal event, the at ten -
dants do open up to the otherworld. In join ing with oth ers they en ter a
group mind state where the sep a ra tion with the otherworld evap o rates.
Un ion not only with the oth ers, but with the all, the di vine, emerges,
some kind of mys ti cal ex pe ri ence hap pens. The in gre di ents like mu sic,
drum ming, danc ing, light ing and am bi ance are not fun da men tally dif fer -
ent from what ini ti a tion and re li gious events of older cul tures of fered,
and it’s just the ra tio nal world view that forbids labeling such
experiences as spiritual. 

This spir i tual an gle, once the main rea son for many events, con gre ga -
tions, mass, pil grim age and such is usu ally not ac knowl edged in the
stud ies and re search con cern ing mod ern events like raves and mu sic fes -
ti vals, but does play a role. Be yond the con sumer as pects, the rec re -
ational use, the eco nomic im pact of fes ti vals (a ma jor in dus try now)
there are deeper lay ers, both in di vid ual and so cial, and this also has to
do with the im por tance of fes ti vals as par a digm shift ers. There is even
less rec og ni tion for the magical aspects of such events.

At tend ing ac tual events hap pens for many rea sons, the mo tives are var -
ied and not al ways the same, the ac tual in cen tive to go may come be -
cause some friends go, one knows the band, or just out of bore dom,
noth ing to do and then why not? In the con text of us ing psy cho ac tive
sub stances one tends to clas sify them as merely rec re ational, aim ing at a 
state of so cia bil ity, em pa thy, drop ping psy cho log i cal ar mor and in hi bi -
tions, open ing up to feel ings oth er wise sup pressed and re leas ing the en -
ergy, fun and joy inside oneself, to share this with others.

The mo tives for go ing to a party, fes ti val and such are based on needs
and de sires which can be clas si fied, in very broad terms, as psy cho log i -
cal, phys i cal, so cial and spir i tual. In the con text of this book we could
say in ner world, outer world (in clud ing one’s body) and otherworld. 

Go ing to a large fes ti val with hun dreds of thou sands oth ers and big
bands, or to a small gath er ing of friends, we like it be cause we can re -
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con nect with our selves, with oth ers and the otherworld in a safe, pro tec -
tive and yet chal leng ing set ting. The phys i cal as pect, be ing close to oth -
ers, camp ing, us ing the body in get ting there, danc ing, do ing some yoga
or other ex er cise, en gage in some sport; this is quite dif fer ent from sit -
ting be hind a desk, Facebooking or work ing in our in creas ingly
virtualized digital world. 

The phys i cal touch, the di rect con tact at a fes ti val adds some thing we
miss in daily life. See ing and hear ing the live mu sic, sing ing, sit ting
around a camp fire, this is what mod ern life has taken away, re plac ing it
with vir tual and ar ti fi cial en ter tain ment, with much less sensorial band -
width (mod ern me dia are digital but also fairly lim ited in band width).
We like the im mer sion and the com bi na tion of the nor mal and ex tra
senses we as hu mans have, not only to see, hear and touch but to ex pe ri -
ence beauty, friend ship, justice and such intangibles.

Fes ti vals bring that back, it’s like jump ing in a pool of hu man ness, of
find ing back our tribal roots, a re vival of our evolutionary past.

The young like to go for it, but many older and se nior cit i zens also like
to go to fes ti vals, where of ten their gen er a tion per forms on stage. The
old ies still go ing strong, like the Roll ing Stones. It is, many say, an ad -
dic tion in it self, the fes ti vals are high lights, one sac ri fices much in terms 
of money, time, travel and even com fort to at tend. And the drugs are
part of it. Go ing ber serk, danc ing for hours, one uses any thing to feel at
ease in a big, anon y mous but synchronized crowd. 

This is very sim i lar to what they did for ages in many other cul tures, in
Af rica they danced for days and nights, long be fore they did this in Am -

ster dam or
Woodstock. There
they also used al -
co hol, herbs or
mush rooms to get
into the right mood 
and stay with it.
For that mat ter
there clearly is a
re vival of the
`tribal’, a long ing
to re turn to the
community.
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This means, that us ing drugs (not all, the more es cape type of drugs like
her oin are not re ally ‘sa cred’ in any sense) at fes ti val, raves and in club -
bing does have a sa cred, spir i tual an gle, maybe not for all, but cer tainly
for some. The ad vice given in this book about set and set ting, pur pose
and the stages and ef fects of those sub stances are thus also ap pro pri ate
for such events.

What sce nes, dis cos, pla ces?
It is com mon knowl edge, that there are drugs around at club bing events,
raves, in cer tain dis cos, cof fee shops, at fes ti vals, meet ings, etc. and it
re ally is n’t that hard to find what you want. Usu ally at these `in’ places
the stan dard sta ple-drug is XTC or sim i lar am phet amines (pills are easy
to hide and don’t smell like hash), but also coke and speed. It does hap -
pen that mush rooms have be come part of a par tic u lar `cul ture’ of tribe,
also ayahuasca and pey ote have their followers.

Soft drugs are quite nor mal in some coun tries, pills also but the psy che -
del ics like LSD and mush rooms are not main stream for the av er age fes -
ti val and disco-scene. The mush rooms just don’t mix well with the hy -
per ac tive house am bi ance, which made its rep u ta tion on speed and XTC, 
but some peo ple get a body-kick out of it and for them danc ing on
mush rooms is far out, the same goes for low (less than 40 mi cro grams)
LSD doses.

Those who like real psy che del ics are usu ally more in fa vor of a peace ful 
trip, set and set ting and there are fes ti vals that ca ter for this too. For first 
time us ers, fes ti vals and dance par ties are of ten the first en vi ron ment
where they use any kind of psy cho ac tive sub stance, and this is maybe
not the best. The first trip better be safe, shielded, in a quiet set ting, as
one en ters a whole new world where the nor mal shields, masks and ego
are low ered be cause of the sub stance use. In gen eral it is better to be an
ex pe ri enced user, if you want to take mush rooms or LSD amidst a group 
of peo ple in a pub lic place. It is easy to lose your bal ance there, as there
are so many im pres sions, emo tions and en ergy from others that come
your way. 

Here set and set tings have their im pact too, if you are in the com pany of
peo ple that you know and trust and in a good mood, this can be more
fun than go ing out on a limb.
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Hitchhi king and con tact with na tu re
Ev ery ex pe ri enced trip per is fa mil iar with the phe nom e non of hitch -
hiking, to take off on some one else’s trip with out us ing a sub stance
your self. Drugs change your out flow, some talk about aura, the in vis i ble 
en er getic lay ers around the body and the peo ple in your di rect en vi ron -
ment eas ily pick up on your en ergy. You func tion as a sub tle en ergy
source, peo ple around you get into the same mood and that way you’ll
get back what you radiate.

The link with na ture is more ob vi ous when you are out doors, it feels
eas ier to com mu ni cate with trees, plants, and an i mals. Some claim one
should stick to ‘nat u ral’ drugs to en joy that. There is much de bate about
‘chem i cal’ or syn thetic drugs like XTC. Many pre fer nat u ral mush -
rooms, plants or herbs like can na bis or ayahuasca. While LSD at times
feels very syn thetic, hard and an a lytic, a mush room-trip is of ten softer
and more nat u ral. But there is a down side, the ef fects vary much more,
be cause the ac tive com po nents dif fer, the mix ture de pends on where
they were found or grown, the same goes for ayahuasca and other ‘nat u -
ral’ con coc tions, ac tu ally also the result of a chemical process (cooking).

Of ten there will be a synchronicity with what hap pens in the en vi ron -
ment: LSD as well as mush rooms of ten at tract thun der. To take a trip
with a group of peo ple of ten leads to lo cal changes in the weather, to
storm and rain. It is not by ac ci dent that mush rooms were (or are) used
by med i cine men, sha mans, witches and wiz ards, in flu enc ing the
weather (rainmaking) of ten was one of their special gifts.

Inter net, so ci al me dia and avai la bi li ty
Fes ti vals these days need internet, for the fan-com mu nity, for book ing,
and even on-site pub lic an nounce ment. The rise of festivalization, the
trend in events, goes hand in hand with so cial me dia. Mar ket ing, pro fil -
ing of the event and the vis i tors is done on line, so cial me dia are the
word-of-mouth of the dig i tal vir tu ality. But for sure drugs are part of the 
for mula and here on line com mer cial avail abil ity plays an im por tant role. 
One can or der any thing on line with lit tle risk. One can check and frisk,
but a small pill is eas ily hid den or just taken before entering. 

Free wa ter
An ex am ple of how even ba sic needs are ig nored or sac ri ficed to make
more money sell ing drinks, is the avail abil ity of free wa ter at fes ti vals.
This is in creas ingly un der stood and reg u lated as a med i cal ne ces sity,
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even re quired by law or reg u la tions con cern ing the per mis sion by the
au thor i ties, but still an is sue. Drugs us ers (and in fact all peo ple) need
ac cess to free wa ter, to drink, clean or fight de hy dra tion. But in or der to
sell more drinks, in clud ing bot tles of wa ter, fes ti val or ga ni za tions find
all kinds of sneaky ways to limit this like con fis cat ing bot tles, claim ing
wa ter at the toi lets is un clean, hid ing the wa ter-taps or mak ing peo ple
pay for toi let use where those taps are. Even in sit u a tions, where the
tem per a ture is ex treme, one does not or ga nize free wa ter. This could be
seen as crim i nal ne glect (for profit) like at the Sum mer Parkfestival in
Venlo (NL) in 2016, where the tem per a ture was well over 33 de grees C. 
but the or ga ni za tion re fused to comply with the legal requirements and
even banned protesters from the premises.

Sex: nice but also dark wa ters
The as so ci a tion of drugs and sex is not very pub lic, it is kept by the co g -
no scenti as a se cret, but ob vi ously many peo ple ex per i ment with sex and 
drugs, in all kinds of com bi na tions. The ther a peu tic an gle has al ready
been mentioned. 

At fes ti vals some ex tra care is nec es sary. Some sub stances like MDMA
lower in hi bi tions, other en er gize or stim u late. It can be very per sonal,
the one sub stance works for the one, but not for the other, even the
rape-drug GHBmay not work for some. XTC low ers in hi bi tion for many 
young sters, older peo ple ex pe ri ence more the one ness and em pa thy and
even can re port a li bido dip. LSD can be an aph ro di siac, but of ten strong 
psy che del ics are not en hanc ing the li bido or sex ual per for mance, or only 
for a short time and on and off. The (chak ra) fo cus of the drug mat ters,
but set and set ting too. The stim u la tion of the lower chakras has a sex -
ual, but also a cre ative side, some artist (claim to) perform best when
high. 

It’s not very much known, but there are ayahuasca or gies, and wild sex
par ties with drugs are not un com mon. This is not new, there were Di o -
ny sian or gies and the Sex-Magick of the likes of Crowley and Blavatsky 
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(yes she too, even as the The os o phists don’t want to hear this) ob vi ously 
used the then avail able sub stances to experiment. 

Some in dig e nous tribes re fer to mush rooms as the di vine pe nis, and
there cer tainly is a con nec tion. Shrooms are not ex plic itly an aph ro di -
siac, but they for sure don’t cause im po tence and just as in daily life sen -
su al ity, sex and love of ten pop up in a psy che delic voyage. 

There fore sex is a topic that can’t be ig nored. It is a bit re pressed in our
so ci ety, but lots of peo ple like to ex per i ment with sex and drugs, in all
kinds of com bi na tions and with all kinds of sub stances. This can be fun
al though the lust, the li bido, on a trip will of ten come and go in waves,
you’ll get eas ily dis tracted. Es pe cially be cause we of ten have deep frus -
tra tions and wounds in this area, this can re sult in deep en coun ters and
un ex pected land scapes dur ing a trip. It can be quite scary to see what
lives deep in side you, what al most all of us keep se cret, while we of ten
con demn it in oth ers. Un sus pected ho mo sex ual ten den cies can eas ily
star tle you. Be re as sured, ev ery one has sim i lar feel ings deep down, that
does n’t nec es sar ily mean that this will change your `normal’ behavior.

As for many the sex ual in hi bi tions or trau mas are part of their pro gram -
ming and masks, psy che del ics can help to re mem ber, re live and deal
with those is sues. This might even be more im por tant than the use of
such sub stances for more gen eral PTSD and trauma relief.

Psy che delic trips can pro voke en er getic spasms, also in the con text of a
sex ual and or gas mic en ergy puls ing. If this hap pens at a more or less
pub lic event it may not be rec og nized as such by the peo ple around. 
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∴ 14 LSD, acid trip ping

In 1943 in Basel the Sandoz chem ist Al bert
Hofmann ac ci den tally dis cov ered that a pre vi ously
(1938) syn the sized ergot com pound caused strong
psy cho-ac tive ef fects like hal lu ci na tions. It orig i -
nated from a fungi (Claviceps purpura) that grows on 
grasses like wheat and rye, and was first called (by
Sandoz) Delysid and be came know as Ly ser gic Acid Diethylamide, ab -
bre vi ated LSD or LSD-25 and now col lo qui ally known as acid. This
was the be gin ning of what now can be called the psy che delic move ment 
and played a key role in the 1960s coun ter cul ture. It has changed many
no tions about the na ture of per cep tion and re al ity, and also led to ap pre -
ci a tion of older and existing cultures using such substances.

LSD is the grand fa ther, the pro to type of the mod ern psy che delic
(empathogen, entheogen) drug cul ture; it was the first, the most po tent
(100-150 mi cro gram dos age) and in the six ties be came a wide spread
phe nom e non. The ef fects like al tered think ing pro cesses, closed- and
open-eye vi su als with ex tended color range, re peat ing pat terns and rapid 
suc ces sion of scen ery, synesthesia, an al tered sense of time, and in duced 
spir i tual experiences, were amazing. 

LSD is not poi son ous and real over dose cases are un known. Based on
an i mal tests a le thal dose of 0,2 mg trans lates in a 15 mg dose for
huamns, that is roughly 100 nor mal doses. The sub stance breaks down
in the body in the liver in about 5 hours (halftime) and is nearly to tally
gone in 24 hours. 

LSD is mainly sup plied on small pieces of pa per, blot ters, in 50-150 mi -
cro gram (µg ) dos age, some times 25 to gether, don’t take all, just one lit -
tle piece is enough. It is non ad dic tive, but is il le gal
as a Class 1 drug. It is used for self-dis cov ery, in
ther a peu tic set tings and as a rec re ational drug. 

The vi su als and in sights one gets are fas ci nat ing and 
of ten re ported as life-chang ing (like by Steve Jobs).
LSD can also cause acute ad verse psy chi at ric re ac -
tions such as anx i ety, para noia, and de lu sions but the 
scare sto ries and stig ma ti za tion of ‘Lucy in the Sky
with Di a monds’ has ex ag ger ated the neg a tive ef -
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fects. LSD is in fact, in mod er ate doses,
one of the saf est and re li able psy che del ics,
also be cause it is a (semi-)syn thetic drug,
no ac ci den tal con tam i na tion. LSD is made
from a nat u ral source, the er got fun gus
(ergotamine), but this is then processed in a 
number of steps.

Inge sti on
An LSD blotter is typ i cally ei ther swal -
lowed (oral), held un der the tongue (sublingual) or be tween gum and
cheek (buccal). Some times LSD is avail able as a sugar cube, micro dot,
gel a tin or in liq uid form, it can also be ad min is tered by in tra mus cu lar or
in tra ve nous in jec tion. LSD, in what ever form taken, needs ap prox i -
mately 30 to 60 min utes be fore the ef fects start. LSD is very po tent,
even with a 20–30 µg (mi cro grams) dose there is some ef fect like mild
eu pho ria. This dose is some times used as a party and danc ing stim u lant.
The stron ger hal lu ci na tions hap pen with 100 µg or more, ex treme trips
till 400 mi cro grams are pos si ble, af ter this the trip may be lon ger but not 
stron ger. The dos age, a nor mal blot ter piece con tains be tween 70 and
150 mi cro gram, can be adapted by cut ting up the small piece of pa per. A 
trip can last from 4 to 8 hours, some times lon ger, the acute ef fects taper
off as time pro gresses and apart from a sense of clarity, are usually gone 
the next day. 

The ef fects vary in time, there are waves and one can be come even quite 
‘nor mal’ at times and then sink back into the trip. Body sen si tiv ity, but
also the ef fects of mu sic, at mo sphere, smells and taste are height ened. 

Be ing in a group, apart from the safety is sue, makes not much dif fer ence 
for the ef fects, LSD trip ping is usu ally a very in di vid ual ex pe ri ence, es -
pe cially in higher dos age, but there are ‘acid test’ parties.

The ex pe ri ence of an al ter nate re al ity, where see ing, feel ing, even the
know ing changes, can be an eye-opener. It may change one’s world
view and the per cep tion of oth ers, be com ing more ac cept ing and less
judg men tal. The bor ders and bar ri ers with the en vi ron ment dis solve,
feel ings of unity with ev ery thing, also the oth er worldly realm, emerge.
The senses, the per cep tion of time, sounds, col ors, etc. change and can
over lap and cross (synesthesia) and a sense of mag i cal power can
develop (flying is not advised). 
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There are cre ative im pulses and in sights, which can be used to write,
paint, cre ate mu sic or share. One can see the grand de sign of the uni -
verse, and one’s place in it, but alas, these great dis cov er ies may have
lit tle rel e vance for nor mal life. Tak ing home the rel e vant in sights is the
hard est, but most re ward ing re sult of an LSD trip.

Time per cep ti on
Psy cho ac tive drugs can al ter the per cep tion of time. At higher doses
time may ap pear to slow down, speed up or seem out of se quence.This
hap pens with tra di tional psy che del ics such as LSD, psilocybin, and
mescaline as well as the dis sociative class of psy che del ics such as PCP,
ketamine and dextro methorphan. Stim u lants can lead both hu mans and
rats to over es ti mate time in ter vals, while de pres sants can have the op po -
site ef fect. Dopamine has a par tic u larly strong con nec tion with one’s
per cep tion of time. Drugs that ac ti vate do pa mine re cep tors speed up
one’s per cep tion of time, while do pa mine an tag o nists cause one to feel
that time is pass ing slowly. Meditation can also lead to a relative
overestimation of durations.

Adver se ef fects
A trip is un pre dict able, pos i tive emo tions can change into neg a tive,
loops can hap pen (be ing stuck in a re peat ing cir cu lar pat tern). There can 
be , es pe cially at the start, anx i ety, panic, fear of dy ing, fear that the trip
will never end, loss of con trol over time, be hav ior or body, fright en ing
views of de mons or dev ils, snakes, in sects and strange pat terns in ev ery -
thing. Sweat ing, nau sea, pal pi ta tion, diz zi ness, bowel prob lems, shak -
ing, all can hap pen and can be an in di ca tion of too heavy a dose and in
ex treme cases need for med i cal at ten tion. How ever, most of the time this 
chal leng ing phase passes and one en ters a world of uni ver sal love and
unity, with beautiful and sometimes outright funny visuals.

Higher doses work stron ger, some times lon ger, but over dos ing with
phys i cal dan gers is rare. The most se vere neg a tive ef fect is known as
LSD Psy cho sis, of ten re lated to pre-ex ist ing ten den cies or bad ‘set and
set ting’ con di tions. It is phys i cally quite safe and non-toxic, the most
no tice able ef fects are pu pil di la tion, re duced appetite, and wakefulness. 

LSD ef fects do not last lon ger than the amount of time sig nif i cant lev els
of the drug are pres ent in the blood, thus dur ing the trip. Us age can thus
not be traced af ter wards, not with nor mal means like a wipe (the claims
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by the test-man u fac tur ers are ex ag ger ated) but in urine and se rum with
com plex meth ods up to 2 or 3 days. 

Dur ing the trip sleep ing and study ing is nearly im pos si ble, work ing or
driv ing a car dif fi cult and dan ger ous. Par tic i pa tion in traf fic is not ad -
vised, even as the trip has ended, the senses are affected.

In case of a bad trip, usu ally chang ing the pos ture, walk ing around a bit
and cre at ing a sym pa thetic and friendly en vi ron ment (cer tainly a po lice
cell is n’t) will help, the talk-down method of treat ment, pi o neered by
Da vid Smith, is used for LSD panic at tacks. A change in breath rhythm,
mu sic, a drink, a walk out side, sug gest ing to re lax, think about pleas ant
things and “Go with the flow” will help. Body con tact can help, but also 
ag gra vate the sit u a tion, don’t stare (as a sit ter). A quiet place and a
trusted ‘sit ter’ is im por tant. As the per son trip ping might be dis ori ented
tell them who you are and who and where he or she is and that this is
due to LSD. 

In se vere cases anti-psy chotic med i ca tions like benzodiazepine (di az e -
pam), chlor pro mazine (thorzaine or largactil) are
used. LSD acts (dif fer ent from many other drugs) 
at both se rotonin (5-HT2A) and dopamine (DA)
re cep tors, 5-HT an tag o nists like pirenpirone and
ritanserin can be used. Haloperidol re duces the
hal lu ci na tions. 

LSD is some times con tam i nated. Some mimic
blot ter and liq uid LSD be ing sold con tained some 
DOx’s, DOB and the rel a tive new 25i-NBOMe
(25i) com pounds, in 200-700 mi cro gram dose.
DOx is 2,5-Dimethoxy amphe tamine (2,5-DMA).
DOB(bromo-DMA) is Dimeth oxy bro mo -
amphetamine, brolamfe ta mine, a psy che delic
syn the sized by Al ex an der Shulgin in 1967.
25i-NBOMe is more risky than LSD and may
cause pal pi ta tion, blood pres sure prob lems, ep i -
lep tic fits and aggression. 

Be cause of the high po tency ver sus weight of
LSD most com pa ra ble sub stances don’t fit on a
blot ter. 
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There are, how ever, LSD an a logues and de riv a tives and some like
IP-LSD work in a sim i lar way and dos age. Ac cord ing to Shulgin an
LSD de riv a tive, ETH-LAD, is even more pow er ful but not very sta ble.
2-bromo-LSD does not cause hal lu ci no genic ef fects, but helps in cases
of se vere clus ter head aches, just as nor mal LSD (and psilocybin) does.

There are plants con tain ing LSD-like er got al ka loids with much lower
po tency. Morn ing Glory (Convolvulaceae fam ily with Ipomoea violacea 
and Rivea corymbosa) is a com mon vine with heart-shaped leaves and
bright white, pink, or pur ple flow ers. The Az tec used it and these day
Mex i can In di ans do use the seeds. Com mer cial seeds how ever are of ten
de lib er ately coated with poi son. Also the Ha wai ian Baby Woodrose
seeds (Argyrea nervosa ) be long to this fam ily, con tain ing a nat u rally
oc cur ring tryptamine called LSA (Ly ser gic Acid Am ide), which is
closely related to LSD. 

Com bi na ti ons
LSD is quite of ten com bined with other sub stances, and this can en -
hance or pro long the ex pe ri ence. Some can na bis may en hance the vi su -
als, but also soft ens the trip. Candy flip ping is well known, MDMA
(XTC) and LSD are then not mixed, but stacked, it ex tends the trip and
gives ‘the best of both worlds’ as some claim. Tim ing and dos age are
im por tant, tak ing the MDMA first eases the on set of the acid, but in
gen eral the rel a tive “peak” times of the two drugs should not over lap.
In di vid ual ex per i ments with the se quence, dos age and tim ing may give
very dif fer ent ef fects. In ther apy this com bi na tion is one of the more
advanced tools to help the process.

LSD and mush rooms to gether can work well af ter some nau sea, use the
LSD first to limit this. LSD and al co hol are not a great match. MAOIs
(mono amine oxidase in hib i tors) in crease LSD potency.

LSD and anti-de pres sant drugs don’t mix well. In gen eral with med i -
cated psy cho log i cal prob lems or drug use, LSD should not be taken.

Tol er ance to LSD builds up over con sis tent use and there is some cross
tol er ance (last ing a few days) be tween LSD, mescaline and psilocybin.
Con sec u tive use does n’t work well, tol er ance sets in, it takes a few days
be fore the drug will work again. Flashbacks hap pen, but rarely as strong 
as the original trip.

LSD is one of the most po tent drugs, and maybe too much for a first
time flight into the mag i cal realms, but is also a re li able car rier for ex -
plo ra tion of those fan tas tic worlds.
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∴ 15 Can na bis, ma rijuana

Al though in this book we don’t talk much about
Can na bis sativa (mar i juana) it is cer tainly one of
the most widely used psy cho-ac tive sub stances. More and more the use
be comes le gal, for med i cal and even for rec re ational use. It re laxes and
hides wor ries and prob lems, many peo ple en joy the ef fects. The ef fects
vary, there are many strands with a very high THC (the ac tive com po -
nent TetraHydroCannabinol) con tent and there are other ac tive sub -
stances present in marijuana. 

Can na bis is used in many forms, as weed (grass) and as more con cen -
trated and com pressed tri chomes, the most po tent ma te rial from can na -
bis plants, called.hashish or hash. Can na bis is also used to bake cook ies, 
make can na bis oil (hash oil) and as an in gre di ent in other foods or
drinks. 

It has many street names, like pot, herb, dope, reefer, grass, weed, ganja. 
Sinsemilla is a strong forms of mar i juana. It has many ef fects, some ben -
e fi cial as a med i cal drug en in many coun tries some level of le gal ity is
emerg ing, even in the USA. 

The usual way to take it is smok ing, with or with out to bacco, as weed or 
hash, in a cig a rette, pipe or with a va por izer. For many peo ple smok ing
a joint is hardly con sid ered a psy che delic ex pe ri ence, they like the re lax -
ing ef fect, see it as an easy es cape for stress and the de mands of life and
maybe use it to re lieve some phys i cal prob lems. As rec re ational use of
can na bis (as in weed, grass, hash, hash ish, a joint) has be come a very
wide spread habit, most young sters will have tried it at least in ci den tally, 
one is of ten fa mil iar with the effects, and tolerance develops. 

The ef fects, how ever, when the dose is large enough, can be se ri ous and
very psy che delic. As with other sub stances first time us ers, not used to
the ex pe ri ence, can panic, be come anx ious and be have er ratic and in
need of help. 

The THC con tent can be so strong, that al though one has used can na bis
be fore, the ef fects sur prise. A high dos age will lead to some se ri ous psy -
che delic hal lu ci na tions and a panic can still hap pen. This hap pens more
of ten in the case of so called space-cake or prod ucts con tain ing hash-oil, 
where the ef fect is less pre dict able and also may take some time to be
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di gested in the stom ach and ‘hit’, so one is eas ily tempted to have
another bite. 

The ha bit u a tion of can na bis use, many smoke ev ery day, some what lev -
els out the ef fects, the cre ative spark cited in the be gin ning  numbs, one
may be come lazy and dis in clined to work or ex er tion. Mar i juana af fects
mem ory, judg ment and per cep tion. Learn ing and at ten tion skills are im -
paired among people who use it heavily. 

Peo ple who smoke mar i juana of ten can de velop sim i lar re spi ra tory prob -
lems as cig a rette smok ers, daily cough and phlegm, symp toms of
chronic bron chi tis, and more fre quent chest colds. 

There are also many pos i tive and med i cally ben e fi cial ef fects of can na -
bis. As ac tual hash or weed or hash oil may con sist of many strands of
me dic i nal cannabinoids, of which some have dif fer ent me dic i nal ef fects
(like on can cer cells) just us ing can na bis as a cure-all is not nec es sar ily
ef fec tive. CBD is one of the most rel e vant med i cal cannabinoids and in -

creas ingly pop u lar, but  pick ing the right strand of can na bis for a
specific disease is not easy.

Apart from the nat u ral can na bis, with ever in creas ing con tent of THC
and other nat u ral cannabinoids, there are more and more syn thetic
cannabinoids. These syn thetic  “herbal smok ing blends” have many
names, are in di cated as codes like CP 47,497, AM-1248,
APICA and JWH-018.  WH-250 or (1-pentyl-3-(2-methoxyphenyl -
acetyl) indole) is a rep re sen ta tive mem ber of a new class of cannabinoid
lig ands. It is an an al ge sic chem i cal from the phenylacetylindole fam ily
that acts as can nabinoid ag o nist with cannabi mi metic effects.
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∴ 16 Ma gic Mush rooms, Psi lo cy bin

Why do we buy a bag of magic mush rooms, a dose of
shrooms, in Am ster dam the still le gal magic truf fles, share
with friends dried or fresh lit tle Mex i cans, thin Ha wai ians,
Lib erty Caps or ob tain some ex otic va ri et ies in Bali or Thai -
land? Why do we now in gest some thing that was ru mored to
be poi son ous be fore? Why this fas ci na tion for what of fi cially 
is deemed an `illicit drug’.

For many a mush room trip is the first en coun ter with a se ri -
ous psy che delic ex pe ri ence and a great ex pe ri ence. Apart
from can na bis the magic mush rooms, also known as psilos,
shrooms, musk, silly putty, boom ers or paddos are the most
pop u lar ‘nat u ral’ psy cho ac tive sub stance. There are many
dif fer ent kinds and they grow all over the world in na ture,
and can be home-grown with some trou ble. In most coun tries 
they (or at least the ac tive com po nents psilo cybin and psi -

locin) are il le gal, but they do grow in na ture and can be picked and
eaten fresh from the fields. Luckily nature has her own laws.

The ef fects are psy che delic and can in clude eu pho ria, al tered think ing
pro cesses, closed and open-eye vi su als, hal lu ci na tion, synesthesia (over -
lap ping sense per cep tion), an al tered sense of time and spir i tual ex pe ri -
ences (entheogen, meet ing ‘the god within’). They are used as rec re -
ational drug, for re li gious, mys ti cal and div i na tion pur poses, and for cre -
ative stim u la tion and therapeutic and spiritual growth.

What do we know about mush rooms, those strange things that grow in
the dark, a life form that does n’t need light? As kids we were al ready
fas ci nated by the sto ries they told us, about gnomes or lep re chauns mak -
ing their lit tle houses in a toad stool and about poi son ous mush rooms that 
were picked by witches for their evil prac tices. In bi ol ogy class, they
warned us that the most col or ful ones were the most poi son ous. It feels
as if our cul ture has not much ap pre ci a tion for these use ful, beau ti ful,
nu tri tious and even psychedelic life forms.

We do eat some of them, that’s about all, and even then just a few va ri -
et ies. That scores of other ed ible mush rooms ex ist, is only known to
con nois seurs. This var ies of course from cul ture to cul ture. In East ern
Eu rope and Asia mush rooms are held in higher es teem, al though this is
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usu ally be cause they can be eaten or are used for heal ing. The more or
less hid den at trac tion of mush rooms is of course that some va ri et ies are
psy cho ac tive, hence magic mushrooms.

There is ev i dence that magic mush rooms were used since the dawn of
hu man ity. We find traces of them in many cul tures and times. In the
Tassili caves in the Sa hara pic tures have been found of hu man oids with
their heads in the form of mush rooms. Sha mans in Si be ria would use Fly 
Agaric mush rooms to find their path to the spirit world and in Cen tral
and South Amer ica the use of mush rooms was quite com mon. This
means un til the `dis cov ery’ of Amer ica by the Conquistadores in the
15th and 16th cen tury. The priest that came with them in flicted all kinds
of pro hi bi tions on the in dig e nous pop u la tion and their re li gious or mag i -
cal prac tices.. Through the first col o nists it is known that the Az tecs
knew sev eral hal lu ci no genic drugs like tlapatl and pey ote, the use of
which went back to at least 300 BC in the North of Mexico. 

Teo-nan acatl: Flesh of the Gods
The first clear (writ ten) re cord co mes from the Span ish priest Bernardo
de Sahagun who around 1500 gives an ac count of Az tec `mush room rit -
u als’: “Af ter a night of fast ing where only a bit of ca cao was taken, they
ate, still be fore sun rise, mush rooms with honey. When the first signs
showed (which can be com pared to drunk en ness with hal lu ci na tions) ev -
ery one started danc ing and sing ing, while oth ers were weep ing. At the
end of the rit ual ev ery one gath ered to share their visions."

The Az tecs even had a kind of Drug God,
who was called Xochipilli, Prince of Flow -
ers. He was the sa cred pro tec tor of the
`flow ery- dream’ as the Az tecs called their
hal lu ci na tory trance.

Mush rooms with psy cho ac tive prop er ties
have long played a role in var i ous na tive
med i cine tra di tions, in cul tures all around
the world, but there were other uses as well. 
The Vi kings - as told in Nor way – used the
Fly Agaric (Amanita) be fore they went
ashore and while in tox i cated were stron ger
and wilder than usual(they were then called
Berserkers).
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The mush rooms have been mostly used as sac ra ment in rit u als and to fa -
cil i tate vi sion ary states. One such rit ual is the Mazatec heal ing Velada
cer e mony by a sha man or curandera (priest-healer). Eth nol o gist Rich ard
Ev ans Schultes and bi ol o gist Blasius Paul Reko dis cov ered that these
Veladas were still held in cer tain areas in Mexico. 

This is how the Amer i can banker and eth no-my col o gist R. Gordon
Wasson and his wife got to know the magic mush room, in a 1954
Velada with with the sub se quently fa mous curandera (healer/sor cer ess)
María Sabina. They went to a small vil lage called Huatla de Jimenez, in
Oaxaca in the South of Mex ico, the ter ri tory of the Mazatecs, where
they ex pe ri enced, as the first West ern ers, a psy che delic mush room-trip,
in an im pres sive rit ual with Chris tian as well as In dian in flu ences. Their

story hit the world at large as Gordon
Wasson pub lished an ar ti cle in Life
mag a zine that stirred up a huge re -
sponse. The tim ing was prob a bly right
be cause in the 60s the pop u lar ity of
mush rooms rock eted sky-high, in par -
tic u lar amongst hip pies and other al ter -
na tive groups, us ing mush rooms partly
as a `natural’ alterna tive for LSD.

In re cent times magic mush rooms thus
were more or less re dis cov ered and af -

ter a first wave of in ter est in the six ties they have now gained pop u lar ity 
in the party and house-scene and as a `nat u ral’ eco-drug. 

Now a days they are quite well known and avail able in many places, but
not le gally. You can maybe find them in fields in Eng land, and in Thai -
land and on the Ba li nese beaches they are for sale. In many Eu ro pean
coun tries the lib erty caps (the mush room Psilocybe semilanceata) grow
freely, and in Mex ico the lo cals will will ingly but se cretly sell you a
hand ful, if you visit Ma ya- tem ples. In Am ster dam the dried paddos are
no lon ger sold, but you can get truffles con tain ing psilocybin in the
smartshops. 

Magic mush rooms of all va ri et ies can be taken fresh, dried, in a tea or
with honey. The most ac tive in gre di ent (psilocybin) can be syn the sized
(LSD dis cov erer Al bert Hofmann was the first to do this) but it is rarely
avail able as such. Magic mush rooms grow in the wild, all through the
year but mostly in the fall or rainy sea son. Home grow ing is pos si ble,
there are kits avail able, also off the internet.
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‘Shrooms’ or hal lu ci no genic mush -
rooms are also known as Magic Mush -
rooms, Lib erty Caps, Psilos, Fungi,
Lit tle Mex i cans, Ha wai ians, Holy
Chil dren or Mushies. In the Neth er -
lands they are also known as “Paddos”, 
which co mes from Paddestoel, which
means Toadstool. 

Effects
Spir i tual in sights, great vi su als and well be ing are what one can ex pect
from a mush room trip, maybe some sex ual ex cite ment. No tice able
changes to the au di tory, vi sual, and tac tile senses may be come ap par ent, 
in the be gin ning or later dur ing the trip, which can last sev eral hours
(de pend ing on the dose to half a day). 

The shifts in vi sual per cep tion in clude see ing pat terns, all kinds of im ag -
ery in oth er wise ran dom sur faces, en hance ment and con trast ing of col -
ors, strange light phe nom ena like au ras or “ha los” around lights, in -
creased vi sual acu ity, sur faces that seem to rip ple, shim mer, or breathe;
com plex open and closed eye vi su als of ut terly bi zarre but beau ti ful
spaces and ob jects that warp, morph, or change solid col ors. One feels a
sense of melt ing into the en vi ron ment, and sees trails be hind mov ing ob -
jects. Sounds are heard with in creased clar ity; mu sic, for ex am ple, can
of ten take on a pro found sense of ca dence and depth. Some us ers ex pe ri -
ence synesthesia, over lap ping senses, wherein they per ceive, for ex am -
ple, a visualization of color upon hearing a particular sound. 

The hal lu ci na tions are not al ways there, but can be very strong, there is
even a mo ment when open ing or clos ing the eyes makes no dif fer ence,
the im age re mains the same. This shows that it is the mind mak ing the
im ages we see, not our eyes.

Psilocybin is me tab o lized mostly in the liver, it is there con verted to
psilocin (which is also pres ent in the mush rooms or truf fles). It only
takes about 40 min utes for psilocybin to be bro ken down and ‘de phos -
phor ylated’ into psilocin, which it self has a half-life of only 3 hours..

The main psychotherapeutic rel e vant pro cess (with a nor mal or so-called 
flood dose) is to let go of con trol, sur ren der ing to deeply hid den mem o -
ries and pro grams, which can mean fac ing dark, hid den parts of one self
(the shadow) and this can cat a lyze mys ti cal-type ex pe ri ences. This may
lead to re al iza tions con cern ing one’s sub con scious drives and pro grams
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that can then re sult in long-last ing pos i tive changes in behavior and
personality.

The magic mush rooms af fect the sec ond and the third chakra, thus some
sex ual arousal is pos si ble. The ef fects on the will power (mag i cal pow -
ers, so lar plexus) makes one feel like a sor cerer; the sto ries of Don Juan
(Carlos Castaneda’s books) are well known. If one en ters into the in ner
child state, com pa ra ble to the ‘Nagual’ self-state, mag i cal ma nip u la tion
of re al ity is a possibility.

Good Fri day Expe ri ment
To il lus trate the spir i tual ef fect, one of ten re fers to The Marsh Cha pel
Ex per i ment, also called the “Good Fri day Ex per i ment”. This was a Har -
vard 1962 ex per i ment con ducted on Good Fri day at Boston Uni ver sity’s 
Marsh Cha pel. Wal ter N. Pahnke de signed the ex per i ment un der the su -
per vi sion of Tim o thy Leary and the Har vard Psilocybin Pro ject.
Pahnke’s ex per i ment in ves ti gated whether psilocybin would act as a re -
li able entheogen in re li giously pre dis posed sub jects (the ol ogy stu dents).
Half of the par tic i pants re ceived the real thing, the other half a pla cebo.
The re sults of the ex per i ment were amaz ing, the ones who re ceived the
psilocybin had mys ti cal ex pe ri ences and spir i tual in sights, the pro cess
and feel ings they re ported were mostly very pos i tive with some anx i ety
in the early stages. One of the par tic i pants, Huston Smith, who be came a 
world renowned scholar on comparative religion, later described his
experience as:

“the most po wer ful cos mic ho me co ming I have ever ex pe rien ced." 

The ex per i ment has been re peated, to en sure the ran dom ized and dou -
ble-blinded va lid ity of the out come. Rick Doblin (MAPS) did it and the
2002 ex per i ment by Roland R. Griffith at the Johns Hopkins Uni ver sity
(re ported in 2006) which stud ied the spir i tual ef fects of psilocybin in
par tic u lar made head lines. This study in volved 36 col lege-ed u cated
adults (av er age age of 46) who had never tried psilocybin nor had a his -
tory of drug use, and who had re li gious or spir i tual in ter ests. One-third
of the par tic i pants re ported the ex pe ri ence (the trip they made) was the
sin gle most spir i tu ally sig nif i cant mo ment of their lives, and more than
two-third re ported it was among the top five most spir i tu ally sig nif i cant
ex pe ri ences. Two months af ter the study, 79% of the par tic i pants re -
ported in creased well-be ing or sat is fac tion; friends, rel a tives, and as so ci -
ates con firmed this. They also re ported anx i ety and de pres sion symp -
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toms to be de creased or com pletely gone. Four teen months af ter the
study, 64% of par tic i pants said they still experienced an increase in
well-being or life satisfaction. 

The ex pe ri ence was not easy all the time. One-third of the sub jects re -
ported ex treme anx i ety at the on set. How ever, the anx i ety went away af -
ter a short pe riod of time. In an other study in 2011, Griffiths looked into
op ti mum psilocybin doses needed for pos i tive life-chang ing ex pe ri -
ences, while min i miz ing the chance of neg a tive re ac tions, and kind of
con firmed the ad vice given in this book. The re search ers found that 94% 
of the vol un teers rated their ex pe ri ences with the drug as one of the top
five most spir i tu ally sig nif i cant of their lives (44% said it was the sin gle
most sig nif i cant), 89% re ported pos i tive changes in their be hav ior as a
re sult of the ex pe ri ences. As you can see the ex per i ments do have
slightly dif fer ent outcomes, this can be due to differences in set and
setting.

Some, like psy chi a trist Stanislav Grof, have pro posed that many of the
qual i ties of a drug-in duced mys ti cal ex pe ri ence are in dis tin guish able
from mys ti cal ex pe ri ences achieved through non-drug tech niques, such
as med i ta tion or ‘holotropic breathwork’ or mys ti cal states re ported in
re li gious con texts, but the drug us ing ap proach is re garded as a short cut
by those fol low ing a serious spiritual practice. 

Set and set ting of the trip
Early on re search ers like Tim o thy Leary and Wal ter Pahnke stud ied the
ef fects of (mind) set and set ting (see the chap ter about this) in mush -
room trips. This turned out to be so im por tant for the safety and the out -
come of the trip, that ‘set and set ting’ soon be came the keywords, the
bat tle cry of the then grow ing psy che delic com mu nity. It turned out that
some kind of group set ting, with not too many peo ple (not more than 8,
pref er a ble peo ple one knows and trusts) is best, groups smaller than six
are even more sup port ive. In smaller groups, mean ing ful per sonal in ter -
ac tion and ex per i ment ing with en vi ron men tal stim uli, like mu sic, guided 
meditation, scents, tak ing a hot bath or going out to the garden, is easier.

The trip ping ex pe ri ence is not log i cal, of ten cha otic and there is some
loss of con trol. To pre pare some kind of agenda be fore hand is there fore
help ful. Make a plan, con sider what you want to ex plore, maybe write it
down or oth er wise mark it (dis cuss it with the sit ters), make sure there
are no stress or un wanted dis tur bances, and keep time for re-en try and
chill ing. It is good to cre ate some op por tu nity to have some pri vate time
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alone. A rit ual set ting with prep a ra tion of the place, stim u lat ing art work, 
some fruit, mu sic, an al tar with in spir ing im ag ery will help to make the
best of the op por tu nity to learn about one self, ob tain and an chor new in -
sights, bond with others and grow in consciousness,

Envi ron ment
The place and the at mo sphere is im por tant, in the chap ters about rit ual
and set/set ting more about that. Mu sic is one of the main fac tors, and
can be used to steer the trip. Some times re lax ing, some times stim u lat ing, 
mak ing a playlist is a way to struc ture the event. Leave also some quiet
and alone space, no sounds and mu sic, just what plays in side your head.
It is good ad vice to take some time off, be alone with your self, out side
the in flu ence, aura and en ergy of oth ers, even the sitters, for a while.

In group ses sions the soundscape is what a sha man or leader prob a bly
will use most. Cre at ing a nice at mo sphere, soft light, no ‘hard’ im ag ery,
de cor or col ors (like red), a can dle, some in cense and also the pos si bil ity 
to move around a bit, dance, ex press, make mu sic your self, it all makes
the trip more pleasant. 

Trip ping in na ture is very spe cial, be ing away form nor mal sounds and
dis tur bances will open you up to a deep con nec tion with life. You will
see and feel un ex pected beauty and vi tal ity, of ten ex pe ri ence a deep
con nec tion with the all. Even just a stroll in the gar den or a park (take
the sit ter along!) will be awe some. Just re al ize that in a busy or pub lic
en vi ron ment you will be bom barded by the en ergy around you, not
everybody can handle that.

Vari a tion in the en vi ron ment will bring dif fer ent emo tions, im ag ery and
body feel ings. Tak ing a walk or change body pos ture can be ef fec tive to
es cape a par tic u lar pat tern or loop. A bath, a dip or shower, will maybe
help to go back to intra-uter ine mem o ries, some ex pe ri ence go ing back
the evo lu tion train even to the cosmic beginning.

Hold ing or be ing held by some one you trust can be a way to deal with
un rest, loops, bad mem o ries or trau mas. Even as trip ping is a very good
way to deal with hid den trau mas and com ing to terms with their im prints 
and traces in body and mind, things can get too heavy. Then a hold ing
hand or a hug can help. It is good to talk about this be fore the trip, with
the others.

With mush rooms sex can be an is sue, sup port ing cre ativ ity but also lust,
so co or di nate this with the oth ers pres ent (be fore the trip), or with draw
to a safe and alone place. Hug ging, hold ing, mas sage, close danc ing,
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some mu sic, watch ing a movie or even por nog ra phy (not un usual and
maybe a way to re call cer tain mem o ries); it all will bring up cer tain
emo tions, mem o ries, body states and they can be very nice, very heal -
ing, but will the oth ers like this too? Don’t for get, much of our trauma is 
sex ual, ig nor ing that will not help healing much.

Do sa ge
Too small a dose can be as dis ap point ing as too large. The com mon
magic mush rooms, like Psilocybe cubensis or the smaller semilanceata
or Lib erty caps can be eaten ei ther fresh or dried. Ac cord ing to Al bert
Hofmann, who dis cov ered LSD in 1943 and was the first to syn the size
psilocybin, an ac tive dose (also called flood dose) var ies from 4 to 20
mg. psilocybin per per son, which is be tween 2 and 5 grams of dry mush -
room. The amount of ac tive in gre di ents (psilocybin and psilocin) is not
eas ily de ter mined and var ies a lot, so of ten you will have to rely on what 
oth ers tell you, what the mush room or magic truf fle seller or dealer in di -
cates and maybe you’ll have to start out with a lower dose to determine
how strong they are. 

We can only give you a gen eral idea how many magic mush rooms you
need to eat. And even then, the ac tive sub stance var ies from mush room
to mush room. This de pends on cli mate, age, and the gen eral grow ing
con di tions. Wild mush rooms can have a to tal dif fer ent strength than
those that were grown in a con trolled en vi ron ment or grow-shop. In
gen eral it can be said that the dried va ri et ies con tain ten times as much
ac tive sub stances as the fresh ones, per gram. For the two kinds of com -
mon mush rooms the con tent of the psilocybin (psn) and psilocin (ps) is
as fol lows: quan ti ties are listed in mg. of ac tive sub stance per gram of
dried mushroom.
• Psi lo cy be se mi lan ce a ta. Li ber ty caps 10 (psn) mg/g, 0 (ps)
• Psi lo cy be cu ben sis 4-12 (psn) mg/g, 1-6 (ps)

For fresh ones this amounts to a nor mal dose of 20 to 30 grams per per -
son, and 2 tot 5 grams dried. How ever, the amount of ac tive sub stance
var ies, in na ture up to 10 times and even in in door con trolled growth up
to 4 times. For truf fles the dose in di cated by the sell ers is usu ally a good 
in di ca tion, but when grind ing the truf fles (or cut ting the mush room) into 
very small parts) or putt ing them in a tea the ef fects can be stron ger.
Then all ac tive ma te rial reaches the body, noth ing just passes our
stomach and bowels.
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The microdose (sub-per cep tual) use of psilocybin or psylocin is not
lead ing to in tense ex pe ri ences, the sub stances are bro ken down af ter a
few hours and don’t add up, but small doses are re ported as be ing able
to re scind and bal ance the neuro-phys i o log i cal func tions as so ci ated with 
anx i ety and de pres sion. This is an ef fect sim i lar to what Se lec tive Se ro -
to nin Reuptake In hib i tors (SSRIs) like Prozac do, the drugs nor mally
pre scribed to al le vi ate the de pres sion symp toms (not cure them). Some
re port less side-effects using mushrooms this way.

Inta ke
It is pos si ble to pre pare mush rooms like you do the com mon ed ible
‘cham pi g non’ va ri ety, use it on a pizza, in an om elet, pasta, chili, etc. A
mush room soup is a pop u lar way to eat them.

If you put the mush rooms or truf fles in your mouth, chew well and swal -
low, there is a pe cu liar taste to them; some like it, oth ers don’t. Some
peo ple pre fer the fresh Lib erty Caps, they do have a par tic u lar taste. Es -
pe cially the dried P. Cubensis has a bit moldy, some times green out ward 
ap pear ance. They are not re ally a treat, maybe it is better to dis guise
them by mix ing them in with honey or some other better tasting carrier, 

Some us ers crush the dried mush rooms into a pow der and mix them
with hot wa ter to make tea, add ing sugar or honey to mask the taste.
You can heat the tea (not boil ing too hot, easy does it and take some 20
min utes). It is true that through heat ing or mix ing with other food the ef -
fects can be less or that it takes lon ger be fore the ac tive sub stances are
ab sorbed. No ta bly the psilocin, which is more pres ent in fresh P.
cubensis, breaks eas ily down if heated and the ef fect is weaker. On the
other hand, ground and in a tea more of the ac tive ma te rial will be di -
gested. Tea can be frozen, a good way to store, even for a lon ger time.
We no ticed good ef fect even af ter years in the freezer. Nor mally mush -
rooms in the fridge keep good for a week, dried ones lon ger but they
grad u ally lose power or go bad.

You can mix the mush rooms with other veg e ta bles or in gre di ents to
make main dishes. Some us ers pre fer mix ing the mush rooms with an -
other sub stance. Honey or choc o late can be used. One sus pects, but it
has never been sci en tif i cally tested, that the com bi na tion with dairy
prod ucts is less ad vis able as cal cium is sup posed to in ter fere with
psilocybin. Red wine and cheese be fore mush rooms might up set your
stom ach and system more than is necessary.
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Smok ing dried mush rooms works faster and with less nau sea ef fects
than eat ing. It has a milder ef fect than eat ing them or tak ing them as a
tea, but you will need more. The ef fect can be com pared to a good joint
or a mar i juana-cig a rette. Be aware: there is a the ory that car cin o gens are 
ab sorbed into the lungs when smok ing mushrooms. 

The long term health ef fects of mush rooms are not deeply re searched,
but some Mex i can sha mans tend to fa vor pey ote over mush rooms as
they be lieve it has less ag ing effects.

Dis com fort: let it be
It takes about 30 min utes to an hour be fore the ef fects are no tice able,
some peo ple can and will (not con sciously) sup press them for a while.
So not im me di ately, but some time af ter the in ges tion of the mush rooms
you will start no tic ing the ef fect (this de pends on the dos age, how well
you have chewed and how empty your stom ach is). Nau sea is not un -
com mon, and if you re ally have to throw up maybe this is a warn ing that 
your body tells you the dose may be too strong or it’s just not your
thing. Maybe some funny, un ex pected or strange thoughts will pop into
your head, there is ner vous an tic i pa tion. This stage is char ac ter ized by
the ques tion: “Do you already feel something?”

This of ten shows in se cu rity, you don’t re al ize it yet, but your de fense
sys tem is un der at tack and so you may start wor ry ing. Is the door
locked? Do you still have your keys? and so on. You may get ner vous
tics, you smell the fear that has not yet surfaced.

If you now take your time and try to feel your body, as you lis ten to
your breath ing and your heart beat, then you may no tice how tense you
are, maybe clinch ing your jaws to gether, your pos ture is n’t cor rect, or
you don’t al low enough breath ing space. Shake it all loose!

Most peo ple ex pe ri ence this stage, where the ac tive sub stances must set -
tle down in the body, as not par tic u larly plea sur able.

Nau sea
Dur ing this phase you be come very con scious of your body ail ments,
you can feel cold or nau seous or have a stom ach ache. This can be a
bum mer, some peo ple get re ally sick for a short time. But if you have
only eaten a lit tle and don’t move around too much in this stage you’ll
get less sick and in most cases this won’t last long. In rare cases peo ple
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have to throw up. Let that hap pen, don’t try to keep the mush rooms in, if 
they don’t want to.

Af ter about an hour the body will start feel ing some what heavy in your
limbs, more re laxed, while you feel more free and hap pier and your ego
(de fense-sys tem loaded with wor ries and trau mas) will evap o rate, be -
come lighter and less no tice able.

War nings
There are some neg a tive ef fects of psilocybin too, al though the drug is
one of the least dan ger ous in terms of long term ad verse ef fects. Many
ex pe ri ence some nau sea, due to other com pounds, maybe some tox ic ity.
Some times other, more toxic mush rooms are mis tak enly or ac ci den tally
part of the por tion. Es pe cially for first time trip per the changes in per -
ceived re al ity, like sound, touch, taste, and sight and the au di tory and vi -
sual hal lu ci na tions, the some times sud den mood swings (from un stop pa -
ble laugh ing to cry ing) and the lack of con trol over the ef fects can lead
to panic, night mare-like and dis turb ing thoughts, of ten in duced by ex ter -
nal fac tors, like an adverse environment or disturbing company.

Just as with XTC (MDMA) the wa ter bal ance and the wa ter reg u la tion
in the body can get out of or der, thus drink some ex tra wa ter or juice
(but more than 2 li ter can also be dan ger ous). And if you have taken a
rather high dose, don’t go to a sauna or take too hot a bath. A nor mal
bath or a dip is ok and can bring up in ter est ing body mem o ries and
feelings. 

Some times one ex pe ri ences those same feel ings at a later date, like hav -
ing a flash back of the ex pe ri ence. Flash backs are in stances when a user
viv idly re mem bers a past ex pe ri ence when he or she was on mush rooms. 
Nei ther flash backs nor HPPD (Hal lu ci no gen per sist ing per cep tion dis or -
der) how ever are com monly as so ci ated with psilocybin usage.

Va ri a ti on in ef fects 
Be cause of their chem i cal com po si tion, in di vid ual sen si tiv ity, and
maybe the ad di tional chem i cals as so ci ated with where they grow, the
hal lu ci no genic mush rooms may pro duce dif fer ent ef fects, like a some -
times slightly wob bly feel ing, a ten dency to gig gle and with a stron ger
dose a view into a dif fer ent - mag i cal - world. A mush room trip is not to
be taken too lightly, it can, de pend ing on the dose, be quite an ex pe ri -
ence and shake up one’s world view and self-im age thor oughly. It can
not be rec om mended just to ev ery one. There are clear dan gers, med i -
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cally and psy cho log i cally, but on the other hand the magic mush room
has the po ten tial to help you un der stand your self and your per cep tion of
re al ity, a much needed com mod ity and it does that a lot gen tler than al -
co hol or other drugs. Yet don’t rush into it! It helps to con sider some
prep a ra tion, do some scout ing as to how a trip evolves and ask some
advice from more experienced psychonauts.

Overd ose
Al though you need to take a lot, cer tainly over dos ing is pos si ble, usu -
ally it makes the ef fects more in tense and lon ger and the risk of para noid 
or de lu sional think ing in creases. The symp toms of an over dose can in -
clude de creased heart rate (dif fer ent from the overstimulation and body
tem per a ture prob lems of XTC over dose), liver prob lems (pain there),
dif fi culty breath ing, gen eral loss of con trol and men tal con fu sion,
sometimes paranoid behavior.

In case of an over dose, it is ad vised to try to vomit. If things get worse
take the mush rooms or mush room con coc tion to the hos pi tal and tell
there what you took, show the sam ple. This is im por tant and helps to
make the cor rect di ag nose and do the right things. The doc tor need that
info, and might de ter mine that the in di vid ual took one of the toxic or
poi son ous forms of mush rooms and then have for in stance the stomach
pumped.

Phys i cal ad dic tion is un likely, as the tol er ance in creases and ef fects di -
min ish with reg u lar use. Psilocybin and psilocin quickly cre ate sig nif i -
cant tol er ance, even with a higher dose a rea son able ex pe ri ence can
hardly be re peated the next days. So you can’t re ally get (chem i cally)
ad dicted to mush rooms, but you could start us ing them (with some in ter -
val) and keep on us ing them be cause of the kick, be cause you want
some thing new each time or be cause you want to es cape from the or di -
nary world for a while (men tal ad dic tion). Some peo ple do get stuck
there and get caught in a down ward spiral, lose track or become
depressed. 

So it is non sense to guar an tee that noth ing can ever go wrong. On the
other hand, it is most of ten a very pleas ant ex pe ri ence and you can re -
tain some thing very pos i tive from this in ward jour ney. You can gain
more in sight in what re al ity is and some au thor ity over your own ex pe ri -
ence of it, and it can be very help ful to know what lives deep in side of
you. Most peo ple who used them trea sure the feel ing that they reached
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in sight and came a bit closer to the uni verse, the All, the God in
themselves.

Le gal si tu a ti on and tra cing
Mush room use can be traced to over a week af ter in ges tion, in urine,
blood, sa liva and sweat. The nor mal tests how ever, used by the po lice,
so far don’t trace mush room use (but many other drugs are de tect able),
only spe cial lab tests will re veal that. 

The in ter na tional trea ties like the 1971 UN Con ven tion on Psychotropic
Sub stances list Psilocybin and Psilocin as Sched ule I drugs. Psilocybin
mush rooms as such are not cov ered by UN drug trea ties, as they grow in 
the wild and are used for re li gious pur poses. How ever, grow ing or pick -
ing psilocybin mush rooms is reg u lated or pro hib ited in many coun tries,
of ten car ry ing se vere le gal pen al ties. The law(s) re gard ing fresh or dried 
mush rooms and re lated prod ucts vary greatly from coun try to coun try.
Some times pick ing them fresh from the field is al lowed, mostly their
pos ses sion is il le gal. In the Neth er lands, were magic mush room were le -
gal for a while, one can now only buy (in smartshops or on the internet)
magic truf fles, not the whole mush rooms. Grow kits are a dif fer ent
story, es pe cially if the (very min ute) spores are not in them, and are
obtained from a different source. 

What are Ma gic Truf fles?
Magic Truf fles don’t look like mush rooms at all. They are ac tu ally
‘sclerotia’, the un der ground part of dif fer ent types of Magic Mush -
rooms. This is not the clas sic form; the truf fles are mostly dark col ored
fungi. Due to a small hole 
in the leg is la tion this is
still sold le gally or at
least con doned (in the
Neth er lands). Grow ers
have suc ceeded in mak -
ing these truf fles as po -
tent as the stem and cap,
the so-called fruit ing
body, of the mush room.
The ac tive sub stance in
magic truf fles is thus also 
psilocybin, with some
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psilocin and baeo cystin, the same as in magic mush rooms. Magic Truf -
fles are as old as the world and go by very dif fer ent names like: the Phi -
lo s o pher Stones, Space Truf fles, or Sclerotia. You can eat the truf fle
(pieces), but mak ing tea (with some honey, not over cook ing) tastes
better. Grind ing the truf fle very fine helps to get the most out of it.
Truffle tea can be frozen for later use.

First ti mers
What can be done if you lack the ex pe ri ence? This book can help, as
there is a lot to say about magic mush rooms: how to use them and how
to learn the most from these
`lit tle broth ers’, but ask ing for
ad vice from more ex pe ri enced
us ers or ask them to be ‘sit ter’
or ‘mon i tor’ is a good start too.

It is all up to you; you can
leave the magic mush rooms to
oth ers, or just try them once,
or you can re ally pre pare for
the trip, the `in ward jour ney’.
The main mes sage we want to con vey is that this is about the sa cred, not 
about some thing to just pop care lessly and un pre pared into your mouth.
The in ges tion of magic mush rooms and the re sult ing trip is a step into an 
al tered re al ity, and it will at least teach you that what is ex pe ri enced
through the senses is colored and distorted.

Com bi na ti ons
Al though we would n’t ad vise this as a rule, the com bi na tion of sev eral
drugs can have un sus pected and un pleas ant ef fects. magic mush rooms
are quite com pat i ble with other eco-drugs but not with alcohol.
• Smo king of grass or hash can leng then and streng then the ef fect of

the mush room-trip. This is par ti cu lar ly in te res ting when co ming
down, the end of a trip. Some pe ople have ex pe rien ced that the smo -
king of a litt le can na bis will so me ti mes help when things are too
tight, too heavy.

• The com bi na ti on with al co hol has many as pects (dis orien ta ti on, traf -
fic sa fe ty, de li ri um, vi o len ce) and will ra re ly work out well. If you
are al re a dy drunk, es pe ci al ly from red wine at the be gin ning of the
trip, you might get sick. By the way, don’t hold back if you have to
vo mit. Your body might be wi ser than you, in di ca ting that so met hing
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is not OK. Thro wing up does not usu al ly end the trip, but it reduces
the intensity and the length.

• Com bi na ti ons with ot her psyche de lics like LSD (acid), MDMA
(Ecsta sy), etc. are pos si ble but the ques ti on re mains if it does anyt -
hing to im pro ve a pure mush room-trip. So me ti mes MDMA helps to
ease the ear ly part of a trip.

• Ke ta mi ne (Ke ta lar) and ma gic mush rooms are a bad com bi na ti on.
• Com bi na ti on with co cai ne or speed (amp he ta mi nes) is like kic king

the ac ce le ra tor with one foot and bra king with the ot her. It can lead to 
mus cle pains and dang erous ly ig no ring your body sig nals of fatigue
and thirst.

• It is also bet ter not to mix mush rooms with sub stan ces like 2CB or
mes ca li ne, which heighten the body-sen si ti vi ty, es pe ci al ly when vi -
go rous ly mo ving or dancing.

• If an ti de pres sants like Prozac are being used, you’ll need less mush -
rooms, so be ca re ful. Pe ople using Fe va rin should avoid eve ry kind of 
drug.

• Com bi na ti ons with ot her herbs are pos si ble, the re are many like Gu -
ar ana, Da mi a na, Kava, Kola Nut, Ca la mus, Cat mint, Wa ter pep per.
Some con tain MAO-inhibi tors like Pas sif lo wer, Sy ri an Rue (pe ga -
num) or Jo him be which might en han ce the mush room ef fect. Be ca re -
ful, if you don’t re act ni ce ly to the herbs them sel ves, don’t com bi ne!
Ephe dra, which works fair ly he a vy as an up per, is not a good
combination with mushrooms.

• Be ca re ful with com bi na ti ons which con tain so-cal led MOA-in hi bi -
tors (so me ti mes Sy ri an Rue or ot her har ma li ne con tai ning sub stan ces
are being smo ked) as then you will of ten have an un ex pec ted strong
ef fect, even to bac co can give an extra boost.

One could be tempted to use too many or too many dif fer ent drugs in the 
“house-am bi ance”, but mush rooms are self-reg u lat ing, and the body
may re ject too high a dose or odd mixes by vom it ing. Just as with XTC
(MDMA) the wa ter bal ance and the wa ter reg u la tion in the body can get 
out of or der, thus drink some ex tra wa ter or juice (but more than 2 li ter
can also be dan ger ous). So if you have taken a rather high dose, don’t go 
to a sauna or take a (too) hot bath.
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Pic king mush rooms
We are not go ing to elab o rate on this topic, you can find enough lit er a -
ture about it. It is re ally more for hob by ists and peo ple who know their
way and the most likely places to find them in the fall. A small piece of
in for ma tion: there are re ally hun dreds of mush room va ri et ies that con -
tain a higher or smaller amount of hal lu ci no genic substances.

Bi o log i cal gen era con tain ing psilocybin mush rooms in clude Copelandia, 
Galerina, Gymnopilus, Inocybe, Mycena, Panaeolus, Pholiotina,
Pluteus, and Psilocybe. Over 100 spe cies are clas si fied in the ge nus
Psilocybe. Most grow in sub trop i cal hu mid for ests like the pop u lar P.
cubensis, but a num ber of spe cies also grow in the more mod er ate cli -
mates, like the pointed Lib erty caps (Psyilocybin semilanceata), the
Conocybe cyanopus, the Conocybe smityii, the Psilocybe foenisecil and
many Ama ni tas, amongst which also the Amanita muscaria (the clas sic
red toad stool with white warts on the top). 

It seems far out, but these psy che del ics grow in the park, the for est and
the fields and can be gath ered freely (if the law is n’t look ing, in some
coun tries even pick ing them up is il le gal). A di vine gift! Yes and no.
This is all well in the ory but the seek ing and de ter mi na tion, es pe cially
for an un trained eye, are not that simple.

The great est dan ger of the search for mush rooms in na ture is that one
can pick the wrong kind, which can have life-en dan ger ing con se quen -
ces. This is in par tic u lar the case with the Ama ni tas and the re ally rare
Conocybe. So don’t even try this! Apart from the ex per tise one needs a
good dose of pa tience. The search for the quite com mon, pointed Lib -
erty caps, for ex am ple, is an end less story, es pe cially be cause they are
so very small. But it seems that once you have spot ted a few, they sud -
denly ap pear ev ery where. This is not so far-fetched; the larger part of
the mush room, the my ce lium, is a thread-like tex ture un der the ground
that can spread out very far. The magic mush rooms above the ground
are spore-form ing re pro duc tive or gans and like Terence McKenna said,
this is how they take their sun bath.

Back to the prac ti cal. In Eu rope and North Amer ica you can find them
in the sum mer, usu ally af ter rain, but es pe cially in au tumn. Pre pare by
read ing up on the dif fer ent va ri et ies, rec og niz ing toxic mush rooms.
There are lots of books and internet info, but go ing with an ex pe ri enced
my col o gist is best. Take a con tainer that breaths, bas kets or pa per bags
and re mem ber to bring a few ex tra con tain ers to sep a rate the dif fer ent
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va ri et ies, so it is pos si ble to de ter mine the dif fer ent kinds un dis turbed at
home. Such a dou ble-check is not re dun dant and a lot safer. Also re -
mem ber to take big, as well as small, a few not fully grown mush rooms
and a bit of my ce lium (the roots), that will help to find out what kind
you have, if you have any doubt. Of course, be re spect ful to wards na -
ture; cut the mush rooms with a sharp knife and touch the sub-soil as lit -
tle as pos si ble, don’t leave any rub bish, close the fences and don’t ha -
rass the an i mals. Yes, and mind not to step in the dung, the best places
are well ‘ma nured’ by cows, some claims that’s why cows are holy an i -
mals in Hin du ism. And if you are smart then take note of the spot where
you found them and keep your mouth shut, otherwise next year there
might be a big group of people busy picking.

Don’t take all the shrooms, leave a few to spread the spores for next har -
vest! The spores take care of the re pro duc tion and the spread ing to dif -
fer ent lo ca tions.

Gro wing
Maybe even more fun than hunt ing and seek ing mush rooms in the wild
or ob tain ing some pre-packed truf fles is to grow them your self and har -
vest the `lit tle broth ers’ from your cel lar or dark space. In re al ity this is
not a sim ple pro ce dure. Es pe cially the pre par ing of the sub soil and the
grow ing of the my ce lium, the part that is un der the ground, is work for
pro fes sion als. It is par tic u larly im por tant to work in a very ster ile en vi -
ron ment and to keep all dis eases and ver min away. Apart from this, the
grow ing of the spores into my ce lium needs per fect and reg u lar tem per a -
ture and mois ture, some thing which is not always that easy at home. 

A friendly, rel a tively cheap and easy so lu tion are the so-called growkits
sold in the Neth er lands and on line. A loop hole in the le gal sit u a tion -the
spores of psilocybin mush rooms do not con tain the drugs- makes this
pos si ble, but there are also coun tries that criminalize the pos ses sion of
psilocybin mush room spores, like Ger many. With these kits a pro fes -
sional grower has done all the pre pa ra tory work and you can buy a
ready-made box with pre-grown my ce lium. And if you take good care
of it, the mush rooms must come out of the ground in a few weeks. We
in ten tion ally say `must’, be cause in spite of lov ing care like de scribed in 
the man ual, many ex per i ments never suc ceed. Ei ther they are rid den by
strange in sects, other growths or dried up in spite of fre quent wa ter ing
or the mycelium just withered away.

The grow ing of mush rooms looks eas ier than it re ally is …
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Ama ni ta mus ca ria
A few spe cies in the Amanita ge nus, most rec og niz ably Amanita
muscaria, but also Amanita pantherina, among oth ers, con tain an other
psy cho ac tive com pound, muscimol. Muscimol is pro duced nat u rally in
the Ama ni tas, along with muscarine, muscazone, and ibotenic acid. A.
muscaria and A. pantherina should be eaten with cau tion and pre pared
prop erly to lessen ef fects of nau sea; no of fi cial deaths from poi son ing
have been re corded from A. muscaria and A. pantherina, that’s the myth 
to keep you away. In A. muscaria the layer just be low the skin of the
cap con tains the high est amount of muscimol, and is there fore the most
psychoactive portion.

In gen eral we don’t rec om mend ex per i ment ing with Amanita, they con -
tain to tally dif fer ent sub stances (ibotenic acid) and lead to very dif fer ent 
ex pe ri ences. The trip with Amanita muscaria or Amanita pantherina is
not al ways be nign or friendly, prep a ra tion is cum ber some and un less
you travel to Si be ria or Mon go lia or hap pen to be friends with Inuit (Es -
kimo) shamans, forget about it.
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∴ 17 XTC, Ecstasy, MDMA or Mol ly

Among the var i ous psy cho ac tive sub stances, or should we say psy cho -
ac tive me dia, the syn thetic com pound XTC, MDMA, Adam, X, E,
Mandy or Molly is quite pop u lar. Tens of mil lions of peo ple have tried
it, and mil lions use it reg u larly, mostly in the con text of par ties, raves,
and dance events, it’s the fa vor ite club drug. XTC is an empathogen and 
stim u lant, not spe cif i cally hal lu ci no genic, but does al ter the self im age
of the user, helps to drop the per son al ity mask (ego) and in that sense is
de per son al iz ing. There is also the slight feel ing of be ing un real, dis con -
nected from one’s nor mal
self. In that sense it can be
called a dissociative drug,
but words like em -
pathogen, euphoriant or
entheogen better describe
the effects.

En er getic, happy, ab sorbed 
in mu sic, be ing able to dance for hours, mak ing con tact easy, want ing to 
cud dle, am o rous feel ings … The pos i tive ef fects of ec stasy are many.
Ev ery body happy, friends with each other, peace on earth. And this
‘love drug’ is not even ad dic tive. No sur prise that MDMA, the ac tive in -
gre di ent in XTC, mean while is one of the most widely used syn thetic
drugs, as a rec re ational drug but also as a tool in psychotherapy.

In some sub cul tures, such as house, techno and trance, swal low ing one,
two or even a hand ful of pills, is now nearly as com mon as tak ing a few
beers. MDMA is of ten con sid ered the drug of choice within the rave
cul ture. It is less dan ger ous and ad dic tive than speed (amphetamine or
metham phet amine) and is more re lax ing than speed or up pers, but still
en er gizes and stim u lates (like for danc ing). Un for tu nately, this seem -
ingly ideal drug has some un de sir able ef fects as well, pro longed and
heavy use will af fect one’s health and mental state.

In this chap ter you will find in for ma tion about the or i gin, the de vel op -
ment and use of XTC but also tips for en joy able and re spon si ble use and 
what you can do to re duce the side ef fects. As is also men tioned in the
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chap ter about fes ti vals the use
of XTC and sim i lar drugs is,
by most peo ple, not con sid -
ered very ‘sa cred’. It’s of ten
la beled as con sumer or rec re -
ational drug-use. This how ever 
ig nores the deeper psy cho log i -
cal and spir i tual ef fects, the

sen sa tion of unity and connectedness with the all, even at mass-events
and fes ti vals; there is rit ual and in deed ec static side of such events. For
many ec stasy is a first step in ex plor ing the in ner world, the deeper feel -
ings and es sence within. As such ec stasy de serves a place in this book
about sacred journeys. 

Ec stasy, E, Molly, XTC or xtc is the street name for crys tals, pills or
pow ders con tain ing at least the sub stance 3,4-methylenedioxy-meth am -
phet amine, or MDMA. MDMA is de rived from the struc ture of meth am -
phet amine. Be sides MDMA there are other vari ants, such as MDA (3-4
methylenedioxy-am phet amine), with sim i lar ef fects but slightly more
‘speedy’ and hal lu ci no genic. MDEA or ‘Eve’is a some what weaker
drug with comparable effects.

MDMA was dis cov ered and pat ented by the Ger man phar ma ceu ti cal
com pany Merck in 1912. In 1967 it was re dis cov ered by the Cal i for nian
phar ma col o gist and chem ist Al ex an der Shulgin, the sci en tist re spon si ble 
for a great deal of the ‘mod ern’ psy cho ac tive drugs. He syn the sized
MDMA among many other psy cho ac tive sub stances like the more psy -
che delic 2CB and tested his find ings on him self and a solid group of
good friends. Shulgin wrote, to gether with his wife Anne, a num ber of
very in flu en tial books about his work in dis cov er ing, syn the siz ing, us ing 
and re search ing many drugs; no ta bly PIHKAL; A Chem i cal Love Story
- Phenethylamines I Have Known And Loved and TIHKAL; -
Tryptamines I Have Known And Loved: The Continuation. 

At first MDMA was rec og nized as a po ten tial tool in psy cho ther apy and 
for per sonal growth and was kept more or less hid den and dis trib uted
only among a se lect group of peo ple ex per i ment ing and us ing it for such 
pur poses. Leo Zeff in tro duced the drugs to many in the psy cho ther apy
world in those early years and called it ADAM, be liev ing it put us ers in
a state of pri mor dial in no cence. Later it be came more pub lic and more
or less a com mon drug in the rave and party scene, where it found a
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large fol low ing. The UN (UNODC) es ti mates be tween 9.4 and 28.24
mil lion peo ple glob ally use MDMA at least once a year. 

It is (il lic itly) pro duced from more or less nat u ral pre cur sors like Sas sa -
fras Oil (Safrole) and Nut meg in a chem i cal pro cess in volv ing quite
strong and dan ger ous chem i cals, in lab o ra to ries all over the world. Sas -
sa fras was long known to have all kinds of med i cal uses, but now safrole 
has been made il le gal and is even clas si fied as car cin o gen by the FDA.

The of fi cial med i cal stance is that MDMA has some lim ited ther a peu tic
ben e fits in cer tain men tal health dis or ders, but has po ten tial ad verse ef -
fects, such as neurotoxicity and cog ni tive im pair ment, as so ci ated with
its use. Re cent re search ac knowl edges the use for posttraumatic stress
dis or der (PTSD) and de pres sion treat ment and the use as a tool for
self-dis cov ery and re la tional prob lems is quite com mon. In gen eral the
ef fect is to open the ‘hearth-chak ra’ mean ing that the emo tional pro tec -
tion mech a nisms peo ple have built up to deal with their en vi ron ment and 
trau matic ex pe ri ences are re lieved or dis solved. This is ex pe ri enced as
‘open ing up’ to feel ings nor mally sup pressed (in hi bi tion-re duc ing) while 
XTC also stim u lates phys i cal ac tiv i ties (danc ing all night). It is an erotic 
stim u lant for some and is as so ci ated with bi o log i cal/chem i cal ef fects
like a raising of dopamine, use of serotonin and other neuro-active
substances in the brain. 

Pro hi bit …
It was made il le gal and clas si fied as a Class 1 sub stance late in the eight -
ies (USA 1985). In the UK it was al -
ready made il le gal in 1977. In the Neth -
er lands MDMA is il le gal since 1988.
Class 1 drugs carry, ac cord ing to the
au thor i ties, an un ac cept able risk. In ad -
di tion to XTC, this list also con tains co -
caine, her oin and LSD. Pos ses sion,
man u fac tur ing/pro duc tion, sale and ex -
port of XTC are pun ish able but the use
in itself is not, in some countries. 

If the po lice in the Neth er lands and
some other tol er ant West ern states find
an amount for per sonal use, that is one
XTC pill per per son, they can take the
pill but there will be no pro s e cu tion.
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This is of course dif fer ent for larger
quan ti ties and trade. Some coun tries 
like In do ne sia have much harder
pol i cies, even cap i tal pun ish ment for 
small amounts of drugs.

MDMA and sim i lar syn thetic drugs
are made ev ery where, the num ber of 
clan des tine labs is enor mous and it
is, even as prices have dropped to a
few eu ros or dol lars for a pill, a very 
lu cra tive busi ness. It is widely ac -
cepted that Can ada has taken over
the po si tion as the larg est XTC pro -
duc ing na tion in the world from the
Netherlands. 

The po lice, DEA, etc. some times
carry out ma jor op er a tions against XTC man u fac tur ers and com pa nies
that sup ply raw ma te ri als to the pro duc ers. And those are no in no cent
small-scale ac tiv i ties, some times quan ti ties of over 50,000 li ters of
chemicals are found. 

… or to le ra te?
In some coun tries things are get ting a lit tle bit more tol er ant, if not re al -
is tic. Legalization of XTC or at least re-clas si fy ing it as a soft drug is
ad vo cated, the de crim i nal iza tion is sup posed to sep a rate it from the real
hard drugs scene. Pro po nents also ar gue that by le gal iz ing the qual ity
will ben e fit be cause the con trol is easier to organize.

The ef fects of XTC are now better un der stood and the ex ag ger ated ca su -
alty sta tis tics used to scare po ten tial us ers dis ap pear. One talks about
“re spon si ble drug use” mean ing that a per son can use drugs recre atio -
nally or oth er wise, with a re duced or elim i nated risk of neg a tively af -
fect ing other as pects of one’s life or other peo ple’s lives. Ad vo cates of
this con cept point to the many art ists and in tel lec tu als who have ad mit -
ted to us ing drugs, ex per i men tally or oth er wise, with few det ri men tal ef -
fects on their lives. Steve Jobs (Ap ple) is one of the suc cess ful en tre pre -
neurs who ad mit ted that LSD has positively changed his outlook on life.

There is more re search and anal y sis into what these sub stances re ally
bring. For ex am ple, in a study of the Dutch RIVM (Na tional In sti tute for 
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Pub lic Health and En vi ron ment) there is a rank ing of the dif fer ent harm -
ful drugs and XTC is rel a tively low on that list. 

Op po nents be lieve that le gal iza tion de creases the thresh old to us ing
XTC with the risk of in crease in in ci dents, ei ther by in cor rect dos age,
‘pol lu tion’ with adulterants, the cir cum stances or the (over) sen si tiv ity
of the user. XTC is then por trayed as a phys i cal ad dic tive drug, dan ger -
ous to use, with dam age to the brain etc. There is ad mit tedly some det ri -
men tal ef fect on the brain with ha bit ual use and a cer tain risk of so cial
ad dic tion, in cer tain cir cles or tribes there is some peer pressure to use
such substances regularly.

Po lit i cally, the clas si fi ca tion as a Class 1 drug is chal lenged, and drug
pol icy re form ad vo cated. In the Neth er lands, where the use at fes ti vals is 
quite wide spread and most peo ple re al ize the risks but rec og nize these
as far less than drink ing al co hol, there is a ground swell move ment for
le gal iza tion. On May 15, 2015 the Young Dem o crats (D66) made a
state ment in Am ster dam by open ing the world’s first XTC shop. In the
shop (pla cebo) pills were sold to show how reg u lated sale could look
like: with an age check, with ex ten sive in for ma tion leaf lets and with
qual ity con trol. This more or less lib eral po lit i cal youth or ga ni za tion
states that the dam age to in di vid u als and so ci ety as a whole will de -
crease as MDMA is le gal ized and reg u lated. With this cit i zens ini tia tive
(www.mdmja.nl) they hope to make it possible to open more of such
shops for real.

Fact: The street price of an XTC pill is com ing down, now a days (2016)
it is be tween three and five Euro in West ern Eu rope. But as is of ten
men tioned the price is NOT a good in di ca tion of con tent and qual ity of a 
pill. To know for sure what you are go ing to use, in terms of both qual -
ity and quan tity, you can (in the more tol er ant coun tries) have your XTC 
pills, and also things like 2CB and MDA, tested. The test ing at big par -
ties in the Neth er lands has been stopped since 2002, as drugs are for -
mally for bid den at such events and too many peo ple use any way and
there have been few in ci dents. There are MDMA-like sub stances like
PMMA that have a sim i lar ef fect but work slower, us ers may as sume
they are less pow er ful and take more, with overdose risk.

The stan dard psychotherapeutic dose is a 130 mg pill, the typ i cal pill
con tains 100 mg but of ten there is only 60-80 mg per pill with bulk ing
agents like lac tose and bind ing agents as filler. There are of ten ‘adulte -
rants’ pres ent, of ten MDA which makes the ef fect more speedy and
coarse.
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Effects: em pa thogen and en theogen
In gen eral, rec re ational MDMA us ers be gin re port ing the ef fects within
30 to 60 min utes of con sump tion, hit ting a peak at about 75 to 120 min -
utes which pla teaus for about 3.5 hours. Tak ing a booster (an other pill)
af ter some hours may pro long the peak, but rarely in creases the level. In
psychotherapeutic ses sions, the on set may vary, de pend ing on the an tic i -
pa tion, the fear or anx i ety. Some times the ef fects are sup pressed for
some time, by will power, not will ing to cede con trol or give in to the ef -
fects. In ther a peu tic use, the phys i cal ef fects like stim u la tion are of ten
less no ticed (or ac ti vated like in danc ing or by mir ror-neu ron res o nance) 
and more ‘se ren ity’ ef fects and open ing up to the deeper self and the
guidance of a sitter or therapist are common.

The psy cho ac tive ef fects of MDMA in clude a sense of ‘Eu pho ria’ – a
sense of gen eral well-be ing and hap pi ness, it’s an euphoriant next to
stim u lant. This man i fest in in creased so cia bil ity and feel ings of com mu -
nion and reach ing out to oth ers (and to some de gree na ture and an i mal)
be ing eas ier and less in hib ited. The feel ings are of ten de scribed as in -
creased em pa thy (hence empathogen) and, if seen in the spir i tual per -
spec tive as entheogenic, a sense of in ner peace, closer to the di vine, the
all. De pend ing on the ba sic per son al ity pro gram (ego-drives) one can
be come more tac tile, entactogenic, touch ing oth ers, feel ings one’s body
and this can be a great as set to feel where ill ness, pains, mus cle knots
are com ing from, sens ing the deeper causes of such prob lems. It has also 
aphrodisiacal qualities, the moniker love drug makes sense.

In gen eral one co mes closer to what some call the in ner child state, the
higher self, the hid den but true soul. 

There is not usu ally a dis tinct psy che delic ef fect, as ex pe ri enced with
LSD or ‘heavier’ psy che del ics, al though de pend ing on the dos age and
the sen si tiv ity some mild hal lu ci na tion, closed eye vi su als, changed per -
cep tion of sounds etc. is pos si ble. In gen eral the sen si tiv ity is en hanced,
and for some this leads to arousal of cer tain func tions, like in cre at ing
mu sic or art, but also to sex ual arousal. This has more to do with lifted
in hi bi tions than with di rect aphrodisiac or li bido en hanc ing ef fects,
some other drugs like pey ote or mushroom have stronger effect there.

There are some risks, also dur ing the trip. Some feel a cer tain stiff ness in 
the jaws, and a clench ing of the jaw and teeth, the pu pils widen and
heart rate and blood pres sure go up, in fact a nor mal re ac tion to the
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phys i cal stim u la tion. The more se ri ous short-term phys i cal health risks
are over heat ing (hyperthermia) and dehydration.

Of course there are also pos i tive ef fects, it’s re lax ing and helps to reach
out to other peo ple. It’s not a bad idea to give ter mi nal pa tients or the
ones ac tu ally dy ing some XTC. Cou ples can use the drug to ex pe ri ence
a deeper con nec tion and solve re la tional prob lems, also with a ther a pist
pres ent. This also works for fam ily prob lems. Peo ple with Par kin son’s
or Alz hei mer’s de men tia, but also all kinds of phys i cal com plaints could 
be helped (symp tom at i cally at least) and ac ti vated by us ing psy che del ics 
of this kind oc ca sion ally or reg u larly, maybe mi cro-dosed (sub-per cep -
tual dose). The use in child birth of these kind of sub stances as a more
natural sedation or relaxor has been mentioned before.

Ther apeu tic tool
The drug MDMA came into vogue in psy chi a try and psy cho ther apy,
where it was used among other things to sup port the treat ment of de pres -
sive and neu rotic pa tients and in re la tion ship ther apy. Quite some work
was done, but se cretly in those days. 

In the early eight ies the drug came out of the closet and be came pop u lar
among young peo ple who used it for rec re -
ational pur poses. The in creas ing pop u lar ity,
cou pled with pub li ca tions about al leged
neuro toxicity (dam age to the ner vous sys tem) 
led to a de crease in ther a peu tic use and it was
quickly banned (in the US). In Swit zer land
MDMA as a ther a peu tic agent was used by
sci en tists un til 1995. In the US, MDMA is
still used in ex cep tional cases for sol diers with war trauma and some ex -
per i men tal projects are now allowed.

In a pi lot study in 2010, the Amer i can psy chi a trist Mi chael Mithoefer
was tar get ing pa tients with a Post Trau matic Stress Dis or der (PTSD) re -
sult ing from crime or war sit u a tions. He gave MDMA, along with psy -
cho ther apy, to 21 par tic i pants who had de vel oped treat ment-re sis tant
PTSD. Only 15% of the MDMA-treated sub jects con tin ued to ex pe ri -
ence PTSD af ter wards, as op posed to 85% of the ones who re ceived
psy cho ther apy with a pla cebo. New ex per i ments, as re ported by MAPS,
seem to confirm these findings.

Off the re cord there is much ex per i men ta tion, it is of ten given to ter mi -
nal pa tients, used to help with sex ual prob lems, de men tia and other ail -
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ments or prob lem atic sit u a tions. It is sim i larly used in com bi na tion with
all kinds of ther a peu tic ap proaches, but not for mally researched as such.

Use, ing esti on
MDMA pills, pow der or crys tals can be taken orally, with some wa ter or 
juice. Some peo ple take a lick of the pow der, but then it is dif fi cult to
dose and it tastes awk ward, also be cause of the filler ma te rial. It is rec -
om mended to take 1 or 1.5 mg (be gin ners 0.5-1 mg) per kg body weight. 
So for a man of 75 kg a pill of ap prox i mately 75-100 mg is suf fi cient,
the 130 mg dose is con sid ered a stan dard for some se ri ous xtc-ex pe ri -
ence. If you swal low more the chance of vom it ing, anx i ety and panic in -
creases. You can even be come un con scious, over heat or de hy drate. In
ad di tion, high-dose pills give a more speedy ef fect and jaw clench ing
than the typ i cal re laxed XTC-ef fect and, of course, the un pleas ant af -
ter-ef fects like tiredness and stiffness are greater at high doses.

All the drugs you are tak ing orally work faster on an empty stom ach be -
cause the ac tive sub stance is ab sorbed more quickly and you more
quickly get a larger amount in your blood.

Af ter 40 min utes, some times one to one and a half hours you start no tic -
ing the first ef fects, with pow der and crys tal some times a lit tle faster.
Af ter about four to five hours the ef fects start to de crease. Some times it
seems, dur ing a trip, that the ef fect starts to di min ish but it then may
come back stron ger again. Tak ing ex tra ad di tional pills (boost ers) makes 
some sense. The stim u lat ing ef fects are en hanced if the orig i nal dose
was weak and the trip lasts lon ger. Tak ing more and more pills will only 
work as a stim u lant, no lon ger as an empathogen. The young sters danc -
ing all night look like stiff and ‘hard’ ghosts in the morning.

At the end of the trip the ef fects de crease and you may have to deal with 
fa tigue and a some what de pressed, slow mood. There of ten will be a dip 
some days later.

Fact: An XTC pill can have a par tic u lar color, shape or logo. How ever,
this says noth ing about the con tents of the pill. In re cent years, there was 
about 80 mg of MDMA in an XTC pill. Anno 2015 that av er age in -
creased in some mar kets to 140 mg of MDMA, with peaks of up to 300
mg!

Effects and ad ver se ef fects
The ef fects of XTC use are dif fer ent for ev ery one. This de pends partly
on the type and quan tity of MDMA, there are sig nif i cant vari a tions in
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amount and com po si tion of the ac tive com pounds, but also on one’s
phys i cal or men tal vul ner a bil ity, over all health and the en vi ron ment.
Young peo ple, women and slen der peo ple ex pe ri ence the pri mary and
side effects usually stronger.

Phys i cally XTC causes your pu pils to di late, your heart to beat faster
and your body tem per a ture to go up. De spite the many pos i tive ef fects
the use of XTC can also have less pleas ant short term side ef fects such
as nau sea (some times vom it ing), jaw grind ing and clench ing, stiff ness,
ex haus tion, heat stroke, head ache, diz zi ness, pal pi ta tions, rest less ness,
teeth gnash ing and not be ing able to uri nate or sleep, and sur pris ingly
erec tile dysfunctioning for some. You can also go slightly hal lu ci nat ing
when us ing XTC. Of course, the higher the dose, the stronger these
effects.

Af ter the drug wears off, us ers some times feel ir ri ta ble, con fused, de -
pressed and anx ious. XTC may cause mus cle ten sion which can course
mus cle sore ness the next day. And if you’ve danced all night dur ing
your trip your body is of course ex hausted. For tu nately, mus cle aches
and fa tigue will soon pass af ter some rest and also the feel ings of gloom
ba si cally dis ap pear af ter a few days by it self, but there is of ten a dip 2 or 
3 days later. Lon ger term ef fects can be in som nia, de pres sion, lock jaw
(trismus), anx i ety, ir ri ta bil ity and trou ble experiencing natural happiness 
or joy.

Overd ose
Ecstasy, MDMA and MDA over dose com monly hap pens be cause the
user takes more of the drug to pro long the eu phoric and stim u lat ing feel -
ing and stave off the neg a tive crashes that re sult. The over dose symp -
toms oc cur when in di vid u als take too much of the drug or mix it with
other drugs (of ten co caine or speed) or al co hol. Usu ally the most dan -
ger ous ef fect is over heat ing. Over 40 de gree C. peo ple may suf fer all
kinds of symptoms with lethal effects. 

Over dos ing puts a mas sive strain on the heart and kid neys, can cause
panic at tacks, loss of con scious ness, mus cle cramps and se ri ously
messes with tem per a ture reg u la tion and hydration lev els. A com mon
symp tom( hyponatremia) re sults from drink ing too much wa ter, one gets 
thirty and drink ing is used to pre vent over heat ing, but also causes a salt
imbalance..

Treat ment of over dose is symp tom atic, and usu ally in cludes both ex ter -
nal cool ing, and in ter nal cool ing via IV in fu sion of cooled sa line. If
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there are mus cle cramps, nau sea or con vul sions Benzodiazepines can be
used to con trol con vul sions. Blood pres sure can be low ered ei ther with a 
com bi na tion of al pha blockers and beta blockers or with other drugs
such as nifedipine or nitroprusside. 

There are how ever no spe cific agonists or other med i ca tions that can be
given as an ti dotes to ec stasy and MDMA. Am bu lance or hos pi tal per -
son nel will ini tially want to sta bi lize the re spi ra tory func tion and open
the air way if nec es sary. In tra ve nous flu ids are of ten ad min is tered to pre -
vent de hy dra tion caused by hyperthermia. Be cause ec stasy and MDMA
over dose symp toms com monly in clude para noia, doc tors may take pre -
cau tions to en sure one does n’t try to es cape med i cal care. Other treat -
ment may in clude pump ing the stom ach (gas tric la vage), ad min is ter ing
ac ti vated char coal, med i ca tions to treat hy per ten sion and ag i ta tion and
cool baths to treat hyperthermia. As MDMA is ba si cally a se ro to nin
drug, se ro to nin an tag o nists and dantrolene may be used. Over dose
symptoms may last for some hours, most patients recover fully within
seven hours.

Long term risks
How dan ger ous is XTC re ally? To this ques tion there is yet no sci en tif i -
cally valid an swer. Es pe cially about the long term ef fects of tak ing
MDMA stud ies are go ing on. In ad di tion, there may also be other sub -
stances in an XTC-pill that may bring health risks. The sen si tiv ity for all 
this also de pends on your per son al ity, sen si tiv ity and the ex tent of use.
A 2007 UK study ranked MDMA 18th in harm ful ness out of 20
recreational drugs.

The neurotoxicity (dam age to the brain) is there, al though small, but
MDMA use has been shown to pro duce brain le sions. This dam age can
be re paired over time, but neurotoxic dam age to axon ter mi nals has been 
shown to per sist for more than two years.
MDMA also pro duces per sis tent cog ni -
tive im pair ments in hu man us ers, like in
af fect ing mem ory, also in the long term
and for all kind of memory functions.

Are you an avid user then, on the long
term, you need to con sider pos si ble brain
dam age, mem ory prob lems, or a more
pro longed pe riod of de pres sion. The risk
of brain dam age is higher at am bi ent tem -
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per a tures above 18-20 de grees. Also XTC com bined with speed ar gu -
ably gives a greater risk of brain dam age. How ever, there is still much
re search needed into the pre cise ex tent and se ver ity of the brain dam age
and the ex tent to which the brain can auto-repair.

If you have prob lems with your heart and blood pres sure be ex tra care -
ful with XTC be cause it ups your blood pres sure and pulse rate.

There are re ports of us ers get ting and keep ing anom a lies with see ing;
they see dis turb ing de vi a tions in color, shape, move ment, con trast or
mov ing par ti cles. There is not much known about these de fects and the
cir cum stances un der which they arise. Med i cal treat ment is pos si ble, but 
many doc tors do not rec og nize this con di tion. Ac cord ing to Tibor Brunt
(Trimbos Institite Am ster dam) a small per cent age of us ers is ge net i cally
more sub ject to prob lems, they are less able to break down the MDMA.
He found lit tle long term dam age, just warned for peo ple with a genetic
tendency towards depression.

MDMA us age can be de tected up to 24 to 72 hours in the urine, sweat,
sa liva and blood. Sixty-five per cent of MDMA is ex creted un changed in 
the urine (in ad di tion, 7% is me tab o lized into MDA) dur ing the 24 hours 
af ter in ges tion. MDMA and MDA may be iden ti fied in blood, sa liva,
plasma or urine to mon i tor for use, also for in ves ti ga tion of a traf fic or
other crim i nal vi o la tion or a sud den death. Some drug abuse screen ing
pro grams rely on hair, saliva, or sweat as specimens.

Addic ti ve?
Us ers of MDMA ex pe ri ence no phys i cal addiction. Af ter mod er ate use
the brain re quires five to six weeks to re plen ish the re serves again. For
that rea son it is wise not to use MDMA too reg u larly, maybe no more
than once in two or three months. If used more reg u larly one will usu -
ally no tice tol er ance. The pos i tive ef fects (like the changed per cep tion
of the self-state and the feel ing of love) will be less and there will be a
ten dency to use more, with more neurotoxicity ef fect and maybe
long-term dam age. Weekly use of larger doses or se rial boost ers (tak ing
an other pill af ter the pre vi ous one wears off) will limit the autonomous
happi ness potential.

Nev er the less peo ple can get psy cho log i cally de pend ent on XTC. The
scene, the friends, the at mo sphere can be ad dic tive, one can’t do with out 
the pleas ant ef fects of XTC, even as these are less and less fre quent and
deep and re quire more of the sub stance. Us ers who have to stop or re -
duce, re port that they feel the urge to use it (and re act to cues in that di -
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rec tion) for ex am ple near ing the week -
end, as an out let for the stress of
everyday life (routine use).

Deple ti on
The body nor mally al ready pro duces
neurotransmitters and well-be ing
endorphins, serotonin (the eu phoric
feel ing), dopamine (the stim u lant) and
oxytocin (the con tact feel ing). By us ing 
ex ter nal sources or stim u lants the body
may re spond (with heavy and pro -
longed use) by not any more pro vid ing
these hap pi ness-chem i cals and hor -
mones in ad e quate quan tity. This de ple -
tion will pre vent or limit the auto-hap -
pi ness one can nor mally ex pe ri ence
with out any drugs. Es pe cially se ro to nin pro duc tion by the brain is af -
fected, in an ec stasy trip a lot of se ro to nin is used, this can lead to a
short age later and the typ i cal dip. The lack of se ro to nin be comes no tice -
able when the eu pho ria dis ap pears and the stim u lant ef fect of dopamine
re mains. The serotonin sys tem, lo cated in the brain and spi nal cord,
helps the con trol of be hav ioral, per cep tual, and reg u la tory sys tems, in -
clud ing mood, hun ger, body temperature, sexual behavior, muscle
control, and sensory perception.

Her bal Ecsta sy
There are many al ter na tives to MDMA, not only syn thetic drugs, but in
na ture there are many plants with sim i lar ef fects on the psy che. Some -
times these are le gal, and they are of ten sold as ‘herbal ec stasy’ or with
a sim i lar name, usu ally a mix ture of dif fer ent herbs. Gingko Biloba,
Kratom, Guarana, Khat, Yohimbe, Ephedra, Kava Kava, Kola Nut, Gin -
seng, Green Tea, Nutmeg, there are many com bi na tions and lo cal va ri et -
ies. Of ten the con tents of such pills, liq uids or tab lets are not prop erly
in di cated. Herbal ec stasy usu ally does n’t bring hal lu ci na tions or strong
em pathic feel ings like MDMA, but is stim u lat ing, some times erotic,
speedy, it’s akin to drink ing a lot of cof fee. For peo ple with heart prob -
lems substances like Ephedra carry some risk.
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Alter na ti ves, si mi lar drugs
There are many other syn thetic drugs on the mar ket, some of the top
sell ing drugs will be dis cussed briefly: MDA, GHB, 2CB and speed.

Al ready in 1910 MDA (3,4-methyleendioxyamfetamine), which is very
closely re lated to MDMA, was syn the sized by G. Mannish and W. Ja -
cob son. In the ‘60 it popped up in the drug scene. Be cause it was some -
times used in psy chi a try as a po ten tial ther apy for Par kin son’s dis ease
(!) it was rel a tively cheap and eas ily avail able. At nor mal doses (80 to
160 mg) MDA causes an eu phoric high that usu ally takes about 4 to 6
hours. The ef fects are sim i lar to XTC but are of ten ex pe ri enced as
heavier, speed ier and more hallucinatory. 

2CB
Al ex an der Shulgin syn the sized in 1974 an other and more psy che delic
(hal lu ci no genic and per cep tion chang ing) drug, 2CB (4-bromo-2,5-
dimethoxyphenethylamine). It is chem i cally re lated to mes ca line, an al -
ka loid de rived from cac tuses such as peyote, which for cen tu ries is used
in Mex ico in sha man ic rit u als. Be fore the 90s 2CB was sold over the
coun ter in some coun tries, like in Spain for weight loss en in the Neth er -
lands it was avail able in a num ber of smart shops, some times un der the
name Nexus. Since 1997 it is for bid den (clas si fied) but it is still il le gally 
sold (over the internet) in the form of powder, capsules or small pills. 

A pill is usu ally small and may con tain be tween 4 and 15 mg. More than 
45 mg will have un pleas ant re sults, over dos ing is easy, so be care ful.
You can also sniff the pow der but this is not rec om mended be cause it is
pain ful for your nose and the chance of un pleas ant phys i cal ef fects is
greater than with swal low ing. The ef fect of 2CB is usu ally no tice able af -
ter 30 min utes to one hour and a trip also takes 4 to 6 hours. Com pared
to XTC 2CB has the great ad van tage that you hardly get an af ter dip in
en ergy or mood and 2CB is prob a bly not neurotoxic (dam ag ing the
brains) in nor mal doses. It ef fects the en ergy-cen ters (chak ras) some -
what lower than MDMA, the third chak ra (will, so lar plexus) and some -
times the sec ond (sex) are more stimulated. Great for therapy!

Speed, amp he tami nes
Speed is slang for am phet amine, meth am phet amine and sub sti tuted am -
phet amines. These sub stances are uppers, used for en ergy, to keep go -
ing, they are stim u lants, but not re ally psy che delic. They are used in the
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party scene and are avail able on the internet, as not all va ri et ies are il le -
gal and some are le gal presciption drugs. 

Am phet amine (Benzedrine, Adderal, dextroamphetamine sul fate) is also 
used as a per for mance and cog ni tive enhancer, and recreationally as
an aph ro di siac and euphoriant. It causes emo tional and cog ni tive ef fects
such as eu pho ria, change in li bido, in creased wake ful ness, and im -
proved cog ni tive con trol and mem ory con sol i da tion at low doses. It in -
duces pos i tive phys i cal ef fects such as de creased re ac tion time, fa tigue
re sis tance, and increased muscle strength.

Methamphetamine, als in di cated as “Meth” and “crys tal meth"
(Desoxyn), is a strong cen tral ner vous sys tem stim u lant that is mainly
used as a rec re ational drug.

4-fluoramfetamine, 4-FA of 4-FMP is a rel a tive new am phet amine com -
pound com pa ra ble to MDMA, but more speedy. It stim u lates and has
entactogene qual i ties. 4-Fluoromethamphetamine (4-FMA) is a stim u -
lant drug re lated to meth am phet amine and 4-fluoroamphetamine. 

GHB: Gam ma-Hy droxyBu ty ric acid
GHB (also called Liq uid E) stands for 4-hydroxybutanoic acid, also
known as gamma-hydroxybutyric acid. It ex ist nat u rally in your body in
small quan ti ties. It was used as an an es thetic in op er a tions and is now il -
le gal and con sid ered one of the more dan ger ous sub stances. GHB is
usu ally ob tained as a col or less drink in a small tube that you can drink
pure or mixed with wa ter or soda, and is hard to no tice when put in your 
drink by some one else! You no tice ef fects af ter about 15 to 30 min utes,
af ter 30 to 45 min utes you are on the top and the ef fects last for about 2
to 3 hours. The ef fects re sem ble those of XTC but are of ten more sex u -
ally; touch is felt stron ger and or gasm can be stron ger. The dos ing of
GHB is dif fi cult and this of ten goes wrong, too much and you pass out. 

It is in many ways a dan ger ous drug. GHB is also called the rape drug as 
it can be given to some one mixed in a drink un no ticed, and the vic tim
can end up in sit u a tions or acts not nor mally de sired or even be come un -
con scious and abused.

The dif fer en tial be tween a dose with de sired ef fects and a dose with un -
pleas ant ef fects is small. Over dos ing on GHB can have se ri ous con se -
quences, even death. A whole tube (the stan dard sup ply dose) is too
much for most peo ple. If you reg u larly use GHB you can get used to it
and you’ll need a greater dose for the same de sired ef fect (tol er ance de -
vel op ment) but for a nov ice user of about 70 kg less than half a tube (1.4 
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mg GHB) is of ten enough for the de sired ef fect. Never mix GHB with
al co hol or other drugs be cause then the numb ing ef fect co mes on much
stron ger and you run the risk of unconsciousness.

Khat
The stim u lat ing drug Khat, Quat or Kat (con tain ing methcathinone) is
used widely by the lo cals in So ma lia by chew ing the leaves and is oc ca -
sion ally avail able as a pill, with sim i lar ef fects as 2CB but less psy che -
delic and use ful for short ther a peu tic ses sions (2,5 hours) with a kind of
se ren ity ef fect, calm con tem pla tion, opening up to inner self.

New syn the sized sub stances, some times still ‘le gal highs’ are mainly
cathinone de riv a tives (methylone, methylenedioxypyrovalerone
(MDPV), butylone, flephedrone and mephedrone) which pos sess a sim i -
lar chem i cal struc ture to am phet amines, and are usu ally sold ei ther as
cap sules or in loose powder. 

New prod ucts on the mar ket con tain new chem i cals and in clude:
Ethcathinone, Naphyrone, Dimethocaine, Syne phrine, and Di methyl -
amylamine.

Com bi na ti ons, mix tu res
Pills of sup pos edly MDMA are of ten con tain ing MDA or MDEA, and
this changes the trip slightly, but usu ally not to a high de gree. There are
how ever other com bi na tions with more or less se ri ous effects. 

XTC can be com bined with other com pounds. Ther a pists or sha mans
with a good no tion about the ef fects of var i ous drugs can in this way en -
hance the trip en guide to wards cer tain ef fects, heal ing etc. Some times a
lit tle XTC be fore an LSD ses sion will help to let go of con trol is sues,
ease the psy che delic pro cess and ad dress cer tain block ages. When XTC
is com bined with LSD this is called candy flip ping. It is good to first
take the MDMA (this en sures that the psy che delic ex pe ri ence will be
pleas ant and ef fec tive) and then one and a half to two hours later the
LSD. Ec stasy is known for be ing taken in con junc tion with var i ous psy -
che delic drugs in the club scene. The more com mon com bi na tions in -
clude MDMA com bined with can na bis, LSD, psilocybin mush rooms,
peyote, 4FA, ketamine, co caine, etc. This to ei ther en hance the ef fects
or influence the flow and direction of the trip. 

Some club bers use men tho lated prod ucts while tak ing MDMA for its
cool ing sen sa tion while ex pe ri enc ing the drug’s ef fects. Ex am ples in -
clude men thol cig a rettes, Vicks VapoRub, NyQuil Throat lozenges.
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For the body and the brains, a com bi na tion of drugs is al ways heavier to
pro cess than the use of a sin gle agent. The risk of men tal health prob -
lems are greater if one ran domly com bines XTC with other drugs,
choos ing the ap pro pri ate mix is a spe cial ist field.

When XTC is com bined with magic mush rooms it is called hip pie flip -
ping. 

The com bi na tion of XTC and al co hol causes head aches, nau sea and a
big ger hang over be cause this com bi na tion will dry out your body more.
Af ter us ing this you can of ten even re mem ber less of the eve ning be fore
than when ei ther agent is used alone.

Com bin ing speed with XTC is even more harm ful to the brains than
when ei ther agent is used sep a rate and over loads your car dio vas cu lar
sys tem even more. The dip af ter use is higher and the fol low ing days
you may feel ‘empty’.

Cocaine is a com mon side kick but in hib its the break down of XTC in the 
liver which in creases the like li hood of harm ful ef fects of XTC. Do not
do it!

XTC and too much can na bis can be un pleas ant. You may start to feel
fuzz ier but the hash or weed can also push away the stim u lat ing ef fect of 
XTC; you ex pe ri ence those ef fects less.

A com bi na tion of XTC with GHB can make peo ple, es pe cially on the
sex ual plane, do more than they want or planned. In ad di tion, the com bi -
na tion is very dif fi cult to dose be cause the dose of GHB is a del i cate one 
and with the in vig o rat ing ef fects of XTC you hardly no tice the an es -
thetic of GHB. As long as you are un der the in flu ence of both, you go
out less quickly than with the same amount of GHB with out XTC. How -
ever, once the XTC has worked out, you will re ally feel the damp ing of
GHB. You can then sud denly pass out. It works the other way as well:
af ter the GHB is done, you can suddenly go (too) hard.

Do not com bine XTC with med i ca tions such as anti-de pres sants; you
may re ceive a fa tal serotonin poi son ing. 

Tips/ad vi ce
The use of XTC can be a spe cial, and some times even spec tac u lar, ex pe -
ri ence. The feel ing of con nect ing with, even be long ing to your sur -
round ings and the peo ple around you, the in sights in your self, your
ego-pat terns en self-states and the joy ful feel ings and stim u lat ing en ergy 
boost are not only nice but may also be chal leng ing, and some times
even life changing. 
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Af ter read ing the above, you could draw the con clu sion that the use of
XTC is a per il ous en ter prise. But if you fol low the tips be low you avoid
or limit po ten tial prob lems or un pleas ant side effects.
• Use only XTC when you feel phy si cal ly and men tal ly well. Also not

use it if you are ta king me di ca ti on or if you are preg nant.
• Ade qua te rest and nu tri ti on in ad van ce help to re du ce ex haus ti on.
• If you take XTC for the first time, find a safe en vi ron ment with fa mi -

li ar pe ople around you (may be so me o ne ta king none or a much smal -
ler dose, a so cal led sit ter). Then you can sur ren der com ple te ly to the
ex pe rien ce and stay true to your self rat her than for exam ple to the
(dan cing) crowd around you. In an ec sta sy trip you are more sus cep ti -
ble to the group-mind and trans fe ren ce, picking up from other people

• Cre a ting a safe spa ce also should in vol ve cre a ting a sa cred spa ce,
whe re un wan ted ener gies are kept away, pre fe ra ble in a ri tu al setting.

• For the ra peu tic or self-growth it helps to make an agen da be fo re hand. 
What do you want to achie ve? What is the goal of the trip? Wri te it
down or ask a sit ter to re mind you and help you focus.

• In a club or at a par ty re gu lar ly cool down in a chill out room/spa ce.
• Wear clo thing in lay ers so you can ea si ly take off so met hing or wear

light clo thing and le a ve your head free. Your body tem pe ra tu re is an
in di ca ti on of how hard the drug hits you. Over heating is a danger!

• De hy dra ti on can be pre ven ted by drink ing plen ty of wa ter or iso to nic
drinks. You will be thir sty, but drink not too much, be cau se then you
run the risk of wa ter in toxi ca ti on which can also be le thal. Drink
about one to two glasses per hour.

• Do not take part in traf fic du ring or short ly af ter an XTC trip, your
res pon se, spa ti al awa re ness and ti ming are affected.

• Eat and rest well af ter a trip and take plen ty of vi ta min C and an ti oxi -
dants, for exam ple by ea ting broc co li, cab ba ge, ce le ry, oni on, ap ples,
black ber ries, cran ber ries, rasp ber ries, gra pef ruit, pears and plums.

• Ta king L-tryp top han or 5-HTP to re co ver seems to help, but the po si -
ti ve ef fects of this are not (yet) scien ti fi cal ly proven.

• The ener gy used for dan cing is like a loan from the fu tu re, many pe -
ople ex pe rien ce a so cal led ‘Tuesday Dip’ af ter a trip py weekend. 
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∴ 18 Ay a hu as ca, the holy trip

One of the more pop u lar nat u ral psy che -
delic sub stances these days is Ayahuasca, 
a brew orig i nat ing from the Up per-Am a -
zon re gion with strong entheogenic and
hal lu ci no genic ef fects. We deal with it
here, be cause the rit ual set ting it is mostly 
used in of fers a good ex am ple of what a
sa cred journey can entail.

The ‘jun gle tea‘ Ayahuasca’ (Yagé) is a psy che delic brew that con tains
a hal lu ci no genic in gre di ent (DMT.N,N-Di methyl tryp ta mine) from the
leaves of a plant, Psycho tria viridis (Chacruna or sim i lar plants like
Chacro panga), com bined with a pe cu liar MAO (mono amine oxidase)
in hib it ing vine, Banisteriopsis caapi. 

The ac tive in gre di ent DMT can be found in many plants. It is in es sence
part of our own hu man bio chem is try, and is used by it self for very short
trips, but al lows slower in take and lon ger trips when com bined with a
re lease fac tor (an MAO in hib i tor like harmala al ka loids) in a brew or
tea.
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Plants are our te achers
Many cul tures and tra di tions have rec og nized what the in dig e nous peo -
ple and re search ers like Terence McKenna called teacher-plants. They
are used to reach a spe cial state of mind, to make con tact with the
deeper and nor mally hid den lay ers of our psy che, in crease our sen si tiv -
ity for na ture and our selves and the ul ti mate re al ity. These ex tracts and
brews from plants, herbs, mush rooms or some times an i mal sources, fit
into sha man ic tra di tions that are thou sands of years old. We find ref er -
ences to them in the Az tec and Ma yan ru ins, but also in the writ ing of
Herodotus. Heal ing, teach ing, ini ti a tion and magic are the main pur -
pose of these tra di tions. They also use these ‘med i cines’ for cleans ing
of body and soul, pro tec tion against magic, div i na tion (fu ture tell ing)
and jour ney ing into other di men sions and as an in spi ra tion for art, sha -
man ic ed u ca tion, for ini ti a tion and for vi sion quests. The mag i cal qual -
ity is used to help in hunting, warfare and for attacking adversaries
with spells and black magic.



Ayahuasca is a bit ter tast ing dark brew, which for many peo ple does n’t
sit well in their stom ach (this is called emetic). So vom it ing is a nor mal
part of the scene (and de scribed as part of the purg ing pro cess); the bow -
els some times pro test and some peo ple need to lie down for a while. The 
ef fects are some times very vi sual and hal lu ci no genic, re sem bling the use 
of magic mush rooms and al low an in tense trip in one’s un con scious in -
ner and maybe otherworld, with links to other ex -
tra-di men sional ex pe ri ences, for be tween 3 and 6
hours, lon ger with a booster (second drink).

Ayahuasca (Aya) ap peals to the spir i tu ally in clined
and those at tracted by an im age of an ex otic and
deep ad ven ture in a realm where In di ans and jun gle
folks went be fore them. 

The ex pe ri enced us ers usu ally look down upon es -
cape drugs like her oin or co caine, party scene drugs
but do use weed or hash. 

Aya is quite a heavy trip. Maybe the Af ri can root
Iboga of fers even more of a bungee-jump into the
deep, but it is the ayahuasca that has lured hun dreds
of thou sands into join ing a rit ual set ting drink ing
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DMT
Dimethyltriptamine (DMT) is an indole-alkaloïd with a mo lec u lar
structuur sim i lar to the neu ro trans mit ter serotonine and very
entheogenic, it is called the ‘God-Mol e cule. DMT is one of the ac tive
sub stances in ayahuasca. There is N.N. DMT and the more pow er ful
5-MeO-DMT The DMT ef fects are very vi sual and ego-dis solv ing. 
DMT ap pears in many hal lu ci no genic plants and com pounds, like in
Sal via Divinorum. It is also avail able in a pure form as a pow der and
when snorted then causes a quick (15 min max.) and deep expereince.
On its own, eat ing DMT does n’t do a thing for you (but smok ing does)
be cause your body ren ders it in ef fec tive via the MAO
(mono-amine-oxidase) mech a nism. Sub stances act ing as MAO-in hib i tor
are some herbs like Passi flower, Peganum harmala, Johimbe and some
med i cal drugs. There are other DMT brews like Jurema (Ajuca), using
Mimosa tenuiflora.



this now fash ion able and very ‘hip’
con coc tion from the Am a zon jungle.

The ef fects are amaz ing and in clude
entheogenic con tacts with the di vine,
in tense hal lu ci na tions, some times
also of a sex ual na ture, flashes of
phylogenetic mem ory (go ing back in
evo lu tion), and out-of-body ex pe ri -
ences. Some peo ple ex pe ri ence tele -
pathic con tact with oth ers and the
leader of the rit ual, get vi su als re lated 
to the mu sic or songs (synesthesia)
and there is sense of space time travel, be yond the nor mal lim i ta tions.
Us ers of ten re port a change in their at ti tude, be com ing more tol er ant and 
so cial. Ayahuasca com mu ni ties in Brazil are very peace ful and tol er ant.
This has to do with the re al iza tion that for ev ery body be yond and in side
the masks and per son al ity there re sides a core self. That core self is en -
coun tered in the rit ual; this re al iza tion can be a change mo ment, a rap -
ture event in one’s life. The heal ing ca pa bil i ties of ayahuasca are widely 
rec og nized but may be just re lated to this re al iza tion; many ex pe ri ence a 
spir i tual awak en ing be cause of the ayahuasca trip. Ego-death,
near-death and rebirth-like experiences are common and mostly
beneficial.

Some peo ple meet ‘en ti ties’, elves or other strange crea tures, seem ingly
ex ist ing in dif fer ent di men sions, and com mu ni cate with them. This is
men tioned as proof of ex tra ter res trial life-forms, but may be just some
an thro po mor phic pro jec tion, the mind con structs im ag ery to deal with
the unknown.

His to ry
The sub stance has been used by in dig e nous peo ple in the re gion for as
long as one can re mem ber, but has been first de scribed in 1773 by Cath -
o lic priests as a work of the devil. Etnobotanist Rich ard Spruce wrote
about a cer e mony with the Tukano tribe in Brazil around 1850. 

The orig i nal use by in dig e nous tribes in the Am a zon has spread to im mi -
grants like the rub ber tap ping work ers in the jun gle. It be came the root
of a new re li gious move ment in the 1930s with the Santo Daime church
as the best known example. 
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The brew Ayahuasca’ or ‘Yagé’ was first ac a dem i cally de scribed in the
early 1950s by ethnobotanist Rich ard Ev ans Schultes. It be came known
through ‘The Yage Let ters’, first pub lished in 1963, a col lec tion of ear -
lier (1953) cor re spon dence and other writ ings by Beat Gen er a tion au -
thors Wil liam S. Burroughs and Allen Ginsberg. “Yagé may be the ul ti -
mate fix” Bur roughs con cludes at the end of his first novel, ‘Junky’,
published in 1952. 

It was made pop u lar in the West much later, in the early nine ties, as the
Santo Daime church ex panded, first into the Neth er lands and later all
over the world. Ayahuasca rit u als since then have be come pop u lar, in
var i ous forms and of ten no lon ger as so ci ated with a re li gious movement.

Ri tu al use
The way ayahuasca is used is, in most cases, a sa cred jour ney. It’s not
(yet) a rec re ational drug and most likely won’t be, be cause of the vom it -
ing and the heavy hal lu ci na tions. As an ex am ple of rit ual use it il lus -
trates well the main mes sage of this book, that re spon si ble and re spect -
ful use of psy che del ics has much to offer.

Drink ing or eat ing tea, herbs or mush rooms of a hal lu ci no genic na ture in 
a rit ual con text and group-set ting can be an en light en ing and spir i tual
ex pe ri ence for the par tic i pants. It usu ally brings in ner vis tas of un think -
able splen dor and height ened bodily sen sa tions, but also re al iza tions of a 
more psy cho log i cal or even psychotherapeutic na ture. It is of ten felt as a 
heal ing ex pe ri ence and brings un der stand ing of trauma’s and ex pe ri en -
ces in one’s past. It can have a last ing and deeply transformational ef fect 
on the con scious ness as par tic i pants re al ize that there is more than ‘nor -
mal’ re al ity and that they them selves are co-cre ators of their ex pe ri ence;
that the vi sual re al ity of daily life is a matter of interpretation if not
illusion.

You can take your own ayahuasca trip, but the struc ture of a for mal rit -
ual in a group set ting is prob a bly a better op tion, it can help you through 
the dips and pre vent ac ci dents. We use the ex am ple of the Santo Daime
church rit ual to il lus trate how ayahuasca can be used and how this en -
sures a rel a tively safe en vi ron ment. The brew is also used in pri vate ses -
sions and psy cho ther apy, but then the gen eral re marks about ther a peu tic
use, dealt with in other chap ters of this book, ap ply. Here we fo cus on
the group-set ting of the Santo Daime ritual.

The Santo Daime ap proach (shared by a few sim i lar re li gious or ga ni za -
tions) is not the only plat form for such trips. Other groups and many
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sha mans in The Up per Am a zon (a whole money driven in dus try
emerged there and is now spread ing) use less for mal ized and in di vid ual
jour neys. These are usu ally more geared to in di vid ual jour ney ing
(lie-down) and hal lu ci no genic trance ex pe ri ences, or in tended for spe -
cific heal ing and transpersonal ther apy. There are two main modes in an
ayahuasca rit ual. One is the ac tive group set ting, ei ther danc ing or sit -
ting down with of ten hymns and some in stru ments, as in the Santo
Daime. The other aims at a more in di vid ual trance-state, usu ally ly ing
down, also in groups and guided by an ayahuascero.

San to Dai me Church
A Santo Daime rit ual (ac tu ally a re li gious ser vice) is a group pro cess,
with strong so cial over tones, with for some too much of a Chris tian taste 
in songs and lit urgy, but it of fers a safe en vi ron ment, cer tainly for a first
ex pe ri ence. Santo Daime is a syn cret ic re li gion (com bin ing Chris tian
and in dig e nous prac tices, with some Af ri can el e ments) that was founded 
in the 1930s in Brazil by Raimundo Irineu Serra, Mestre Irineu. Santo
Daime sees the use of ayahuasca as a sac ra ment and the rit u als as
‘works’, as a prac tice to work on know ing one self and one’s relationship 
with the divine. 

The par tic i pants in the rit ual take a sip and usu ally later a sec ond or
third help ing of the Ayahuasca (Daime, Jage) in a rit ual set ting, which is 
a mix of jun gle and Cath o lic in flu ences. They are grouped in a spe cial
cir cu lar man da la form, all dressed in white, men and woman on op po site 
sides, and sit or stand, dance and sing spe cial hymns. These hymns are
mostly in Por tu guese and have a strong Chris tian fla vor. The hymns are
‘re ceived’ and in spired. One is also si lent, but usu ally one sings and
sings end lessly and some times dances, not mov ing from one’s place in
the row and mak ing the same steps over and over again. At first this
looks like a very rigid and te dious ser vice, last ing for four to eight
hours. How ever, un der the in flu ence of the psy cho-ac tive po tion, the
mood el e vates and the Santo Daime peo ple see this as their sac ra ment
and en joy the pro cess. About half an hour af ter in ges tion one slowly
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starts to en ter this dif fer ent state, in which the
rhythm and move ment is a kind of ba sic
framework to anchor oneself and stay in the
present. 

In it self ayahuasca can lead to a very in tense
and vi sual pri vate trip, but the whole idea of the
Santo Daime rit ual is to keep you aware of the
re al ity, of the peo ple around you and your own
emo tional state. In the pro cess one grinds away
the ego, the frus tra tions and slowly starts to feel
a deep con nec tion with the peo ple around and
the uni verse. This is per ceived as spir i tual ec stasy, more mys ti cal than
mag i cal. The re sults are not only re li gious, so cial and psy cho log i cal,
many par tic i pants with se vere ill nesses re port mi rac u lous healings from
this `work’. 

The Santo Daime com mu ni ties in Brazil are known as very happy, quiet
and heal ing places, rea son why the Bra zil ian gov ern ment (and some oth -
ers like in the Neth er lands) has al lowed the use of Ayahuasca in their
rituals. 

The rit ual is a re li gious event, it is a church ser vice, also in the le gal
sense. This is im por tant as the use of these sub stances out side a re li gious 
con text is not le gal and in most coun tries the po lice can not en ter a re li -
gious ser vice without much ado.

Pur po se
The stated pur pose of the rit ual (the ‘work’) is a spir i tual one, to be come 
more united with the all and ev ery thing, ex pe ri enc ing the one ness gift
(Daime means give me) of this sac ra ment of the in ner vi sion. A one ness
that also, apart from the feel ing of love, can man i fest as vi sions of out ra -
geous forms, col ors, and sen sa tions, some times mys ti cal unity and
connectedness with the self and the world around, but this bears on
one’s in di vid ual in ten tion, mood, body and state of mind. 

This rit ual of fers great open ings for soul work, re lease of ten sion, so -
matic and psy cho log i cal heal ing, re con nect ing with the peo ple in your
life and your past, di vin ing your life’s path and can help you in im por -
tant choices. That these are mostly psy cho log i cal and not re li gious pur -
poses is not em pha sized, the re li gion is the plat form and carrier of the ‘
work’.
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The Santo Daime ap proach has spe cial ses sions, like a heal ing ses sion
(cura) and in gen eral fa vors ‘aware’ par tic i pa tion and stay ing within the
group pro cess. Ly ing down is pos si ble if nec es sary but not rec om -
mended, stay ing with the group is pre ferred. It is im por tant to un der -
stand the pur pose of the group ses sion, whereby one ei ther sits or stands
up, in si lence or of ten danc ing or sing ing in a strict re gime. In stead of
tak ing a dive into the col or ful in ner world, one is sup posed to re main
pres ent, in the group and cir cle, where men and women are sep a rated
and fac ing each other. This pres ence leads to a psy cho log i cal con fron ta -
tion with one’s pro jec tions, up to the point of ir ri ta tion and an ger. Deal -
ing with that, in te grat ing one’s frus tra tions is the first out come, then
entering the heavenly state of total love the next stage. 

As the pur pose of the Santo Daime rit ual is not to fall into one’s own
trance-world, but to stay pres ent with the oth ers and the rit ual, the ego is 
kind of peeled away and slowly a strong group-feel ing emerges. Some -
times, when the en ergy is get ting lower and lower, the leader picks other 
hymns and so changes the rhythm (and thus the dance) to shake up the
par tic i pants. This way he (or she) in ten tion ally brings the group back to
the group in ter ac tion pro cess, pre vent ing a slid ing into the deep
trance-state. 

The idea is that by stay ing with the in di vid ual feel ings and frus tra tions
and obey ing the dis ci pline of the cir cle (no con fron ta tions, stay with
your own en ergy) these feel ings are slowly trans formed, the ego dis -
solves and a new state of aware ness is achieved, ul ti mately felt as a state 
of love. Love for one self, for the most high est and the oth ers around
you. It is like chaf ing the ego, slowly sand ing and pol ish ing that in ner
self, your eter nal soul, un til it shines anew. Let ting go of the ego, with
its trauma’s and de fenses, for most peo ple feels like free dom, but it is a
hard pro cess. The re sults will last even af ter the rit ual, some times for
days and hope fully the les sons learned will carry over into daily life. As
ego-frus tra tion of ten lead to psy cho-so matic prob lems, this ego-chafing
has markedly healing effects.

This spe cific mode of the rit ual of the ayahuasca churches is some times
felt as a kind of in doc tri na tion be cause of cer tain rules and cer e mo nial
as pects, cloth ing, hymns, al tar set ting and dance-steps, but it is good to
honor the orig i nal in ten tion, pro vid ing as safe and ef fec tive an en vi ron -
ment for group trance as possible. 
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Part of the rit ual is some times smok ing mar i juana (Santa Maria), as it
en hances the ef fect of the ayahuasca in sub tle ways while lim it ing hal lu -
ci na tions and in di vid ual trance-states

Gui de li nes for par ti ci pa ti on
The wear ing of white clothes (no dis trac tion, sign of pu rity) is an es sen -
tial part of most for mal aya huasca rit u als. It orig i nates in the orig i nal
Bra zil ian tra di tion, it is linked to the sha man ist ic as pect of the rit ual and
it is seen as a core qual ity of the very idea of a rit ual, of a holy and sa -
cred ex pe ri ence. Red or black col ors are not wel come as they are sup -
posed to at tract evil spir its or thoughts and should be eliminated from
the premises.

Overd ose and risks
It is com mon prac tice to have sev eral (booster) doses of the brew, some
hours apart. Some times the first dose is de lib er ately weaker, to ac cus tom 
new com ers to the space, and the sub se quent help ings are a bit stron ger.
It is pos si ble to over dose, but tak ing a small cup ev ery time lim its this
risk. In the Am a zon area one can par tic i pate in rit u als where one takes
the brew for a week or lon ger, ev ery day. This re quires a strong con sti -
tu tion, and in volves some risk es pe cially if one al ready deals with some
serious disease and medication. 

In the West, in the non-re li gious set ting, of ten the first dose is done in
si lence, with the later serv ings co mes more en gag ing mu sic and more
com mu nal ac tiv i ties, like sing ing and dancing. 

Tak ing too much, which also can hap pen be cause the brew is made from 
nat u ral ma te ri als with vary ing strength, will lead to more in tense and
lon ger trip ping. Tak ing too lit tle leaves one dry and not high, not nice if
the rest of the group is fly ing high. The in ges tion of ayahuasca clearly
has phys i cal ef fects like in creased pulse rates and blood pres sure that
can be too much for peo ple with pre-ex ist ing heart con di tions. It also
takes a toll on the liver and a com bi na tion with other med i cines is not a
good idea. 

It can, de pend ing on the dos age, cause sig nif i cant but tem po rary emo -
tional and psy cho log i cal dis tress (the ‘bad trip’ ex pe ri ence), rea son why
a rit ual con text with ex pe ri enced peo ple around is ad vised. Long-term
neg a tive ef fects are spo radic, but can hap pen. Some tra di tions pro mote
in ten sive and ex tended use of ayahuasca, some time for weeks, but this
re quires a good ini tial health. As some seek a cure for se ri ous or ter mi -
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nal ill nesses in the ayahuasca sphere, one has to bal ance risks and ben e -
fits. Even as Ayahuasca is some times por trayed as a cure for all, in cases 
where the gen eral health is al ready di min ished and other treat ments have 
taken their toll, the risks increase. 

As a prep a ra tion and to limit phys i cal dis com fort a spe cific diet is of ten
rec om mended. Fast ing on the day of the rit ual is ad vised, do not eat any -
more from up to 4 hours be fore the rit ual. Drink ing wa ter dur ing the
ritual is ok.

The diet re gime is an im por tant fac tor, some sha mans em pha size this
and have spe cific rules. Di etary ta boos are of ten as so ci ated with the pu -
ri fi ca tion of one’s self – ab stain ing from spicy and heavily-sea soned
foods, ex cess fat, salt, caf feine, acidic foods (such as cit rus) and sex be -
fore, af ter, or dur ing a cer e mony. A diet low in foods con tain ing
tyramine (rip ened cheese, sau er kraut, yeast and soy prod ucts, meats and
red wine) has been rec om mended, as the spec u la tive in ter ac tion of
tyramine and MAO in hib i tors could lead to a hy per ten sive cri sis (ex -
tremely high blood pres sure). There are some con tra-in di ca tions with
food (24 hours) like no aged cheeses, red wine, white wine, beer, choc o -
lates, yeast ex tract, pine ap ple, soy sauce, whipped cream, av o ca dos, ba -
nanas, liver, cof fee, figs, rai sins, yog urts, sau er kraut. It is strongly ad -
vised not to use any drugs like mes ca line, cocaine, heroin, xtc or any
kind of alcohol on the day of the ritual. 

Any reg u lar med i cine con tain ing an MAO-in hib i tor such as anti-de pres -
sants like Prozac, etc. is a CON TRA-IN DI CA TION for par tic i pa tion in
ayahuasca rit u als. One warns against com bined use with sed a tives and
tran quil iz ers, anti hista mines, nar cot ics, amphetamines, drugs like
Asarone/ Cal a mus, Trypto phan, Ty ro sine, Phenelanine, Macromerine,
but also de con ges tants, al lergy med i ca tions, cold med i ca tions, diet pills,
asthma-in hal ers, Mepe ridine, Levopoda, Do pa mine, Carbamazipine,
some anti hypertensive med i ca tions, sympathomimetic amines (act ing di -
rectly and/or in di rectly), in clud ing Pseudoephedrine and Ephe drine.
Those who have suf fered or are still suf fer ing from psy chi at ric prob -
lems, psychosis or any mental disorder should not participate.

It co mes down to this. If you take med i cal drugs, es pe cially psy cho-ac -
tive up pers, down ers, sleep ing pills or anti-de pres sants, or have a med i -
cal con di tion like manic-de pres sion, preg nancy or heart-prob lems, ab -
stain or start with a very small dose. 

Usu ally one is asked to sign a pa per stat ing that par tic i pa tion is vol un -
tary, that one as sumes all med i cal risk one self and im plic itly agrees to
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ab stain from any lit i ga tion; the re spon si bil ity is yours and you should
make sure you have enough in for ma tion about the work ing and the ef -
fects, oth er wise ask ques tions be fore the rit ual starts. This may just be to 
pre vent le gal has sles and a bit over done. The mes sage is that this is not a 
rec re ational or merely so cial event, it is a in tense spir i tual jour ney into a
ter ri tory that at first might seem strange and fright en ing, but of fers a
deep teach ing about your self and your relation to the world around you.

Spre a ding of ay a hu as ca
A num ber of mod ern re li gious move ments based on the use of aya -
huasca have emerged in Brazil, be sides the Santo Daime there are the
Barquinas, União do Veg e tal (or UDV), Friends of The For est and other 
groups, like the Pe ru vian Iglesia Soga del Alma. 

The orig i nal rec i pes, which al ready used a num ber of dif fer ent plants
and ad di tives, have ex panded and now more lo cal or oth er wise eas ier
avail able plants like Syr ian Rue (Peganum harmala), Mi mosa tenuiflora
(in Jurema), Sal via divinorum or Changa in var i ous com bi na tions are
used as Ayahuasca an a logues with sim i lar ef fects. Pharmahuasca is
a syn thetic phar ma ceu ti cal version of Ayahuasca 

The re search into the med i cal and ther a peu tic ef fects of ayahuasca has
yielded prom is ing re sults for many med i cal and psy cho log i cal prob lems, 
but only in the re li gious con text the use is le gal and only in a few coun -
tries like Brazil and the Neth er lands. Aya-tour ism and the mostly clan -
des tine use of ayahuasca has be come wide spread, if not fashionable.

Be fore we go into the neg a tive about the ayahuasca use it is good to
men tion that while some warn ing and pre cau tion is nec es sary in the con -
text of this book, the over all ex pe ri ences are clearly pos i tive and things
go sel dom wrong. The rit ual lead ers also don’t want to talk about po ten -
tial mis haps be fore an event, as it brings bad en ergy. They of ten trust,
and right fully so, the uni verse and their per sonal dis cre tion, to bring the
right peo ple in the right con di tions, so why spoil the energy.

Apart from the Santo Daime there are now many forms of rit ual use of
Ayahuasca and sim i lar sub stances like San Pedro. They are ad ver tized,
of ten pre tend to be part of a church, but use dif fer ent for mats and not all
have the in teg rity and ex pe ri enced lead er ship of the real church rit u als.
Mostly they use the lie-down model, with an ayahuascero or sha man
guid ing the trip, with mu sic and rit ual meth ods. This is usu ally done in a 
cir cle, which is a uni ver sal form for a sa cred space. The rit ual mod els
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and tech niques from pa gan or in dig e nous tra di tions can be used, like
ohming, chant ing, mantras, guided med i ta tion, the pass ing of crys tals,
the use of hyp notic in duc tions, relaxing exercises, yoga, breathing, etc. 

There isusually is a spe cial place in the cir cle or man da la in front of the
al tar for the leader(s) of the rit ual and the mu si cians. Apart from the
leader as an over seer there are also more ex pe ri enced mem bers who
‘hold space’ mean ing they pro tect the per im e ter from in com ing neg a tive 
en er gies, a level of spirit con trol is needed at rituals. 

Some times strange en er gies emerge that in flu ence one or all of the par -
tic i pants, the group mind can be come very strong. The en er gies that re -
side in our selves some times res o nate with en er gies out side our selves
and we then ex pe ri ence these as de mons, devas, spir its or en ti ties. This
can be fright en ing, but re al ize that these en er gies can also be our teach -
ers, as they help us be come aware of our fears, our hid den trauma’s, our
con nec tion with an i mals, plants, stones and an ces tors. As such they need 
to be re spected, but they can be quirky too, so smudg ing, aura-clean ing
and ded i ca tion are help ful. Imag in ing a pro tec tive shield, pyr a mid or
pro tec tive light-rays helps to deal with these energies. 

Eso te ric dang ers
It is men tioned else where in this book, but the de nial of the mag i cal
power of ayahuasca is a se ri ous point. Few of the peo ple from the West
(in clud ing many of the would be sha mans) us ing it, re al ize that the spe -
cial state also can be used for mag i cal pur poses and this in cludes us ing it 
against oth ers. The ayahuasceros are known to fight each other at this
level, us ing spells, voo doo kind of magic, etc. be cause of sta tus and
quar rels, of ten about money. And how better to hurt a com pet i tor than
spoil ing his rit u als, mean ing aim ing the magic at innocent participants? 

An other less known dan ger is that one be comes very open and sen si tive
dur ing the rit ual. One can then pick up on in vad ing en ti ties, but also as -
sim i late the en ergy of the per son or per sons close by. This can be seen
as aura res o nance and have ben e fi cial ef fects, but what if the per son on
the next mat tress is a cer ti fied id iot, or worse, suf fers from some thing
you def i nitely not want? Many peo ple pick up on the con di tion of oth -
ers, in the trip this is am pli fied and there is lit tle pro tec tion if you are not 
aware of this. In gen eral, choose wisely who are close to you in rit u als
or trips, and pro tect your self against un wanted in flu ences from what ever 
side or realm, like by imagining a protective shield or guardian angel.
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San-Pe dro ri tu als 
The San Pedro cac tus is one of the old est mag i cal plants from South
Amer ica, where it grows in the moun tains of the An des and is dif fer ent
from the peyote used in Mex ico and the South ern USA. The ear li est
known de pic tion of the San Pedro cac tus is on a stone tab let found in
Peru dat ing to 1300 B.C. The plant be longs to the fam ily of cacti, the
Latin name for this fam ily is Trichocereus and there are dif fer ent va ri et -
ies, such as Trichocereus pachanoi and Trichocereus peruvianus. The
main psy cho ac tive in gre di ent in San Pedro is mesca line, but it con tains
also a lot of other psychoactive components. 

The ef fects of San Pedro are quite sim i lar to that of pey ote, but the spirit 
of San Pedro is more tran quil and in a cer tain ways more friendly. The
Shuar In di ans call this plant Aquacolla, be cause it has a strong con nec -
tion with the wa ter-el e ment. There fore it works es pe cially for heal ing
and bal anc ing on all the flu ids in our body and also on our emo tions; it
has strong anti-de pres sive and ther a peu tic qual i ties. The plant gives
beau ti ful and col or ful vi sions and it opens the heart and mind in a very
gen tle way. One can some times per ceive events hap pen ing in dis tant
parts of the world or in meta phys i cal realms. This plant is more soft and
friendly than ayahuasca, but it is still very heal ing and pow er ful; it’s a
bit more en er getic and with a higher sen sory load and body-aware ness.
The taste is bit ter, but not so strong as ayahuasca and there will be
hardly any vomiting. 

Be sides this, San Pedro is more be nev o lent and ac cept able for peo ple
who use pre scrip tion-med i ca tion. A jour ney might take from four to
seven hours and the “com ing back” of a such a mes ca line trip is
smoother than with the other tra di tional psychedelics. 

San Pedro pro duces au di tory hal lu ci na tions,
height en ing the hear ing sense but also caus ing
sounds to be quite dif fer ent than nor mal. Mes ca -
line also sharp ens the ol fac tory sense.

The Ayahuasca Santo Daime and the San
Pedro/Pey ote rit u als of the Na tive Amer i can
Church are a liv ing tra di tion but ob vi ously they
are sim i lar to rit u als as de scribed in the Aryan
Veda’s, the Ira nian Avesta and ob served by an -
thro pol o gists in Si be rian com mu ni ties and in -
dig e nous tribes elsewhere.
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∴ 19 Other sub stan ces

There are many psy cho ac tive sub stances, both
syn thetic and nat u ral, the num bers run in the hun dreds and maybe thou -
sands if we count the var i ous spe cies of mush rooms and the many DMT
con tain ing plants. Some of the syn thetic drugs are al ready men tioned in
the pre vi ous chap ters  and new ones are dis cov ered or syn the sized reg u -
larly. This book only deals with the most pop u lar, there are many more
like Iboga (an oneirogen, deep dream enhancer) and Ketamine (ego and
ar mor dissolver), these are used in ther apy more and more. Ni trous
oxide, com monly known as laugh ing gas, ni trous, ni tro, or NOS is quite
pop u lar, even with much youn ger kids these days, and rel a tively harm -
less. It is not re ally a strong psy che delic but has some mild psy cho ac tive 
and stimulating effects and makes one talk funny.

Nearly ev ery cul ture has found its own psy cho ac tive sub stances, ca cao
and to bacco were Amer i can, but there is kratom in Asia, hash ish was
around in the Near-East, iboga in cen tral Af rica, khat (cathinone) in
Ethi o pia, amanita in Si be ria, the list goes on.

On the internet many of these sub stances can be found, by de scrip tion
and of ten for pur chase, as the le gal ity var ies, some things can be le gally
sold in one coun try, but not else where, so internet and some smart pack -
ag ing open the back door.

Smartshops are, also on the internet, sell ing all kinds of herbs and stuff,
like growkits for ‘real’ mush rooms, can na bis seeds, but also many smart 
drugs, named thus be cause they are sup posed to stim u late the mind and

im prove the mem ory. These in clude many herbal en -
ergy sub stances like Guarana, Cola nut, mild sed a -
tives like Blue Lo tus flower seeds, re lax ation herbs
like Kratom, Skull cap, Va lerian or aph ro di si acs like
Muira puama, Gingko biloba, among oth ers. Things
like So mali Khat (the shrub Catha eduli), Sal via

divinorum, Iboga, Morning Glory seeds, Argyrea nervosa or
Ephedra are, some for good rea sons, not le gal any more, but there are
many, many other plants that have special effects. 

New ‘spe cial’ herbs and plants are found all the time and freely sold for
a while, till they be come reg is ter-drugs and il le gal. The herbs and con -
coc tions are sold un der many guises, of ten com bined in a cap sule or pill, 
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but the sales peo ple (in a shop) usu ally do in di cate what is in it and what
ef fect can be ex pected, even as the pro duc ers don’t like to put this on the 
prod uct. On the internet much more can be ob tained, of ten with less in -
for ma tion about the con tents and there is the risk that cus toms will find
out what is shipped and problems may arise. 

Sub stances with a re lax ing, se dat ing, stim u lat ing or psy che delic qual ity,
and these usu ally over lap, are abun dant in na ture and many are used, of -
ten in com bi na tions and given some ex tra ‘ kick’ by add ing things like
syn thetic cannabinoids or other, stron ger ad di tives usu ally not men -
tioned on the pack age. Mar ket ing of these com pounds mimicks all the
tricks and ma nip u la tions of the ‘nor mal’ so ci ety. They are im ported and
traded un der many names, some times called ‘bath salts’ or ‘herbal tea’
be cause import under that label is easier.

De sig ner drugs
The new syn thetic drugs are of ten la beled as ‘club drugs’ be cause the
mi lieu they are used in, or ‘de signer drugs’. Such ‘re search chem i cals’,
mostly tryptamine (like DMT) and phenethylamine (like 2CB, 4FA)
com pounds and syn thetic cannabinoids and cathinones are dis cov ered or 
in vented by peo ple in ter ested in cre at ing some thing out side the le gal
con fines and yet (for a while till the law for bids them) ca ter ing to the
age-old hu man de sires for spir i tual self-tran scen dence, he do nism and
rec re ation, and of course greed for the designers/producers/dealers.

Al ex an der Shulgin has, in a sense, opened a can of worms with his re -
search into psy cho-ac tive com pounds. All over the world peo ple are cre -
at ing new sub stances, for crim i nal gain, per sonal curosity or sci en tific
re search, it’s big busi ness and the health risks are se ri ous. The new syn -
thetic com pounds are pop ping up at an in creas ing rate, doz ens of new
‘drugs’ hit the mar ket, some sim i lar to nat u ral com pounds like the
cannabinoids and syn thetic cathinones like mephedrone, MDPV
(3,4-methylenedioxypyrovalerone) and methylone, also very strong ones 
like the LSD-like 25-I (25i) or 25i-NBOMe. The more com mon sub -
stances are sold as pills in the club-cir cuit like MDA, PCP and the many 
kinds of speed (amphetamines).

Over the coun ter drugs like cough med i cine con tain dextromethorphan
and many pre scrip tion drugs are also (ab)used for the psy cho ac tive, re -
lax ing or se dat ing ef fects and can be ad dic tive. Pre scrip tion cough med i -
ca tions may con tain co deine or pseudoephedrine.
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∴ 20 Why and how do they work?

Phi los o phers and sci en tist have tried to ex plain the mind and think ing.
Mod ern ma te ri al ist sci ence has come up with com plex ex pla na tions how 
elec tri cal im pulses and chem i cal pro cesses hap pen ing in our brain and
body pro duce thoughts, emo tions, changes and hap pi ness. How ever,
with all this knowl edge and data ob tained with mod ern in stru ments and
scans we have no idea what life is, and no body has been able to iden tify
a thought any better than as some ac tiv ity at some time some where in
the complex matter in our head. 

What hap pens in your brain
The sci en tists have found all kinds of elec tri cal ac tiv ity and chem i cal re -
ac tions hap pen ing in your brain when us ing these sub stances. The mech -
a nisms and pro cesses of hor mones, neurotransmitters like se ro to nin, do -
pa mine and many oth ers are well known. With mod ern MRI and other
scans one can see where and when ac tiv i ties hap pen. The ques tion is
whether the chem i cal and elec tri cal changes are di rectly re lated to what
one thinks and experiences. 

The ma te ri al ist are sure that this is the case, that thoughts are just that,
the elec tri cal and chem i cal pro cesses. But maybe it works dif fer ent,
maybe the brain is just like a tuner or an tenna (us ing junk DNA?), pick -
ing up in for ma tion from be yond the ma te rial plane. The ma te rial pro -
cesses and re sponses are then less rel e vant, and the way psy che del ics re -
ally work might be to tally dif fer ent from what the brain-researchers can
trace.

Che mis try or func ti o na li ty
It’s not nec es sary here to go into all the de tails of the chem i cal and bi o -
log i cal pro cess. It suf fices to note that there is an im por tant role for the
serotonin (5-HT2A) re cep tor. Ac ti va tion of the 5-HT2A re cep tor is nec es -
sary for the ef fects of the “clas sic" psy che del ics classes like LSD
(ergoline), psilocin from mush rooms (tryptamine) and mes caline
(phenethylamine). So be yond the com plex sto ries of hormones,
neurotransmitters, se ro to nin, oxytocin, dopamine and the in ter est ing but
com plex pic tures of where what brain ac tiv ity hap pens, let’s fo cus on
what psy che del ics do, how they work at a somewhat higher level of
abstraction. 
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En hanced per cep tion is what seems to hap pen dur ing a trip, but also we
seem to cre ate more eas ily, as we per ceive also other worlds, vi su als and 
in sights, things that we our selves make up, the imag i na tion in overdrive.

There are a num ber of ex pla na tions how psy che del ics work. Robin
Carhart-Har ris thinks, based on brain-scan re search, that there are two
ba sic prin ci ples of what clas sic psy che del ics do. 

The first is disintegration: The parts that make up dif fer ent net works in
the brain be come less co he sive. The sec ond is desegregation: The sys -
tems that spe cial ize for par tic u lar func tions as the brain de vel ops be -
come “less dif fer ent” from each other. 

Psy che del ics thus dis solve pat terns and or ga ni za tion, in tro duc ing “a
kind of chaos”, with some times ben e fi cial results 

Psy chi a trist Ben Sessa puts things more sim ply, he thinks they of fer an
op por tu nity to “press the re set but ton” and give pa tients a new ex pe ri -
ence of a per sonal narrative. 

Here Aldous Huxley’s ‘Mind at Large’ con cept, in di cat ing a con nec tion
to the all, co mes to mind. He looked much wider, ex pand ing the idea of
what the ‘otherworld’ means. His no tion of a Mind At Large as in “The
Doors” that:

“each per son is at each mo ment ca pa ble of re mem be ring all that has
ever hap pe ned to him and per cei ving eve ryt hing that is hap pe ning
eve ryw he re in the uni ver se. The func ti on of the brain and ner vous sy -
stem is to pro tect us from being overw hel med and con fu sed by this
mass of lar ge ly use less and ir re le vant know led ge, by shut ting out most 
of what we should ot her wi se per cei ve or re mem ber at any mo ment,
and le a ving only that very small and spe ci al se lec ti on which is likely
to be practically useful.” 

points at a wider re al ity out there we are all con nected to, but fil ter, shut
out. We could call this extradimensional, di vine, the ob jec tive di men -
sion, the Akashic or re fer to the quan tum-phys i cal 11-di men sional
model. 

Aldous Huxley’s ideas of what psy che del ics do as in “Doors of Per cep -
tion (1954)” has had much in flu ence. Huxley posed that psy che delic
drugs act by dis abling the fil ters that block or sup press in for ma tion or
sig nals to reach the con scious mind and in a way open us to new ex pe ri -
ences. The hu man mind in his view fil ters re al ity, out of ne ces sity, as
there is too much in put to han dle. We per ceive what we can han dle, col -
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ored and lim ited by our fil ters. We are thus pro tect ing our selves nor -
mally from an over whelm ing in put of the senses by fil ter ing, lim it ing
what co mes in. Psy che del ics loosen the fil ters and al low more to come
in, be per ceived, pro cessed into new re al i ties and imag i na tive im ag ery.
With a drug like mes ca line, Huxley noted, one ex pe ri ences and sees
much more, be comes aware of vi sual cues nor mally not no ticed, hears
better etc. The sen sory per cep tion is heightened and this is what most
people pick up from their “trips”. 

Here an al ter na tive ex pla na tion is de vel oped, as sum ing that we are not
only ex pe ri enc ing the nor mal in put of the five (and some) senses, but
also are open to what could be gen er ally de scribed as ‘thought-field
waves’ or con sciousness-field waves by less ob vi ous senses. This is
what we per ceive as in tu ition from oth ers, but maybe also from an i mals, 
plants, and mat ter, things like beauty, jus tice, dan ger. This we all know
at some level, and it in volves te lep a thy and ESP but is prob a bly much
wider, it is the stream of in for ma tion (by lack of a better word) that en -
gulfs us. It is in for ma tion that is very ef fec tive, via the back door, in in -
flu enc ing our ac tions and thoughts. Hu mans have more senses than the
clas si cal five, but es pe cially our very pri mal (in tu itive) senses (primes)
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for in tan gi bles like beauty, jus tice, kin, bal ance, and love are mostly ig -
nored in the o ries about per cep tion. Yet they do play a role, most of our
de ci sions are based on these in tan gi bles. They in flu ence the build-up of
our de fense sys tems, our masks; the de vel op ment of our self-state
(assumed self or ego, also indicated as mask) en thus our whole
demeanor. 

These de fense sys tems (there can be more than one mask or ego state)
are nec es sary, they are fil ters pro tect ing us from over load as Huxley
noted. Now what if psy che del ics help us to better (not less) fil ter that in -
com ing mul ti tude of pri mal sig nals, shield ing us from dis turb ing in tu -
itions and thought-waves? This would free our brain from putt ing en -
ergy in keep ing the de fenses up, and al lows con cen tra tion on what re ally 
mat ters. We would be more free, we can drop our ego (de fense) masks,
not waste en ergy and can now ex pe ri ence the world e as less lim ited,
un fet tered, an ex cit ing trip. We would open our doors of per cep tion and
imag i na tion, but in a dif fer ent  way, the re verse of what Huxley posed.
We would be freed to use all our ‘nor mal’ senses in a more ‘open’way,
see, hear and feel more intense.

Now there is some sup port for this ex pla na tion. The feel ing of be ing
free from out side thought im pulses, the stop ping of the flut ter, the mon -
key talk in side, is what many ex pe ri ence with cer tain drugs, entheogens
and psy che del ics. Brain re search (with psilocybin) has shown that in a
psy che delic state there is ac tu ally less brain ac tiv ity than in a ‘nor mal’
state, some thing also ob served with med i ta tion and trance states. With
LSD there is, how ever, much more vi sual brain ac tiv ity ev ery where.
This all could in di cate that what we ex pe ri ence has lit tle to do with the
pro cesses at the ma te rial level, but that some other mech a nism is be hind
what we call think ing or ex pe ri enc ing. Maybe psy che del ics only help to
shield us from the con stant stream of thoughts (thought-waves) around
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us, help us to con cen trate and di min ish the need for shield ing; of pro -
tect ing us by way of our ego-per son al ity as ar mor. They thus give the
im pres sion our senses are en hanced, while they are only liberated from
the protective work they normally have to do. 

So in this view tak ing psy che del ics is a par a dox i cal pro cess, elim i nat ing
or sup press ing the need to de fend our selves. We can let go of our masks
as we elim i nate the noise of thought-waves com ing from oth ers. There -
fore we are free to feel more and open wider our nor mal senses. The
prob lem in this model is that we would close our spe cial senses (our
primes) to achieve this. To use them in this state would re quire train ing
and ex pe ri ence, but is n’t this what sha mans and proph ets are supposed
to master?

This ex pla na tion in a way as sumes that “thought waves” are dif fer ent
from the nor mal sen sory in put, they are only part of the ex tra-di men -
sional whole. Block ing them (clos ing the fil ters) opens us (or maybe
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only ex pe ri enced trip pers) up to other fre quen cies and lay ers in the clas -
si cal and meta-di men sional sense. We can see, hear, feel, per ceive more, 
tune in to whole new lev els of ex pe ri ence and also al low more ‘in ner in -
put’. This is clear when the closed and open eye hal lu ci na tions be come
the same, and even at the brain-scan level this is il lus trated (see page 80, 
Da vid Nutt), there is no dif fer ence in the brain ac tiv ity. Nutt states: “It
seems in creas ingly ev i dent that psy che del ics re duce the sta bil ity and in -
teg rity of well-es tab lished brain net works … and si mul ta neously re duce
the de gree of sep a rate ness or seg re ga tion be tween them … that is, they
in duce net work dis in te gra tion and de seg re ga tion. Im por tantly, these ef -
fects are con sis tent with the more gen eral prin ci ple that cor ti cal brain
activity becomes more “entropic” under psychedelics. ”

When we let go of the fil ter ing (and try ing to ra tio nal ize and un der stand) 
we are open to what is in side and, par a dox i cally to what those ex ter nal
thought waves contain.

The ‘ini ti ated’ can even en ter the realm of the nor mally un seen, un felt,
the ex tra sen sory, the clear know ing, the mag i cal realm, where we con -
nect to what we can call ul ti mate con scious ness, love, chi, or
Mind-at-Large; where or di nary space and time di men sions become
irrelevant. 

Let ting go of the ego, our as sumed self, is what a trip can do. This is
what many ex pe ri ence, one finds the ‘true self’, the in ner fire, the ob jec -
tive I, no lon ger lim ited by sub jec tive self-il lu sions. Once we reach the
nor mally hid -
den in ner me,
the I that is be -
yond time and
space, we can
ex pe ri ence the
mag i cal but
also re al ize how 
il lu sion ary our
ego and our
iden tity is, and
maybe de cide
to live with out
that mask or
clean it up.
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What we think is real is no more than what we create, with 
our mind. The deep, ultimately divine reality can only be
approached when in our deepest core, other states of

consciousness create illusionary realities.Tripping brings
us closer, but not all the way. 



Reach ing and re al iz ing the hid den sub- and un con scious can free us
from our trau matic past, deprogram and clear the slate.

In this pro cess we may en coun ter things that are not so nice, per ceive
them as demons or entities, as some thing out side of us. It does n’t mat ter
much if you be lieve or not that there is a realm where these en er gies re -
side, they do ap pear and are per ceived as real. Some times they are re -
lated to mem o ries, but they can also orig i nate from other peo ple. If the
per son next to you (or the sit ter) pro jects some thing, you will pick it up,
good or bad. This ef fect is what makes group ex pe ri ences more in tense,
you might not only fight your own de mons, but those of your co-
 voyagers. 

This whole pro cess als model makes clear why we need such care ful ‘set 
and set ting’ prep a ra tion, we are open ing up our selves to the full aware -
ness of the in ner ma chin ery of the mind, where a con nec tion with the
otherworld is possible. 

This can bring great in sights, but also dan gers. There are hid den cor ners
and rooms in our mind and body mem ory, that are maybe better left
closed, cer tainly when the set ting is not con ge nial to what arises. Tim
Leary used to say there are no bad trips, only heavy learn ing ex pe ri -
ences. We all know. how ever, that if the set ting is n’t right, neg a tive and
dra matic things can and do hap pen. Peo ple can get into loops, ex pe ri -
ence too much sensorial im pact, have phys i cal prob lems, but care ful and 
lov ing plan ning can help to lim its this. The set ting is what helps a per -
son to re lax, feel safe and open to suggestions. 
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∴ 21 Ima ge ry, gui ded vi su a li za ti ons

The vi sual ef fects of in gest ing a psy che delic sub stance can be very im -
pres sive and mind-bog gling, with amaz ing col ors and pat terns, weird
but beau ti ful spaces and with great free dom to move and change the im -
ag ery. Go ing with the flow will bring you to vi sual realms, if not to tally
new di men sions, where cau sal ity, time, or der and sym me try man i fest in
al ways dif fer ent, but im mensely beau ti ful and strangely com plex ways.
The crys tal line struc tures, or ganic flowforms, an gels, di vin i ties and
some times strange an i mals and en ti ties, the snakes, jag uars, spi ders;
they all con vey mes sages that orig i nate and in flu ence at some deep
level, they are a mir ror or a peek into what lives in the sub con scious
psy che and in what Jung called the collective unconscious.

For many the fan tas tic im ag ery are what they re mem ber most clearly.
Vi su als are maybe not the only and maybe not even the most im por tant
ef fect for you. Sounds, feel ings, touch, smells and taste and above all the 
primal senses of beauty, jus tice, kin and such play a role too. Im ag ery
also does not need to be only vi sual, au di tory and/or kin es thetic shap ing
is cer tainly pos si ble and for some the nat u ral mode of in ner ex pe ri ence.
Your in tel li gence and imag i na tion, which in the trip feels ex panded and
am pli fied, may not be cog ni tive, but come through in many ways, in
ges tures, mel o dies, art, or just that spe cial kiss for a loved one. The great 
lover inside you may come to the surface!

The vi sual ef fects in a trip man i fest with closed eyes (CEV: Closed Eye
Vi su als), but also with open eyes (OEV: Open Eye Vi su als). Some times
there is no dif fer ence be tween open and closed eyes, this can be a rea son 
for panic, the link with nor mal re al ity is lost (but will come back as the
trip runs out). Us ing eyeshades or a blind fold may help to concentrate. 

The im ag ery does not al ways hap pen so in tensely, the vi su als de pend
also on the food and body sta tus, es pe cially the liver plays a role and
with many sub stances the vi sual ef fects fade with time and us age. The
first trip for many is the most impressive. 

The trip re moves the bar ri ers be tween the in ner and outer worlds, what
you see or feel in side man i fests in the outer re al ity and vice versa. It’s
like be ing in love; the right mu sic, the right things just hap pen mi rac u -
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lously. You dance, you res o nate with the mu sic, in side and out side be -
come one, the senses mix, you may see the mu sic, feel the colors.

Help in see ing with the third eye
For some peo ple it is easy to vi su al ize; they think about an ap ple, close
their eyes and they can see one. For oth ers it is more dif fi cult or they
only feel (kin es thetic) or hear things. But it seems that psy che delic sub -
stances are help ful in this re spect for nearly ev ery one; you imag ine or
fo cus on the most beau ti ful or rel e vant im ages and you re ally see what
you think about. Trip ping makes see ing things with your in ner eye (third 
eye) and ma nip u la tion of im ag ery eas ier. A psy che delic jour ney can be
a real dis cov ery in this re spect, you can watch and learn how to de velop
and deal with this tal ent and you can try it later without taking anything.

Using the ima ge ry, he a ling the body
See ing won der ful im ag ery in a trip is nice, but us ing the im ag ery and
mak ing your imag i na tion work will fully for you (or for oth ers as a sha -
man does) is also pos si ble. Con trolled or guided vi su al iza tion is dif fer -
ent from just en joy ing what appears by itself. 

Cre at ing cer tain im ages and thus imag ined re al i ties by your self or with
the help of some one or a re cord ing can be a great help in chang ing your
be lief sys tem, help your body to heal or look for in sights about your self
or the world. 

Such vi su al iza tions can be ap plied in many fields. In sports it is now
nearly main stream, but such tech niques can be used in arts, in ther apy
(re gres sion, hyp no sis) and even for superlearning and mem ory en hance -
ment. 

Vi su al iza tion (or imag in ing in an other sense mode) of your body can be
very re ward ing. Think about scan ning the body and or gans to see and
then feel block ages, en ergy points like chak ras, per ceive dif fer ent lay -
ers, the etheric and higher bod ies; in gen eral un der stand ing that the
phys i cal is a man i fes ta tion of the spir i tual. Heal ing, by un der stand ing
the root causes and pro cesses is pos si ble, con cen trat ing pos i tive en ergy
and light on spe cific or gans is a step to wards a cure. If you feel you can
do this, and have per mis sion to do so, you can con cen trate on oth ers,
even give pos i tive en ergy to organizations, countries, the world, the
cosmos.

Us ing this to im prove cre ativ ity, phys i cal ca pa bil i ties and what not, is
not new. Not only in peace ful times, there are many sto ries about the use 
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of vi su al iza tion (of ten helped by in gest ing or smok ing some thing) in
war, in hunt ing; sorcery and witchcraft tra di tions of ten use vi su al iza tion
as their main tool! Ac cord ing to the An cient Mas ters and ma gi cians it is
thus pos si ble to in flu ence re al ity with your mind and a trip enhances this 
capability. 

Re li gions and spir i tual schools all over the world use these tech niques,
but so do the man age ment-gu rus and hap pi ness-ped dlers. Hyp no sis and
sug ges tion, us ing im ag ery can be used in many ways, not al ways pos i -
tive, so be care ful. Lis ten to talks or sug ges tions dur ing a trip may plant
the good, but also the wrong ideas in your head.

Be cause of the sus cep ti bil ity and sug gest ibil ity dur ing a psy che delic trip 
the guided vi su al iza tions that are of ten used in ‘straight’ ther a peu tic ses -
sions can be come real power tools in the right set and set ting and with
an ap pro pri ate substance. 

Gui ded vi su a li za ti ons, hypnosis, regres si on
This means us ing an ex ter nal sup port, a per son or voice guid ing you
through an in ner ad ven ture. This can be live but also a CD or au dio
track or some one on Skype. You can find such ma te rial on the internet,
buy it, make it your self, or ask some one to help you. Some peo ple are
very good at this work, they guide you, so to say, on the jour ney to the
self. This is called `guided vi su al iza tion’; some one who as a guide
helps, gives di rec tions and stim u lates you. It is also called hypnosis and
when used to go back to child hood or even prior lives, re gres sion. It can
be used in a trip.

The course, in ten tion and the du ra tion of such a vi su al iza tion is flex i ble.
Ev ery one has dif fer ent pro jects, prob lems, wishes. In gen eral there is a
re lax ation phase (induction), in which you re lax, lis ten to mu sic, you lis -
ten to your breath ing and re lax all your body-parts. A pos si ble sug ges -
tion: feel a warm col ored light ra di at ing on your feet and go ing up wards. 
You slowly start to re spond to sug ges tions that, for in stance, you are
lyence re al ity or to im pose your will on the ma te rial world. Maybe this
sounds a bit weird, but dur ing a trip you are def i nitely on mag i cal
grounds. You don’t need to think about witches or sim i lar, but there is
lit tle doubt that there is a very par tic u lar re la tion be tween that what you
make up in your mind or vi su al ize and the outside reality, even scientists 
now take that serious. 

Vi su al iza tion is an age-old tech nique, that we are slowly re dis cov er ing.
It was not only some thing for witches do ing magic, but was used as a
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mem ory tech nique and peo ple would sleep in a church (incubation) to
have dreams and vi sions. There is al ways a deep core of ‘vi sions’ and
in ner ex pe ri ences at the heart of a tra di tion. The priests, sha mans or
monks use vi su al iza tion to strengthen their will, ded i ca tion, pow ers of
con cen tra tion and time-travel. They also do work with phys i cal ob jects
and to tems, but these are merely rit ual sup ports for what they plot in
their heads. 

Bud dhism uses vi su al iza tion in many ex er cises and med i ta tions, think
about the com plex but sym met ric im ages painted on silk (tangkhas). To
cre ate, re pro duce and ma nip u late the im ages with the eyes closed is an
ex er cise in vi su al iz ing and that can turn out to be a very mys ti cal ex pe ri -
ence. A les son from that tra di tion; cir cu lar man da las can be very in sight -
ful and it helps to draw some thing sim i lar ding on a com fort able bed in
na ture and en ter an adventure in your mind, that feels like real.

The next phase is be com ing ac tive in your dream world. This can be a
jour ney to the un der world, into your per sonal sub con scious, via stairs to 
the base ment into a dark space where you can make peace with deeper
feel ings, pro jec tions and thoughts. Your hid den, of ten sex ual or vi o lent
fan ta sies can be come re al ity, at least in the trip, but you can also seek
for an swers why and how these fan ta sies emerge. The guide can sug gest 
you to call upon peo ple, dead or alive, in your ‘dream’ and seek an -
swers. You can also meet or con sult your par ents and other peo ple (per -
haps through mes sen gers or gifts), watch vid eos, find hid den trea sures
(messages) or read inscriptions.

If you fly up wards, to a more spir i tual place - then you go to the
overworld, your own par a dise. This is the place where you can also
roam and seek an swers, meet teach ers, par ents, talk to an i mals, what ever 
co mes up, you will vi su al ize it and ex pe ri ence it as real. That’s why sug -
ges tion work so well in this state. It is good to search for sup port from
na ture, en ti ties, look for a safe spot, maybe a se cret cave and take a look 
at what you keep hid den there. A whole rep er toire of ar che typal sym -
bols will maybe man i fest. They ap pear in all kind of leg ends, the jour -
ney of the young hero through the woods, the gro tesque op po nents, the
cas tle with the stairs, the strange an i mals that threaten him, and even tu -
ally the prin cess - some times there is a frog to be kissed - and the new
role in the world. This pattern is the same in all cultures.

Of course the guide can’t see these worlds for you, but sug gests gen eral
thinks and maybe needs some feed back, words or ges tures and watches
your body state, breath and emo tions to help you.
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Buil ding your dre am tem ple
A spe cial tech nique, also used by the Arica In sti tute, is the build ing of
your own dream cas tle or tem ple through vi su al iza tion. An in ner tem ple
for prayer, con sul ta tion and med i ta tion, in your head. You can build this 
step by step; you start with a case for the things that you want to get rid
of, then you imag ine an al tar, a cabin, a chair, stat ues and you start en -
larg ing it step by step; even tu ally you build a whole dream sanc tu ary,
coun sel ors in cluded. To do this with out sup port you will need sev eral
ses sions, but some psy che delic stim uli help you to build it faster. 

The idea be hind this is that you can keep vis it ing your imag i nary dream
tem ple at a later time, to con tact your deeper self. If this truly be comes
part of you then you can ask for coun sel there or find so lu tions for prob -
lems. Al though it re quires some ef fort, it is a nice and pow er ful tech -
nique with old roots. We know that Saint Au gus tine used a sim i lar ap -
proach as a tool to mem o rize things and so do Tibetan monks.

Re mem ber to close off nicely at the end of each vi su al iza tion; to con -
sciously re turn to where you were, to thank your (hu man and spir i tual)
guides; you won’t like to have some un fin ished busi ness haunt ing you.
It is good to then get up for a while, do some thing dif fer ent, have a drink 
and con tinue your trip.
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Under stan ding suf fe ring
I am con cer ned with the suf fe ring of pe ople. I sym pa thi ze with mi se -
ry and dis as ter and try to help pe ople, of ten overd oing it. In a mush -
room-trip I re a li zed, that the suf fe ring of ot hers is `their’ suf fe ring
and I have to dis ting uish be tween my com pas si on and my pro jec ti on
of my own suf fe ring. The les son from the trip was that their pro -
blems are also their les son, their way to de ve lop. Just as my mi se ry
is of ten de pen ding on my per spec ti ve, so is theirs, they have their
sce na rio, I have mine. Espe ci al ly in a trip I can see my si tu a ti on a bit 
lighter, I can se pa ra te my self from my emo ti o nal at tach ment with si -
tu a ti ons, pe ople, ide als. I can grief about my lost youth, and laugh
about me grie ving at the same time, look ing at my own me lo dra ma -
tic masks in a mir ror. The re is no way escaping the self, so you
might as well be happy with what you are.



∴ 22 What can pa rents and schools do?

How to deal with kids that want to take mush rooms, pills, marijuana or
have al ready taken them? That ques tion co mes up as more and more
par ents, school teach ers, doc tors and coun sel ors come across drug use. A 
ban on drugs is not usu ally ef fec tive, so much is clear, and even strin -
gent con trol and pen alty does n’t seem to help much. Kids will try them
any way and won’t tell you, many young sters ad mit they fooled their
par ents for years. And not only ad o les cents, even kids un der 10 years
old may ex per i ment with laugh ing gas or hear stories. 

Al though tak ing drugs of any kind is cer tainly not re stricted to any age
group, these days many peo ple in their fif ties and six ties or even older
will try it for the first time (with usu ally) good re sults, it’s mostly the
young that will ex per i ment a bit care lessly and get into trou ble. It is the
group of teen ag ers and young adults that the au thor i ties, par ents and
teach ers are con cerned with, also be cause the cog ni tive de vel op ment is -
n’t com plete and could be ham pered by the use. So what to do?

Igno re it, for bid it, ac cept it or even sti mu la te it?
These ques tions are not so easy, as not only per sonal opin ion mat ters,
but also how peer groups, so ci ety, the Law, the Sys tem, the Church and
the ‘Po lit i cally Cor rect’ see it. An in di vid ual psy chi a trist might see the
use of psy che del ics as ben e fi cial in some cases, but he will be re luc tant
to ut ter that in pub lic. As a par ent you might re ally re sent any ex per i -
men ta tion in this di rec tion, for many rea sons and maybe not very well
in formed, but de ny ing it is not wise; the is sue will come up. Cu ri os ity,
hor mone push or peer pres sure at school might se duce or even force
your kids to ex per i ment. Your kids might go from a lit tle grass or hash
to a lit tle mush rooms, not feel much of a dif fer ence and then take the
step to other more serious drugs, some very addictive and dangerous. 

It’s of ten the grad ual up grad ing, the ha bit u a tion that hap pens be cause of
peer pres sure that leads to prob lems and mov ing on to more harm ful
drugs, and where good in for ma tion and a warn ing mat ters and is needed. 
With out openly dis cuss ing the mat ter, how ever, it just hap pens. The
only way to tackle this sit u a tion is good com mu ni ca tion and valid and
real in for ma tion, not the scare stuff that they know is fake. The pro cess
oth er wise takes its course. A lit tle puff with lit tle ef fects, let’s take some 
more, but al ready the ef fects wear out. One gets used to it in a rec re -
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ational set ting, tol er ance sets in, they are of ten not even suspecting what 
a real dose would do.

There is even the no tion that first time us ers should not take too small a
por tion, as that robs them of the true ex pe ri ence. Some one who knows
from the start how heavy a mush room trip can be, will honor the  prop -
er ties the next time and not chew a few dried mushies ca su ally. 

There are ac tu ally two schools among the psy chi a trists that have worked 
with psy che del ics. One that ad vo cates the small dose, many time ap -
proach and an other that aims at a break-through by us ing a larger dose,
but only once. The idea is that break ing through the de fense mech a nisms 
and ac cess ing the root prob lems re quires a strong ef fort, a confrontation. 

The gov ern ment is, right fully, wor ried and warn ing about the ef fects on
health and ed u ca tional re sults. It would, how ever, be a good thing if
there would be more re search into long term health ef fects, the in flu ence 
on men tal ca pa bil i ties, school re sults, etc.. The worst is, and this needs
to be stressed, that these sub stances have be come criminalized and us ers 
run se ri ous risks be cause of that. The war on drugs (or should we talk
about the war of drugs?) has victimized too many!!

In so ci et ies where these kind of psy che delic ex pe ri ences are com mon,
one is usu ally not very con cerned about the age of the kids join ing. In
the Santo Daime groups one sees preg nant moth ers and very young chil -
dren tak ing the ayahuasca and there are no re ports of harm re sult ing
from it. But the med i cal world does warn for harm if using very young.

De pend ing on age there is some dif fer ence in the ef fect of cer tain drugs,
It seems that for in stance XTC for ad o les cent kids leads to a more ac tive 
be hav ior, more danc ing and ex cite ment than with older us ers, who be -
come more com mu ni ca tive, more open than hy per. This might have to
do with what kind of de fense sys tems is more needed at a cer tain age.
For ad o les cents there might be a cer tain pre oc cu pa tion with sex, while
older peo ple are more con cerned with se cu rity, the need to con nect to
others and the world around.

Is it dang erous for my chil dren?
The dan gers of a psy che delic trip are real, but com pared to al co hol, cig -
a rettes and se ri ous hard drugs they are not very se ri ous or com mon. The
use does n’t nor mally lead to ag gres sion, al though a some what in flated
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ego im age is not un com mon. There is cer tainly stim u la tion and an en -
ergy boost, it can be an aph ro di siac, but the open ing of the heart and an
in creased body aware ness are no great risks. Yes, if one has a se ri ous
heart con di tion, tends to be bor der line schizo phrenic, has a weak liver,
other dis eases or is us ing med i cal drugs, then one has to be careful. But
that goes for many things.

Psy che del ics are not ad dic tive and less dan ger ous than mar i juana in so
far as that very few us ers take them ev ery day, while many, also kids, do 
smoke a reg u lar joint. Ha bit ual use of mar i juana, grass, joints or hash
and also speed has more dam ag ing ef fects than oc ca sional psychedelics. 

If you know what to look for you can spot if kids are us ing some thing.
With speed and joints they tend to be come a bit le thar gic or lazy and
their grades and school re sults will go down, and that’s what par ents are
wor ried about. Psy che del ics may have a more pos i tive ef fect, but of
course pop ping pills ev ery week end is not re ally beneficial.

Pus her pres su re
What cer tainly should not be tol er ated is pusher or dealer pres sure,
mean ing that those who sell drugs will in flu ence kids to try it, give free
sam ples but re ally aim at ad dic tion and re peat busi ness. The deal ers and
push ers of course like to have a cap tive au di ence, but for in stance LSD
or mush rooms are not re ally their line, psy che del ics are not addictive.

The ex pe ri ence with marijuana and speeds in many schools makes clear
that schools, youth cen ters and such are of ten ac tive trad ing grounds.
The no tion that the bad guys are wait ing out side the school with free bies 
to turn kids onto drugs is some what col ored, many times it’s the more
en tre pre neur ial kids them selves that fig ure out that this is a way to make 
money or sup port their own habit.

Will my kid tell me?
Many par ents hear sto ries about the wide spread use of laugh ing gas,
mar i juana, XTC and shrooms from their chil dren or other par ents. At
school, they will tell you, ev ery body uses them! Sure, and your kids
won’t? 

With out be com ing too wor ried, re al ize that when your kids tell you
about this, they will likely try it some time or al ready did. They are
maybe just test ing your re sponse. Peer pres sure, the thirst for ad ven ture,
the mere fact that the par ents or the school dis ap prove, can be enough.
Kids tend to share their ad ven tures and if some of them don’t want to
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join there is some pres sure to be `so cial’. That way many young sters are 
talked into sex, drugs, and gangs. It does n’t make sense to deny this peer 
pres sure. A good dis cus sion about drugs and other things, in an open
com mu ni ca tion mode, can at least help to get the mes sage across that
this could be dan ger ous and why, and how to limit the risks.

How do I tell my pa rents and trip ping to ge ther?
Of ten an ini tial ex pe ri ence is so shock ing or deep, that chil dren do want
to talk about it, or they feel that an open chan nel of com mu ni ca tion
about this is better than hid ing what they do. Now it may not be easy to
break the news or start a con ver sa tion about the fact that one wants to
try us ing some thing or al ready has used, but drop ping clues may help to
break the ice. Leav ing this or sim i lar books ly ing around, mark ing doc u -
men ta ries about psy che del ics on Netflix, hav ing a friend talk about it,
one can cre ate an op por tu nity, an incentive or moment to talk.

Of course there are sit u a tions where this is less ap pro pri ate, for in stance
when the school wants par ents to snitch on their kids (or vice versa) or
when the mindset of the par ents is re ally too much set and closed. In
gen eral how ever, open con ver sa tion is the best ap proach, dis cuss ing
dan gers and maybe set ting lim its, talk ing about what a good set and
setting would be.

The idea to ac tu ally share the trip-ex pe ri ence with par ents is not so far -
fetched. Es pe cially be tween fam ily mem bers re la tions with of ten hid den 
ir ri ta tions or worse, trau mas, could ben e fit a lot from mak ing a trip to -
gether. Just as psy che delic ther apy can help to mend and im prove re la -
tion ships be tween part ners, this may work for fam ily re la tions. One can
even do this in set tings like ‘sys temic con stel la tions’ or fam ily con stel la -
tions (Hellinger) or other approaches for improving family situations.

A step fur ther is the use of these sub stances when se ri ous ill nesses, like
ter mi nal dis eases, may call for what we could call se ri ous clean ing the
slate, a last mo ment of shar ing. The ur gency of the sit u a tion and the
need to say what al ways was hid den or needs to be said one last time
could well ben e fit from some chem i cal help. There are many re ports
about this be ing a break through, even in sit u a tions where de men tia has
ham pered the con tact. With some help there may emerge a new level of
un der stand ing, of of ten word less con tact, which will help both the pa -
tient to die more peace fully and free the kids or part ners left be hind;
help them in the good bye and griev ing pro cess. If any thing, the pos i tive
ef fects of psy che del ics and empathogens at this stage are of ten so deep
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and lib er at ing, that more re search into this and general use in palliative
care is more than warranted.

Unex pec ted trip: what if so met hing is put in your glass
For mush rooms this is not so easy, but it does hap pen with other drugs,
no ta ble the so-called more or less taste less rape-drugs like GHB. Slip -
ping a drug in one’s drink is quite ir re spon si ble and could lead to se ri ous 
prob lems. Some times XTC or GHB is put in a drink or given to some -
one as a harm less pill in or der to lower their re sis tance to sex ual ap -
proaches. With XTC how ever one does not suf fer so much from men tal
dis ori en ta tion, so that does not lead to many prob lems apart from the
fact that the in no cent user is more eas ily per suaded. GHB is more
dangerous, one can pass out.

The prob lem is, that some times the ef fects be come no ticed a bit later
when no body is around to in di cate that this is a GHB, entheogen (XTC)
or psy che delic drug state. The per son feels the drug come on, and es pe -
cially if one has never ex pe ri enced this be fore, will be alarmed. What is
hap pen ing? Is this an ill ness? One can eas ily panic. If the peo ple around
have no idea of the sit u a tion, they will also over re act. Maybe doc tors,
the po lice, etc. will come, take some one to the hos pi tal and in gen eral do 
the wrong thing. Of course one never knows and it could be an ill ness, a 
poi son ing, a men tal dis or der and better safe than sorry, so it’s off to the
hospital or First Aid post!

Luck ily these days many peo ple know a bit more. They maybe de duct
from the sit u a tion, the place and the com pany what might have hap -
pened, but even then it’s not easy to con firm this; it’s not easy to test for 
indoles like psilocybin or LSD (but pos si ble). DMT test ing is even rarer. 
Know ing what sub stances were taken is, cer tainly when prob lems arise,
es sen tial, also for the med i cal pro fes sional called in for help.

In gen eral, it helps if par ents and teach ers are well in formed, not only
about the risks and bad ef fects, but also about the pos i tive as pects. De -
nial is not a good start of com mu ni ca tion about the is sue. Be ing able to
talk hon est and sen si bly, well in formed and with an open mind for why
and how young sters are at tracted by these mag i cal sub stances, is the
best approach. 
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Age and use, kids and se ni ors
There is quite some sci en tific proof that the use of these sub stances, but
also of al co hol and to bacco at an age when the brain is still de vel op ing,
will neg a tively af fect the brain and the cog ni tive abil i ties later. This
means that drug use by youn ger kids is ill-ad vised, and the med i cal
world and the au thor i ties do stress this point. The par a dox is that the
same seem ingly doen not ap ply to pre scrib ing drugs like Ritalin to
youngsters (sic).

In any case, de ny ing that drug use, even at a fairly young age, is part of
mod ern life, is not a sen si ble ap proach. Kids will hear about it, no tice
oth ers, even their par ents, talk ing about it, us ing it, and may be tempted
or feel peer pres sure to ex per i ment. And they will ex per i ment, and most
likely not tell their par ents, just as they will ex per i ment with cig a rettes
and al co hol. Many kids can hide this for years, play ing the ‘nice, well
adapted’ sun or daugh ter, but secretly using.

And this is not so strange. The ef fects of many il le gal drugs are agree -
able, cer tainly at first and they will not rec og nize at first there is the
grad ual path from the rel a tively harm less to the ha bit ual and ad dic tive.
Ig nor ing the re al ity and the po ten tial for feel ing better, es cape hard ships, 
stress and bore dom, and just for bid it all is n’t work ing very well. It will
pre vent kids from shar ing their ex pe ri ences with par ents, teach ers and
those who could help them with a broader and maybe wiser perspective
on things.

For older peo ple, the se niors, our par ents, talk ing about these sub stances 
also makes sense. They may wres tle with ques tions about the mean ing
of life, the in ev i ta bil ity of ag ing, dis ease and death. Psy che del ics can
pro vide deep in sights and help to re lax about these is sues. The ex pe ri -
ence with peo ple fac ing hard ship, dis abil i ties and ter mi nal dis eases,
mak ing a trip is mostly very pos i tive. Rich ard Yensen, Al bert Kurland
and other re search ers like more re cently Charles Grob col lected ev i -
dence that psy che delic ther apy could be of use to those suf fer ing from
anx i ety and other prob lems as so ci ated with ter mi nal ill ness. A small
dose to help peo ple make the fi nal pas sage is not un com mon and seems
a much more hu mane ap proach than just increasing opiate dosing
(morphine). 
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∴ 23 Ani mals and drugs, te acher
plants, sha ma nism

Us ing drugs is not ex clu sively hu man. All kinds of an i mals like the psy -
cho ac tive sub stances; there fore our no tions of an i mal and hu man con -
scious ness might need an up date. For start ers, bi o log i cally the brains of
an i mals and hu mans are very much alike.

An i mals also use psy che del ics and seek out psy cho ac tive things. It is
widely known that an i mals, once they have tasted al co hol, to bacco or
other ine bri at ing sub stances, can be come ad dicted or at least ac quire a
taste for them. Smok ing mon keys, drunken el e phants, mar i juana-chew -
ing goats, many an i mals are quite hu man in their taste for mood and
mind-al ter ing plants. The Ital ian Georgio Samorini in ‘An i mals and Psy -
che del ics’ (2002) also re fer ring to ear lier work by Ron ald Siegel, has
shown that there are an i mals that not only ac quired such a taste through
hu man in ter ven tions, but by them selves seek the ef fects of cer tain
plants. This hap pens not only af ter ac ci den tally eat ing a psychoactive
plant or fruit, but intentionally. 

There are nu mer ous ex am ples. Mam mals but also in sects like psy cho ac -
tive sub stances. Some in sects are ac tively look ing for spe cific plants,
flies that seem to drop dead when close to an Amanita mush room, there -
fore also called Fly Agaric (sorry for the thus in cor rect witch lore), are
not dead at all but ine bri ated, en joy ing some kind of trip and will re turn
to life after a few hours.  

In many cases it turns out it were not the hu mans who taught the an i mals 
to use them, but hu mans im i tat ing an i mal be hav ior. The man drills and
go rilla’s seek ing out the root of the strong psy cho ac tive Tabernanthe
iboga have in spired the in dig e nous tribes to use the Iboga root in their
Eboka ini ti a tion rite of the Bwiti faith. The jag uar shares his name with
yahe (yagé), one of the in gre di ents of ayahuasca, as the vine also is a fa -
vor ite hang out place for the animal.

When cows dis cover the ef fects of cer tain weeds called ‘crazy weeds’
they be come ob sessed with seek ing and eat ing these ‘lo co weeds’ and
be come even ad dicted with det ri men tal re sults. The in ter est and some -
times sym bi otic ex is tence with cer tain psy cho ac tive plants can lead to
ine bri a tion and ad dic tion, but also to a rather peace ful co-ex is tence. Not
all an i mal ‘drug’ use is neg a tive or dan ger ous. An i mals can ‘abuse’ the
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sub stances or live in har mony with them, sim i lar to the way hu mans
deal with ‘drugs’. Some are more ad dic tive (and there are clear with -
drawal symp toms like with lo co weeds), some seem to give just a nice
‘buzz’. 

Samorini gives many ex am ples of an i mals seek ing out not only for the
psy che delic or hal lu ci no genic ef fects, but for med i cal pur poses. Cats are 
known to eat cer tain grasses that make them puke to clear their stom ach. 
Mi chael Huffman stud ied wild chim pan zees in West Af rica and noted
they in ten tion ally look for me dic i nal plants, ap plied as ef fec tive anti-
 par a sitic; they have de vel oped a chimp herb al ist sub cul ture. Based on all 
these ex am ples it seems that much of the early me dic i nal knowl edge hu -
mans ac quired was not theirs, but bor rowed from animals by observing
their behavior. 

The re sults of an i mals or in sects con sum ing these sub stances can of
course not be de scribed in cog ni tive terms, but the be hav ior of the an i -
mals shows that their bodily re ac tions are sim i lar to what hu mans ex pe -
ri ence, in clud ing hal lu ci na tions. Ex per i ments with an i mals given LSD
and other substances support this.

As sign ing some kind of con scious ness and intentionality, even free will, 
to an i mals is quite a step but the work of Samorini shows that at least
the no tion of the unique ness of the hu mans and the an thro po cen tric view 
need some re con sid er a tion.

Look ing at be hav ior, rit ual be hav ior is not spe cif i cally hu man, an i mals
also dis play var i ous kinds of rit ual be hav ior. Not only mat ing rit u als,
they dis play emo tions, as any dog, cat or horse owner knows. To give a
strik ing ex am ple, el e phants when find ing el e phant car casses stop to
mourn and even more sur pris ingly, they mourn lon ger when it con cerns
one of their fam ily. Ask your self, would you rec og nize the skull of a
deceased family member? 

One could say that we have in her ited (in an evo lu tion ary way) rit u als
from the an i mals. Could dream ing, an other pe cu liar trait we share with
an i mals, have even ear lier roots and maybe con sti tute an in her i tance
from the plant world? Think about teacher plants, how some plant sub -
stances in duce or en hance tele pathic con tacts and how dream ing is stim -
u lated under certain trees.

Con sci ous plants, dreaming, te acher plants
In the con text of the rit ual use of the ayahuasca brew or pey ote these are 
of ten re garded as teacher plants, as en ti ties that help us to un der stand
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our selves and na ture. There are many sto ries of how the plants helped
hu mans to find cures, me dic i nal plants or ed ible fruits and in gen eral
con veyed in for ma tion about the plant world to hu mans. One can spec u -
late that the plant king dom (in clud ing mush rooms etc.) com mu ni cates
through the dream state. This as sumes a kind of con scious ness far be -
yond what science and biology accepts. 

The com mon view is that plants have no neu rons and there fore no feel -
ings and no way of in ter nal com mu ni ca tion be yond the chem i cal/ phy s i -
cal. But look at this in an other per spec tive. An i mals and hu mans are in a 
way just plants that de cided to move around and to do so they carry a bit 
of earth (food) in their stom achs. To do so they had to de velop a sense
(ner vous) sys tem that would al low move ment with touch and sight and
feed back. Plants re mained static, not hav ing lo co mo tion, not mov ing
from place to place and there fore not needing a neurological system. 

But why should plants not have other senses? They can feel weather
changes com ing, some times sea sons ahead. It turns out plants and no ta -
bly trees are more sen si tive and ca pa ble of ‘will ful’ ac tions than was as -
sumed. Trees can com mu ni cate via phero mones, in flu ence and use in -
sects to do their ter ri to rial de fense and phys i cally re act to abuse like
beat ing or dam age. Also their ma nip u la tion of DNA to deal with ex ter -
nal sit u a tions is re mark able. Plants have much so matic ge netic mu ta tion
(ac quired mu ta tion), a change in the ge netic struc ture that is not in her -
ited from a par ent but hap pens in ci den tally, and this has been used to
develop new strands (sports). 

Plants may thus have more con scious ness and ‘sen sa tions’ than gen er -
ally has been as sumed. It ac tu ally turns out that the no tion of holy trees,
in flu enc ing peo ple and na ture around them in mag i cal ways is not so ir -
ra tio nal. That peo ple work ing with trees of ten ‘talk’ to them and ask for
per mis sion for in stance to fell a tree is maybe less su per sti tious than one
as sumed. The com mu ni ca tion might be slower and via other senses (like 
the primes for in tan gi bles like beauty) but talk ing to trees might be more 
than a silly new age hobby. 

Then there are the fungi, the psy che delic va ri et ies also con sid ered as en -
ti ties, some re li gions talk about ‘sen tient’ mush rooms. Mush rooms (the
Fungi King dom) are not plants, but in fact are much closer to man and
an i mal than plants. They are not de pend ent on sun light, some spe cies
are more or less free-liv ing and can move or seem to crawl through
flagella, a kind of whip ping tail. DNA in fungi more closely re sem bles
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the DNA of the in hab it ants of the an i mal king dom and hu mans. We are
thus in a funny way closely related to mushrooms. 

Sha manism
Us ing psy che del ics in a ther a peu tic ses sion in the West ern per spec tive
usu ally means that the voy ager (trip per) is the one in gest ing the drug
and the ther a pist as sist in the ex pe ri ence, but this is not the tra di tional
way most cul tures use these sub stances. There the sha man, priest or
ayahuascero is the one tak ing the drugs, maybe lead ing oth ers that also
par take, but es sen tially lead ing the way to ben e fit the oth ers, the tribe or
a per son in need of phys i cal or psy cho log i cal heal ing. He en ters the
otherworld, while a sit ter or ther a pist usu ally tries to re main grounded
and ra tio nal. The sha man does n’t care to re main log i cal or ra tio nal, in
his trance state all the worlds are con nected and there exists another kind 
of (magical) causality. 

The sha man is the ex pe ri enced guide in the psy che delic world and the
most ac tive, not the pa tient. This is a very dif fer ent role. The mag i cal
per spec tive of the sha man who com mu ni cates and maybe fights with
spir its and de i ties, with na ture and the ill ness as en ti ties, per forms psy -
chic heal ing and all kinds of mag i cal acts does n’t fit in the ra tio nal and
sci en tific par a digm. Yet he be liefs his ap proach works and that is all that 
mat ters to him and his pa tients and often with miraculous results. 
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The te acher-plants
We can learn a lot from psy cho ac tive plants and magic mush rooms. Not 
only that re al ity (partly) re sides in our aware ness, but the plants are in
some ways our teach ers. Terence McKenna sees them as `an i mate’, they 
teach us dur ing the trip. Some times it is as if a voice speaks to you, an
en tity that knows more than you. I of ten have the feel ing that a teacher
is ad dress ing me. Look ing into the mir ror I see my face as that of a
wise, In dian sha man. It feels as if a mys te ri ous guide sits next to me or
be hind me. It gives me the feel ing that I am wiser, more com plete and
mature than normally.



∴ 24 Cha kras and per so na li ty type:
drugs of choi ce

It is good to no tice that the ef fects and di rec tion of a trip with a spe cific
sub stance may be quite dif fer ent for dif fer ent peo ple. To get the best,
saf est or most ef fec tive re sults for dif fer ent peo ple would re quire dif fer -
ent sub stances, dos age and some times com bi na tions. This is be cause of
weight, di ges tion, sen si tiv ity or sim ply be cause of one’s mood, but also
be cause of your spe cific char ac ter, your per son al ity type. The ac tive
sub stances in flu ence your per sonal fil ters, your de fense mech a nisms and 
ego bar ri ers. To pick the right drug de pends on the pur pose and goals
one has, and avail abil ity is usu ally lim ited. One has to look at the set
and set ting, what prob lems need ad dress ing, and for what pur pose like
heal ing, bal anc ing, ex pe ri enc ing mys ti cal states, learning about oneself,
just fun and dance, sex etc.. 

The per ceived ex pe ri ences in a trip are very sub jec tive, but as there are
sim i lar i ties, a num ber of ef fects and ex pe ri ences kind of re peat, this can
be sys tem atized and gen er al ized and be used as a guide line for ad vice
on the most op ti mal drug or combination and dosage.

Choos ing the right sub stance or com bi na tion of sub stances for a given
per son, group or event is more of an art than a sci ence. You can de cide
this based on pre vi ous ex pe ri ences, but this is not al ways the best op ti -
mal choice.

. 

Each sub stance has a more or less spe cific fo cus. Not much has been
writ ten about this, so here we out line some ap proaches that may be help -
ful. We first clas sify the sub stances based on where in the body, on
which or gans a spe cific drug has the most ef fect and then go into what
your per son al ity can tell you about your drug of choice. 

Cha kras
Here we give a pic ture re lated to the chakra model, roughly in di cat ing
which en ergy cen ters (chak ras) are mostly af fected by the var i ous drugs. 
For good ther apy it is best to pick a sub stance ac tive in an area that is
blocked, closed, or un der de vel oped. For in stance, if one has trou ble
show ing or feel ing emo tions, open ing the heart with MDMA might be a
good ap proach. On the other hand, be ing over- emo tional might ask for a 
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more ce re bral un der -
stand ing and then LSD
is a better choice.
Mush rooms and pey ote
open up the lower chak -
ras, also good for fun
and sex, while 2CB in -
flu ences the so lar
plexus, and helps mak -
ing de ci sions and brings 
in sight about one’s abil -
ity to bring changes.
Iboga is a (very heavy)
trip down mem ory lane
of fer ing ex is ten tial in -
sights, it’s mostly
working on the first
chakra.

This chak ra scheme is
not the only pos si ble
ap proach, but a very work able one. The re sults are not sur pris ing; XTC
is a heart chak ra drug, LSD a mind open ing one, pey ote acts some where 
be tween the sec ond and third chak ra, 2CB ef fects some what higher.
Most peo ple will agree with these gen eral re marks, but to use the res o -
nance be tween a per son’s in cli na tion (trauma/drive) and a spe cific drug
is not com mon prac tice. Also with most drugs you can make a con scious 
ef fort to ex plore a spe cific is sue, like rais ing the kundalini energy along
the spinal column.

Most peo ple know they have a drug of choice, some thing that gives
them the best ex pe ri ence, the least side- or af ter-ef fects or hang over, the
best vi su als or the most mys ti cal in sights. Please note that one can
choose to go with or against a ten dency, just hav ing fun in the most
com mon mode is dif fer ent from find ing out why a cer tain mode is hard
to reach. Care ful ob ser va tion of a per son, the body lan guage, phys i cal
clues and ten den cies of fers some in sight as what the best choice can be.
This might ac tu ally not be the per son’s own choice. An ex am ple is peo -
ple hav ing (of ten not di ag nosed) liver prob lems pre fer ring ayahuasca
trip ping, which is not very friendly to the liver but gives great vi sions.
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They come back again and again, to watch the ‘in ner cin ema’ of col ors
and imagery but unfortunately damage their liver...,

Per sonali ty ty pes, drugs of choi ce
There is usu ally a drug one likes the most, the ‘ally’ be cause it aligns
with the per son al ity, and one that is the best les son, be cause it at tacks
ex actly that per son al ity and mask. In a rit ual set ting the sec ond op tion
would be the drug of choice, but for hav ing fun and not dig ging too deep 
the other one works better The gen eral les son is that not ev ery drug fits
ev ery body, that one drug is the most en joy able, and there is an other
drug that will be best for self ex plo ra tion and re pro gram ming. This last
drug, the one most ef fec tive in (self-)ther apy, may not be the eas i est; it
should be the most chal leng ing, ad dress ing parts in you that need some
work. One can say that there is a best ‘teacher’ drug and a best ‘fun’ or
the ‘ally’ drug. The ally helps you to en joy, to achieve what you su per fi -
cially want but with out the hard work, it only helps to do what your
ego-state (the assumed or known self) does best. 

The chak ra clas si fi ca tion can help you to choose an ap pro pri ate drug,
geared to your per son al ity type and pur pose of the trip, but here there
are other ways to look at it. Al though ev ery body is unique and dif fer ent, 
there are sev eral ways to group and clas sify peo ple. Profiling is a mod -
ern term for that, the ayurvedic clas si fi ca tion in kapha, pitta and vata is
much older. As trol ogy, Jung ian typology, Myers-Briggs, there are a
many such per son al ity typologies, some very de tailed, but an easy one is 
to di vide peo ple in head, heart and body types, each with their own traits 
(the Enneagram ap proach). Un der stand ing this scheme can help you to
un der stand why oth ers, also during a trip, behave differently.

We usu ally have one dom i nant type of be hav ior and thus per son al ity
(as sumed self or ego) but of ten there are more self states. These are not
re ally sub-per son al i ties but clearly dis tin guish able moods and be hav ior
pat terns, of ten the re sult of trau matic ex pe ri ences and thus ma te rial to
look at in a trip. Apart from that there is a core, a deep self or I, ev ery -
body has such an in ner child self state, even as we sel dom no tice that (in 
dreams, trip ping and sex we are getting closer). 

Psy che del ics can help you to en ter the in ner child self-state, let ting go of 
the mask(s). That al lows to re al ize how this il lu sion that you think you
are (your as sumed self or ego) func tions. You will kind of see through
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the masks, and rec og nize the ways you nor mally hide, fake and play
games.

Com ing back to types, ex plor ing your fo cus in a trip can be a re ward ing
ex er cise. If you hap pen to be a head type, some body who is al ways con -
cerned (think ing) about what can hap pen, then the trip can help you to
over come this and it will feel like a great rest in your head; the fears and 
thoughts don’t run ram pant anymore.

If you are an emo tional (heart) type and nor mally vul ner a ble to the (neg -
a tive) emo tions and pro jec tions of oth ers - un der stand ably de fen sive
about them - then dis arm ing this it will be eas ier to make con tact, you
feel more open, more con cerned with oth ers and the world around you
with out feeling threatened.

For body types, who re act from the body on in stinc tive and in tu itive im -
pulses, know an ger and dis play a fight or flight syn drome, the trip can
smooth this out. These types will eas ily get ac cess to the very deep lay -
ers, where mys ti cal ex pe ri ences and the feel ing of one ness are within
reach.

In the enneagram you can be ex tro vert, in tro vert or in de nial. It is thus
not so sim ple to know what kind of type you are; some one who is ac tive 
in sports is not nec es sar ily a body type, but can be a head type, over -
com pen sat ing the lack of con tact with the body by jog ging, work outs, or 
aerobics. 
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Com bin ing the chakra idea with this, it makes sense that a head type
(brainer) maybe like LSD, but may ben e fit more from ec stasy or mush -
rooms. An over ac tive type (us ing mo tion to deal with emo tion) may
ben e fit from a heart drug, but should not take them at a fes ti val but in a
quiet space. Phleg matic types on the other hand can use a stim u lant and
en gage with oth ers, ex pe ri enc ing a dif fer ent mode and self state. Con trol 
types, the ones who have a hard time go ing along with the drug be cause
they are fear ful (think ing) can use ec stasy, if they are anx ious (emo -
tional worry) a body drug like peyote will work better.

Who is the re, self sta tes?
The whole per son al ity story has one flaw; we are not al ways the same
per son. Al most ev ery body has, in or der to deal with dif fer ent sit u a tions
and re sult ing from var i ous trau mas, more self states. The word sub-per -
son al i ties is too strong, but in di cate that these self states are like masks
one wears. There is usu ally a dom i nant mask, but given the trig gers and
the sit u a tion one may switch. This hap pens in vol un tarily and mostly not
con scious, al though oth ers usu ally no tice an other mood, an other mask
you wear. These masks are like dif fer ent soft ware pro grams run ning on
the same hard ware, the body. They are not the same, each mask is an
iden tity and can have a dif fer ent in tel li gence, so cial in tel li gence, sex ual
ori en ta tion, voice, fa cial ex pres sion, etc. Even the bodily func tions like
heart-beat, blood pres sure and the whole hor mone bal ance can shift.
Each self-state thus is a dif fer ent ego, a dif fer ent mask. This phe nom e -
non of mul ti ple iden ti ties is not well un der stood by the med i cal pro fes -
sion, but plays a role in how a trip evolves. From what ego do you step
away, what mask is drop ping and in ther a peu tic ses sions, what trau mas
and sit u a tions re lated to what self-state are you deal ing with or are you
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go ing to tackle.  The strife be tween
iden ti ties at the psy cho log i cal level
may even have re per cus sion on a
cell-iden tity epigenetic level. Very
of ten dis eases are the re sult of a spe -
cific self-state/iden tity and the un der -
ly ing trau matic root- ex pe ri ences and
prob lems; deal ing with that spe cific
state is the path to heal ing. In a deep
and transformative trip one can re al -
ize, rec og nize and in te grate these
masks. Maybe it is good to dis cuss

the pos si bil ity of mul ti ple masks/iden ti ties be fore with the sit ter and
some peo ple who know you and can help to pin point them. Very often
people know you have certain moods, or modes, like for work, in
helping others, when dealing with authorities, etc. 

Drug clas si fi ca ti on and PSI-ma trix: a com pa ri son
As a guide line for what the var i ous sub stances do, we give a list of sub -
stances and their ef fects, called the psi-matrix (PSy che delic In di ca tor). 

It was drawn up to clar ify and iden tify the var i ous ef fects and checked
with many peo ple, among them Sasha Shulgin, about the gen eral va lid -
ity; in di vid ual ef fects can vary. 

It is ba si cally a com par i son of var i ous psy che delic sub stances. Some -
what like the pe ri od i cal sys tem of chem i cal el e ments this ma trix ranks
psy che delic sub stances ac cord ing to their ef fects or di men sions. It is
based on sep a rat ing and out lin ing the var i ous emo tions and ef fects, still
a sub jec tive clas si fi ca tion, but useful to compare the various substances. 

This ma trix gives the char ac ter is tics and di men sions of var i ous psy che -
delic sub stances (C=Cannabis, E= Ec stasy MDMA, A=Ayahuasca,
L=LSD, P=Psilo cybin, M=Mes caline, K=Ketamine, Al = alcohol as a
ref er ence) in a rel a tive nu me r i cal re la tion (1-100, some ex cep tions). The 
val ues are not ab so lute. They are in dic a tive, gen eral and ap prox i mate
val ues, in di vid ual ex pe ri ences might vary. These data are given as an in -
di ca tion, for re search and sci en tific purposes more validation is
necessary.
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PSI matrx: a comparison of psychedelics
comparing C: Cannabis, E: MDMA-XTC, A: Ayahuasca, L: LSD, P: Mushrooms

M Mescaline, K Ketamine, A: Alcohol
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∴ 25 Mi crodo sing

What is the ef fect of reg u larly us ing a small quan tity (microdose) of a
sub stance? The re search into the ef fects of psy che delic drugs (re search
that was stopped for some 40 years and that is now slowly al lowed
again) has a ma te ri al is tic bias to ward look ing at the causal ef fects on
med i cal con di tions, rec og nized men tal ill nesses and such. Not much is
done to re search the use of these con scious ness-al ter ing sub stances in
small quan ti ties for healthy peo ple look ing to en hance their life, their
cre ativ ity, their well-be ing or their spiritual connection.

Many alto-plano peo ple in the An des reg u larly chew coca leaves, and
tak ing a very light dose of mush rooms, less than half a gram daily,
seems to ben e fit in dig e nous peo ple in Mex ico. It is re ported that they
are more healthy, cheer ful and the women are able to carry a heavy load
with out prob lems. The holy men in In dia of ten smoke their chil lums,
chew datura or other strong herbs and seem to be fine with it. 

These days many West ern ers use a lit tle marijuana reg u larly and claim
to func tion well in so ci ety, in fact many are more re laxed and better able 
to cope with our stressed world. Phys i cist Ste phen Hawk ing claims
mod ern smart drugs have made him more in tel li gent. 

So what are the ef fects of a ha bit ual but very mod er ate use of entheo -
gens, nootropics (smart drugs) or psy che del ics? More and more re ports
are sur fac ing of ‘nor mal’ peo ple us ing microdosing of psy che delic sub -
stances with good ef fects, for phys i cal and psy cho log i cal prob lems.
These ef fects are dif fer ent from where one smokes a lot of hash daily or
take pills ev ery week end; there of ten the vi tal ity starts to suck as if the
us ers are con tin u ally drain ing their en ergy. The med i cal con sid er ations
are mostly that be ing hooked to sub stances can be det ri men tal to one’s
health, but with a low enough dose the neg a tive bodily ef fects can be
min i mized. Many people daily take medicinal drugs anyway. 

Mi cro-dos ing is thus dif fer ent from reg u lar use of larger quan ti ties and
the men tal and spir i tual ef fects of microdosing could be ben e fi cial.
James Fadiman, one of the re search ers in the 1960s at the IFAS fa cil ity
in Cal i for nia spoke about this at the 2013 Ho ri zon Con fer ence. He re -
ports pos i tive re sults from mi crodose in take for pro longed pe ri ods.
Fadiman de fines a mi cro-dose as 10 mi cro grams of LSD (or one-fifth
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the usual dose of mush rooms). Ac cord ing to Fadiman, Al bert Hofmann,
the dis cov erer of LSD, called mi cro-dos ing ‘the most under-researched
area of psychedelics.’

Al bert Hofmann was a spe cial and ad mi ra ble per son. He lived very con -
scious, reached a very high age (102) in ex cel lent shape. His mind was
open and youth ful, in ter ested in peo ple and na ture, he was ex cep tion ally 
clear and aware and one al ways sus pected he was him self tak ing ei ther
small amounts of his ‘prob lem-child and/or hydergine (an other er got
drug in vented by him and pre scribed for Alz hei mer’s). Hofmann seem
to have hinted at the pos si bil ity that mi cro-doses of LSD would be a vi a -
ble al ter na tive to Ritalin (ADHD drug) that also is now some times
praised as a mind-enhancer. 

In Fadiman’s pro ject a grow ing num ber of vol un teers have taken a mi -
cro-dose ev ery third day, while con duct ing their typ i cal daily rou tines
and main tain ing log books of their ob ser va tions and have re ported back
to Fadiman. His find ings sug gest that mi cro-dos ing is not at all like a
‘trip’ but rather a gen eral mood enhancer, yield ing ‘re ally good days’, a
mind state when things kind of work out and one is in the flow. 

All this points at the pos si bil ity that mi cro-dos ing brings and keeps peo -
ple in an in ner child (higher self) state of con scious ness where they are
more con nected and thus more in tune with what hap pens. 

In his 2011 book ‘The Psy che delic Ex plorer’s Guide’ Fadiman lists six
fac tors that de ter mine the qual ity and na ture of a psy che delic trip. 

• Set: the men tal at ti tu de of a would-be psyche de lic voy a ger

• Set ting: the sur roun dings in which the sub stan ce is ing ested

• Gui de: a per son ex pe rien ced with non-or di na ry sta tes of con sci ous -
ness who helps to mi ti ga te chal leng es and chan nel insights

• Sub stan ce: the type and quan ti ty of the psyche de lic agent

• Ses si on: the en ti re ty of a psyche de lic trip, in clu ding all ac ti vi ties or
rituals

• Si tu a ti on: the en vi ron ment, pe ople, and cul tu re from which a per -
son co mes to a ses si on and re turns afterward

This is roughly the same ap proach as used in this book. Fadiman has ar -
gued that well planned and ex e cuted psy che delic ex pe ri ences can help
peo ple to cope with the in creas ingly dan ger ous alien ation we face in the
post-in dus trial society.
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∴ 26 The fu tu re

In this fi nal chap ter some spec u la tive thoughts, but some se ri ous ques -
tions too. 

How will we deal with these, as yet mostly il le gal sub stances in the fu -
ture? It is to be ex pected that soon some med i cal use will be ap proved,
like for treat ment of PTSD and ad dic tion, but is that the be gin ning of
much broader ac cep tance of what these drugs could do? 

Will they broaden the range of pre scrip tion drugs with ‘hap pi ness’
enhancers or cog ni tive stim u lants? What new com pounds will emerge,
what ap pli ca tions and com bi na tions with dif fer ent ac tiv i ties and ther a -
pies will be found? Will the le gal use go be yond med i cal and ther apy
and of fi cially reach fields like cre ativ ity en hance ment and arts? Are uni -
ver si ties go ing to make the use of Ritalin and other brain-booster part of
the cur ric u lum? Will they re main il le gal or will sci ence and the gov ern -
ment bow to reality and what the voters want? 

Will the war on drugs go on, in car cer at ing mil lions, turn ing them into
mod ern slaves to sup port the (com mer cial) pen i ten tiary systems? 

Who ac tu ally ben e fits from criminalizing both us ers and pro vid ers, leav -
ing the busi ness to or ga nized crime? What will hap pen if cul ti va tion of
(pre cur sor) plants will be made le gal? Will the med i cal and phar ma ceu -
ti cal in dus try move in and as sume a ma jor role in pro duc ing, pre scrib ing 
(and sell ing) at huge prof its or will the to bacco companies seize this
opportunity?

It is hardly pos si ble to ig nore the signs of the times. In Eng land ev ery
week end mil lions of peo ple go club bing with some chem i cal as sis tance,
the per cent age of peo ple smok ing a reg u lar or oc ca sional joint in the
West ern World runs into dou ble dig its, and how can we ig nore that there 
are whole na tions more or less ha bit u ally us ing kratom, khat or coca-
 leaves. 

Will the in dig e nous peo ple take con trol of what can be seen as their cul -
tural her i tage? Can we use psy che del ics as tools for di ag nos tics of
anom a lies, test ing in tel li gence, cre ativ ity, con for mity, as a lie de tec tor in 
court or for in ter ro ga tion? Will smart wearables lead to new in sights
about how these sub stances work, will the new sen sor tech nol ogy, in
com bi na tion with sub stance trac ing, be used to probe into pri vate use,
also in mar ket ing, reg is ter ing what our sub con scious re veals. Will elec -
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tronic drugs (us ing sound, light, vir tual re al ity) de velop into psy che delic 
al ter na tives or com bi na tions, something already predicted and explored
in the early 90s? 

Transformative tech nol o gies are what now drives not only psy chol o -
gists, the med i cal world, the com puter game and the VR in dus try, but
also the mar ke teers and pol i ti cians. We want new and better (trans-)hu -
mans, boost ing our ca pa bil i ties and deal ing with the costly side-ef fects
of prog ress. To deal with au to im mune dis eases, obe sity, can cer, men tal
de cay, etc. ob vi ously more ex per i ments and re search with
mind-enhancers and iden tity prob ers and how they af fect epigenetic pro -
cesses are the way to go. We need ways to in duce life-style changes,
reframe iden ti ties, re lease the trauma’s of the sense less ed u ca tional sys -
tem and am bi tious up bring ing in a world where ‘work’ and career will
only be for the happy few.

To deal with chal lenges like ter ror ism and ex trem ism, we need also new 
an swers about how cog ni tion, be hav ior and con vic tions work; what
better probes than the chem i cals that help us ex plore the in ner world.
The rise of internet, ro bot ics and the entropic ef fects of global
cyberspace will bring forth a need to give real or ar ti fi cial mean ing to
the hu man sub classes, and why not give them some thing better than just
weed?

Tech nol ogy moves on, sci ence brings new pos si bil i ties. There are new
com pounds syn the sized nearly daily. What will hap pen if ge netic en gi -
neer ing makes it pos si ble to cre ate one’s own drugs in a way sim i lar to
brew ing one’s own beer? This has been dem on strated for home-brew
opi ates, ac cord ing to an ar ti cle in Nature magazine.

Will we ac knowl edge how psy che del ics in the con text of rit ual (and
eventification and festivalization are clear trends) can be used as tools
for trans for ma tion, to stim u late in no va tion and group mind changes? In
sci ence fic tion the broad use of mood enhancers and psy che delic es cap -
ism as a way to keep the masses happy and slav ish is a com mon theme.
Will the gov ern ment take an ac tive and mo nop o liz ing role, like dis trib -
ut ing the soma, as in Aldous Huxley’s novel ‘Is land’ with the dan ger
that it will also use it to make us ‘cat tle’, re press in no va tion and so cial
change and force all to conform and behave like modern slaves?

We know lit tle about the group mind ef fects of psy che del ics and
mood-en hanc ing drugs. But it is clear that dem a gogu ery and ma nip u lat -
ing a crowd is much eas ier when they are high, and the tools for mind
shap ing with sound and im ag ery are more and more re fined. What if the
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gov ern ment, the mu sic in dus try and the mar ke teers re ally start to use big 
data col lec tion at fes ti vals or places where peo ple are high? Fes ti vals
and drugs are al ready like twins, and the per sonal and so ci ety (po lit i cal)
trans for ma tion effects are well established. 

Pro gress or road to hell, dis gui sed as che mi cal he a ven?
There are es sen tial ques tions to be asked here and ig nor ing them will not 
re ally help. 

The fu ture will tell, but we can think ahead, see the broad ho ri zon and
yet not close our eyes to the dan gers. Maybe we will learn to ap pre ci ate
the ben e fi cial ef fects, re duce harm, al low cit i zens to choose for them -
selves and deal sen si bly with the neg a tives the way we do with al co hol
and tobacco? 

The Law, de cri minali za ti on, le ga liza ti on
The trend in the West is to wards a more le nient re gime and lais sez-faire
ap proach con cern ing these kinds of drugs. Gov ern ments, un der pres sure
of the pop u lar vote, are slowly al low ing more free dom, more med i cal re -
search and med i cal use. Not ev ery where, in some coun tries there is ei -
ther a more re li gious stance, Is lam is dead against drugs, or one is
mostly look ing at how to make some money out of the thing, for the
gov ern ment or those in power. 

De crim i nal iz ing some drugs, no ta bly soft drugs like can na bis and ec -
stasy, is a pos si bil ity sup ported by many, at all lev els. It will lift the bad
omen of ‘crim i nal in it self’ jus tice and ef fect the cost of po lice, pros e cu -
tion and pris ons. Le gal iza tion is a fur ther step. It will nor mal ize the
trade, al low con trolled and re li able pro duc tion and may bring tax able in -
come. More pure sub stances will also help elim i nate some of the un -
wanted side-ef fects of illegal and compromised drugs. 

The law gets a bit eas ier, not only in al low ing the sales and use of sub -
stances like can na bis, but there is more ac cep tance and ap pre ci a tion in
many fields. An im por tant de vel op ment is that more sci en tific re search
is now al lowed into the ef fects of these sub stances, in a sci en tific and
med i cal con text. The days that LSD re search was just look ing into its
use as a weapon or way to con trol peo ple are hope fully be hind us, the
dan ger now is Big Pharma moving in. 

the mo ti va tion of some of the med i cal re search has to be ques tioned.
The pres ent re search pro jects seem aim ing at just spe cific di ag -
nose/treat ment com bi na tions, with strict pro to cols and thus a price-tag,
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cre at ing work and good in come for a new class of med i cal pro fes sion als, 
psy che delic ther a pists. Away with the old school psy cho-anal y sis, make 
space for the new breed of well paid sit ters with a li cense, us ing ap -
proved but ex pen sive pre scrip tion pills. In sti tu tion al ized mo nop oly, sci -
ence and the medical world are good at it!    

More free dom to in gests what we want, sounds good. But be ware, there
are coun ter ar gu ments too. It may af fect cog ni tive de vel op ment in kids,
have an ef fect on workforce pro duc tiv ity, may lead to more ac ci dents
and med i cal sit u a tions, and opens the way for us ers to move on to the
heavier stuff. And where do we draw the line? To al low free use of
crack or her oin is ob vi ously out of the ques tion, due to the health haz -
ards, ad dic tion symp toms and the neg a tive ef fects on be hav ior, even as
these also might be mit i gated in a less criminalized situation.

Drug po li cy re form
Short term we can look at the way drugs are clas si fied. Sep a rat ing the
sub stances in new ‘classes’, dif fer ent from the pres ent fairly strict ‘crim -
i nal’ clas si fi ca tion, makes sense. Soft drugs like can na bis are in the
same range as al co hol and to bacco, the es cape and ad dic tive drugs like
her oin are a class apart, speed and per for mance enhancers could be
treated sep a rately, the empathogens and stim u lants like XTC and 2CB
have their turf and the heavier psy che del ics should be treated separately.

Addiction as a rea son to pro hibit some sub stances needs re-eval u a tion.
There are not many peo ple ha bit u ally us ing the more ‘psy che delic’ sub -
stances like LSD, ad dic tion is very un usual. Se rial use is phys i cally im -
pos si ble be cause of tol er ance, the ef fec tive ness di min ishes. There is so -
cial ad dic tion, but is that so dif fer ent from foot ball or go ing to the pub?
Note that caf feine and nicotine, but also alcohol and chocolate are le gal
but have a no tice able ef fect on the mind and were con sid ered sa cred and 
used in ritual settings in some cultures.

New drugs, NPS (new psycho-ac ti ve sub stan ces)
The art and sci ence of psy che del ics pro duc tion and use de velop, mod ern 
tech niques al low more in-depth re search of the syn the sis, ef fects and
work ings of the sub stances. Al ter na tive ways to pro duce ex ist ing drugs
from dif fer ent pre cur sors are explored. 

Not only the ‘al ter na tive’ world looks out for new and better sub stances, 
the ‘le gal’ drugs com pa nies also search for what could be pat ented and
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used in ‘allopathic’ nor mal med i cine and psycho pharmaca, ob vi ously at
a profit. Cheap, no lon ger pat ented al ter na tives are sup pressed like
Hydergine, a dihydroergotoxine mesylate and a close niece of LSD.  

Many le gal pre scrip tion drugs con tain psy cho ac tive sub stances, and
their use as a men tal enhancer or mind-ex pand ing drug has de vel oped
out of nor mal and ac cepted use. Ketamine is a good ex am ple, Hydergine 
and Piracetam (de men tia treat ment) and Ritalin (for ADHD treat ment)
are also used (in a dif fer ent dos age) for con scious ness or cog ni tive ex -
pan sion and mood-altering. 

The range of ef fects is very wide, one talks about ‘Nootropics’; these are 
the smart drugs, mem ory enhancers, neuro-enhancers, cog ni tive
enhancers, and in tel li gence enhancers, but also stim u lants, learn ing
enhancers and suggestibilia. The psy cho ac tive qual i ties are much more
var ied than only psy che delic and hal lu ci no genic; there are var i ous ef -
fects on the senses and con scious ness, they act as empathogens,
entactogens, entheogens, erotic stim u lants, aphrodisiacs and cre ative
stimulantia. Even ca pa bil i ties en hanc ing the more es o teric clear-sens ing, 
clear-hear ing and sens ing the fu ture were ob served, al though ex pe ri -
enced on a per sonal level and with little scientific proof. 

Sci ence is look ing for what can be done to en hance or stim u late our con -
scious ness, brain func tions, also to fight dis eases and ail ments like
dementia, PTSD or psychopathological prob lems (or even use in chem i -
cal war fare, crowd ma nip u la tion and such less eth i cal en deav ors). Lately 
more re search in the use of hith erto for bid den sub stances like mar i juana, 
but also LSD and XTC is al lowed, or ga ni za tions like MAPS and the
Beckley Foun da tion promote this actively. 

It is clear that over time we will learn more about how all this works,
how it af fects the brain and the body and our cog ni tive and cre ative ca -
pa bil i ties, and no doubt there will be new syn the sized chem i cals, but
also new psy cho ac tive plants or an i mal se cre tions may be dis cov ered,
for new uses too, like in child birth, for eu tha na sia, enhancing our senses.

The num ber and range of psy cho ac tive sub stances is al ready enor mous.
There are abun dantly ‘ known’ plants, roots, herbs and an i mals -like
some toads- that con tain such sub stances, and new dis cov er ies hap pen
all the time. Be cause of the pop u lar ity of magic mush rooms and sim i lar
prod ucts such as peyote (cactii) and ayahuasca sci en tists and ad ven tur -
ers started look ing for more and there has been a wave of dis cov er ies,
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like the iboga root. In dig e nous tribes used them but kept such us age se -
cret for a long time, for their own (com mon) people and the outside
world. 

Ethnobotanists went search ing for herbs, roots and plants that pro duce
sim i lar ef fects; they went deep into the jun gle but also some were found
in the back yard. Some very strong ones like Datura (Brugmansia) can be 
found even in city parks. There are quite a bit of plants con tain ing DMT
in par tic u lar, but us ing such lesser know sub stances is not to be taken
lightly, the ef fects could be rather sur pris ing and dangerous.

There are now lots of herbs on the mar ket which are slightly psy cho ac -
tive and some times, when taken in com bi na tion with other sub stances,
have psy che delic or nootropic ef fects or at least act as stim u lants or aph -
ro di si acs (and are not al ways le gal). Here we can re fer to Sal via
divinorum (Officinalis), Guarana, Kratom, Syr ian Rue, Damiana, Khat,
Kava, Kola Nut, Cal a mus, Catmint, Laudanum, Gingko biloba, Ginseng, 
Bacopa monnieri, Crim son Weed, Morn ing Glory, Water pep per and
many, many other plants, herbs, but also sub stances like isoflavones or
oxytocin are in the ‘smart shops’ or on the internet. They are of ten com -
bined in new mix tures and given fancy names like Herbal XTC.
Ayahuasca and other DMT-con coc tions re quire some chem i cal prep a ra -
tion (cook ing for some time). Here in no va tion, also due to reg u la tion of
pre cur sor ma te rial, kicks in. New va ri et ies and com bi na tions like
pharmahuasca are reg u larly found and im proved. On the other hand,
cannabis, magic mush rooms and (raw) pey ote are more or less a di rect
prod uct of na ture; cul ti va tion and breed ing is pos si ble. One steadily ex -
per i ments to pro duce `stron ger’ mar i juana strands (more THC or
specific cannabinoids) and grow magic mushrooms with more impact.

New drugs are more than a pos si bil ity. Chem is try is a sci en tific way to
find and syn the size new drugs. The chem ists, ei ther le gal or in se cret,
find and cre ate new con coc tions and sub stances all the time, some times
called ‘de signer drugs’. Sasha (Al ex an der) Shulgin was the most fa mous 
re searcher, he found or syn the sized hun dreds of sub stances, he was fond 
of the ‘dirty pic tures’ of chemical formulas. 

Com mer ci al bran ding and ex ploi ta ti on
The pop u lar ity of such ‘new’ sub stances car ries risks, they are kept pro -
pri etary and made very ex pen sive. As soon as a lot of money can be
made with any thing, a kind of ma fia-sit u a tion eas ily de vel ops. The reg u -
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lar (le gal) drugs-com pa nies also op er ate from the same prin ci ple and in
the health-food in dus try new rem e dies carry a high price. New and
maybe even ap proved use like in pal lia tive care could lead to a high de -
mand and new mar kets may emerge if any pos i tive ef fect in for in stance
can cer-treat ment could be proven, like what hap pened with CBD and
hash-oil. 

Pop u lar ity breeds com merce and mer chan dis ing; the busi ness of sell ing
hemp clothes and T-shirts with can na bis im ag ery has be come an in dus -
try by it self. Head shops are pop u lar all over the world, even where can -
na bis is for mally for bid den. Com mer cial iz ing hemp, pop u lar ized by
mak ing a link with can na bis, has been enor mously suc cess ful, there are
now many hemp prod ucts and right fully so, hemp is a great and ver sa tile 
fi ber. Magic mush rooms also sprouted new prod ucts, rang ing from spe -
cial honey with mush rooms to psy che delic mush room-cakes. Pop u lar
drugs have a fol low ing, in peo ple (art ists, mu si cians, cre ators in gen eral) 
and in prod ucts, me-too imitations, paraphernalia and events/festivals. 

An other pos si bil ity is that a whole se ries of prod ucts get de vel oped, us -
ing the psy cho-ac tive ef fects. Re mem ber Coca-Cola, orig i nally con tain -
ing coca-ex tract and now the stim u lant taurine is used in so-called en -
ergy drinks like Red Bull. Af ter all, the mar ket ing ma chin ery will move
in once there are enough cus tom ers; by cus tom iz ing prod ucts, branding,
and packaging. 

Po li ti cal ly or the o lo gi cal ly in cor rect
Not only the law, but the re li gious, po lit i cal and sci en tific es tab lish ment
does n’t re ally want re search or prod ucts that un der mines the reductionist 
par a digm or de bunks the cur rent no tions of fair ness and so cial jus tice.
Spir i tu al ity is fine as long as it re mains un proven, ir ra tio nal and in con se -
quen tial, but what if we can prove mind ful ness and spir i tual prac tice has 
real ef fects and psy che del ics boost these? Sup pose us ing psy che del ics
(de pend ing on dos age and set ting of course) in a spir i tual con text makes
you live lon ger, makes you more in tel li gent, re duces the risk of can cer,
im proves your sex life, in creases so cial mo bil ity, makes you more cre -
ative, makes you vote more left of right, etc. and this could be proven,
what then? If they are a step towards trans-human capabilities, the
ethical issues will pop up!

Will we find out what wide spread use will bring? Big data tech niques
of fer ways to at least re search this, but who will fund this or pub lish the
re sults? Or take the no tion, that tak ing these drugs per se has lit tle ef fect
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on in tel li gence, cre ativ ity, so cia bil ity or hap pi ness, but that group pro -
cesses like fes ti vals and be ing ex posed to the tal ents of oth ers boost this. 
It seems not too far fetched, we do send our kids to elite schools, don’t
we? Prov ing that, how ever, would mean the whole ed u ca tional sys tem
needs reframing, that re search, art and maybe the whole no tion of hu -
man de vel op ment has to change. Prov ing that psy che del ics and magic or 
extrasensorial per cep tion (ESP) have more than an il lu sion ary re la tion
will up set re li gions, and will at tack the foun da tions of phi los o phy and
all sci ence. That psy che delic rev o lu tion is what the likes of Leary and
McKenna en vi sioned, but frightens all that are part of the status quo
machinery.

Inno va ti on and in sights, cre a ti ve tool and plat form
In an en hanced state of con scious ness, as can be reached by way of psy -
che delic jour ney ing, peo ple of ten feel their cre ative ca pa bil i ties ex -
panded, their in tel lect reach ing new heights, they ex pe ri ence ac cess to
greater wis dom and truth than in their nor mal state. This is of ten rid i -
culed and those ideas dis carded af ter wards, as they make no sense in the 
then again lim ited per spec tive or in the eyes of by stand ers. But maybe
there is true wisdom there, sometimes?

In a trip many feel they reach or re ceive in sights not only about their
own sit u a tion, but rel e vant on a wider scale. There are sto ries about big
sci en tific dis cov er ies, but also many art ists and even en tre pre neurs will
ac knowl edge that psy che del ics have helped them in their work. Sys tem -
atic use of trance and psy che delic tech niques to gain new in sights and
fuel in no va tion, how ever, has not been part of the sci en tific or in gen eral 
the in no va tion toolkit, but this may change. 

New ideas of ten re sult from a change in per spec tive, look ing fresh at
prob lems, turn ing them in op por tu ni ties. Trip ping of fers new per spec -
tives. Press ing is sues like ecol ogy, en ergy, ter ror ism or peace are not ad -
dressed in this way. Why not use what psy che del ics could of fer if used
in a for mat geared to wards ex plor ing these dif fer ent per spec tives, in -
clud ing the ir ra tio nal. There are many fields that could ben e fit from this, 
deal ing with dis eases of the psy che to start with, but why not use the
psy che delic for mat in a more or less stan dard ized (rit ual) way to look a
bit be yond that. Tra di tion ally there is the use as a prophecy enhancer or
diviner tool, what if we took that option serious. 

How would fu tur ist sce nar ios look, with a bit of LSD? Would we fore -
see that the en ergy cri sis is nearly over, that cyberspace will end big
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busi ness, large in sti tu tions and gov ern ment, and transhuman eugenetics
might split the world?  

A good ex am ple of a field where psy che del ics might be a great tool is
the fun da men tal di chot omy be tween re li gion and sci ence, seen by many
as the root cause of many so cial and eco log i cal prob lems. Ques tions like 
the na ture of time, non-lo cal ity, entropy and syntropy (Luigi Fantappie’s 
idea that in for ma tion flows from the fu ture), the no tion that there are a
de ter min is tic and a sep a rate free will time di men sion, supercausality,
superconsciousness; what better tool to re search this than some thing that 
pro jects the seeker into a state where time, space and the laws of phys ics 
are mal lea ble? The com plex ity of such enig mas re quires new meth ods
of exploration, why not use what nature offers?

Us ing psy che del ics as a tool, rather than as a stand-alone in di vid ual ex -
pe ri ence, can be com bined with ex ist ing meth ods. Think about brain -
storming or other group pro cesses with some thing ex tra. This maybe re -
quires some ex pe ri ence in trip ping and spe cific choices in dos age, drug,
set and set ting. This kind of use of course re sem bles the shamanic ap -
proach, where the sha man trips on be half of someone or the tribe. 

Com bi na ti ons with the ra py
A better un der stand ing of the mech a nisms in the brain and the body, us -
ing mod ern scan ning and neuro-re search, will also lead to new ways to
ad min is ter the sub stances, new pro ce dures and safer con di tions. As we
learn more about the short- and long-term ef fects of them a more spe -
cific use of the var i ous sub stances can be made, ei ther psy cho log i cal,
emo tional or phys i cal. Also com bi na tions of sub stances and the use of
iden ti cal or dif fer ent ‘boosters’ or oth er wise enhancers to pro long or en -
hance the ef fects will prob a bly be re searched and be come more wide -
spread. Many al ready pri vately ex per i ment with this, but it has yet to be
studied in formal research projects. 

In the chap ter about chak ra-spec i fic ity of cer tain sub stances this kind of
‘evolved’ use is al ready hinted at. In the con text of ther a peu tic use more
ad e quate di ag nos tics of the un der ly ing prob lems, at the ‘ego’ iden tity
sur face and at deeper and sub con scious lev els will help to iden tify the
most ef fec tive ap proach, sub stance, dosage and timing.

The com bi na tion of phys i cal pos tures, ex er cises and med i ta tion, prob a -
bly en hanced with aug mented re al ity, with cer tain sub stances will prob -
a bly be re searched more. Sit ting, ly ing, walk ing, or cer tain body pos -
tures have dif fer ent ef fects, add to that the en vi ron men tal fac tors like
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sound, light, tem per a ture, etc. and a whole realm of po ten tial stud ies
emerges. Mod ern sen sors and feed back can be used to op ti mize and cus -
tom ize the ex pe ri ence. Many peo ple know that a warm bath, mas sage,
spe cific mu sic, cer tain dance rhythms, drum ming or even sen sory de pri -
va tion (dark ness) en hance the jour ney or steer it to wards cer tain realms.
Could mod ern ap proaches like vir tual re al ity or immersive com puter
game en vi ron ments help here? We should at least try this out, with the
help of MRI- and other scan ning meth ods the ef fects can be de ter mined
and ef fec tive treatment or tripping protocols established. Electronic
drugs are on their way!

Bet ter un der stan ding hap pi ness
One of the main ques tions we face, also in view of tech no log i cal prog -
ress, ro bot ics, chang ing no tions about work and lei sure, is what makes
life worth while. Es pe cially as mod ern tech nol ogy, so cial alien ation, ro -
bots and dig i tal virtualization and iso la tion eats away at what is the most 
‘hu man’ need, mean ing, we will need to ex plore what ever can en hance
our senses of meaning and happiness. 

Much re search lately went into what hap pi ness is, into the sub jec tive
and the ob jec tive ex pe ri ence. With ques tion naires one has tried to rank
coun tries, cit ies, com mu ni ties and peo ple as be ing more or less happy,
try ing to quan tify hap pi ness in mostly ma te ri al is tic terms, or in how
good the needs and goals of peo ple (as for in stance Maslow listed in his
pyramid) were met. 

The amount of pub li ca tions about hap pi ness, mind ful ness and how these 
re late for in stance to health is daz zling. Most use self-re port ing and thus
very sub jec tive meth ods. No bel prize win ner Dan iel Kahneman pointed
out, that there is a big dif fer ence be tween what we see as hap pi ness in
ret ro spect, when fill ing out such ques tion naires, or what we ex pe ri ence
in the mo ment; the phys i o log i cal pro cesses hap pen ing in our psy che
when we are happy or not. The dif fer ence is sub stan tial, we are not good 
at remembering what we really felt. 

The is sue is whether we can de fine hap pi ness at all. There is re search
and there are the o ret i cal mod els by peo ple like Mar tin Seligman, Mihaly 
Csikszentmihalyi (the Flow) and Jon a than Haidt, about hap pi ness and
health, about hap pi ness and in come, fam ily sit u a tions and what not, but
so far we hardly know what re ally makes us happy or gives meaning. 

Here the idea of mind-al ter ing sub stances to se cure some level of hap pi -
ness touches the psy che delic scene. Aldous Huxley de scribed a sci ence
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fic tion fu ture, where the gov -
ern ment sup plies a sub stance,
soma, that would keep ev ery -
body happy, but con form ing.
A good cit i zen should not
think for him- or her self, but
take pills to be happy. This
dystopian vi sion is not very far 
off; we al ready give peo ple
(not only in men tal in sti tu -
tions) drugs that just se date. The amount of le gal drugs for de pres sion
and men tal prob lems with the ef fect of numb ing the user is enor mous
and le gal canna bis is now around the corner.

So maybe we can use the psy che delic ex pe ri ence to fig ure out, what
hap pi ness is, be yond the se ro to nin, oxytocin and do pa mine lev els in our
brains? It is ob vi ously a state of mind, it is sub jec tive and it is not con -
stant, we go up and down in hap pi ness. Even great hap pi ness booster
events like win ning the lot tery don’t make us happy for long, just as
very neg a tive ex pe ri ences also peter out. 

A nice im age is to see hap pi ness as a bal loon, go ing up and down, usu -
ally within a cer tain range of sub jec tive hap pi ness that may dif fer be -
tween in di vid u als be cause their ge netic im print and the sit u a tion and cir -
cum stances they are in, with some but lim ited in flu ence to change those
circumstances.  

Hap pi ness has to do with ful fill ing needs and goals (the Maslow hi er ar -
chy which in cludes ma te rial, so cial (love) and self re al iza tion needs),
but also with mean ing, and with hope (and fear) and spir i tual con nec -
tion. It is, apart from those neu ro trans mit ter lev els, a fairly il lu sory state
that can be ma nip u lated by many means, from out side or in side, like
with drugs, elec tric sig nals, med i ta tion, me dia, pro pa ganda, re li gion. We 
are happy if our sub jec tive ex pec ta tions are met, but we tend to ignore
the objective reality. 

Es pe cially the idea of mean ing is very sub jec tive, we can seek and find
mean ing in ma te rial things, in re la tions, but also in our re la tion with the
otherworld, with ide als and lofty goals. Mean ing is a mat ter of per spec -
tive and not a con stant ei ther. The fac tor time and its shadow in our
mind can turn the whole mean ing on its head. We can ac cept the most
mis er a ble con di tions, just be cause we hope that in the fu ture things will
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be better or on the other hand, not
en joy the pres ent because we fear
the future. 

The tra di tions that value med i ta tion 
and self-knowl edge like Bud dhists
tell us, that hap pi ness is, like all
thoughts and feel ings, an il lu sion.
Not at tach ing value to those
thoughts and feel ings, just ob serv -
ing them, let ting them pass, not try -
ing to con trol them will bring hap -
pi ness of a higher or der, sa tori or
sam adhi. The psy che delic ex pe ri -
ence does n’t re quire to ig nore all
those in puts and ex pe ri ences, but it
does teach things be come a lot eas -
ier if one can let go of the con trol.
It has the ad van tage that it brings
peo ple in a sim i lar state of mys ti cal 
ec stasy or hap pi ness with out the te -
dious work of med i tat ing or as cetic
ex er cises, but only tem po rarily.
The deeper in sights, which can help 

to sta bi lize the happiness bal loon, are eas ily lost on re-en try, but the fun -
da men tal re lease from nag ging doubts, fears, needs and thoughts is com -
pa ra ble with what the ex pe ri enced meditator or en light ened sage can
achieve. It may be short lived and some what fake, but the psy che delic
state does of fer an op por tu nity to look into what constitutes the very
individual happiness state and its root mechanisms.

The story of psy che delic ex pe ri ences, be it with chem i cal or other
means, is not yet fin ished. Re search into new and other ap pli ca tions of
sub stances and tech nol o gies will no doubt re veal more about how they
af fect our psy che, how this can help in heal ing, trans for ma tion and how
we can op ti mize its use. This no doubt will widen the po ten tial and
maybe help the ac cep tance of what are now mostly seen as dan ger ous
and illegal drugs.

Ig nor ing, how ever, how many old tra di tions ex plored our psy che and
just fo cus on ra tio nal neuro-sci ence would be a bit stu pid. Let’s in te grate 
the psy che delic into all that hi-tech re search! As we, with ge netic en gi -
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neer ing and use of dataprocessing, im plants, cy borg tech nol ogy, etc. etc. 
will find ways to live lon ger, more healthy, the in sight in the es sen tial
ques tions about mean ing and hap pi ness be come more rel e vant; that is
where ex plor ing the deep and dark parts of our psy che can help. The no -
tion of of trans-hu man or even a-mor tal hu man be ings, sup ported by re -
place ment or gans and nano-bio tech nol ogy and with a much lon ger life -
span may be the next step in the evo lu tion of man kind, but what are we
going to do, how do we keep life interesting?

The idea of the right ‘set and set ting’ is not only rel e vant in trip ping but
in most hu man ac tiv i ties. Here the les sons of psy che delic ex pe ri ences,
and es pe cially of the rit u al ized and sa cred trips should not be ig nored.
Get ting this out of the dark and il le gal dun geon and into the light is what 
we can hope for.

We hope this book will help to achieve this!
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Sy nest he sia 39, 115, 121,

158
Syn tro py 210

T
Tan tra 71, 104
Te acher Plant 52, 156,

188-189
Tem po ra ry Au to no mous Zone

58

Te trahy drocan na bi nol 119
The ra pist 35
Third Eye 178
Thought-Wa ves 173
Time Per cep ti on 116
Ti ming 11
To ad stool 124
To bac co 62
Tripta mi ne 169
Trans fe ren ce 35
Trans for ma ti on 39, 49, 68,

80, 96
Trans per so nal Psycho lo gy

101
Trans sub stan ti a ti on 81
Trau ma 196
Tri bal 109
Tricho ce reus 167
Truf fle 123
Tryp ta mi ne 170

U
Um banda 70
UN Con ven ti on on Psychot ro -

pic Sub stan ces
133

Uni ao Do Ve ge tal 165
Unio Mys ti co 26
Uni ver sal De co der 102
Up pers 151

V
Va lu es 39
Veda 62
Ve la da 123
Vir tu al Re a li ty 59, 203
Vood oo 70, 72

W
War On Drugs 85
Weed 120
Witch 99
Witchcraft 179
Works 160

X
X 139
Xochi pil li 122
XTC 63, 110, 139

Y
Yagé, Yahe 159,188
Yoga 99
Yo him be 150
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